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Now to the 1955
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HOUSE, 68~2
Authors Cl;im
Including County
Officials Fatal
By JACK B. MACKAY
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Western<Union

Held Upby.
Lone Robber
I

six lost their lives when flames, following a gaso-

Th• Seared Interior and disarrayed furniture
~bow the force of an explosion which killed all
1tx persons, thr« of them small thildreo., inside
UlUJ Pontiac, Mich., home Tuesday nighL 'The
q

0

0

0

line explosion :;wept the basement home. (UP
Telephoto)
0

0

Can of G_as Starts
Fire Fatal- to Six
TODAY

Ouemoy

Reversal-:

Revealed
By JOSEPH ALSOP
TAIPEI, Formosa - The oontfoveny :riow raging in Washington about' the real status of Quemoy and the Matsu Islands ls
vasil;r understandable,

The confusion grows directly
from the curious, tortuoUJI and
even 11omewhat

shaboy dea.lin~

c,t the American government with
tho Chinese Nationalist govern•
ment on thl, vital issue. The real
hhtory af those dealing! (which

leave3 the ttpe .siaw ol ~emoy
and the Matsua u dubious as ever)
can be summari.red as follow1 on
high and undoubted authority,
Originally, as the whole world
knows, President Eisenhower's
.MINNEAPOLIS IS--Two bandits
policy, ;D-dopt.ed, against the recomof three <1 th e four go-; ;in- estirn11ted ~ Tue3day
Joint Chie!s ol StaH, was .to de-- night when they forced a Robbinsfend none . of the offshore islands dale Joan company manager to rethat constitu!e th: .Formosa ap- tarn to his office and open up the

m~atio;1

proarhe11, ThLS clec1s10n was taken sale

·
last SepFember, at the famous Se•
Don Lorenz, th_e manag~, told
curity Council meeting in Denver. alter the first majOT Com- police he had park~ his car
mimist

shelling of

qtremo7

bad prep~atory to attending

bmlght the problem of the off-

1bore islands to the forefront.
Decision Chang~

How or why this original deci-

!lrin

WM

clln.ni!!!d in

mee,g Wh_eii the

a

cl;ab

mrui lorced ~

back ~to his car and ordered him
to dnve to _the Broadway Loan
Plan.

JllIJUll.fY i.g

The two invade.rs departed after

1:1ot known here. It is suspected; locking Lorenz in a washroom.
however, that the lever of change
was a growing conviction that the

0

0

0

Chinese Communists seriously in·

tended to atbck the Pescadores
and Formosa proper, which in turn
made the defense of the more
advanced positions seem more
logical and important. At any
rate the original decision was
changed, and the new policy was
adopted of abandoning the Tachen
Islands but assisting, if need be,
in the defense of Quemoy and the

Matsus:.

This led directly to the Presi-

dM:it'! Nl:iuest to Congress tD Jll!.S~
the se>-called Formosa resolution,
and to the key scene in the discus•
((;ontlnu~ on Page 4, Column 3,)
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WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
··winona and Vicinity - Fair,
somewhat cooler tonight. Thursday
considerable cloudiness and a lit• ,
Ue warmer. Low tonight 17, high
Thursday 35.
LOCAL WEATHER
' .
Official o'bservations for the Zi
hours ending at lZ m. today;
• Maximum, 34; minimum, 22;
noon 29; precipitation, none; sun
rises tosets tonight at 5:38;
monow a'\ 7:04.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(No. Central Observations)

=

Max. 3.1 at ~:30 p.m. Tuesday,
min. 21 at 8:30 a.m. today. Noon
28, scattered layer of clouds at ?,000 .feet. visibility 15 miles, wind

7 miles per hour froln north, barome~ 30,24 rising, humidicy 68 per

cent.

This Child; eigh~yw-.oll &on of an '«irocial of. the Roinanian ·
legation in Bern, Switzerland, is lifted ·frOm the legation window
by -plain clothesmen after a band of Romanian resistance tighters .
barricaded th~elves m the· building. (AP Wirephoto ~ radio
from London)

Travelers Checks
Handed Over to
Casual_Visitor .
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By JOHN RANDOLPH
TOKYO ~A Russian concession today pav ed th e way f or peace,

By FRED s. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON Ill ·-spokesmen

Mansf·1eId.Asks'.
•f! ~~Jonl!S:J 1/ff.~loi~~~~ o:a~iaN!e t:!i M
•I
ore T
.echn1ca

for. Amerlt:an busine:u and farm
interests today lauded President
ELsenhower's economic philosophy
as "admirable:• but took •issue quate."
;:t\:r~
minimum wage increase.
Henry G. Riter m, presideIJt cf
the NationAl mn. of Mannf1lctur•
ers, told the Senate-Honse Economic Committee N A M "can
heartily endorse" the basic philosophy outlined in the President's
ei:onomlc m~sage to Congress
last Jan. 20 •
•
Rita said Eisenhower's e;,
pressed intention to concentrate on
pollclei lookmg to long-term ec~
nomic growth was "economic
s;atesmanship and vision of tbe
highest order."
But the NAM president spoke in
the same prepared text of the
"pressing necessity" for corporate
tax reduction to overcome what
h t rm d "stagnation" ot busi•
n:ss ~ro~t.s. Eisenhower bas asked
Congress to cancel a 5 per cent
drop in corporation income taxes
scheduled for April 1.
Dr Emerson p Schmidt, economic research director of the
U.S. Chamber of C-Ommerce, said
in hi3 prepared statement the Pre$ident'! economic philosophy and
policy "on the whole are ad•
mirable..,
But ha wa 1 critical of Euenbower's public hOU!lng, minimum
wage and cemin other recom•

mendations.

Charles B. Shuman, president of
the Americsn Farm Bureau Federatlon, told the committee, ''We
are in agreement with the g€neral
philosophy exp r e ll ll e d in the
(President's) report...,,
•

Author of Badger

Daylight Saving
Bill foTry Again

~

MADISON, WiJ. ~The author

of the twice-defeated daylight sav-

.

.

place.
,
"The Japanese government
thinks New York, which is the site
of th e United Nations headquarters-th e center of world peace
projects-where official representatives of bo!h gove'm!llenj-9 are

A'd
I to
. A··, 11·1es

stationed, is a proper· 8011 con-

venient place for achievement oi
the purpose of the negotiations at
issue,", Japan s_aid.
.
Russia _made its reply today, goint outside orthodox dlplomatlc
chAn~~- D miriitsk chiel of the

=.

0

Y,

.

Uill'ilcogruzed U O v k Y, cleliver~d
th e .Red note to Hatoyama at his
family home--0nl~ an h?~ before
the 73-year-old ~ e MiniSter left
!or a four-day election tour of tbe
0
ar!a. accepted it but de•
. a ya ~
.
. •
clined to discuss !t lflth reporte_rs.
~ead, be se~t it to the Fore1~
Office, where it was made public
3½ _hours later at a press conference.
In- going stra.lght to Hatoyama,
Dominitsky bypassed Japan's observer at the United Nations, Am•
bassador R e D :i o Sawada, who
handed Japan's Feb. 5 note to Soviet U.N. Defogate Arkady Sobolev.
Hatoyama or the Japanese Foreign Office may have been nettled
by the Soviet breach ol protocol,
for the Foreign Office quoted Hatoyama as saying be wished Sobolev would make a. reply to Ambassador Sawada. But the note itself was quickly accepted.
·
How .soon actual talks will begin
in New York i! still an open question. Diplomatic processes move
slowly,· but the way now seems
clear for at least preliminary
meetings between Sawada and
Sobolev in the next few days or
weeks.
llbwever, lull-dres! negotiations
between the two countries may not
start until sometime after the Japanese general election Feb. 27.

\!lfo

iDg time ref~dum bill pla.m a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
comeback battle in the Wi!consin more than an hour of hot debate.
Anembly tDday.
Riyal lawmakers said daylight

"It'1 poasible to go tbrough the
whole procedme again, an~, I rlill
feel _it has a 50-50 chance. Mark
Catlin Jr.• CR-Appleton) said TUes•

time would\inconvenience farmer:; seriously.\ Spokesmen for organized labor )said workers do not
want clocks set ahead an hour

day night.

m the summer

.

"A motion to recoD.!lder tho wt

'Vote will be entered Wednesday,"
he declared.
.· · .bn Taeaday rural representatives
combined with labor spokesmen to
beat down the bill, 54-46, when the
measure came up for reconsideration. The .Assembly first rejected
the bill, 53-48, on Feb. 9.
"I never give up," Catlin said
after the second defeat.
"It's rough but it's worth trying
!or again."
Catlin, who ii speaker of the
A.uembly, also it an able .:fioor
fighter and parliamentarian.

Tne.xd!y't dl!:fl!at

ClIDI!

, · •
After Catlin' blll was ,glvl!'n its
secOild 11 etback, Democratic Auemblymen George Sokolowski. and
Thomas Duffey of Milwaukee introduced a bill to allow_ Milwaukee
County to have day~t if the
county board approves it.
Republican Sen. Walter Merten
of Milwaukee was expected to
bring a similar bill into tbe Sen•
ate today.
Still before the Assembly is a
bill by four lawmakers which
would allow any ..county board to
declare fast time for its county in

after tbl! summer.

•

VIINOPJA INSURANOE AGENOY .

17 4 CenteJ' StJ'fft

Phone 3366

HAVE US ANALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS
WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION

WASHINGTON (B',o-6en. Mansfield CD-Mont) urg_ed today a "consJderable expansion" of technical
as~tance to foreign nations in the
conung _rear. . .
. .
Man~field said m .a~ lnt~rv1e~
the Eisenhower administration 1s
losing sight of the "fine and al•
truistic purpose" behind former
President Truman's Point Four
progran:i_ of techni~al •aid.
.Mansfieid ls cbmman of a Foreign ,Rellltlo~ subcommittee on
technical ass~tance for underdeveloped nations of the world.
That panel :;tarts hearings tomorrow on the present scope and
direct!~ Of U.S. technical aid. .
Mansfield proposed today an mcre-ase to 200 million· dollars or
mor~ in the present 116-million-dol•
lar annual spending rate for all
technical assistance in sue» fields
u agriculture, aanitationft1ld civil
:~dmlnisttation. No ~mmendations. ~ave _yet been made by the

administration.

.

.

Terniing the technical aid pro•
gram. "the· cheapest and m_ost
effective aspect of. our foreign
policy," ~e senator. declared ~.at
the , For~1gn Op_erati,ons Admmistration lS allowmg ~t to become
"a crutch ~o: other aid_ progr~ms,"
such as n;lilitary_ and mdustrtal or
developmental a~.

Legless Father
w
h s o·
ate es On le
HEBER, Utah ~ - A legless·
lather watched helplessly from bis
wheel chair yesterday as his sop
lay bleeding to death on the kitchen floor.
The boy, 15•Year-old Gary N.
Hiatt, had crawled UI)Stairs to the
kitchen after an explosion in his
basement. chemistry lab ripped off
one of. his arms and sent frag,
men~ mto his stomach and legs.
Be died f!'om loss of blood le_ss
than 30 ~ s later. •
Gary w s
e .son of Mr. and
Mrs. Be
R. Hiatt. The father
had both legs amputated after an
illness.
a

Th' f N S
18

0

tranger

To 'Station Attendant
SHAWNEE, Okla ~Floyd Wil•
Iiams, 8 service station attendant,
looked up last night to see a faip.ilill' man .in blue jeansAand a sweat
shirt confronting him with a revolver.
"Not again," Williams said,• slapping bis forehead,
"Yep," said the bandit. "Fork
it over."
.
Williams gave him the day's receipts, $60.
Last Friday night the same gunman got $200.

a

When you brown nour, some ol
the starch in the wheat product
!Qses some of its thickening power.
Take tlfu fact into <account when
you are using browned flour for

~~~~~~~~================~==~====~~~.!.gr~a:vy:..:.:.·_________
a

, ,

J)

e·

. -

negotiations between Japan ancl Soviet Union m N@W York-probably
in the next few w~eks.
.
1n a note delivered directly to Prune Minister Ichiro Hatoyama;
the Soviets "l'r.lived their preference for Moscow or Tokyo 8 f a
meet.ir.g !ite and said they would
agree to the place "the Japanese
I
government considers most ade- ; .

, WINONA, M1NNESOTA

· "This would save legal tees in leading to this canyon town. Mal!y . They found his body, riddled by
cases of small estates,'' he s~fd; miners saved scraps; frQm theJI" fiv~ ,i!Z•CaUbel' rifie .bullets; ·lying
11
H y~u are for the poor man -vote lunch boxes to pl~ce m .a box _nt in blood,s1mttered snow •. ·· . · .

.

ST. PAup a !&-The
this,amencjment
bill." the,
roadside
for at
him.
..
• na111e
Someon,e
had used
dog,without-achalked
victory' ''poor
1n the man"
state for
·.The
Senate· did ...and
The the
measure
But
he:wam't
his station
Mon•
for target
practice;
·. :
i.&· Tu d
will
come
up
for
final
action
on
,
Sena<e
e& ay.
Thursday.
·

'Ce Senate gave preliminary
approval to · a .bm · to increase
amoun•· of househ· old ood.5 • and

·. .
·

. .

which would gJve the family car feet oJ him, but he always sta- day. Yesterday; Lt.group of miners
to the surviving spouse, •.. •
Uoned himself beside.the highway went .to lo6Jt for him ••.. ·. · ...

g·

ia

By c. YATES MCDANIEL
WASHINGTON
Defense
De1>artment. said today it· needs_
new authority to .get Jo?.own C?m
munists and · subversives fired
from 1>lants holding -military contracts. .

peraonalproperty which 110, With•
out tho necesalty of •court action,
to a,: IU1'Viving apouse after'. the
other dies The new amounts
.
•
.•
.· • '
d Ou b Ii n g previous allowances,
would ba. household· gc,ods, worth

~The

~ c!~~~Ja~:J~m~ewD~~:

~::.and

a•

'

N I D ·U d
F. ame ess og .se
or .Target Practice.

· BINGHAM,· Utah '"" ""'e dogwithout-a-nam,e was "';'°~gh old
hobo but not tou-ll- enough for
bull '
·
8"\
ets•..· . . I •
,
Just another. big, shaggy, black·

1::;~~'11Ji~•4t~J;tdr~v~=t~

' ··. · · ., · . .· ·.
·· · ·
Se11ed ·Fa,nily Style · · ,

••

!i?WI ·· Jm
\I

,.
·
.

·

·

· · ·

U'\JUU'ASDAY,·Jr.lEB. 17
·

"6,.:30 P. M: .
.
PHONCi 3150 PQR RESERVATIONS ..
•

.

·, ~"j['f~ffi.A\JK· §(ffll@P .

personal pro~worth
ment General Counsel Wilber OD motion of Sen •. Charles Root, ~d fro~ WOl'k at thJs huge Opell•
... .·: . :: .. ·
. , ,.. ,: '· ....·.. , .. . J.·.
·.·....
Brucker said, the Pentagon will Minneapolis, a lawyer, t]le Senate pit copp~r mine.
,.
. ...·
.
.
\
seek such authority through legis- also aI)Jll'Oved . an amendment He wouldn't let anyone within 2S l<Llic==;;::;.;;:.;:;:.:;;;::;..;;;::..;ii;;:iiiii-ii;;;;:ii;iii-ii;;;iii;i.ii'iiii-oiiiii-oiiiioii;ii;;iiiiii;:q;..;~~
Iation. The last session ot Cqngress
,..,
did not grant a similar request.
Brucker said the new program,
announced Feb. 2, will go in~
effect in the first week in April
and that ,the hope is it will overcome deficiencfes in operation of
the system followed for 18 months.
It provides for more <:entralized
machinery.
.
Brucker said the regional system now in e'.flect had resulted in
delays in the handling of security
cases. Other shortcomings he said
were a "more than desirable'; I
number of suspensions of individual workers before the full' facts
,
would. be developed and some,
inadequate and unfair formal •
charges against workers.
I
B'rucker said the new ,ystem .
will retain plant security officers
and the three bearing boards• in
San Francisco Chicago and New

•York but that' the task ·of screen•

ing and reviewing will be central•
ized in the Pentagon
Plant security' oHJ~ers will retaln. authority to order security
suapensions in" emergency eases,
he said, but most suspensions
hereafter will be ordered,only after
cases are considered by
Defense Departtne1;1t screening board.
In every. case w'here a suspension
is d~ided or a clearance! ffvoked
by a split decision of the screening
board, the new industrial security
director at the Pentagon will
aut~matiaally refer the use to a
1'ev1ew board.
.
The central re'V1ew board wfil
~e the final _author!,ty in most
mstances, but its dec1s1011s can be
overruled by the three military
service secretaries acting jointly
or by the defense secretary,

the

a

Italian Artist,./
French .Museum

f

Feud Over Fake

e TOASTS BETTER

By FRANK BRUTTO
Ui'I - Silver • thatched

ROME

Giorgio de Chirico, ontt- of Italy's
top artists, says imitators have
"flooded" the Unite d States,
France and Italy with paintings
falsely attributed to him.
De Chirico's complaint was the
latest salvo in a continuing international squabble between him and
Bernard Dorival, curator of
France's National Museum of MOdern Art in Paris.
,
The feud started when the artist
objected ·last month to the Paris
museum's showing a surrealist
painting entitled "Composition"
and bearing the signature "G de

o

TASTES .BETTER

e> IS BETTER
,

:

Chlrico." _It had hung in the 'gal-

lery for five years, but the Italian
said he had just heard about it.
He called it a "gross fake."
Down came the canvas. Dorlval
said be and other French experta
"are sure the picture is by De
Chirico," but they'd oblige the llrt•
ist. "No great loss," he sniffed,
The painting had been seized from
a smuggler · a\. the French-Italian
border and "we bought ft because
the cu.stems sold lt cheap," Dorlval adqed.
That tore it. The Frenchman ·

.

-.

t~'Oll ·.Give Voiut 11'BBls

ae $9~.50) .

('(alued .

Wcr You1r OUd Washer ·✓ ·

De Chific(). asserted, had assumed

"an inaulting nttJtudo-."
"What ls thls?" he aald to lb
interviewer. "First they let 1t hang
for •five years and then they re•·
move it, not because I say It Is
false, but because they say it ls
no good."

.

OUAQAMHIO ,1.-.TURII fOR DIClQIGT 01,u,na VALUII

-~Dncen You IMlf_ ANY . . &.
OOeiv·· \thirlpcol ·Autom_atic ·
Washer f~cm Nelson's!

He also acc11,sed the French mu•

seum of slighting Italian a'.rtista
by showing too few of their workg,
In Paris, Dorival ~greed his
museum is devbtM Lil'gl'!}.I' tb
French paintings but pointed out
that it is a French mtl8eum. Many
foreign works are exhibited, "according to their merits," he added.
De •Chirico, lormer exponent of
extreme modernism but painting
more conservatively these days,
·took particular exception to Dor•
ival'a charge that be had been
"disowning, Oll8 after another II
paintings Jn his ·former styl~.
Prove it, the. painter challenged.

/

f
O'

F'AIPIEI
.
.

the

enfo)'
whlakey that's

.
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Ho'o an oxecutlve of a

'Zt!A/~~

blO department utorv. ln tho

•

PHONE

flno Whl&hey department, llo

'

I

prefere O.ld Sunny Bl"Ook.
Cne 11tp-and h•'• got

If you phone before 6 .p.m. 1

-ttnst S11nny Bl"OOk amllel

a special earner will deliver
your missing Da.Dy News. ,.
'

all of .these featur,es: ..
· o SUDS MISER-Saves hall on soap and

cally ~~es bot, sudsy water.

hot water, automaU.
,

. .

0 GUIDD LITB CONTROL - For at-a-glance operation
• .
.·
.. ·· •·,
throughout the e1cle.
0 ULTRA VIOLET RADIATION.;..Freshens clotlles sumihl.ne
aweet: ultra violet lamp built right in.
·
o DUAL CYCLB TONE-Saves atepa and ti.mo • , • te11s·you' · •
when washlng ;lob la done.
··
· ·
o AGIPLOW. WASHING ACTION-Flexes clothes getitly, Ye.t ·

>,

MDSSHNG?

~tU-

·Only WHIRLPOOL :.has

so thoroughly,· to remove every trace of soil fropi a· giant ·.
load. ..
,
.
·
' :
o 7 RINSGS-Chaaes .every tral!e of roll with.7 rinsria •• ;·o .
pressure tipr~ rhilles, 1 deep Aglflow nnse. Cle;ms tub ·
for ;you, too.
..
'
.
.· . ..· .
o FRE~-FLOW DRAIN-.;,Automaticallf. carries wa~ away .·
from clothes, not through the~.
.. : > . . .

o 2-TmMP WATl!R $DLl!CTOR~ives you
washing ~m~ture .for any fabric~

o GIANT CAPACITY-Washes

just the right·

full 9 iunds c,f dr;y dothes.,.

0 s
.•y..E. ". R w.AR·.RAN'l'Y:-On.
·. .. s.e9,led.-in
.... ·. transnlissio·
. n, . . th.. o.·
heart of JODr 'Whirlpool, ·.
"\ ·
•
. . ·· .· ; ..

~AND~
.
OUr ~wn service department will in~ll and servii:~ your new .
. . Whirlpool from Hetson•s;. Thi.s guarantees JOU Jlrompt,·effi. .:
· · cieDt servtce,whenevel'. yo~· need it;. .· •• ... · : · •.· · ·

. J
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.

85 PROOF, KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY

CONTAINS 60%- GRAIN NEUTRAL SPllUTS

ED. PHILLIPS & JONS CO. - EXCl\JSIVE DISTRIBUTORS - MINNEAPOLIS

t

I

. .

> ·

· WH)RLPOOL
AµTOMATIC

···:¥(ASt1Ell5·.•.:
·
,,
..
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Annual Tov,nship
Meetings Slated
for March 8
De3dline for Filing
Feb, 21; Five
Offices to Be Filled

Broadway, Franklin
Signal Not Operating
The automatic traffic signal unit
at Eut Broadway and Franklin
street ii not operating, temporarily.
Part of the unit has been removed for repairs.
In the interval. Broa.dwa.y i! •
through meet, with stop signs on
Franklin street.

•

HOLDUP
I Continued from Pogo 1 l

Townships in Minnesota's 87
counties will hold their annual town
meeting and election of officers
March 8, with Feb. Zl. as the filing
del!dllne for tha .five offiees a.va.ilable in each township this year.
Dates for the yearly election and
budget-making sessions are set by
.-tate law. Candidates for township
p-osta are required to post a $1
filing fee with their individual town
clerks.
To ~ named in Winona ComJty'~
20 township3 and townships iII Fill•
more, Ho11:5ton, Wabasha and Olm~~ ~YIIMS !!Te; Orn: town !yper-VUOT for a three-year term,. one
treasurer for a two-year term: one
asses.ror for a two-year term• one
justice of the peace for a two-year
term, and one constable for ~ two7ear term, plu:'I any vacancies.

checks and all of the money you've
got here,' " Miss Koetz said.
After handing him the checks
che
wen•• to a drawer or her desk
u
situated a few feet back from the
counter and removed about $6 in
bills that were there.
"'I started to take out the
change," she recalled, "but he
said 'Never mind the change,' "
Told to Sit In Chair

.At Ui~ -Wne Obermeyer wu
standing near Miss Koetz at the
counter and the holdup man told
him to go and sit in a chair at the
rear al the oHlce·.
After he had obtained the money
and checks the intruder instructed
both employ es to lie down on the
floor.

~

Obermeyer got d
hand! and knees. then

on

his
ked up

Each tow.nship ha.!! three super. and said. ..I don't -want to get on

Program

~:s::::;;:ot:!

.appi?d

Shopsf~reman RushfordAsks,
lJ®en-agers.
r 1·
Nov/ Division
Cou.n11•.•. . H_ e.1 o.n .
Sentenced ion
'1.0• 0f ' Masfer Mechani~
., i" ~.7F3:,~;m,.,nw.:· li)aa, ,rh~r·g•··.··e,..

T

emove
u:
c·
}III
.
( rom ·. I ty wcSJ ter
gO

0

mm'

the red iron bacteria. Deposits
formed on the bottom of some of
the bottles after a time. .
Board member6 were unanunoua
in agreeing that the public has a
..;~>,
,~...
and witll thi!I
:.,,...t. to comp......,
.
.
m mmd, agreed upon all immediate course of action that the board
hopes will make all city water perf ctly cl
e
. ~-

Mi!~~~~hum~~gi~~~llr. ·

n · ·.··•.
.

Brooklyn Bridge .

\\

.

6ix bllttles of water, viewed Tue3day night by the Boarci--ot
Municipal Works, signaled the end of a survey and. the beginning of
an intensifieo campaign to rid the City of discolored water.
The samples had~ taken Tuesday afternoon by Willard Bell,
a representative of Wallace & Tiernan, a Minneapolis· firm th at in•
stalled the city's chlorination equipment. in response to a board request for 'further advice on meas·
ures to comb?t the color~ water. mg to the laboratory after they
,;;,Also 11~n~µig Ute ~!ill meet- I.le Wrnn here.
i:ng (the_ second call~ in l!lght days
Discussion of cleaning led to
to consider the discolored water
•d ti
of th
·ty•
situation) was R. L. Sha, Roches- some consi era on
e ~- s
ter, \ m1blic health engm'eer of ~ells. Bell n~ted that a com ma•
Health~Dis·trtct m, a division of tion of chlonne and a ~lyphosPhate has been found effective as a
the state Department of Health.
well cleaner (generally cleaned
Somo D•posits Form
with acid or dry ice).
, The samples were Ween al ~e And on the topic of wellll, the
mtake and outlet ~ the reaervoir board was told that work on re.
near the water department's John- ~onditioning of one of the deep

!~onm l!~~t
tith"oen ci~
=
u-uu blpumpints~'
e spo
•.,.
Some were clear, others tinted with

Paga S

.

•.·

~ells
is expected
be completed.
m
about
two weeksto The
pump had

not been serviced since installation·
in 1938 and capacity had dipped
about 300 gallons per minute over
the 17-year span. Cost of the m-oject will be in the neigbborhOod of
•
.
$1,500. Anoth~ pump pro3ect disCUS!iecl Willi mstnllation of a new
base under one of the um s This
. t is
. p,'ann ed for Pthe P
· fu
proJec
near
ture
·
.
.
Attendmg the meetmg were Pres•
ident C. J. Borzyskowski, Vice
President George DesRosier, C.S.
Lukaszewski. William M. Hardt,
Harry S. Horton, R. Burr Mann,
City Engineer W. O. Cribbs, Mayor
Loyde E. Pfe1Her, Harvey, Bell
a nd Sha.
.
The board approved an applieation for a plumbers license for
Walter Brown, St. Paul, foreman
CJ! the Acton Construction Co. The
firm was awarded a contract last
wee;k for the installation of new
equ1p~ent a~ the JQ!),Jlson street
pumpmg station.
a

.
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Joinf Committee
To· Study Need.
FOr N
St · ·
. ew rUCture

~ed!tintfe
cordia--St. Mary's
basketball• game
Saturday e V e~
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The general foreman o£ the North
Western Railway shops in Winona
_ E. J. Fitzg~ald 508 E. King
St. _ has been nam~d master ineha . of th D kOta di . .
of
c me.
e a
vision
the railway.

::tu~~chp=
·
· · involved·•
'!11e_ present Brookl~ bridge )Vlll
built m the 1890s !IDd 1t too narro~
for ~o-way ~affic, Methods_ of fi·
nancmg the new. b~1dge, considered
an emerge~cy proJect;bY the Rushford council, were .all'ed Tuesday
at the Prest9n ·c;o"ITT'tht'l!ilC
'
.
I
•
Ed Thoreson, Beaver Township,
and A.O.
Amdahl, Lanesboro,
were
eel t
•t. th
nam
o _represe~
e county
board on th.e committee. Members
£iooin the city council and conservancy district will be named later
this week.
·
Under the present ,state. law the
county could assist with payinent
of such a project in whole or in
part, the officials said today. No
decision has been made pending
further study
·
. a

··s1·0·0-.,940 SCI u·1t
u··.
.·

·

,»

2 Girls RefOrred
To Juv~nile Court
SU, M · · · 1· J d ·
·. f'l1. · .. UnlClpa .. U ge

. RUSHF~RD, Minn. (~pecial) ..:.. ing! . • . .
. Construction of a new bridge to .the Miss Highum is
Brooklyn area over Rush creek a· junior and is
. .
. wu 'discussed by the Rushford ma.joring •in e!e-: Miss Hlghllm ·
Cily Councll, memben of the ,rtii,s~ mentary educ~ilon and ·.aoclol(ord Conservancy District and_ the ogy; She is a member of Kappa
Fillinore County Board of Super- Betta Kappa sorority of which she
visors Tuesday. ,at· Preston. . .• , · is secretary.
.· . •
C
-~ •L
•
'
'
.
"' •
•
ost ax we proJec~ iz. e5timated Remg a queen 1s not new to Ione
from. $60,000 to $85,000, · officials as she.··· served •. as homecoming
said . today, . depending .upon .· the queen at .Rush.ford when .she .at.
type· of construction. Location and tended high school and was select-cype ol s!rudure will be:ciiscassed ed as a queen attend1mt during
at_• meeting here Monday at 10 tlle centennial celebration . last
a.m. At that time a . committe of ·summer.·.
.

rt -J. Flhgerald

I\, II

. ,

Three teen-agers were assessed
fines in municipal court here this
morning after pleadfug guilty to 11
charge of having beer in their posaeoolon .with the intention of drink•
ing it at a place• other than· tho
home of th~il' paren~; .
.·
- Ordered. ,o pav Jinea of ~ or
~
aerve'eight days in the county jail
wero Ralph Ehlenfeldt, 19t 29 Hamllton St.; William · Nowwi, 1r60
Kraemer Dr,~ and Margaret Mfllllr
pohl, :t&,).760 W, Wabasha St, ·
The three were among five ju.
venil_es .arrested by police. at 6:15

t~~
· · b:ei:i~::rve~f:~t ~ . :g:g~~:
1

,1.;. · ·

.

nd·er in.•
. ~,. ,· Iii
'll/u II

"Rochester CourI.
.

·

·.

.

·

·

you ..... were having a party nt .tho
Ehlenfeldt. resJdenc~. . . . ·
·
The two othcrs~gu-Is 15 a~d 16hav1: been referredi to juvenile au- .
thoriUes.,.Chief of Police~. J. Bin•
gold sard.
..
·

..

.,Ano•.... ,. Af•(l•'t

In hl
.
. ill
'
m.. . I "
.
the Door. lt's dirty:"
_s new post F~tzgeral~ ,~
. ·.
Richard Hughes. 22 .. 603 Wil6on
Continuing to point the gun at
supervise
activities
.
.
' • «>"t., w·as .·fin•d
~.,.,_•on' a c ha r·ge .·of
d
• all
m mechanical
t
th 501
mil
..,
,,....
them. the man repeated his inan
eq~p.
_en
on
e
.
e5
ROCHESTER
'Minn
A
f r
molesting·a
woman
by chasing her
strnctions lor them to lie on the
of the div1s1on - from Wmona to
•.
· o mer
E t M II: tr t
:floor and then began to move to,
Pierre.
·
Roche~t~ mnn JS. bl'inging ll $200,- on aa • ar s ee ,
.
V,ewin 9 +he c!lscolorod,,samHis headquarters will be at Hur940 SUit m I)Jstrlct Court here as
The arrest was made at 12.05
ward the door.
pies,. Sha emphasized, ." Is
on s. D., but he and his family
a result of a collision which -0ccur- a.m. Tuesday after a wo~an ran
Both Miss Koeu and Obermeyer
_that
iron
~act•:i;~
,,in
will
continue
to
live
in
Winona.
The
red after a dance at Eyota Aug.
to .:ec hbme4o:\: PoMlicek SS1t.
were in a crouching position but
,tH 1 ,n no way arm ·
master mechanic's position re12, 1953.
·
nmes c n e,
· • ar
·•
did not lie on the' floor and watchquires considerable traveling, and
• E~er A. ~aterdalen, ~. now liv- :::si:aite~at a man had been
ed the thief as he went to the door, _Steps ~ ridding the 1y11tem _of
mg m Minneapolis, 1s askin~
M Cgb 1• 1 d . t
H h
the Winona car shops are the larghesitated a moment and then went discoloration factors were outlined as follo~s:
, .
est single mechanical operation in
that amouni from ~ames E. Schreta ~ 00 te ou • saw ug es
out.
Polin Called
O Cleamng of the 2 million galthe division His son and daughter
ber, 30, Osseo, Minn,
s
mg in front of the house and
k. soon as the man had shut the l~n reservoir at the pumping staare enrolled at Cotter High School.
As a result of the crasp 5½ miles ran out and arrested him.
door Obermeyer reached for the tion. Two of the water samples
With the railway for 29 of his 44
•
•
east of Rochester on Highway 14,
~ughes did. no_t offer any explan•
years, Fitzgerald has been general
Sa~dalen's left arm was ampu- ationifdorthth e mcid~nt and the w~mtelephone to call police head- showed clearly th at 4:111~e trea~
quarte.rs.
ment has been effective in remov•
foreman of the Winona shops since
..
tated.
an 6a
at.she did not know him.
When
Obermeyer
grasped
the
ing
some_
0~
~e_
iron
from
~e
Aug.
15,
1951,
an
interval
which
Sa~dalen
alleges
the
defend.ant
Une~plovmont
Caso
Chef Kelly ol the Oaks will serve telephone, the holdup man turned water whil_e it 15 ID the reservoir.
has witnessed the expansion of em.
•
neglige~tl~ 1rove his truck against
E. S. Wmters, !!bout· 40, Weavthe dinner honoring 22 future
0 Chemi~al tests co~ducted on
ployment in the motive department
the ,PlamtiH I! car. The _defendant er, p.le~ded not :gu.1lty to a charge
American citizens at the Ameri- and looked through the front wiDdow. A moment later he ran away wate_r entering 111:1d leaving th e res•
from about 75 to about 145, and
demes this nnd contend$ the plain- of making false representations in
Legion :Memorial Club next
from
the
office.
ervo:tr
to
determme
the
amount
of
tf"
in
the
car
department
from
about
.
.
tiff himself was negligent and obtaining unemployment compenTue.sday evening, the sponsoring
After receiving the telephone chlorination used in the pro~ess
a 1e
an
oar
90 to 225.
KELLO(?G, ~mn--:-Pendin_g state caus~d the accident.
sation payments. .
ebmmittee announced today.
nd h~nc~. ~e amount flowing into Wrecked Western Star
at
5:47
a
A
signific~nt
factor
in
this
inschot\/egisla:n.wifli
be
t~~
at
Sate!dal~n
testified
that
when
he
~.- S. Haf!lmer, managei: of the
call
regarding
the
holdup
Tickets for the public dinner are
the distrib.0 !;;0 1:1 _system_ to further
crease has been the conversion to
S~t:.d~ gn1;ht ~ ~ith }.fit~ and hlS wife were returning :from Winona .office Of. the _Mmnesot~
available from members of the p.m., Polices~. Donald Berg noti- th
e bactena killing a_ction.
I CHATFIELD Minn -An elder- diesel maintenance, a program J
L d ' b h
d R bert a wedding dance foggy weath.er Sia~ .Employment sei:vice, chargcommittee and at the Legion Club. fled All patrolml!11 to bl! Oll thl!
~ Complete flushing. of the· 1y Chatfield man w~s a passen- which still is being expanded at D~r!i! W1ainvi!:s Wab!~ha ~ un- condition~ prevailed. He 5aid he ed m a forrna~ compla~t that Win•
Appropriate to the day of the lookout for the fugitive and broadto clean ~ut deposits of bac- ger on a Great Northern train the local shops.
m!mbers of the State Le ~Ia- stuck his head and arm out ter~ had 9btam~d $38 m compendinner - Washington's birthday-a cast his description on the police m3:1115_
ter1B _in the mll.lD.J that ~av:e been which derailed near Sauk centre
Fitzgerald, wh05e appointment as 1Jre hc·din the anel
g
the window of his car 110 he could sation after stating falsely that he
patriotic motif will be employed. radio .network.
str0 Yed within th e Friday night, it Wtlll learned to- g_eneral foreman was made effec~heriff
George
Fort
and
_hi.a
depeff~ctively
de
The
m"eeJ
is
;
ons~red
b
the
wnteh the •c.enlerllne ~l f!ie high- did. not receive any wages during
The American Legion AuxiliAl'Y
uties
manned
three
cus
in a- pa- mams.
.
.
.
day.
tive
as
of
Feb.
1,
succeeds
R.
G.
Wabasha
Co~t
un1t
of
the
Ft-lends
w_ay.
He, said he. wa~ dn$g on the two weeks ending Feb: 3 ~n,d
will aasist in table decorations and trol of nearby highways in a search
O Possible ad_dition of -~ PolY•
Fred
stout,
78,
was
en
route
to
Cikanek,
who
died
Jan.
14.
of
Minnesota
lhools;
.
Legislation
his
own
si~e o! the highway when 10. He was arrested by a sheriff 1
serving the 7 p.m. dinner.
_
New general foreman here is proposed for public schools now be- ho heard his wife scream and then de'h"·ti • th . . ,
The committee far the affa!l" far tbe holdup man until 7:30 p.m. phosphai ml!~l to sterta~e i!Je the Twin Citi~ when the western
The description also WM broad• ll'Oll ~on nt in ~ wa • Ull ~- Star train left the tracks. His E. F. Krupka., who wa.s appoint- fore the state lawmakers will ·be the collision occurre~'.
·
. 1 .· OL
e c,ase was set tor
amph.a.ilied that lt u a public cast
by
Station
KWNO
and
KWNOcre~sm~._t.?_e
ghdiecttivtheness
of
chlonglasses
were
broken
and
he
also
ed
as
of
Monday.
He
has
been
genthe
main
topic
of
discussion.
.
Under
cross"Oxammalion,
Sat:Wednesday
morning.
dinner and that wives are invited. FM.
e water iya- suffered minor bruises The 40 eral foreman of motive power dea
erdalen was asked if he told law
Hit-Run C:1110
nation w.iuu ou
Honored guest! will be the 22
One of the listeners, a clerk at tem.
.
.
passengers waited in th~ wrecked partment at Cltlcago.
·
officers soon after .the accident . Fred King, 27, 1923 Gilmore Ave.
ZteW resi.denu who have just comClea.nen,. 164 Main St.,
•
A Godsoncl?.
~
train for an hour While school bu11es
II
that his _car WU on tho wrong sldo pa_i~
$25 .fine on: a. _charge al
pleted ,a course in citizenship con• Haddad's
called police and .said that she had
Noting the dlscoloratio.n ol-'>sev- were brougln from st Cloud to
The Boy Scouts now have a mer•
of Jho highway nt the time of the .failing to identify himself nt the
· ducted by the Hoard of Education seen
and white car emerge eral ol the water samples, Bell ob- continue· their trip&
•
It badge for railroading- the quailmishap. The plantiff answered that scene of an. accident and $10. fot
m cooperation with the American from atheblue
alley behind ~ telegraph served, "It might be a godsend in Stout arrived u{ Minneapolis fications including identification of . I
f
I
he. couldn't remember. 0 ·
failing .to· make a r¢port of nn ac•
.
Legion.
at
about
the
same
time
as,
disguise,"
He
explained
that
the
by
bus
at
2 a.m. Saturday and re- different types of trains and locoAsked
if
he
.
knew
where
the
cldent at. police headquarters.
office
.N=an Inda.ll, the instructor.
or shortly after, the hold~p was prevalence of the reddi~h colored turned hero by bll!I Sunday.
motivM.
R
R
. truck was in relation to the center- Kin(! .WM arresled by. police at
will he mu!.ei o1 teremorueJ. The staged.
material indicates that the chlor·
.
, .. . .
.
.· line at the time, Saterdalen said he 12:50 p;m, Tue~day after his car
program will include brief talks
Car Thief Suspected
ine is killing the iron bacjeria. Bell
•
INDEPENDENCE, .Wis. (Spe- didn't know.
. . ha.d . rub. 'through· a fence
the
b;r
representatives of various
The Minnesota Highway Patrol, was particuI.az:Iy empbafic on tlie Supervisors •·Act
cial)_ -:The annual ~eport of the Second wltn.ess for the plain~ College (I~ Saint T~resa:· ~e accigroups and a movie, "Our Amerpublic library here this week show- was Mrs satcrdalen 20. She testi- dent occurred ntJ a.m. Sunday
meanwhile, had broadcast an alarm need for flushing to clear thiB de- - - - - - - - 1.(!l.."
earlier
in the day regarding the posit irom the mains. He outlined
ed
.th~t circul~tion of books and fied tJie' fog made 'it difficult to on a dead-end street· at tho col•
To b~honored are: Mr. and Mrs . ~eit of a blue an~ white car fr_om a p~gram for flu~g hydrants
I
a.s a..:1141
&aA.
,·,~- penodicals dunng 1~54 totaled 11,- see, so .she was carefully watch- lege.
.Albert Hromada, Czechoslovakia; its
owner at Hastings and at first by usmg hoses to dram the water
'w
~ u 'w g
&. U
1w
943.
•
ing the shoulder of the road to
u
Leo Qchrymowycx, Ukraine; ?,!rs.
it wa., thought that perhaps the into storm sewers until clear water
Included in the (?tal were 5,982 make sure her husband was on the
I '
.
h'.
IJ Hegenbart, 13elgium; M.rs.
person
who held
up thetheWestern
fromcleaning
the hydrant.
He said
a
circulation_among
adults books
and S,961
right· their
side of
road.
testi~ ; e·.g,·o·.n
. .· ,·. r.•.t. -. . a.·.· Y·
,lames 1''ewmann, Canada;
Union office
had stolen
car i;n flows
thorough
of the
mains
among
juve~es. _Fiction
out- fied
carthe
was
on She
the right
Mr. and M.rs. Jan Klimek, Jan Hastings, drove here and made his v.:ould n~ only remove the reddrew_ no~ction m. poth the adult side at the time of the mishap.
·
·
· ·
E-agan, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley getaway in the same car.
dish matter, but would guarantee
and Juvenile categones. · L
"She 1;aid lihe WIiii watchlng the
Smohich, Mr. and Mr3, ,Jan pawe- At 6:45 p.m. l!0tbOrities at Red fUrther l!Ild more effective ehlorine WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- female to the juvenile section
Registration at the libra,7i h~re shoulder when suddenly she snw
..J.
low!ki, Mr. aru1 Mn. Jan Rejman, Wlng called WI.Dona police and action in areas that have been sub- A social welfare worker for Trem- could not be ciosed ~nd should be totaled 582 during the year, with approaching lights and screamed
.Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Rejman, Mr. said that two men-one of whom ject in the ~ast to heavy deposits pealeau County will be hired in the fixed; that mesl\,.screen should the count brolien d~wn to inclu~e just before the crash.
The 'district conirhalider, Harold
and Mrs. Joseph Staron, Mr. and resembled the man wanted in Wi- of the materia.L •
near future as a result of board of be installed on the windows, and 2~ adult and 313 Juvenile regis1:1
C. "Hap". Littlefield, Aus~, will
:Mn. :Frl1Ilk Morawiecki, Jan Sus- nona-had been picked up in a
th e worst deposits 5U}l'ervil!Or5 action here TUesday. 8 fire @SCRJ)I!. bUilt as nreviou!!ly trIC5, .
.
be .a :guest at the anniversary stag
sex and Mn. !:>anuta llatjtar, all blue and white car at Red Wing. are..OrdinarilJ',
found in deatl ends, but here
A resolution drawn up by the requested. The fire escape bas At present there are 7,7.36 books
dinner of. the American Legion
of J>oland.
Chief Bingold, Detective Marvin your problem seems to be in a county welfare committee calling been built.
on the library's shelves, including
l!I
March 15, it was announced at the
lfheir wives or husbands. if they Meier and Obermeyer immediately variety of locations. This indicates for application to the state Public A communication from the state 5,205 adult and 2,531 .juvenile volmon.t.hly business. meeting o.f Leon
are· not :members of the class, also
~ove to Red Wing but, after look- thdadt da ?.1ut~g its jesstenti~·a1,
.. Bell welfare Department for the se.v- DepRrtment of Tal[ation to the umes.
.J. Wetz!!.I P·o.s.t 9 Tu.· sday. :ll.Vl!llin.g•.
wl be guests.
mg At tlle lwo liU.tf,l!H.t, Oberml!yer A l! ·
a no !1s a
ac- ices of a welfare workt!r was pass• finance committee stated tliat
a
·
•
l The ll8th birthday of the Ameri•
said that neither was respoll5ible cumulation, but something
t has ed late in the afternoon of the all- pursuant to its resolution, a recan .. Legion will be observed next
for the holdup. ,
proba~ly ~en building up for a day session. Salary will he paid view of the manufacturing proper
, WO
eserv1s 5
Melvin .Cillahnn, 28, 910 w.. Sth meeting, . . , . . . . , . . . . .
·.
Aft.el' the radio bros.Mast lul.d long time, he added.
by the :federal government the ty ill Trempealeau County .would
St.fthis morning was bound •over · Last rilght s .. business. meeting
~een made in Winon~ a number ?f
Board memb~ recalled that the state and the county.
'
be made this year.
fOfflO IOnS to 'bistrict Court on a charge. of was. preceded by· a squab .dinner
listeners called police and said last of four flushmgs last !\Ummer The move came upon motion by
A letter, of appreciation for a
bing
rthl • h ck t to
attended by 150..·· .· . ,·
·
they believed that_ they had seen <th e most ~ver made in a season Joseph Roskos, Independence, af• resolution addressed to- the out~ Two ~embers of Flight "B,"
a wo
ess c e a a 8 ~ . It . was .. announced . that. five
A it.Jig card party will follow a the holdup, man m several bars here) was m late October.
ter- ·a.n earlier- resolution ,recom- going -division highway engineer, 9t357th Air 1Reserve Squad~on, have . Callahan waa arrested b~ police teams will. enter the state Legion
tribal council meeting of the Red downtown cnrring the day.
Use of Polyph0&phato
mending study of hiring a child T. M. Reynolds, was received by been promoted by the Air Force,
. la
f · .,,
. bowling tournament at New Ulm
Meo at the wigwam at 7:30 p.m.
Ponce Convinced
Addition of a polyphosphate dis- welfare worker and probation of- the board and read by Clerk John- it was announced today -by Maj; on the comp Int O th0 manage-, the weekend of Feb. 25, A chartered
The description given by each cussed at a meeting- a week ago fleer. Copies of a detailed child son, which also expressed the re- W. W. Webb, flight commander. - ment of tbe St .Clair & ~underson bus will· be used, .and 1;everal pas,.
Thursday.
The party u fo~emb~rs and corresponded closely to the one with a representative of a firm that welfare study made here were tired engineer's aprel!intion of the
Lt. Richard P. Merchlewitz, 453 store, 65 E, 3rd St,, charging that he sengers · · l!nH ..· be. accbin1J:1odated,
applicants for A11eIJ1bersh1p only furnished by the two Western Union manufactures the chemical treat- distributed, and Mrs. C. E. Nord- board's cooperation in improving Mankato Ave., has been promoted cashed 8 worthless $50 check there Chester MeCready said. · .·. . ·
and schaiskopf. 500 and cribbage ernp!oyes and police are convibced ment Js expected to stabilize the hagen, Whitehall, member of the the highways of Trempealeau to captain and Sgt. ,Kenneth M. Feb.
Robert .Goss reported that about
will be played. Prizes will be that the man was the one seen in iron 'content in the water and to Governor's c;ommittee on Chil- County.
Briesath, sss E .. Mark st, has bl'.!l!!l The defendant waived his right. 160 ch}ld;en attended the annual
awardetl. During the evening a the ba:"3,
.
remove iron from the pipe it.seH dren and Youth, addressed the
At pie recommendation of tf1e. promoted to staff serseant.
U? ~ preliminary.hearing fn the mu Valent.me s Day party .at the Le• .
uuuknut 1unc!lmon and refresh, H!! l.! desC'.Jibed ~!! het~l!ll.Il 5 and coat ¼he pipe as a protecllon board.
.
county highway committee the
The flight .meets at the. Amen• IUC:ipal court.
club Saturday~ .and John w._ '
ments will be served.
feet 8 ~~ 9, has .a slight build, has against further formations. It is
Substitutes Seated
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Nixon·Assures
Et SalYador Of
U.S, Interest

Good Winter
for Industries
In Some Areas
is

getting

'SOme

fe~producing• countries. had Vice

friendly pal! today from induJ.

President/ Richard M. Nixon's as-

tries that fared less profitably in
other years when the winters wefre
more on the sissy 6ide.
It's been a .good winter for the
makers and sellers o! heavy overcoats, rubbers and galoshes, and
:for distributors of coal, fuel oil and

.

natural gas.

On the other hand, merchants
in many cities blame the weatherman !or store sales dropping below
the year ago figure. New York
department stores report sales of!
3 per cent last week because the
weather kept people home. But San
Francisco, with better days, had a
sales increase oI 6 per Cellt above
the year-ago figures.
Chain stores and mail order
houses report big gains in sales
last month a~ merchandise associated with cold weather moved
freely. The average gain: 9 per
cent. For the mail order houses,
the increase averaged 15 per cent
above a year ago. Maybe folk
stayed home because. of the bad
weather and shopped through the

:DO st man.

Fuel peddlers have had some
sorry winters in recent years and
talked gloomily of climatic changes
and the disappearance of the oldfashioned "real" winter. But this
year the American Petroleum Institute reports that cold weather
has reduced the big stocks of fuel
oils, lo the industry's joy.
Officials of the Cofumbia Gas
System, which serve5 the industrial
Midwest, where winter has been

I"

'

surance today that the U.S. govern.ment is "vitally concerned"
. ..,u:cul .
over any econonuc Will ties the
recent~ op in coffee prices might
. bring them.
: Nix
told members of El Salva-

Loyalist refugeei;.

·

Mt :::e~:-i~m

. Planned at College

, NEW YORK (!'I-The Joint Anti,
Fascist Refuge~ _Committee, listed
as subversive by the attorney gl!Jl.
eral; is .. disbanding. The committee's Executive Board said it voted
to dissolve because of government
"harassmcntfi, peri;ecutions and
pr(lsecutions." The group was or~
ganized in 1942 to help Spanish

_ SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador Im
-:-The Western Hemisphere's col-

NEW YORK m - The weatherman - who gets blamed for almost
everything · -

Votis to Disba nd . .

By BEN F. MEYER

By SAM DAWSON

Mar.diGras· c·arn· ·,·v·al· Winter
ham (Jack Frost V of the Winona
Carnival) and Pat Passebl,

'Subversive' Group

·

· D

Ice Causes Fire ...

In Cellar of Home

the event will
. ·
. . .
go to needy, missions in a Catholic
St. l\lary's College, in conjunc- aJd. program~
.
tfon wUh the Newman Club at Wi- .. ·
._ .• ;! g .
·
State · - h · ·
I ·· · · ·
·
·
nona . .
'Jene ~rs Co lege and
the · Colle~e '\if Samt Teresa, . will
spo~or its ann~~ Mardi Gras
carmral Monday,'.mth doors sched·

Alaskan Town
Hits 76 Below

ulcd t? open at 7:30 p.m.

·. FAIRBANKS, Alaska im-It. waa

Making guest appearances to 76 below zero yesterday at Umiat.
crown a king ,ntl queen qf tbe llf- on the Yukon River, . tying II cold
fair will bl:! George A. "Spike" Gra• record for the area set in 188.6.

~- · ·

··

NO~TH ADAMS, Mass. I.fl-Ice
was listed today as the cause of
a fire in the cellar of Mrs Antoinette Laughlin's home. Fire officials said a piece of ice fell from
the roof, struck a uWity wire and

· dor's c ffee association last · night caused a short circuit in the bRSecthat the United States is "entering ment ceiling. ·•

with an open mind" into a study - .- - - - - - - - - - of the world coffee situation agreed American· afiairs, Nixon clllled on
on at the Inter~Amerlcan Economic President Qscar Osorio, ·He later

Conference

s;;]'

Using A Ladder, a firema"n makes the perilous
approach over the thin ice on the pond at Cambridge, Mass., to rescue two dogs, one a boxer,
the other a setter, which had fallen through the
ice. FTom top left to bottom right, ladder is put

Diane Schaffner
Cochrane w,·nner

in position, · Jireman makes way to . edge ol
ice, ~~es way back to safety, and comrades
help in~l stages oI rescue. Setter used ladder;
· boxer got ashore under· own power. (AP Wire~
photo from NBC News)

Federal Employe
Security Plans
Will Be Aired

Fillmore
Co. Legion,
I1 • M

Auxi iarres

eet

At pres tOn Ton1g
• ht

.
.
COCHRANE, Wis.-D1ane_ Schaf..,
fner, h~s been s~Jected ~s CochPRESTON. Minn. - Mn: Berrane High Schools candidate_ for nice FlotteTud, Zumbrota, Minn.,
GLEN RIDGE, N.J. IA-A "numthe Da~ghters of__ the American department president of the Amer- ber of improvements" in the fedRevolut_1on good c1uzen award.
ic,an Legion Auxiliary, and Roy eral employe security program are
R1mking nea_r the top of her Anderson, Austin, past national about to be recommended to Presclass scholastically, Diane was committeeman, will speak at a ident Eisenhower, says Asst. Atty.
~ 1 as• secretary .. ·
joint meeting of the Fillmore Coun- Gen. William F. Tompkins.
severe thi.s year, report "a won- m h~r ,freshman··
ty Legion posts and auxiliaries
In a speech here last night,
derful sales year."
.and rnuor years, .
·-. here tonight
Tompkins, bead of the Justice- DeMore houses are going up this class · trE;asurer
·, 0. D. Krogen, county Legion partment's Internal Security Diviwinter in some sections of the land, as a _sopbo~ore,
commander, in announcing the sion, told of the operation of the
where the Winter was open the and ts buSllless
February meeting, said that the Eisenhower administration's secur•
Labor Department reports.' But manager of the ,
film "Back to Goel" wm also J;Je ity check system,
where winter returned to its old- Bffi!.Ual staff, of
shown.
He said he directed a staff which
fashioned ways, starts were off.
which she was a
a
"made a careful analysis" of the
Employment in general has m em be r
laS t
A
dt
ed .
•h
,. te year.
Other.
rea American Legion program.
.. _ .. We are about to make
half!J
: areas v. ere v.m r school activities · ·
M
·
certain proposals aimed to improve
. ou oor_ w~rk.
.
.
include:
FHA,
0ffl3
its adminish-ation, each of which
Milk _production 1s ru.nrung sli~t- m em be r four
ly behind a year, ago, because m ye a r 5 • library
Diana
BLACK RIVER FALIS, Wis. tur!Jl~r protec~ the. rights of fl!e
many re_gions the cows haven't staff, 'four years; Tomahawk (Special) -An area American Leg- mdiv1dual ai:id 1s de~1~e~ to av01d
been_ getting out to pasture as they (school paper), three years; dra- ion service and welfare conference any h~_rdsh1ps ~ mdlv1dual · emdirl m th_e sissy wmters.
ma tics club three years. chorus will be held Sunday at the Tomah Pl?yes, To~pkins told the ~lE;n
Egg prices have gone up, and two years, and ~p club, ~ne year'. VA Hospital, according to Jackson Ridge Battalion Forum, a ClVlC
one reason giveD 1s that c~ld She also bas served as business County Veterans Service Officer gt\,up, .
. ·
weather bas discouraged the bid- manager of the school's aDDUi;il Oswald Johnson.
,..Tompkins di~. not_ say what the
dies and also has kept some_ farm- magazine sale.
_,
James F. Burns, state Legion . improvements might be.
ers from commg_ to town with the Diane .also has been active in service officer, will be in cbarge. J
a
eggs the hens did lay_.
her church, serving as a Sunday Tha.me.'program will begin at 9:30
Dinll'
. Cold waves h~ve dipp~ lower School teacher and an officer of
'-?
into the Soutb this year. Freenng the young people's organization.
JANET OLSON a
In
weather has cut output of some state winner of the award rewmter vegetables and threatens to ceivell II $100 savings bond. Second Janet o~son_. 10, who. wo~ .fi:st FAIRBANKS Alaska fA'l-A hotel
sli~e some 5?uthe!1) flint_ crops. and third places receive cash place honor.s JJ1 ~e juruor division room fire ba~ claimed the life
You'll be pa}'lllg• higher pnces for prues of $25! and $15.
of a March of -~1mes talent show Of a Sheboygan Wis soldier
some foods.
_
•
here Feb. 10, rs the daughter ·of Th Ax
Tu d ·• I"d tifi d
•
Boston's Beacon Hill section is I ll1r. and lllrs. Leonard .•Olson, In- hi e PvmyE
~s ay
en e
1
The_ Arctic Circle and the An tare- so named becaus~ in. early days a dependence, Wis.
Effie F!lla 22~ s~~ of j 05: ; : }. ABa!:1~~f
ti~ Cll'cle are at 66 degree~, 33 b~acon wa_s mamtamed o~ ?the 1s her teacher and accomp_amst, Sheboygan He was attached to
mmut~ north and south lattitude bill to b~ lighted as a warning of not her mother, as previously the Army· Arctic Training :Center
respectively.
approaching danger,
reported.
at Big Delta, Alaska.
: ;
Fire Chief Gene Woodcox said
the fire Sunday in the roo~ at the
Colonial Hotel annex app'1"ently

eet1ng Set at T

.

.

(·tops ·everything

m ·Brazil last Novem- met legislative and labor leaders.

ber. .
.
· · . - , . •·
Nixon ,spok~ at a reception the
association gave for him· shortly
a!{er h~ arrived in El :salva_dor on
•his Caribbean · good will tour The
party flew in from ~uatemala in

The vice president planned to
lunch with Osorio 'today after vt11iting housing projects, schools and
agricultural centers near the capital.
·
The recent drop in U.S. coffee
a u~s. Air Force Constellation,
prices has worried El Salvador,
With Henry .•Hillland, . assistant The bean represents 86 per. cent of
U.S. secretary of state for l,atin• the little nation's production:

.··

rrrn
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~

tit

for spring!

I.

And HERE th11y

'

~
flfil
I
AREi Tho suporb now cfaulc.
1

-.

•.

.

Shogmoora for spring ••• coats with· .tha look ·
of quality, coat• cut with c:onsuinmato skill ·
from tho cholce,t 1011% wool fabric, luxurlou1ly
soft and Ughtwoiuht an~ woven to bold Its 1h1po and
boautythrough seasons.of hard woorl

In NEW 11nd bonutlful 1prlno colora •• , In now

cuta, In n,w ond qulottv ologant 11haping1 •••
ovary
ono an out11t11ndlng Jnvo1tmont-v11lual
,
.
.
,

r
;

·,

Merriest New Idea In
r,

1 "Fun" Jewelry!

Unu1u1l now
Dangle Brac1lat

Sb.agmoor's

e us,

new shorter coat in

a Sl]lart, versatile in•

between length. Exquisit.ely detailed, cut
with the care lavished on a fine diamond.

Nacklaca

h

$49.95
Drop Earrin91
\

Sheboygan GI
H. otel Room Fire

Collar Pin
Jewelry with a solid gold
look-rutd a very novel idea!
Miniature handcuffs "'- tiny
replicas of .the real thing on
a whole series of clever
mat<:hed pieces!

H. 1 CHOATE & COo
ESTABLISHED 1861

started from a dii;carded cigarette,

Damage was confined to one ·room.
a

Stare Hours: 9 'tll 5 daily: 9 'til 9 Frid11y11

Jackson, Trempealeau

Highway Bids Checked
MADISON -Bids for construction of two bridge structures in
Western Wisconsin will be reviewed by the state Highway Commission and Gov, Kohler today.
The projects are part of 1& jobs
co:vering 50.598 miles of work in 11
counties totaling $983,584 which will
be reviewed.
Jobs in the two area counties
and the low bidders are:
Jackson - Bridge street, village
of Taylor, county trunk N, .375
mile, L. G Arnold Inc., Eau
Claire, $32,148,
TromP"leau - Bridge and ap1>roaches on county trunks D and
T, Frenchville-Whitehall road, .414
mile, Kraemer & Sons, Plain, $49,-

Cotton. 'News•

048.

come in whole and ground form.

With White

To Buy an Automobile

length, carefully,nar•
_.rowed classic with a ·
new "gentle" · look •·
· expresseif. in .t h e
. eArefully afui11ed eollar, the stitched de- .
tall. In a host of .
·marvelous colors. ·

by Wayne Maid·

Neat Print
Chalkecf

a
• Both coriander and cumin seed

o

S h n g m o r'a full

s3.9s

,.\.
,l -.

;

•

On Your Present. Car

Fine

count

cotton

that looks like new

7
The
Flavor of

To Consolidato BIiis

To Recluce Paymenll

President~

.

On Household Furruture

.

.

wh 1t e•.

Blue, dusty rose and_
lilac.

Sizes 14 to 42
On Equipment and Machinery

·•LOAfiS
From $100 to $~,500

or Mo.ro

14¾ to 2ffll -

Ba lea-Nook

. -HIDUSTRIAL

.CREDIT (HJf.1PArrr .·
,413 Eichlinga Bldg~
-.· . Easf 4th and Centor Sts. .

.. Wino.nD, Minnesota
- TELEPHONE 3375 ..

,._

·..

.

.

hem, four generous
pockets .each pi~ket; .

·fenced, in·

·I.
:

f r o m neckline io

the Month

of

after countless launde$gs', Roll ~oUar
divided · in back. for
comfort, b u't to n •

.·.· ..

J

.· . . · .·.·

H~ CHOATE-~& .CO.,.
ESTABLISHED 1861 .•.

' . 'tit 5 daily~
. - . . 9 'til
.. 9 Fridays
.
.
-·:
'.

-

-

.
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faith made perfect. Jas. 2:22.
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By JAMES J. METCALFD
Athletica are a bleuing great . . . They give
us exercise ..• Along with friendly rivah'y ...
In struggling for a prize •.• Not onIJ- big event.I
in which •• , The cham_pio11s are C?owned •••
With cups or medals or with plaques . . . to
make their names renowned • . • But every con•

',

test tbat is he1d , , • U ju,.t a private one ••.
In which the only trophy i3 • • • The tbrilJ of
having fun • • • Athletics are a classroom free
• .. . For students everywhere . . . To learn the
good ot teamwork and ..• The art of playing
fair •.• To grow in character and strength. •••
And help us reach our goal . . . Of living right
v.ith all our might •• ; In body, mind and 1ouL

•

Proposed BilJ Would
Aid Our Colleges

These Days

Detail Confuses

The financial crisis confronting the nation's
_colleges and universities is universally rec•
ognized. So serious is the situation that many
industrial concerns are now giving financial
aid to institutions of higher learning. But gen-erous as this aid ls, it is not enough. Tui•
tions, already high, cannot be raised further
:while the need for scholarship funds is ex•
'panding.

Harvey Matusow

A new bill about to be introduced into Con-

gress would do much to alleviate this situation. This bill would grant an income tax
credit of 30 per cent of the tllition charges or
.Jducational fees paid for students above the
'12th grade. thus _providing the same benefits to all taxpayers supporting college stu·
dents: regardless of their income brackets.
The bill places no limitation on the rela•
tionship between the taxpayer eligible to receiYe the tax credit and the student. Thus,
the relative or employer of a promising but
financially poor boy or girl could receive the
30 per cent tax credit by assuming the cost

of tbe student's educational expense.
This bill would ease the present financial
burden of sending children to college.
Equally import.ant, it would enable many
students now receiving partial scholarships to
forego them. thµs releasing these funds to
still needier students. lt would encourage
many individuals and firms to establish schol•
arships.
Even though Pres. Eisenhower wants no
tax cuts in 1955, this bill should be considered.
The loss of revenue would be an estimated
$120.000.000 a year. This is a small price for
the increased well-being o! our entire higher

educational system.
Without some such plan these institutions.
which will be asked to educate increasing

numbers of students in the next few years,
may be forced to ask the government for di·
rect financial aid. This is not desirable .

•

New Riding Plan
Tried Out in Cincinnati
"Single fare. one dollar. Strip tickets, 10 for
S9.50.'' Signs like this may yet be seen on local
bus lines, if indeed any local bus lines con-

tinue

to survive. All over the nation the
same story is heard. The transit[ lines are
losing money, and have to :raise fares. Then
passengers who baYe been riding the buses
take to driving, and the buses lose more money. They raise fares again, and so on indefinitely till it really seems possible that before

long a bus ride to work may cost a dollar or
more.

Facing this endless chain, Cincinnati's cityowned transit system is trying to work up
neighborhood riding clubs. Members pay $10
in advance. and 10 cents per ride, as against

the present rate of 20 cents. In return special

buses go past the subscribers' houses, and
,..,ith only one or two stops at transfer points,
take them directly down town. The average

riding time 15 10 minutes as against 2.0 or

more to drive, plw the time of walking from
the parking lot to the job. Riding by this specia) service averages 70 cents per day. It
would cost 50 cents and probably more to
drive, besides the actual cost ?f driving, which
many motorists overlook.
•,

The plan is in its infancy, but is hopefully
regarded. If it fails and no money-raising substitute is devised, the dollar rate for single
bus rides will not be idle fancy. And this might
mean the end of all public transportation .

•

Russia to Cooperate
In 1957-58 Study.
At last nussla is willing to cooperate in
a great international undertaking. This is a
worldwide e££ort to study the physics of the

IN YEARS GONE BY

earth, its atmosphere and the space outside.
It is planned in 1957-58 to make simultaneous
observations all over the world about these

phenomena, and Russia has agreed to let its
scientists join and give out their findings.
' Important questions may find their an-

swers. Is the earth growing warmer, and at
i\?iat rate? Can dry spells be predicted months
in advance? What is the source of cosmic
rays? Without Russian cooperation conditions
on a large part of the earth's surface would

be a sealed book.
: Obviously some of

the discoveries might
h!lve military significance. tuch as those
which threw light on the feasibility of con•
structing an island in outer space. The Russians might have been expected to refuse any
cooperation with other nations, so that any of
~eir discoveries could be kept to themselves.
ApparenUy they believe that investigations
life the one proposed are too vast for any one
country to undertake by ltself, and they are
willing to pool their information. · (
; This decision may well be the most importevent of 1954.

ant

•

j

I

: A fellow we know says that if Santa Claus
wints to go around taking all those bows he
can just return a ino:iitli after Christmas and
siti, the checks to pay for the stuff he gave
away.,
__ .... _ _ ~-----,--'--'_-__
- -/_ -,1_

Ten Years Ago ••• 1945
Winona's worst fire -in nearly a ye1;1r, at the
Holden drugstore, caused at least $15,000-damage.
A request for an :ippropriation of $7,000
for repairs -at Winona State Teachers College was
made in the state Legislature by Sen, M. J. Gal•

Vin.

•
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$100,000. F. 1·re
Farm Bureau Holds 8States Set
Young Women Victory Banquet
. . . ..
H,·ts M·1ch1·gan
.I k A
At Harmony Tonight T
0 a e .;ct1on Business Block
.Get lo\ver Auto
o
s
n
Ch00 IA•d
I.
Insurance Rate
_;_
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WINONA DAILY NEWS, WJNQNA, MINNESOTA
Mrs. bEs th edr m~nflgdy~e. 2d4• aI15 o
was urne ·
< eemg own a
stairw<!Y· Longdyke., .. 2S, suffered
a sprained ankle when he jumped
from a second - .story window'.
The. fa th e~. said he he~rd the
boy screammg but a solid wall
of flames ,barred a rescue,
•
The cause of neither fire could
b • d ter . ed . .
edi · t 1
. e e mm
~mm a e y.
POLIO CONTRIBUTIONS
WEAVER, Minn. (Special)-A total of $38 was collected for the
Marclf of Dimes in the village of
Weaver and Minneiska Township,
Chairman Eben Mogren reported
this we k
.
e·
a
Students believe that many cbildren's counting rhymes are survivals of formulas used by th& ancient Druids for choosing human
sacrifices.

_

I

HARMONY, Minn. - The FillCo t F
B
· tory
giore
un.fi barm ureau vie
e held at the high
anquet Wl
;~~~Je:iniJ11th1i~e~taMFr;~

IONIA ..,.. b ,..A ,.,00 000 fir
• ..a.ic ·. .,..,_ .;z.1. •.
•e
hit a mam busmess block m Iorua
early today before firemen bad finish~d battling .a house blaze that
claimed the liie of a 3-year-old
boy.
, .
The later of the two fires des(royed the W. W_. Mac varietyd
store and for a time• threatene
the entire business block.
Firemen were summoned to this
scene while they were fighting a
fire at the five-room Richard Long.
dyke home. Longdyke"s son Ray·mond was trapped and died in his
bedroom.
Another child, Portia Ann, 1, was
burned critically belore she was
rescued by· firemen. The mother,
.

-li KANbil-~~ CITY L~ - Automobile B~~e:iz.o~e ~ ; ~ ~ . ;0~:

By HEltMAN .R. ALLEN
.ship unit will pre.sent "The Farm WASHINGTON m-Eight states
Bureau Story" and other special would be ready to move immedterta·
t Will b
'ded Th · tel
d
th
h
build'
en
~en
e prov1 _.
e 1a y un er. . e SC 001- • mg
meal will be served by the crrc!es a~ency prfVlS)Ons of :f'.res1dent
of_ tile Greenfield Luth eran Ladies ~ 15el,lhower 8 aid-to-education plan
Aid.
.
.
.
_if./Cbngress enacts th em.
Township chai_rmen m charge of _These s~tes already have. agen~~;.3 arien~erst,H~~: 615
~~spefificfllY~rg~~th asHighum• Beaver Howard Hanks·
g ocala s
Ah tacts to
Bloomfield Lester Kohn· Bristoi. ~~ercome c_ ssr~mh or ges, .or
Donne Ta:mmel· Canton Cyrus 0
ag=It8 w c can ex~CISe
Thompson; ~ona, • Wendell 51 al'
~ ons.
Mensink; Carrolton, Elton Reclalen The. President called fOT f:be
and 0. G. Bradley; Chatfield, El• es~blishfl:ient of state llienc1es
vin Kolstad. Fillmore Ed Kohl- which with federal help would
meyer; For~stville, waiter Blakes- issue ~on~s to build schools. ~e
lee· Fountain Ed Eickhoff· ·Har- local d1strtcts would rent the buildmo~y. Merrili' Benson; Holt.' Evan ings and eventually the rents wo)Ild
Engebretson; Jordan, Ed Wright; pay off the bonds. Then th~ b1?1d:
Newburg Herbert Haakenstadt· rngs would become the districts
Norway,' Kent Jacobson; Piloi property_
Mound, James Lobland; Preble
Sut states have constitutional
Herbert Haakenstad· Preston na: provisions that might prevent their
vid Klein; Rushford, Robert· fig. se~g up school-buil~g agencies
hum; Spring Valley Garth Vrieze· until the three-year life of the
Sumner, Ed Hale, a'nd York, W~ Eisenhower plan bas expired, but
when the -youthful drivers are Johnson.
otherg Me in better shape.
young women rat~er. than YO?IJg
•
Aslde from the 8 with agencies
men of th~ family, Nuckoil Sa.Id.
in being, 11 apparently could set
~- But don t feel too unhappy, fel•
them up under existing laws, and
low.a.
14 others could do so with simple
Nuckols ,;vent on to explain that
enabling legislation.
it ma.Inly is a matter of reduced
Four states Pennsylvania,
e~sme.
Georgia, Indiana and Maine 'Young women 11sually bave the
have ~ate ~chool-building agencies
U!e of the cars le.s! frequently
as such Of these the Pennsylvania
tiw? the young men, Particnla!lY
State Tublic Sch~l Building Authdunng the very hazardorui ~verung
ority apparently operates mo-st
hours, and, generally speaking, the
closely to the way contemplated
young "WOf:Den are more !requently
BARABOO, Wis. tA'I - The Joe in the president's proposal.
Pennsylvania s ch o o 1 districts
accompa.rued by re!pons1ble older Must Go Oub oi Wisconsin has
people."
taken the initial step in a legal which have reached their legal
. Here ate some ol llio~ h~Mlt- move that ~ould ~arr:y its appeal bonding limits may submit building
mg fr_om U:e lower r:3tes:
. of a conviction of violating the plans and ask the authority to
l, Nonbusmess family c~rzi WJth Corrupt Practices Act to the Wis· come to the rescue with money
it has raised with bonds.
women _operators under 25 but no consin Supreme Court.
men driven under 25-re1uced 23
Counsel for the club. Willard If the authority approves the
per ~ent. The reduction IS 9 per Stafford, filed notice of appeal plans, it forwards the project
cent if the cars are used for busi- with the clerk of circuit court money to the district, which renes~ purposes.
.
here Tuesday. If the appeal is ap- pays it with interest over a 40Z. Nonbu_smess , cars ot maned proved, the case will go to the year rental period.'
,
couples ~th children where the Supreme Court.
Interest has run around 3 per
lmsband lll over 25 and the wife
Toe club was fined $4,200 last cent, which is aomewhat high by
under ~reduced 23 per cent. a.nd December by Circuit Judge Bruce usual !inancial standards, but oHi!! per cent il used for bu!mess Beilfuss, after it was fouhd guilty cials note that these school disJJUrJ)Ofe5.
.
.
of 21 violations of the Corrupt tricts are financially distressed and
3. Nonbusmess cars ot married Practices Act. The club 5ought a have to take pretty much what
cauples without childr~n where recall election for Sen. Joseph Mc- they can gel
the husband is over 2S but the Carthy but failed when it did not
(Under another part of the Eisen.
wife under 25--red?ced 32 ~r CeI:t obtain enough signatures on its hower plan, the federal governand 20 per eent i1 used 1D busi- petitions.
ment could buy local school bonds
nes!.
.
.
Judge Beilfuss ruled the club, at rates up to 3¾ per cent.)
4. C!i!~ of ma.med couples With• as a corporation, had engaged ill Aside from the statewide buildout children where the husband political activity and there£o.re ing authority, Pennsylvania has
is under ?-5-:-reduced 12 per cent.
had violated sections of the code numerous I o c a l school-building
1?1e DJS!r!ct of Columbia r>also barring corporations from political authorities which operate on a simu mcludro m the ne~ rates. The activity, Judge Beilfuss also re- ilar principle. They are, actually,
fUil 11st of 39 states IDvolved was jected the club's petition for a re- a legalized evasion of school dis·
not .sva.Ilabla h~e.
hearing.
.trict borrowing limits.
Some ducu lose hall a pound of
Former Sauk County Dist. Atty. . Togi:tJ?.er the s~te and local
'Weight on long £lights
Harlan Kelley, who prosecuted the authorities have built or contract- - - - - - - - - · _ _ _ _ club, also filed charges against ed for more than 435 million dol•
AL1nrt1..mtllt
the club'1 officers charging them lars' worth of .schools since 1950
with Aiding and abetting a felony. School districts themselves, W\th:
The charge.t are pending.
out any authority help, have built
106 million dollars' worth in the
Dentist! running their own prac• same time.
Ccrttlledlal>on<torytesupro'-:eBell•an• tices in the United States average
The Georgia system operates
Wll!tJ neutralJU J tunl'l u much net income, of $7.820 a year and somewhat differently in detail, but
docton $13.m before taxes. says the objective is the same as in
todllY tor the fastest known re11~ :zs,. the Twentieth Century Fund. ·
Pennsylvania - to funnel state
------------:--:"-".7"'""_7"'""_____.....,::____ money down to local school dis!
_,._,,,_,
tricts.

. a i.., msuranc~ rates are commg down today m 39 states-and
it'.s young women drivers, not the
m
h
.
il
w O are pnmar Y responFirm., that are members o1 the
National Bureau of Casualty Underwriters are reducing the rates,
in certain classifications, from g
to 32 per cenl The reduction is
expected to apply to about 25 per
cent on private passengers cars
insured by the ~~panies.
Tht safe • drivmg record of
~men under 2:5 i, one of the prinCipal factors mvolved.
Jame, M. Nuchols, executive
secretary of the Insurance Agent!
As~ here, said recognition of
their record plus a 10 per cent
rate credit given to graduates of
.high school or college driver training COIITT€~ are primarily respon•
lihle for the change.
·
"The classificaqon plan hM been
revised to recogruze that the famll:r car is a 1ess hazardous risk

,ibEf;,

.mil
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Auto. Goes t.o Mov. ie,
Owne.rtoH.
·
. .
..• o
.. spita.,.
.. . :

D.airy.Meet.Hot--·
•

.
An

LONG. BEACH. Calif•.·im automobile went.·~. a ,movie yesterday and the owner to a hospital
·
• . • · · . ked h
Mrs. Goldie Wj.lson par . er
car ~d started into a friend's
hhome. Tbehauto bdegan tod move.
S e gave c ase an • fe 11. own an
embanjµnent;. Sufi~mg a broken
left leg and 1~ wrist.thr.
fi The dear cdontinueddd ojeftgh
c an ma e 8 SU en . • n
turn into the Circle drive-in theater's parking lot, stopping right in
front of the big screen, It was
undamaged.
..
·

e11y·yesterc1 111, n •tands 'tOGt,.
inches high end meal\ll'et 4 feet

On.·-.,c
. , · ·...e·.·.Cre
. · •. .am Diet

' ·-·--.·
· ..w·ho .~
..:...11·.···.................. .
across,
.,.....e ·...
grocer
.... ,,.. ""
~R~ RAPIDS, Mich. <M-The plans to ~t It up ~d coll it in

Michigan •Allied l>airy

Assn. held

a bre:ikiast meeting today. .
Th ~
'In l d .. 1 · ·.

more, manageable lizel.

·.

· 2-.1. IS VOU 11 .

e menn

c U ed ce cream~
assorted flavors . .
•
The ice crea~ "men are hot on
their product as a morning eyeopener.
· ·
.•
. ·.
AI.so on the menu however, were
egg.is bacon toast' and· cof£ee

batr1 . ., •

•·

Cl

. ··.

. .

··

· v•u

•

J

· ·. · · ·
· · .
D
SALT LAKE CITY ~ o ton
The average Americans drink of. WJscorisln cheddar cheese-all in
about 17 gallons of beer a year. one hunk-rolled into Sult Lake

ll!'llltmHllil.M•·:,

ISl!!ll!fliWUH

Greaseleu, odorless cream penetrates deep,

apeetb flow of fre11h, rich blood into 11orc 11rea11,
helpa chive away pain-causing pressure.
New York, N. Y. (Spetlal)-Sd-

ence haa now de.,.eloped an odorleas, greasele3a cream that acts
in a new way to bting hours and
hours of relief from pains of
.D.rthrifu nnd IhBlllllllfum ~ with•
out tile need. o1 tAking pills and
other medicinea that may upset
the BY3tem.
Rubbed genHy into painiul
areas, t.hill cream penetrate3 so
deep it actaally vanisheg into the
skin. It speeds the £ow ~ nesh,

rich blood into sore muscles,
join~ Aetually helps drive away
pain-causing pressure and congestion.
Used by doctors in Europe and

the U. S., thiJ rrurwknble

l'TM.m

is now available without p"!'e1Scription at drug stores everywhere. Ask :for IniraRUB~. Only
98~ a large tube. ln!raR UB is
guaranteed to give comforting
relief from arthritis-rheumatism
pains or ~o= money back.

•

G-E Ultn•Y-J..5ion

v;u voted T'r1

eluresipietun by 7

tG 1-in nation-

wide 11..dt-by-aidt eompu!aona.
Come ln-iee G-E alongside any
ether mJ.lce. Get TV'• finm pictun
at tht lowe;t price In G-E bi~toryl

ONIY $259.95

C-E C!n•'f!sla '

• TV'a first 21-ineh Altuninued
Tobe - pioneered by General
EJedm. Givej UJI to 100% o;;hiter

wbites ••. and G.E. pioneered black

g1ass makes blacks five times black·
tr I Clearest picture ot all I

.

. ..

Advertl.,e,nenl

"Acid imligestion ba~,

lloilel .!) fU. ~I-lad. u1......~ . fon~II..
~ - M m d , l n g - i . i . ... : ..

:IVIAS AFRAID ·

-,

. .A.tfb lttra. M. 11., &i1

CERSf'
r-...1,
N,r,

· 9N-110.-IX'ln,rlia:nbwPf!Rldenr-

. Now h'• ntodloa to wffor ~ :paim

.lit add lndinltlml. 211, llmtlnmi-tww .

-

.

.

~e- Service Evervth.ing We seu•
-

..15~ East Third Street

. to "'l,ns:rlptloll-m,a" faminla af F IL

P!UMU, Ph.G. Hed!wb·~--••fP ~ a

~blda aoot1,,,· aWQ

pain fan I

E&t mmt

Phone 4245
uYthinz 1oa lib-wlthottt fear of distress,
Amu!Ds
nlldTabJeta.
gsa,-tnd
er llll<mq
bad<I
. .-"!'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ . ·· Gil
i'tmida'•
100._000.000
..,14.

Y. PLUMBING
a
Hl!A'rlNG

1113 Wott Howard St.
'ACK SHERMAN

Advenaemeni

Call 2269 far Dxport l'tc:pafr !orvlco .;._

-

Now Puma,~ and 011 Bul'ftl)ra tnotallod

·o

Do your false teeth annoy a~d emba= by slipping, dropping or wobbling when 'YOU eat, laugh or tBllt?
Just 11Prtn.kle a llttle FASTEETH on
your plate!. This nllml.lne (noll-aclcl)
powder bolds false teetb more firmly
and more comtortably. No gummy,
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Doell not
sour. Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get l"ASTEETH today at

·

·

·

o Dov111olmc Stool OIi Fired Fumac011 . .
o Quiet Hoai Ournoro

The ORfGfNAL Milk of Superior Flavor

Minnesol&. DlleaHng ·& S!t@@ff ~ielal \Yorks .
209 C!aat Third St.

Pho~

2269 ·

lllLMDll WACHIS

any drug counter,

0

•

"Fabulous DeSoto Flrefllte V-S Sportsman• longest, lowest, end widest In
DeSoto history, barely 5 feet high.~

. . 99

,66,J) ._.

(lflll~<[9tdl,Il1Ill (Bfil,Ro

0

illffi

+1-Tb .g

TI .g-"""'

· ~

·

UJHlll§ Wil(e)ci(illf f

/l',
M All new for '55, the flalr,feshloned Dodge Royal Laneer cffers l/OU Instant
. power through Its top •horsopowor el~raft-type V-8 engine." .
.

T(CP ·

Berte's wh.y it dt:senres Con@~ ~®11° ~®Ilfunt® •

... the foe/ designedfor lodags IDiQcomprast!on. engtnesl
Regardlclln of make or year, your e11r wiU benefit from •
_ . Conoco Sop.,g G11110Jfue, the mel ~t eQmbfnoo a eonll'oUed ·
~gher-octane rating with all the power henefito ofTCPI
Whether you're the proud owner of one of these1951S ~uties . ... Of
ere still getting dependable service from your present .car•• •• isn't it
time you. benefited·from Conoco Sliger Gasolinewitb TCPf Make no
mistake about itt Hero ia no ordinary fuel, bllt an ast.oniahing new
. kind ~r gasoline .that sets free ~ery ounco of power packed into
· t.oday'o wonderful high-compression engines ~ ~ • a· gasoline that
an1 engine ,by the tune you've fimsb~ ;your

Local systems must first consult
with the State Department of Ed•
ucation to fiX their needs. Then
!:?chg~ln::a~ofdinJ~u:ili~;;
the money· - itself acquires sites
and builds the schootg for lease to
the district.
The Georgia Department of Educntion makes an annual allotment
to .school districts for building purposes, and this m9ney is used for
the rent that pay& off authority
bonds.
.
The Georgia authority has spent
130 million dollars on schools in
approximately two y~ars and is
now tlplanning a final bond issue
of 31 million.
No schools have been built in
Indiana by the ,state school-building
authority because of court action
brought almost' as soon as it was
set up in 1951 with power to issue
bonds and lease schools. Those who
brought the suit contended the
authority was unconstitutionat. The
case has not reached the State
Supreme Court.
"'
The :Maine authority has put four
million dollars into schools in 41
towns, the school units in Maine.
The Maine authority has virtually
reached its present legal borowing limit.
The four states in which agencies opier than specifically designated building authorities can
carry on similar activitie, are
Arkansas, Florida and North and
South Dakota.
The Arkansas Legislature just
last week passed an act designating the State Education Board to
receive and administer any building funds made 'available by the
federal government under the Ei•
senhower or any other plan.
The Florida State Board of Education issues school construction
bonds which are guaranteed by
allocations of auto license revenue
amounting to ab9ut nine :million
dollars a. year; 'the board would ·
have power · ~~ accept · federal
school funds.
· .
The ·. North Dakota School Condruction Board, whlch has ad•
vanced over two million dollars to
school districts since it went into
operation July 1, 1953, could accept
federal funds and operate a., a
building authority.
,South Dakota officials say they
believe the State Department of
Pnblil? Instruction cllllld act as a
bond-iss'uittg ·agency.. ·

·

PHONE· NUMDR
Wo Can SAVE You Manoyl

I on
.. · · . · .

Of Cheddar Cheese

How To Hold
r la n ~ re-. "ii"re'!r'ii"IUI
Ii K ~ & U && U ltll
More Firmly in Place

r~m~~hdTi~~l~e ~~i1~d."t:, ~eIT'-~~

New. Way Relie:ues Pam· of
Arthritis-Rheumatism Without Pills

.

II\

.

"I'\.

Joe Must ',Go
Cl UbAppea 1•1ng
Its Conv·1cf,·on

3 TIM,ES. FASTER
for GAS on St omach

:.

..,

•

.
Grocer Orders

.·.

== ur

_THE BENEFl'J.;S OF TCP
.

.

.

.

.

·. . ..

,

PROVED BY,OVER 8 MILLION USERS2
.' 1, 'l'CP booatu your car's power aa much es i~·% .

I

•Ford's felrlene Crown Victoria delivers exciting new Trlgger•Torque response

from a choice of threa new hl•com11re~:1t11n. enslnei,"

(because it neutralizespower~robbing lead·depos- •

·

itn on npnrlt plugu aDd in WJD~oi> c:ha,mben).

2, TCP gives you ~ - gas mileage
.·
· · · ·•· ·
(mot.oriste
report
up
t.o
8
miles
moro
~r
gallox,),.
.·
.
.
I.
.
8. TGP fa jtmt liko an engine tune-up· · · · · ·
(because you enjoy all your car's built-in power). ·
,r

TCP fncrenses spark-plug life up t.o 160%
~use it actwilly fireproof• yC>ur spark plugs).
s. TCP is your guarantee Top Car PerConnance
(becali$e it brings out all the extra perl'ormanc:oof ..·· ·

4,.

'.T

of

~PIAJltl Otl'IID MIi Nffff

Conoco 5lim'o controlled higher-octane raffnu)~

IHIJlaNIHIUW.61LCCU,m

..0 1t1,; .airm,1RG ,,, ,n,-

O»ll(l)W Sllfer ·. ... .·t'
"The completei; resMeil 1955 Hud~~n

Hornet features'~ newV•S engine of

advanced design, rated at 208 horsepower,"

~OJ)IIJOiiimi.®
•
TCP•·
U~, -.__ .. .mth
- - ...

.

,,

·••• ;,,al«is a~dllforencelnjo,ucd,-s.e~~Qf'
...
.
.

·

-·'

.

.

'

.

'

,-

. -·.

.

.

.

.

'

.

'.

.

.

.:

..

Offico. -

73. West. Mark $trool .

.. D,rive' Into .One .of· the Following Service Statio,is for Carefre~ Winter M~t~;ing:... '
ANGST-MARKLE
SUPER SERVICS
158 Market SL

MIDWEST MOTORS~ Inc~ ..
225 West Third SL · '
Oldsmobile and GMC Trucks
Sales and Service
MARKLE SERVICE ..
. , DON~LD HAH.N _· .
. Warehouse: Comer W . 2nd
. • , and W~.o0-Bulk Plllilt ; ·

HAMMER GARAGE
.113 ·Center. Street

·sAM MORKEN
!IUPER SERVICE!
San® and B'ufl Sts. ...

V. ANGST
MOTOR COMPANY.

VATTER. MOTOR

co:

.115. East-Fourth streei: ·
. ·, CLYDE, 'ENGLI-SH
. . \. GARAG&· .

· .257 J~on SL

. OWL MOTOR CO.
•Fourth' atid'Main Streets '

.. Stockton~ .Minnesota .

.

'GAT~ CJTY. A'10'i'OR

co; .

~-- w~ Fourth st ·
· .. Hudson ·.Sales .lllld ·Smrlco

'ARNOLD VIALTflRB

... Nodine, Mbmesot;a.

·• aero a ·cAt.i &eRVIGl".r ..
.

• . .

. .

'

. .·

. •

.

.

•

J

. R ~ . Minnesota· ... · _j
13L\IFP SIDING
·-~
.·'im.·
,.

,I

GARAGS.
•. ,

·.'½i}

'

...It.,

•

tHa

Paso 8

;~i House Nearing

Hearin_,1,9 Sc:he_ ·dule,d 'A•r . -, r _· -. · '.
FEBRUARY 16, 1955
~ On· Jackson County -~ ma~ .JUfVtves
3· Da_ y·_s··_ ,·n·. '_lVIIA.•'_ ·1.l.d,,.__s·.
Brue',ello·~ ·•s· P-lan'
Wino"a Death$
WEDNESDAY

The Daily Record:

!:'.Vote on Hiking

At Winona
General Hospital

. ~-

-

Funera1Hos:1::esw1;h Hermnr.
TUESDAY
STR
Wh. (S~J.af
W ls b
H
A
ill
Admlulona
serviceJ ~ b~ hehi~ ~ ei:n • bee ;hurs:y a~rv:~i:r8,;,e·~t ~t.
Mn. Rose Bambenek, 740 44th ence Tues y or
~ M , C th Ii Ch h th R
Ave., Goodview.
halski, 27• who was drowne w
.J~~\:dfici:tm!'.
Mre. Leo Lemieux, 472 Main St, serving in th e Army Dnear OrbJes- Pr 11 •
•
will" b
t
BY B. L. LIVINGSTONE
Mrs. Paul Gilow, Winona Rt. 2. hausen, ~l.'1'11AnY, last ecem er.
R mmary services.·
e a
WASHINGTON W,-:Members of
Miss Irene Radechel, 1078 W.
Cpl Rombalski's parents, Mr. :~~:!1~.'?~;r~ f~m?.ia~•!
~ . the House, cockiilg a collective eye
King
St.
:!n
~n:.:St~~8!::s
Catholic Cemetery, Fountain City,
:....~ toward voter reaction, faced a deGeorge Ginther, 1006 E. Sanborn
d will Wis. The Rosaey will be said at
1-, cision today on whether to vote
~:sa~i!~n:dNh":re
:1mtary a p.m. today at the £1111.eul home
•" themselves a 66 per cent pay SL
Mrs. ctem Klonowski, 661 E, guard Friday.
by Msgr. Jennings. Friends may
_ boost. It se-emed certain they
King St
servi·ces will be held at 9:30 a.m. call th.ere after Z p.m. today.
'--· would say "yes."
Mrs. Flora Simpson, 167 E. San- Tuesday at ss. Peter and Paul's
• But some apprehensions were
Birth•
Catholic Churclt at .Independence,
Loron B. Dickerson
. voiced a11 the House prepared to born St.
1
Mr. and Mrs. Vilas Herold, the Rt. Rev. L. J. Kufel officiating.
Loren B. Dickerson, 78, Camelot,
•· open limited debate on a bill to
Burial will be in the church ceme- Lake ,Blvd., . died at 5:25 p.m ..
raise congressional pay from the Alma, Wis •• a daughter.
Tuesday .at his home alter an ill,~ present S15,000 yearly to $25,000; Mr and Mrs. Robert Brown, 273 tery.
1
Sl,
a
daughter.
Rosaries
will
be
said
at
the
ness
of six m~ntbs. He was born
E.
3rd
,.,, and to give comparable hikes to
Discharges
Wiemer Funeral Chapel at Inde- Nov, 20, 1876, m the Town of StaU.y,
, . federal judges.
Charles Thompson, 578 w. How- pendence where friends may call Brown County, Minn., and had liy,; ' Whatever the House doe$ i5 rub- ard SL
Saturday evening, Sunday after- ed here for m8!1Y years.
ject to approval of the Senate,
s. Robert Mauer .lll.d baby, noon Md l!Vening 11.Ild Monday eve•. He was ~penntendent of branch
Mr
where the Judiciary Committee
manu!acturmg tor the J. R. Wat·. has. 3ppro.ed a bill calling for Elba.
ning.
kins Co, for 13 years, and w'lS a
" congressional pay o! S22.500.
Military services will be directed consulting chemical e~gineer in
Mrs. F r an c e I Wood, 370 E.
Some House members com- Broadway.
by the Sura-Wiersgalla post of the New Jersey before conung here.
11
,plained of the timing, saying Con·
Mr-4. Nicholu Folscbette, 515 E. AmerieiJi ugion.
Mr. Dickerson wu a tt1runb~ o\
.
Cpl Rombals]q was born Aug. 8, St. Paul's Episcopal Church, W!•
gress should not raise its own pay Bro~dway ..
- until it acts on smaller increases
Mis~ Violet Nissalke, 502 E. 1927, and is survived by his par- nona Lodge 18, AF & AM, the \Yi•
proposed for government worker,, Belleview st •
k SL ents; five brothers, John, Aloisy, »;ona County 01!1 Settlers ~ssoc,a7
And there v.ere proposal.5 to reNancy Putnam, 4742S E.5th
Ma.l'
Bernard, Andrew and Frank, all at ti.on, the Am~ncan Chem~cal SoDarlene Lloyd,
W.
~t.
home; three sisters, Rosemary, at c1ety, the .Mrnnesota Beekeepers
duce the amount of the incre-ase.
5
Mrs. Ralph Bowers. 107 Gilmore home, and Anna and Florence, Eau Association and the Iiaak Walton
President Eisenhower bas urged
Claire, and a grandfatb~r, .;obn League of which be w11s a charter
ui unspecified pay raise for Con- Ave,
Symitzek,
Independence . ..__,
member.
gress. and leaden of both partie3
Survivors are his wife; one
OTHER BIRTHS
were backing the pending measSilas
Miller
son, Clarence, Newark, N. J ..; two
ure
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-At
ST. CHARLES, Mjnn. (Special) daughters, Miss Frances H. Dick"The House will accept the
C!
F,
"'il V. Miller, 86 . d'ed
whole package," predicted Rep. St Joseph's Hospital:
-.::1 as
1
su dd enly erson, Newark , _an d Mrs. "''
, Celler ( D-:-.'Y). floor manager for
Born to.Mr. and Mrs. John Lam- Tuesday evening at a Rochester (Lodrene) Ro~cdhhfidsey City, N • .J.,
the bill. He said be expected fev.,er bert, Trempealeau, a son Feb. ~hospital.
An one gra c,
.
:
than 100 opposition votes.
Born to Mr .. and MrFs.b Alfrs ed
Miller was born April 22, 1868,
Funeral services will be Friday
Even Rep Burd' k ( R-:-."T',J 8 Waldera. Arcadia, a son e . . . near Tomah, Wis., and came to at 3 p.m .. at the -Fawcett-Abraha!D
·
JC
·' u ·
BLACK RIVER FALLS. Wis. this community at an early age. Chapel with _the ~asonic _Lodge m
foe of, th,. salary proposal,. con-, (S
• l}-B0rn to Mr. and Mrs.
He married Sarah Miller Nov. 22, <:barge, Bunal will be _1n woodceded in ad,·ance "There 1s no
.P~Clil
.
al'
·n·
thr
gh.,
William
B. Lmdow, Oakland, C if., 1895. • She died Oct. 5, ISSO, They lawn Cemetery, The family prefers
d OU bt tb e bill W1
go
OU
,
Lind
Burdick proposed to cut the in· ~ daughter Jan. 23. Mrs.
ow farmed in this area for many years memorials.
a
aease fmm.._,Slo,ooo to !2,SOO and J..S the eldest daughter of Cong. Les- and moved to St. Charles about 40
years ago. A daughter, Thelma,
to make it ll.PPlkab\e only to the ter R. Johnson. .
,
next Congress. instead• of dating
KELLOGG, ~fmn. (Spec1al)- died Jllne l, l~.
il back to Jan. 1.
. Born to Mr. and MI'S. Joseph
Survivors are: A grandson, Dean
U
The measure calls for these in- : ~etz. a , daugbte! Feb. 11 a~ St. Gaulke, St. Charles, and two broth•
creases among v th ers..
Elizabeth a Hospital, Wabas a. ers Arthur and John, Wyeville,
Wis.
·
11 Vl1
1. Senators and representativeJ,
Funeral services will be held at
tram $15,000 to $25,000 a year. .
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
the St. Charl1!3 Congregational
The Senate
1;1ey no::, ge.t $12,500 basic pay, I RobJirt Scott LOeken, 861 "'.E. Church at 2 p.m. Friday, the Rev. · ST. PAUL- (¢ George McNary officiating, B~al Liquor Contl'61 Commltte!! today
p,us S2,;,00 m taxable expense. Broad,,.aY ,i.
recommended the Pemberton Ii.
'
.
.
money for which they need not
account This !t'bedule wai voted
Judith Lorrame Braatz,• 367 High will be in Hillside Cemetery, quor bill which it had once·killed.
Friends may call at the Sellner for passage.
,
!n 1946. Before tbat, tongressmen Fore!it SL, 9.
drew $10,000.
Dianne LYD!le Lueck, !67 W. Funeral Home after Thursday The bill would change what pronoon.
ponents called •~•uirk an_d an2. Federal 1udge,, $7,500 a year, Mark St., S.
111
Price Hilton Sr.
achronism" in---tl)e law to permit
•
and Supreme Court justices, $10,GALESVILLE
Wis
{Special)
the
Blue
Earth
unty
village
to
ooo. District judges now get $15,Munic;ipal Court
Pl'ice Hilton Sr_' 88 <lied late Mon• operate a liquor store,
tOffllC:
000, appeal, court ;ludges $11,500,
day at a Black' River Fallii hospiThill cannot be dontf DOW J>ecause
and Supreme Court justice1 $25 000,
'
Henry sU:Ch~~:id, '8, Bel• tal whe:r;e be had been a patient two 1891d5 laiwthinsalyssoonof litquofor canh bel
3. U.S. attorney!, from a top of grade, Minn., forfeited a $10 de- week,
.
. so w
•
. ee
a sc 00
t• .. ·
10ft
$15:000 to a top of !20.000, and po!it on 8 charge of passing illegal. Hilton was born Dec. 2, 18661 in a ~a\ area. ~e Pemberton
near Ettrick the son Of Mr. and school 1s JUst outside the village
asSLSLlnl U.S. attorneys to a maxly. He was arrested by th e Min- Mrs. Henry 'M. Hilton, who came J.!mit, and there is_ no place ,for a
LAS VEGAS, Nev. !m-,Cautious
imum of $15,000.
nesota
Highway Patrol on High- here from Maine. He married liq~or store with.in the village, atomic testers meet hopefully to"- The vice president and speak14 at 2 p.m. Tuesday,
Mary Stevens Dec. 24, '1891 and which is 1,500 feet from the school. day in a third attempt to pry the
er of the House, 11n additional way
John Celius, Winona Rt. 3, forfeit- they celebrated their gold~anniRep. Arthur Ogle, Mankato, one lid off Oper11tion Teapot, the new
$5,000. A, presiding officeu of
01 versary in 1941, They farmed in of ~he House sponsors of the b~,- nuclear series which has been
Congress, their salary now u $30,. ed 1 $3 deposit on a charge
000 plus a $10,000 expense allow- !ailing to stop for a stop sign on the Ettrick and North Bend areas whic~ bas pass~ the body, said twice de}ayed _by shifting winds.
Highway 61. The arrest was made until rnoviog into this community tJ:ie bill v.;owd g,ve Pemberto~ the The second postponement last
ance.
Also included is an increase in by the patrol at 9:25 a.m. Satur- in 1920, Mrs, Hilton died in 1945. nght which every other village night' pointed up the Atomic En•
Survivors are: Four ,sons, Earl has.
•
ergy Commission's concern tor
the nlary ceiling of professional day.
Melvin
Brownell,
29,
164
McBride
and
Henry,
North
Bend;
Price
Jr.,
He
sa:ys
that
except
for
~
public
safety- trom radiation fallataH employ!!.! of congressional
St.,
forfeited
a $15 deposit on a on the, home farm, here, and Hom- llllique slt~ation, ever, other. Vil• out. With wirids of up to 100 knots
tommittee~, from the present m,. chugl! ol driving SO miles an holll'
Whlt.ewat~! Two daughters, lage and c1~ can decide for 1tstjf foreeast at higher altitudes, test
646 to $14,800.
in a 30-mile.an-hour zone on High- Mrs. Lester (Fern) Nicols, Gales- where a µquor s~re should J!>e officials indicated there was a pas •
way 14 at Stockton. The arrest was vill\!, and Mrs, Russell (Norma) located with relation to schoo1s. sible threat to the southeast corner
made by the patrol at 10:35 a.m. Sackmaster, La Crosse; 12 grandAlso speaking for the mep.sure of Nevada near Lake Mead.
Saturday.
children and 12 great-grandchil· wer~ Sen, Val Imm, Mankato, the The opening ebot 1111d been. oer
Senate 1ponsor, Rep. Roy Schulz, for Tuesday morning but was poot,.
Walter J. SwanAon., '27 W. 5th dren.
Sl, paid a $10 fine after pleading
Funeral service! will be held at Mankato, co-sponsor in the House, poned then because of more north•
guilty to a charge of passing il- the Galesville Presbyterian Church Mayor Duane !foHman Of Pember- ~ly wjnds.
Today's meeting will determine
legally, He _was arrested by the pa• At 2 p.m .. SaturdAY, the Rev. Har• ton and Vll'gil Lusk, Pemberton
_
.
trol on Highway 14 at 2 p.m. old Wisner officiating. Burial will constable,
whether the . tower blast will be
RUSHFORD. :mnn. (Special}- Tuesday.
be in Ever gee n cemetery,
Opposing the measure were rep- rescheduled for predawn tomorThe annual meeting of the RushParking deposits of $1 were North Bend Friends may call at resentatives of the WCTU and row
.
a
ford Cooperative Creamery Asso- forfeited by John Neeb, Gene Rens- -the Runnestrand Funeral Home Sens. Harry Wahlstrand and Al·
ciation wa3 held Saturday at the low, Peter Fort Jr. and John Stef- from 7·30 to 9 pm Thursday and bert Quie, Dennison, They contend- · Canton Island, mid-Pacific airauditorium.
fen, for meter violations; Everett at the· church ·~m noon until ed the bill would provide an un- lines stopover, has a population
necessa!7 and unwante)l extensiQn of 28~, say_s ,the National GeoLunch, wa~ served to 600 patrons Yaed?re aDd, Roger Brown, for, time of service Saturday.
and bus1nessmen.
overtime parkmg; May Clegg, Eur,( the liquor t?affie,
•,
gfll.Phil! Somety.
Owen Owens ot the Rochester gene Lovas (on two counts) and
Mrs. Hen.ry Bers
D
----'.""'""----::;~~~
Dairy Cooperative opened the btiSi• Verne Mitchell, for parkiog over
EYOTA, Minn, (Special)-Mrs,
ness session v.ith a talk on the 20 hOUI'S, l!Ild John Laak, for im• Henry Berg, 67, former resident
.
dmy ouUook, all.er v.•hich Philip pl'Opet' J)!l'k!ng,
here, died At a Bloomer, Wis., hos•
A. Beardsley of the Winona social
pltal Saturday.
security office gave a talk on oldWeather
The former Frances Schmidt,
age and suni,ors insurance.
she was born July 8, 1887 in
The secretary's report noted that
Eyota Towni:hir,, th!! dllughter of
. ·
.
.
5
15,631,004 pounds of milk were re- TEMPERATURES
Mr. and Mrs. William_F. SchmJdt,
ST. PAUL<&,_ Sheriff Reuben
ceived for which an average price
pioneer residents of this area. She Granquist of -Washington county
of $3.126 a hundred was paid to Dulutb
· · · · · · · · · · 29
lZ
a~nded school here and was mar- said today the power ot arrest
the farmers. A total of 694,506 Intl. Fafu · · · · · · · • · 21 •lO
ned to Henry Ber~ May 26, l f bill would "open one of the great17
'l'.he coupl~ has re~1ded at Bloom
est, avenues orc.orruption the state
pounds of cream was received and M~ls ..Sl Paul · · · · 34
39
203,662 pounds of butter were man- Abilene · · · · · · · · - · · 74
· · sm(:e tberr mamage and e
has ever ·1moWJL"
ufactured. Tbe average price paid Chicago · · · · · · · · · · · 39
M
.OO brated their golden wedding anhl· ~•,"{f this bill ))_ e_ come11 law" he
56
farme'?s per pound
of
butterfat
was
Denver
·
·
·
·
·
·
•
·
·
·
·
·
·. ·. vers.
ary last summer. Berg is a
d "ibe . Senate Liquor Control
.,...
Des Moines . . . . . . . 42
31
tired
f
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u,e
....,...,}
net
return
K
,......
~•
re
.
_armer.
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Co mittee, "vou will be as_ked for
52
.,..
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Surv,vmg are: H er husb an d ; more state liquor
"
P ai·a f armers was •or.7
~ ,474. ,
Loansas
An ..,,..,
el ..... · 80
59
officerQ one for
~u:iec~s and officers were Mi!mi g
70
63
: : thr~ da;gbters,
~og:f'lu" every county, more in the larger
. . . my
and'address
re-e ec e .. d ey are: Joseph Hal- New York ......... 41
.0l vbenth an Mrs. W am
_e e , counties.
.
29
are
on
every
Dime-A-Time
1
1
48
o of Boomer,
and Mrs. R. We·
l'What' could be a sweeter deal
ger, presi ent; Amos Tungland, Phoenix ........... '19
check. Adds -prestige· and
vice president; Emmons Kjos, Washington . . . . . . . 49
30
. . mer, Detro~ ~-• u'aattd ~ee for a· corrupt administration."
gives me instant identifica•
tion. Dime•A-Timo is per.
~surer; Earl Sorum, secretary; Winnipeg . , , . , ... , 19
12
, . !:OM,, Ha.ro tt1'
Wt l!,d Wlil!I.:
Ra WH Al)~!ll'In,g tb ~l)Po§e a
rect £01' tha average busi•
~.,ames ~rc~tanimon, Irving Larson
•
Marvm, Sea e, Was ... , an
ar- bill by Sen. Harry Wablstrand,
nessman who writes a mini•
and Robert Thoreson, directors. E.
Here's a delicious and attractive- vey, Bloomer.
Willmar, to give state liquor con· mum number of checks. It's
J. Engel is operator.
looking salad: Tomato aspic with Funeral services were held Tues- trol agents the power to make·arthe business-like way to
canned green asparagus stalks. day at 2 p.m. at Bloomer Luth· rests for liquor law violations, ·
handle money.'1
· . ·
Ga.rnlsb with salad greens and eran Church. Burial· was In the
He de~ed the propcsal would
Start
enjoying
all
the
con•
:result in creation of a state conserve with mayonnaise or French church cemetery.
tieniern:e and so/~ of poy.
dresmg.
M M I O II!_
atabulary, and emphasized his being by Dime•A·T•me Cheek.
rs.
yrl e • ray
. llel that primacy responslbillty lot
Opeil. a Dime-A-Time cheek·
BOMER, Minn.-Funeral !Jerv- law enforcement belongs at the
ing accoimt.
·
ices for Mrs. ¥yrtle 0. Fay, Hom- local level.
er, will be Friday at 1:30 p.m. at After he mentioned a comprothe Fawcett-Abraham Chapel, Wi- mise bill about to be introduced,
nona: the Rev. Clare Karsten of the committee agreed to hold a
McKinley Methodist Church, Wi• special meeting next Friday to connona, officiating. Burial will ~e in sider it along with .the Wahlstrand
Woodlawn. Cemetery, - Winona. bill,
.
-·
,itOIII :1111.• fOIIITN - ,OA .EVSRV
' ' lffl!Olf4~" ' '
Friends may call at the chapel . The compromise, backed by Gov. ·
!lfter• 7 p.m. Thursday, Survivors Freeman, :would give 11tate agents
PURPOSI!
are one daughter, Mrs, Nellye M. arrest ·powers onlY after sheriffs
Rohlfing, Hot?er; one stepdaug!J. asked for such assistapce.
No, 1 Rllllf:'t Oil 15~ pl,
:So. 2 Fun>aee·on l ~ pJ.
tu, Mrs. Marion B. B!!Mon, Free_
a
·
.
BR~~
port, m.; one son, Warren B. Fay,
Graveyards cover about 10 per'
IS WHERE YOU GET IT
Homer; one .stepson, John F. Fay, cent of .the Pescadore Islands.
576 East 4tb St. . Ph- 4007
Minneiska;
fiveDella
grandchildren;
two
sisters, Mrs.
Cook, Trem- near
_ _Formosa.
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~ut tb~.Vio~e~t motion of tb~plane

Hiawatha Association :

::h::s~~:dd::sA~O~~n~

To llAe_et Tuesday ~ight .,

that's how I went out," ,he said.
The p0stponed annual nteethti of
Pittmaq,...saidJis!eg '!flS broken the, Hiawatha Valley Association.
BLACK RIVER FALI.S, Wis.
.
. . .
:~~;~,JUSLS t emedfto
held . at Hoteli WhtottA
(Special)-A public hearing will be
SometiJite between tbe~explosion Tuesday ~ht;_
''
' -·. -. '
held at the courthOuse here ~.· .·. - ._
.___ .. ·
. . and when he reached the earth he The assoclaUon, which ,fiieludo
day at 2 p.m. rmti\ie to
peU- WINNIPEG M ··
bi
lost
his (ll~rvival_ gear,: eitcept members from Lake .City, ·ne4
tions of Jackson county herd own.
·
' an, . - as ng; for a .38 realiber p1stol.<He also Wing Wabasha : Win0DA La Crea.
ers for a plan A brucellosis pro- ~vef~;:~~i:,J~:n,.
had it h!lndfut of ~ulpha ·cold ~Ir cent ~nd La Crosse, \vlll'. elect o.ff.l•
gram
d
d
• th · -ildrug
lt;ts which ,his .wife -sllp~ed ~to. cers for 1955 and discuss promo•
,
A J Ch k h
~ two ays m e w er_ness his;poeket before be left R1vers1de. tional ~lans for the conung tourse~:CJY i:;8:i~;tures Jc 7;
w•.~?ut f~d greeted newsmen.,
Pittman sald. he landed qn his ist 6~ason.
· •.·. _ _ _ , .·
1 m mighty glad ~ be here.~ broken leg, "but I .didn't feel a ..Originally scheduled for Feb. 10,
cent of the 1,678 herd owners of
the county who favor the plan.
The. 34-yea.r-0~d 'U.S. Air· Fo ~ ;-thing. It was numb."
·
. the mf!eting was . postponed-. beRept'esent!ltives of the College of c:aptam co~ld ~till laugh a nd .s - ,e \ Within 15 minutes be bad fa5b· cause 9f unf~vorable road. and
Agriculture will be pr~sent to de• although •~5 nght leg was l>rokJn, ior.ed a splint out of. small branch• weather .conditions, -_.- ... - ···•·-•· - ...
termine if the percentage will per- a nd froSlbitten a nd his head m~ es and his shoelaces_, . · •· _ _ .
"' ..
•
mit placing the count Y on a com- jured •
.
·_
. .·"Bu·t_th e sh oe Jaces weren•t &uf'• ,,
pulsory plan A pro~1.1m,
Tuesday ni~h!, . Capt. : Pittman fictent so I· ch~wed ,o~ two shro1;1d .·- ;,
If acceptable, Chucka estimates was fioWD. to_ Wmrupeg, _· five hours )ines from my chute,. .- .. . · .
that the blood testing will start after he was plucked ~om the:, It took ·him two hours to chew
about March 20 • cattle to be ~sted ~orthe~ Sas.katchewan• wilderness through the nylon ropes. _ · . . .
will be all herds now operating on on which he dropped after a B47 I ~nab~e to move, other _than to.
plan B· herds positive on the last Stratojet b. omber ex_plod_ed a_ a _raise.. himself, _he_ .formed•& small
ring te~t, and beef.herds and caWe height of 35,000 feet 110 miles west 1shelter over his face with the paraherds not producirlg milk for mar- of The Pas, Man., last Saturday. chute. .
.
ket
Pittman.,.was taken·.to the Deer! II~ decided not to eat. any snow..
•
.
.
Lodge military hospital and after M- 1t would use up too many cal~ •
~Y re.actors discovered 111 the a quick examination b a 5taff ories. He ate Bix · cold tablets. be.
tes?Dg. w be, senwillt'tobslauaighdter fotof doctor, called the press r!presenta.l fore he. was rescued.
which md mruty
eP
up
tives in to tell his sto
I ."I med to move two or three ..·
$50 for gr des and $100 for purde• 'Hl didn't qave anyu;hig else to' times but tho snow wnil tOQ deep." ·
breds. All lood tests will be ma e do last Friday 50 I decked to go I He_ fired·. three ~hots at a rabbit
at state e pense.a
along for the ride," he said. He belore b~mglng 1t down;
.
w, anted to test out a new tn>~ of
Bat 1t stopped 20, _ feet. aw.!1~
i;urvival BUit. The suit saved hi5 from ffl(! ~nd I eoilldn tget ff)JL·• .
life
~
He lay m the snow watching the '
·.
. ·
. 1· search 1>lanes wheeling overhead
PJttman, a SlratoJ~t capta!n him•; b.ut was unable to attract· tllek
self, bu~d At RlverSide, Calif., was attention.
·
·
flymg Wltb Lt. Col. Kenneth G. McHe watched the rescue of either
·
,.
Grew, 33, a nd <;:apt. Lesu:r E. \ McGrew (Ir Epton take place about
.
(S . l) _ A Epton, 33, and MaJ. Robert Dowdy, a mile away,
EYOTA,
Minn.
pecia in 1954 31M G
gross
income
of $.S17190
d E ton ls
, d . "I .never Ios t· f a1'th th_ougb . _I felt
was reported by the Farmer's Co- the ~r::~~cGr~W w~s °r!~:~~e a I I ~:Uddlast a co~ple mor~/?,_ays~:
operative Creamery AssOC!laUon at few hours alter the crash E tonl .. ues ay monnng, a "''"'' -r
the annual meeting here Saturday · S d
.
D d ,'
d I Force. Gearch plane spotted the
Over 10 ,855 ,534 pounds of milk
~!un~':n~!·
of ~b~ parachute a~d Pittman oii the
and 847,059 pounds of cream were lane~·
g
ground.
.
purcllased from patro]ls who re• P Pltiman anativeoIFabens Tex.I_ A par~•-rescue team in a hellcroved an averAge of 178.4T cents
id D 'd
kn k d •
_copter picked h1m up.
d f . b tterht. A
sa
!>W Y was
o.c e uncon-1
a
.
per poun_ or u
~ verage scious by the explosion, and be
About 2½ million cubic yards of
net price received for
tter man7 tried to press the button that would silt are removed from New York
59 05
:~~-red was
·
~ents ~er eject Dowdy'5 tieat from the plane, I hahor every ye,ar.
.
Russell Pries, Alfred Schellhammer and Leland Moebnke were reelected to the association board of
directors for three year terms, Dr.
w.
H. Dankers, University of Min•
•
nesota, spoke on "New Developments in Dairy Marketing" and 11
Land O' Lakes representative
showed movies and slides on the
care of dairy cattle and milk. Lu-·
Verne Eddy is operator-manager
of the local creamery.
C

Two State Deaths
•
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J line•.,stan
' ar s ' on car~~ss.; A tire aB blo~~ut
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o OLDEST IN 100 MILE RADIUS
O PROMPT SERVICE

o DEPl:NDABLE REPAIRS

o SATISFACTION GUAliNTEED

. o LOW REPAIR PRICES
-----2 eonvanlent locatlona -·- - - -

LA CROSSE

WINONA

CALEDONIAN TO ST. PAUL
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)- .
Miss Nancy Meyer, who was employed at the_ Houston County extension office as secretary the last ·•
two year.&. regjgned her Position · ·
.. . and •has accepted a post of secre,,. tary at the 4·H club office in ,St.

Paut

a
Make your cake look pretty
when you slice it, 'When you bake
a cake. in a pan _that is· U b;y 9lh
by 2 inches, cut · it crosswise into
3-inch strips. Then cut these strips
into rectangles, triangles, dia·
~onds, squares,· circles~
..
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Age of Actor

·coming,_Claims
farley Gra~ger
'

By BOB THOMAS HOLLYWOOD <A,-11'arley· Granger lJ B fellQW WhQ ~~~·t want
to_ a movie star._
Sounds screwy, doesn't it? I

be

agr~.

Bot _the handsome

actor

put, action hehlru1 his WOl'ds. Re11
here now doing "The Brass Ring,"
llis fint Hollywood · filtn in two

yean.
11'1 110t thAt he couldn't have

rlone other plc:turea here, When he
- · left, he had a rolld l:m loUowmg
and plenty of offers from the studios, But be turned hie back on
Hollywood. He made hbi home in
New _- Yotk, studied acting, performerl 1n .6Ymmer the11wn and

made a film In Italy, Wben I asked

him if such an absence didn't .endanger his movie career, he re.
. .
lied:
~ 411 don't have any parlleular ambition to be a movie itar, as such,
I think .the.. age of the· filJp per10nalit7 is passing. It had its _heyday when MGM built up ita vast
1table of stars.
''But I tllink we are now enter-

The 503-Foot Tanker Tallulah, bow. smashed in;- limps into
dock at Long Beach, Calif., after the head-on collision 15 miles oH
Santa Barbara with the super-tanker, Orion PIAnel The Tallulah ·
carried 135,000 barrelS of gasoline and the damage to the two ships
wu estimated at more than a million dollars. Nooe of the a~
proximately 100 hands aboard the two ships was injured. (AP Wirephoto)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
.,__

mg the age of the -actor. The time

ia coming when the top actors will
but devote
stars,
just film
not betalents
mediums-the
to all
their

I
1tage, TV and films. And the bet. - , , h L'b
ter an actor ls, the more cbanee 8r1t1s - I era
he'll have to prosper

''That'• why 1

left

Gets
· •
NobeI Nominat1on

Hollywood.

secon-dcarg1·•11

Blast V1ct1·m Dies

"Sam told me I'd be ruined if
I left him," Granger smiled. "I'm
IIDt. worried. He said the same
thing w,hen Gar, Cooper left

4s1·11I Cr1·1·1caI

Mar.Ital f1'ghfs
..
CaIIedSal Or S
•
--- 0f·1ve
.urd-er M
•M
•,

-1

MINNEAPOLIS

the 12-man

jury

wal!I

recessed the trial until 11 a.m.

!&, -

Four of 14 tcttiller; 35-year-old former chief

linseed oil ex¼i'-Mti6ll r,l!Illt l'l!ffilUD- was call~ to trial y~W'dAy.

t

tod!y mimhtled the. laJt of evl•
dence .aimed at proving mild•
looking Eugene D. Baas chose
murder u a way to end an un'th I kl
•. . i .
h!IJJl)Y miuu.age
WI 11 ~ c Yworn·

au, 26, of, Frazee, Minn.,

watched lmpass1vely Tuesday as

witn~.5eJ ttstified hll stepped out

with tno!hU woman and often
quarreled with his SO-year.old wife,
MY?'tle.

A head identified as part of the
body of Mrs. Hau, daughter of
.Mrs. F. H. Chase of Portsmouth,
lt.l-, w~s found by two hunters

ed in critical condition today after Defense attorneys- have expee~
the Tuesday deaths ol two others. the prosecution to start with a
Joseph· Silva, 511, died in Gener~ second defendant, Arch Ferrell,
al Hosplt.a.l 12 holll'a a!lhl' d!!ath tli~ ll'l-~Ml'-01ll onetime cirruit
·
had claimed John Sleppy, his 26- solicitor in Phenix City_
Both Ferrell and Fuller are
year-old fellow worker.
Of the other eight, four were re- charged with murdering Patterson
ported in. poor coodltion a.ll.d the June 18, a few days alter he had
woo the Democratic nomioatiOII
others fair.
Investigaton, . questioning _ the for attorney general on a· vice
survivon, said 1t appeared doub~ cleanuit ~ampajgn, •-The maximum
.
fu1 that cause of the blast ever penally 1,~ death.
Former Atty. Gen. S1 Garrett,
would be determined. It was believed to bave come from a spark the man Patterson would have wc-which !P?tetl highly volat:ile hex- ceeded in office, .also is under inMA uud ill. th11 oil extraction ,clietment for murder but hasn't
been C?alled for trial. He is underprocess.
going treatment for a mental disa
-

TH"AY. SAVE .• MON-EV!

MINNEAPOLIS Lfl
: .•
lla7:11 C~er. 7?, Anoka, died m
Uruversity Hospitals la1e Tuesday
to become the state •s 68th traffic
fatality, three fewer thllil 8 year
,_~ d
agMrotodacY.:_,

•
Red. aper Cl a,ms

.

The trend of state testimony

New Guided Missile

.

'

MaraOaOID Shampoo, ,$2.00 val~e, full quar.t a
$1.75 Hudnut cr,am lllinse • • • • • , .• •
a
a
$2.00 Per~ns .Cleansing. Cre•m a a
a
Colognes
. $2a00 Evening in Paris
·--.
.
20c Lanolated Dry Skin So~p, 12 for • • •
98c Formula 20 illiquid Sh-ampoo, 2 for • ~ •_
49c -Walgreen :Chlorophyll TooilrPast~, 3 f«»tr_, .. $1.00,

pital," Dr. Foulk said, Baas, he
added, told him he'd try to

straighten things out.
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tl011 In la110lhl ra1q wwtaJ
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-49c-OraTon Tooth Brush~s; 3. for • -. • • • - $1.00

Heinz -Strained laby ,fFood, 10 for • • • • • $1:~oo _, $_1.19 79c .P~lmolive ··Rapid , Sliave \Bomb, 2 for

. Nutsery Need

· 100 ~otton
··SWABS

·_,jf:/3/t~~-----, 4~·-.

,

.

l,

an auto body shop owner

11

·vm:~

hard-

ware C?ompany departme:it manager 'a chemist an aircraft' plant
sup~or, a dairy superintendent
and an air products company
worker complete the 12-man ve-

nire.

30¢

4

::,gs.

$

jl

•

SEALS AT ETTRICK

• ETTRICK, Wis. ,CSpeclal)-Wll,.
liam Mahlke, chaU'IIlan of the
Christmas seal sale in Ettrick, has
feC$ed $175 in contributioM. He
reports that DO response bas been
re~eived to about 100 letters contaiDg the seals.
C\,lt 11.n nvol!ado in hnlf either
d
twi
,
-'<'- •
1eD15w,W1Se
st an
or crossw1se,
then remove seed before peeling,
If you peel the avocado whole b'efore removing the l!leed, you'll find
the outside of the fruit is likely to
·
look messy.·

·1 h

thlngs that happened in the ho!-

.

'

at a hospital at

MOSCOW <A,-The Soviet army
concerning Haas' marital squab•
bles waa th~ first 'indication of newspaper Red sta.r claims the
what the p~os~ution eoruiders a R~iSiaDs bave developed a SU!ded
IIllSsile !imilar to the American
,
murder motive
Nike to shoot down planes
Ii
N
Dr Richard F ulk
·
•
o , a avy eu- .
•
tenant, te!tified Mrs. Haas' sev~'. TO HOSPITAL INSTITUTE
Week illness short!}'. before she dis- Earl w. Hagberg administrator
appeared was partially due to the of Winona Generai Hospital has
- registered to attend the Minnesota
collple's marital troubles.
Advertiaement
He ~aid Haas frequently visited Institute lor Hospital Adrninistrat{&''
his wife 8t . th e, Memphis Naval on Feb. 21·25 at the University of Z e m " '
-· , A · , 11P'.Aa:I_-. .lmuta
Station hospital and they quar- Minnesota's Center for Continua- · V · 1\SUU lltflu
,_,
~ed 10 often he felt impelled to tion Study.
fl
• s·
young sailor
Blf8_
,., • Im Ao · ti
· - _._ki--that I
him advice.
I toldSO[!Je
essence,
'Inthe
0
11\b
BU
..
···
~:...:..::.:=:.-.::::~~;:.;:::;..1
•
=
"'
d1Hlwile's
bh
ol
ihotight much
Zemo-a doctor's ~thing antff!l? drll •ho ciulckm h5llnr
cult, was caused by their not get11
~.~~~'IIH41_,,!~~
ting along together, jud<rlng
septic:...:..promptly relieves itch of
w,w,
,....,,,_ •....., m_,..,11~~
.,... from

what •he had said to me and from

'

•-

,

Anoka Woman Hurt
. o·
I n Car COII'l!IOn

'

.

'!

•.

Galveston,
~
Four steel mill worker! are on
the Fuller jury. A grocery manaleS
Mn Wil' ger, a paper company salesman.

about a month after she was reported missing by her husband.
Feb.
,u-.n~ was i.u,,ure
•·
The Il?'O!eeution, which ask! the
death penalty nili it half nearl;' 9 in the collision of two cars on
completed 1~• case The ddense !Iighw11.y I!! in !Ublll'ba.n Fridley.
D
said Haas, a Navy petty officer .
p
fint clan would be called u a
witneu bdore the jury gets the

cue.

of

in the Mond_ay ex- deputy ·sheriff during the heyday
men. burned
pltmon and fire at the Cargill, ~c. of organized vice at Phenix City,

MEMPHIS, Tenn. LE _ The state

anB.

Selection

completed too late to start hearing evidence last night. Judge J.
Russell McElroy ordered the jur_•
ors locked up ~OI' the night mid

OIF ·SCISSORS , · -· --.-_

DOLLAR. DAY._ VALUIES.

\

a

.

,

•

~

him,"

tin10ny m Albert Fuller's trial
£or the murder of A. L. Patterson.

.

•

•

eon!taritly feuded.

attorneys called their Witnesses
into_ court _today for the start of

< :

Hot Drop Forged Steel Imports. Un~onditi,onally gu~r- '
anteod. Select from 4 styles. Val~cs to: $3'°00 eac~ . . ·._-

Sher·ft's
I
I Tr·at
for K•ii•
. I 1ng Beg1ns

IGovernment· has nominated .Brit•
- · .
·
learn.
1
-pie investment h_ae paid of!, he uh Liberal party· leader Clement
11.1d. He has received handso~e Davies for Ule Nobel Peace Prize.
· '
-·b
oHera lor atage plap, bo!h stral&t
and musicals TV as well as fil~ Davies has een president of the
BffiYINGHAM, Ala. m-With a
Right now he'a playing a heavy association since 1951• ·
jlll'¥ chosen the first day, state's
D
hllllk of acting-the role Of a New
.
electric chair.
Granger left behlnd a eontrac:t
with Sam Goldwyn, with whom be

_- ,

Jury Chosen,

I thought .r needed to know more LONDON !Al-Tbe world A6sn,
about .~actuig, So- I we1:1t Earl to of Parliamentarians for World

York punk who endJ up In the

.: :. fn>oDDar Day Speclal<Purchase -_- (

aurface akin rashes, eczema, psori-

asill. Zemo stops scra~hing and so
aids faster healing. Buy Eztra.
Strength Zema for stubborn cases.

·--&chored, ·waterproof

· -· .Exton bri$lle$ never ·

··get :iog-91. S textUreu, -

Kleenex

l

SEALED-·.
in Gt.Ass· :
travel case. ""

300's

5 P gs,

Hr

Dr. Foulk testified Mrs. Hau

was neurotic and suffered with a

I

!.

nervous type o! diarrhea. She was
down to 84· pounds. Her normal

·I

we!gln wa! about 140.

A Navy criniinal investigator, S.
G. Ripskl, said Haas admitted that
during his wife's illness he dated
a girl who. worked at the d.lsburs-

POLISH
·· and ·:BASE -• -

lDi omi:e at the NavarAir station.

Ripski liaid Haas, under sharp
questioning, said he had kissed the
girl, identified as Miss Pauline ·
Climes of 'Memphis, "seven .or ·

eJght dme.,;•

Haas contends be last saw his
wife Oct. 25. She was writing let-

ters when he went upstairs to bed,
.he said. He reported lier missing
I
th~ next da1.
D

Actor Operate·& on _
For Stomach Ulcer
LOS ANGELES C!l-Actor Wil•
llam Bendix was reported in good
coodition last night at Good Samaritan Hospital after a stomach ulR®dix. 49, i! l!l~~

opeution.

p(lcf.ed to
-weeb,

ltl hospitalited lor two

Have lfou Heard
OUR AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE -SECRETARY?
Your phone orders. are now taken 24
hours a 1hy. b:,

electr6nic -l'~~dings.

Mt.u tha phone -ari$'eH, just leave
,-our :name, address aild message and
we will do the rest. ·

Phone 2575
'.OIL CO;
STANDARD
. .
.

BOB STEIN and-EARL KANE
~_Agon_h~

· YOU, EXPECT

MO_l!E -fROM -STANDARD..;. AND -GET ITI

i~l_A/crec~ ~h~t.pe.n~t,at" d~~·-··
- ,- fntQ, hand lines~
':,),; '.
. .. - '
.'

'

'

softeii1i. smoolhd
.. '
,

>f
u:rmeuARv:16,,J9ss
iwnlllESoAv;
.....
.
...

..

"'.

·..

·,·

•.

·.

.

,.

-.

. -_,

Alma High Home

Economics Club
-~
Presents Prdgram

WE! SERVICE ALL ·:

. MAKES OF ..
. · VACUUM CLEANt!RS·

. ·. Proo Plck;vp and . _ .
Dallvory

Servlc., :.

.

D

Eyota High School
Homecoming Dance

J·Love a.
Ptintzess!

Attended by 200 ·'

·.'
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.
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.
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·Jrittt5.es!t
Cool timer

i

J

,

.

.

.

.
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.
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.

.

'

.
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··Designed and tailored inlhe best Prin~en u-iulltion,; •• tblt ··
. unlined Cooltimer suit in rayon·, woven to look like linen; The • ..
crisp companion: .blouse .1n· white wifb .small, bright ,figures; c . : ·
, iends a sm~rt touch to the iraif. i. 11erve11. also, to mak~ a Jovt,.. ·
ly blouse o.nd skirt ~mbination. ·suit sizes 10 to 1B in Tan•
· ~erine, · Natural, · Cinnamon, · White, .· Angel · Blue, Navy and'
. . ' ..
.
!Jlack. Also ~all siz~s. ·

'.

,:

$40 and. up ..:. Budget tum1 •· ·

JEWE!.Erts'

·So smlll't.••• so fresh! A smootli, ollm Cooltlmer suit mth ...
· matc~g vesteblo~e ; ~; designed and fashioned by Printzes11.,.

The Public~I$. Invited ,
TO

. A cool,. lovely• suit (UIWDed),.tailored .in linen-weav~- rayon.->: ·
~· •• .so wonderful.to wear.• B~eti 10 to :111Jn,TAJ11I!!:?'~~\ ....
C::OraliNaturat, Whlte,.Bl11t?, Gold,;Cinna~on, BlackanclNa<v)'~ '

-Free··•··. ·.·Leclures

•

· on th~ Prophets of ·
".the Old -Testament

·. ·. •· _.\OTfl.ER' SUITS,n~·cLUDING···

• •···eox•• SUITS ..ANP HALF. SIZES,.··\_,·.·
· .:STAltT AS.LOWIAs· $14.98 . ·.
j
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THI WINONl(.'.OAILV.
NSVIS,'
..

WEDNESDAY, mlRUARY 16, .1955

'

Org~i;i~ecJ·af.:

.. ••S_t.anislaus.
Sf
'll~~~;;:;-::-;:~;;:;;::::-:=-:=~~=:';;':'.'~:;:::::======'I
. , .
· The,

fin: ~-~tizis

-organu:ed ,, St., ~~

ti!Wq

Gllilifiei°J S~

iJ_

_ !"~~..:..:: -....:...

Ni _:,_....._· ,._:._
........ ...... -....,.,•. ic~-•~ .........,w,.,,, ;, _ Bki expl.abied_the work~ be ~~e
:oi/,-'} by thu ~d each new guild H 1t ts

',f',l o:rgauheit .- · · - .
,,:;-:;t . . Office.fl meted were Prealden;
1:t?I Mrs•. EdwJl!'d Tarras; vice pres1.,....... dent, Mrs. Raymond Juzezwski,
. secretafJ'. Hrs. Lambert Sadowski,
an~ treasurer, ]rfra. Fred-Rettltow•

·

.A social hour of cards foU9wed
with cash prize, awarded at each

table. nie attendance prize furnish-

ed b1 Ytt. M.ichul ~lt, wmt to
Mrt. Uerman Rackow.

.

•

•

St. Patr,ck's Day

.

•
A
·d ,
DInner nnounce
Ji

LANESB0w, Mlnn,~{Sp"lal) -

Plalll 11'.er~ 11.de for the aI1IJUHl
. St. Patrick! ay dinner, Mare~ 17,
at the meetipg,of the Altar Society

of St.- Patrick s ~urch Monday

~oon, a_t the rectory, ..
Mr'I'he IIfii~mg was conducted by
h 1• W ed m ~alsb, president,
wh O namf · v8J'jg:;5 committees in
C arge O the
er to b~ he~d at
:Jc~gs~o ~g::if.11atri1:~
Day dance. _
,
HQStesses were the Mmes. Joseph
Hennessy, Wilbur Hall, TheOdorl!
Bell Sr. and Jack Schmith.
a

Practically A Classroom· Of Girls, all lrom Sou,th Am"-erica,
now students at the coTiege of Saint Teresa, are guests above at the
home of Mrs. l?ul>ert;Weir.- (Daily News phokl)
! -

, ·

SPRl,.G GROVE VISITOl{S

Ampara, Ligia, Graciela, Ney11a,
Carmenza and Elaix-try remembering all these names \\ith Maria,
Teresa, Cecilia, Hilda, Stella,
Gloria and Mercedes tossed in lor
good measure-to :say nothing of
Int names which defy an ordi•
nary North American's memory
and you have the 13 introductloru
I accepted last Sunday-introduclions to a bevy of charming, viv•
acious young girls from Colombia,
Souih America. AJl At~ now Students" at the College oI Saint
Teresa and at least two more are
expected. The latter will arrive .in
June for t!M!ir lather learning o!
Winona's zero and sub-zero tem:perature:s wrote to ask for a doctor's Advice concerning his daughten' coming here in .F'ebruary
from a country where the tem•
_perature remain.! about 60 or 70

entertainment with songs and
· dances·and a bubbling buzz; of
Spanish chatter. Lunch WU
l!erved by Mrs, Weir and the
Misses Weir. Guem abo ·i~
cluded.'Sister M. Helen of the
college .(aeulty who spent the
Fil~. rear in Colombia, and
Sister M. ;Lucilla, teacher of
Sp · h t c tte Hi h s bO 1
ams a ~ g c O •
'The girls who -made the trip to
th~ country wilh Sisler Belen wh~.11
she returned, enjoyed a stop in
Miami,\ Fla.. spent 'a couple of
days in Washington, D. c., and $o
stopped over in Chicago. Sister
Helen still is interested in learning
just how_ two of her charges reached the train in Chicago for. the
trip to Winona. They were not in
their roont' when the party was
ready to leave the hotel for the
· station so •Sister Helen :found it

&b~,t.

Would yi>u like to identity

each of these exotic names

with the girl above who posae~~e, it, I,~ft t9 right on the
&lairs are Am para Behn al of
.Bogota; J,fa.ria Gutierrez. Iba•
que; Ligia Perez, Medellin;
Grtdtla Ballestero5, and Teresa Alvare:z, Bogota, and
Neylla Carballo, Cartagena:
left to right standing in front
of the stairs, Caxmel'IU Lopei,
Tunja; Cecilia Uribe, Hilda
castro, Stella Vargas and
Elalx Rodrigue:z, all of Bogota; Mt!. Bubert Weir, and
seated, left to right, Gloria
Roa, Bogota, and Mercedes
Eseobar, Zipaguira.
Cecilla Uribe of the capitol city
is spokesman for the
group for she speaks English, and
ha.s taught. it in her sister's '.'college" (a '.,'.college" being ~quivalent to high school here, she ex•
plairu). She has her degree in
commerce, and although she
orisJnally planned to teach, she
entered the -business world in Sir
gota. Now she has come to Wi·
nona to improve and perfect her
E glisb
of Bogota

D

'

This young miss from the sis-

nhces~ary to leave a ns,te in Sp3inthem directions. UUn . ssec:!z.e~~ t~~a!': Jo~~

giJinti
:J1i2.!i;
is

others in tlfo group in ample time

to catch the train. Details of their
t:rip lrom hotel to station will probably be revealed when their English acqUires a larger vocabulary.
-Another two. missing when
the time arrived for the trip
to Mr&. Weir's Sunday, al.so
showed their quick - witted
poise. Other girls at the dormitory told them where Mrs.
Weir lived, and they secured n
taxi for the. trip. I doubt my
like assurance in a similar situatlon in a strange country with
but a few words of the native
language. A reflection ot the
charm ot their country is the
exquisite counesy which is an
ingrained part of each of the
)'011ng 'Vis\ti;m fIQm the contin•
ent south or us.-May Murray,

·

•

VALENTINE PARTY
WEAVER, Minn. (Special) -A
valentine party was held at the
District · '12 School Monday afternoon; Games were played and refreshments served. A large valentine box was filled with valentines
which were distributed among the
children.
-ATTEND MEETING
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special}-'The
following from St Agnes parish at•
tended the ·quarterly meeting of
the Wabasha Deanery oi the Wi-

ter .America has travelled practica'.lly around the southern cootlnent, visiting many of the
countries of South America,
and is especially enthusiastic
about Rio de Janerio, the Paris
of s·outh America. Ti.DY, and
selt-<lepreciatory ot her Engnruia Council of Catholic Women
lish, she laughs at her own diiSunday afternoon at Lake City!
fic:ulties
with the strange
The Mmes. Martin Kennebeck,
words. Ligia with big dark
Broyton Collier, Ilenry Kirsh, Leeyes, dark hair smoothly
Roy Maschka, William Witte,
combed back, huge gold ear
Frank Kuklinski, 1J'vin Balow, Joloops and bright apricot lrock.
seph Wallerich, Charles Stamschror and Joseph -Hoger and the
dimpl es Wl'th 1aughter w h en 5h e
Misses Rose Maher and .Alberta
attempts to repeat her English
Lydon.
"composition" telling oI b-er
---'---------family, and ·written as class- .
-f-k

* *.

work.

She has seven brothers and two
listers, all younger than she. She
is only 17 herself, and the daughter of a doctor in Medellin. Her
home town is considered the Athens of South America because of
its high standards of culture. langUAg~ And literature. Then there is
Teresa who is !rom Bogota, and
who is anxiously looking {or an ac•
corlion for :;!re is ·a ~killed player
on this instrument -,beloved -0! Co.
lomb1ans. Incidentally Teresa, I belith·eve, is the ooly blue-eyed one in
eb~~~'Smart c o 11 e g e· afternoon
frocks and suits and beautifully groomed hair but added . to

, tho attractiveness of one pretty
face and figure after another,
The girls were guests of Mrs.
Weir, .Miss· Helen Weir and
Miss Sarah Weir at Mrs.Weir's
home SU.!lday Aiter.11oon And
evening. After a round o!
games, they prc.vided their own

SPRING GROVE

M"

(S

.
,. mn.
pec1al) - Henry Sylling, Tacoma,
w_ash., is visiting relatives and
friends ltere, Visitors at the home
oI thll Rev. and Mrs. Obert RUJt
and ftmily Sunday ":'ere Mr. ~nd
Mrs. Albert Lee, VIroqua, Wu.,
and ~- and_ Mrs. Elmer Rust,
Ferryville. Wl!.
,. FLORIDA
0
~LAIR. Wis. . (Special}-Miss

Aµte ~rumpf, Blair, ~nd Mrs. Erwm
FI!cher, Mondovi, left Satur•
day on a trip to Flori~

and 0tb•
er states. They will VISit Frank
Wolfe:, an uncle of the former at
H~llywood, and at St Petersburg,
will ·be guests of :Mr. an? Mrs.
Albert Halvorson ~ .the ~Ian- area,
who .spend the ~ters m Florida,

DORCAS SOCIETY

, BLACK RIVER FALLS w·
·
·
•- is.
(Special? -The Dorcas Soc1ei1 of
Black River Fallt Lutheran Church
will sponsor a travelogue_ by Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Brye, Ettrick, Feb.
28 , at 8:l5 ~.m. at the church. Color slld!s w~ b! :!lhl>Wn by th@
Bzr!s of their sum~er trip to the
B_ntiS~ Isles, Fra~ce an~ the Scan~avian coun~es. Music recorded
m Norway will be used to background the dlalogu4: by Mrs. Brye.
Mrs. Ralph Lund IS in charge of
arrangements.
.
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STAR SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
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114 Center St,
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CHAIRS AND FILE-S·-
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ALitomaU,MateonbOH - .

Cooks. ~-.a,~pfut.e mei;d·wben . Kee~oven)lejitemcllyaa you
you're av,ayl :So convenient!, . set it; perl'e_ct baking results!

control Prest.of It's lit!
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BOARD YOUR DOG

P-

WINONA, "MJNNHOTA: .

WJJ!.. (SJ>ec1an-;.: E'l'.l'RICK,. Wis.I _(Spec,.al)...:,. A, ~.PrOceeda from th~. BriiW Show 18 new m(III,lber.s Sw:iday ~t ~11 trC . _Cyril Crawford anli Ru~, Hausel'
Mr. and ·~s(Don,ld Crog11D a:re pubUc counfywide ~eelliit
be l6tA1.ing WI. will bl! turnml ovei; Clubroom.11, :'J'ho court nndjandlcall f9r 11qunrc dancing, Mu~
absent on 8 -we~k'.s_.'ffl,iding trip, sponsored by Trempealeau County to the. Marcll ofDimesf it was art- dates- rl!celw:ed ~omrnun~on m, ' a ~fo will_ be furnished by.local mu~ upon•·re!,Urnmg, .-wfil.·establish H.omemakers' at,.E~k•·Commu. .nounced .. at, the ··meeting.
group~\St.. John s~tholicqtl.U'cb sicinns.·Accordinato Mrs; Malcolm .
P.!~!f hOme ~ La ,erosse. Before rut, ~~ at 1 p.m, Ma~h S<?ifrs; ;Mrs. Jaycees, .atwnded by~f30 the
at at the 8 ·a.m,'.. ,nlass. · ' > . ·. · \ • lrobbs, rur~ Winona ,County dimes: :.
their· mamage _- here, Saturday Ben Et:icksonc¾s presldenL Speak- th6. h6tn6 6f Mn. _Oran Feathl!l', ,The degree .work 11torte~ at·l,~O .cbo.lnnnn more than 170 advanco
morning. at St; Mary's Catholic ei's from ' Madison will · di~o5s stone, ISM .-W; King St., TuesdaJ P.m. M!5& Dorothy Thrun, Winona, tickets have becm sold. Lunch will
Church. Mr11. Crogan was Miss Ber- .. PUblic . PolicY," "Social S~fy .evening.. Mrs .•Thomas B~BM w_as dlstrl~t· depu~, aaskted the local be served.
·.
nJece Skaar, daughter of Mr. and 1or Farmers" .1111d·-"CN!dits··and the co-hostess.
· ·
•.
-degree team· m the degree.work;; .. •
a
Mrs. Bert Skaar,,Taylor. ·Mr. Cro-- Loans." ·
,-. Piru:,.s for the annual Bre~ast · Candidatell • ini~ted: wore .. Uic ;l='lflTtfPAY c1-us
•·
gan i.!J the son of Mr. and ·Mn. · Ettrick .center. ·delegates .w.t ll· ul' Wmopa to be held April 16, Mmes.· _Ben Breurung,, Ward tee, , WYKOFF, Minn, (Spccm1)-The
~ent Crogan, Galesville. Ma:r~ meet' March •22 lrom 10 .a.m•. to were discussed. Chairmen (Or the Jospeh McCllrthf, .wµliam .~ui. B4'th~ay Club was entertained by·
na.ge vows of the couple were 3·p.m. at the.home of Mrs, ·Erick• event are .Mrs. John Hendrickson, venna, :~ward Ollliger, .Eug~e, .Mrs. ors Baker at her home M!'n•
heard by the- Rev. Cb~Ies D;. son in Ettrick. Delegates repre- program; :Mfs. 'Donald l31ake and Plilln~-,Sylv~sµr. Reisdorf, Rob- day evening, the·honor guest bemg .
Brady at 10:30 ,a!m. The bnde was senting Ettrick Homemaker groups Mrs•.A. E. Smltb, p~s: Mr~, Nor- ert Randall, Roy Ryan, Leo SCh\llte ;Mrs, William Gehrking, ~ t was,
given in ma:rr1Bg!! · by her father. will bring .:a covered dish for. _8 .man Svl~i food; Mrs. Philip Fei- and Gel)rge .Vandre an~ the Misses played_., Wiilnl!r~ were Mrs. ·J. H.
Imported_ Chantilly, lace and DY- P9il"ck luncheon to ·be served 'at ten, :i,uplicity, ~d _Mr11._ M. L. De- Gerlru~e. Collliul an~ ~stn,es: ,Mui- Vehrenkamp, . high: Mrs. A. M.
Ion tulle over satin made the noon ''Dair)' Products .. will be Bolt, Wlkets.
.
lDDY,. ·
.
iil:ll'lllli, 1QW1 1m~ M11, fl, A, Perbride'• gown. Her-veil of nylon net the 's"bject presented' by Mrs · Three new members, !'.{rs. Don- A.buffet supper was ·scrved ~t :S enthaJ, traveling prize. Mrs, Ed•
fell from a tiara of pearls and Sylvia Shiras Trempealeau County· ald Hill, Mrs. Lester Fuers~nau, p.m., and f9Uowed. by a program. ward Kidd· substituted for Mrs,
rhinestones; She carried red ros!!s, home demo~tration agent.
and Mrs. John Scherer, were In• Tables ·.were decora,ted in purple A. L. Walsh, who was absent.
She wore a gold engagement brace• Del~gttu . met Monday at the trod,uced.
·
· and -gold, the court s . collir.s, and Lunch was served. Mrs. Gehrklnl,l
let which belonged to her·matemal home o!-Yts Allan'Bibby in Glu .· After - the bu~iness · meetlnq, wlih snapdragon& and chrysu.ntlJe. fl!Cl!lvell a
ftotn tbe' club.
grandmother. Attending the bride
H_ ...., ·c k ~ · 1
- members worked on nylon Nancy mums ancl llsht~d ea11dle1 in ·can- ·
as matron of honor was • Mrs; ~ow• .u-...es ree ,or a,. esson on dolls which will be distributed by delabra, SPeakers on the program ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED .
Robert, Ristow, ,sister of the bride- dNebw ~k toShir!he Home, present- Minnesota delegates at the nation- Wt!fe the Rt.; Rev. ·A. E. Wm-mer• DURAND, WJs. (Special).- Mr•.
groom, Madison, and Miss Beatrice .e
Y mtl.
as,
Al C!0nvention.
·
·
·· akl.rchen, the Rev. T, E, Duane, and Mrs. John Harold Burnb:r.
Skaar, Taylor, served ber :sister as
Clubs repr~sented and the dele• The n·ext meeting. will ...be. held. chaplain of the court:. -M.ilJs Thrun, Mllwaµkee, lormerl), of Durand,
bridesmaid.
-. . . . •
gates were Silver Creek. Mrs. El- Mjil'Ch 15 at the home I of !,~. and 'Mrs. L. L. · Roerkohl, stnte announced the engagement of their
The two were in blue marquisette mo Lun and Mrs. Garmen De JRme1 Thell!, Mn; A, }1:, Smith will srand regent, Caledonia. Speak- daughter,. Beverly Ann,. to Gordon
and pink nylon net and lace respec• Young;· Bea~h 1 Mrs .• Geo:rge Melby be the 11.t1sisting hostea:s,
~ 6 · were fntrodueed by the grand. Robert R1cbords ~ta fomlly dinner
tively, each :floor-length gown over and Mrs. Gilbert Kittleson; South
.
a
. regent, . 1\1rs, Heney Thery, who Saturday at their North l:!hore
matching taffeta. ·The·y wo:re Beaver creek, Mrs. Raymond FORMAL DANCE GR6u11
, also gave a-report on thelhistory Lake Drive homo. Miss Bumby, a
mat.ehing tiara$. Mrs. Ristow car• Swenson and Mr15, Stanley $lmon• The Fol'mal Dance ~p's dfu. of the court,
. •.
. . member of the Service Club made
ried yellow carnations,· and Miss son; Hegg, Mrs. Abner Engaas and ner dance Tuesday eveiimg at the
A girls sextet frQm Lorette,• High her debut at a luncheon in July
Skaar carried pirik·ctirnations.' _.. -Mrs: ,Ernest Tw_esme: J?ecora New Oa~ was attended by 68 co'¼• School sang several selections. l1l 11152, o.t,1he Bumby's Gteen L~ke
Three flower girls were Enid Pri11r1e; Mrs. Francis Guthrie and 1>Jes. Dinner followed a cocktail the group were Catherine Stadt- Home,.Stonehedge. and 11t a Ch11ri
sister of the bride, hi ·.white net ~-. Elmer Komperud;· Glasgow- hour. : Dancing ~as to the music Ier, Jean Ellen Roerkohl, Jean :Ann Ball that ~ear. •
over Wfl!t.A, Sharon llJld Paula Ris- ffardies Creek, Mrs. Hollis Bibby, of He~ Burton s ~rcbestra •• The Thery, }Aota .Lee, Af}tµIe Becker 'l'be bnde-elect ts a gradua. of
~w. nieces of the b~id11gronm,, in M!s: Good~ W~ller andf Mrs: neiq dm~er party will be April u. ll~d M~el ~afel5, T~ey were ~e- ~~
O{l8iWD~lls;m~g
pink !111d green frosted or~andy re- Wilbur Stuhr; Smith. Valley, Mrs • .TO FLORIDA . ·
,
companied l>Y Joanne Sc'!lJniti. · y ·ter Park, Fla. whe~e eh! :ecame
spectively. ~ had ~atebing ~ead._ .Norman Hagen· an~ Mrs.· Laura
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hull, 853 E. ·
a
, ·
a member of ka pa Kn a Gam•
dresseS, ct1rrie\1 pjnk carnations, An?erson, a nd Ettrick, Mrs. Ben King St,, leit Winona tlle·past week TOWNSEND, AUXILIARY
· ma. She is at Ihe Uni~ersit, of·
an.d wore gold braceletrs, gifts of th e Encksbn a nd· Mrs. Henry Solberg, on a vacation trip to Florida. En The Auxiliary. to Winona Town.-_ Wisconsin. 1 Her· fiance tbe ·son of
bnde.
.
adiso
Mrs. Thorbin 01"11, Beach, pres- route, they visited their. grand• send Club 1.w1U meet at ~e West Gordon Leonord RJchirds Mason ,
b ~bert .Rhilto~ bnMS-,,. . n,b•:&B iden_t of the Ettrick. center, also daughter._;,.{rs, James. Kirchner, _Recreation ;Centei: n-.idny. at '. P., City .IOWP. and the late
Rich• .
es man, w . 8 0 · aar~ r · • ·Was present.
and family, Milwaukee and Mr, m. Flans are· beuig mad.e for a ard5 was ~aduated•from
state ·
er of the bnde, was groomsman, · .
.
a
and M. '·willl · · ·K 'hi · . th valentine box. Those attending .are u ·t' · lt '.?~ d · · . _, u· d..
8 its ·.
and 'Edwin Skaar brother. of the wscs DJ,.NER
.. rs.
am a ~r. • e to b · . · · d • h f · th lun b · n vero Y, {In now a_ en
.
bride,. carried th~ . riiig,j for-- the ST•. CHARLES M' . (S ec"al)..'.. latter. a _cousin, at Morganfield, Ky,
.
11an WlC ~5. or . e
C f law school. ..... Sigma . Chi I and Phi ~
double-ring ser:vi<;e. Ushel'$ • were The wscs of thJ st.~arl~s keth- 'frhey :will
rietri son, Jel'Qme BIRTHDAY· PARTY ,
. ..
Delta5 P;f are his fratepii~s. · ··
Gene swartsaw. Galesville, cousin odist Chui'C!h will again serve pub, eyers, an s, am _Y: .· . . . _ BLAIR, . Wis.• . (Special)'."'"Mr11.
• HH. Home ad M s
1
of the bridegroom and A.3.C•. Vic• Uc dinners the third Wednesday AI.LEGRO~LUB
·
Dena,Rolven was honored at.a Mreank Oillo,J}uru~ ,.wen
to,
5
tor Ska.ar., .Montgomery, . Ala;, or Tbui:sday of each month•. The .BLAIR; Wis; (Special)~n?e Al•. blrth.·d.ay party Su11day:al.ternoo
.. n. at···• pa~;~~ ee f~r tile ell IIKement .··
brother of the bride. : ..
.
f.1.rst dinner is to be · held· this legro C.liib. ·and its advlsa-, Mrs. the; home. of her, son .1md daugh•. . ·· ·
.· . · · ·. · .· . · . Mrs. Skaar chose a g9wn 0.f. D.11.V.y Thursday ev. erun.
. g in. the !!OC!ial Ha.r.··old Hauge, held ..11 .. VAleDljn~ ter1•1 n•Iaw, !)fr. ·.'md.,Mrs, ·.I,awr.'~. ce .. ..-·...·c...··
lace for her daugbter ii .weddmg, rooms of the church .
pam 8unday aftern01JI1 at the :aa• Ro ven, .Blair, by i'~laUV~~. Shi! . ; .. ·
and used matching accessories, ··..
·
•
sU Tonneson home The children wa11 . the recipien\ · oJ Catds and · ·,. · .,
w¥e Mrs. Crogan, mother.
!}ii;! FAMIL y. GATHERING
.
went for a hayride: played games gifts. Mrs:· Jfolvcn,and her daugh- Rcllovosoff rl ,, ' •t..8., .. t·,· ·1y· ,..
b~gegroom, WIIS _in Jl,IW}' t:1ull~ PLAINVIEW,~ Minn, .(Special)_- a~d exch~n~ed valentines. _Eacb te:r Mrs. Rose M~land
resi- •·· · .. . · . e ~. as . n8C ve
w_Ith red a~ce.ssories. B.oth w
.
ore ·A. family athe~g.wa·s·h.eld..at.the m.em
...
ber
pre.se.
n.ted
a.
m.
usl¢.al.
n.
utn~
d'!ll
.
ts·•
.·of
.....
E
.
ttr.le.k• . '..but spend.. -.tho. ·Vt·.t.
I.•
-rl. •·.· ... ·
~ink came)lia .corsages. Mrs. HllJ• P. J. Kruger home Sunday, hOnor- ber as a part of the ·program, Mrs, wmtlai' months in .La Crossa. Mr.t. ·. · , ..•· . .•···.·.' fj~ft~
tie Skaar, Black River Falls, ing four members· who had birth- Bauge was1resented with'a b ~ Holren, 82,enjoys.good health, and . 'f, . .l.l.i\11'10Run ,ememufJI'.
grand~other- of the bride,- wore days all "'.ithin a few days of each day gift an cake by the club; The spends her ,part! -Ume at hand- _ : , v~".'
u. , /@ . ..· •.
garderuas. ·on. h~r navY-. <Ires~, , . ; other. They were Nil.ncy Schreiber. lunch was prel,fared and served: by work. She ha_s ,three ,children. An•
About 150 attended a reeepUon in daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Mrs. Tenneson and Mrs, KenneUi ~ther, daughter, Mrs, Merle -Lynn,.
the church :p:iriors wher~ pink and Schreibel', who was two; Donald Swiggum.
. .
· 1s a res~den.t 0£ La. Crosse;
~lue decorati®:5 were used, Dur• McNamee 1- Minneapolis; son of Mr. ·.
·~ :
mg the reception, Mrs. ·•Clarence and Mrs. Robert McNaniee one· SCOUT ACTIV~TIBS . . · ·
•· . . . . ' . · ·· · · · •·
Mundt, Tayl.or sang ·•_•J Love· Yoti Mrs,'. Norman Kruger and. 'Ervin .· E'IT~ICK, ~ 18 • (Speci·a. 1)-Troop
"-". 11!..A.· ffit ·.flilli?f.fl!fm~.Truly" and "Because;t•··her:a-ccom- SchreilJ
birthda
· ak
O semor Gll'l Scouts, and their . flll1Ji,D4UU WU!i .l&UI .
plllliments by Mrs. Victor LarBon. ··. · . er. Tw
• 0 ..
Y c es leader, Mrs. Ben Erickson,. held •
.. ;..-. · . · · · . · ;
• .
Serving \Vere the .. Mmes. Arthur 'f:se
~~e dinner· i!ftd theater party at Galesville 'Monday .Do YO~ have a hearing -dlfiiculty? .
Mathson and Kenneth Sta. y,. Blair,. spe~t the weeken1m:r:
y e. vening, Sa~rda. y, the. tr®.p
... 111.et The.t.e is Ji. I> n. eed·.· to ij.s 01:Jt.so. clal. ~~~
Robert Ranson and Robert Amtind- ho
· · • e · ger for a skiing nd toboggan party at 4' or in business becn)l!lG ~ faulty
son, Taylor, and Miss RuAt Ann , .me.
.
the .Hiram ahluIIi. hill. Intermed- hearing. Co~e .Ip. ancl rl!ceive·
a
th
11
Yusboe, J.fadJson, 1,frs. Lorin Yan- 1(iars Ai'fuy serv.ice, and was dls- late troop 155 met Monday. at tho FREE e~ammnti(!n
ee. e
son i;e:rved the ..wedding 1:ake, arid charged in ?,-fay 1953.. ·. with the home of Mrs. Erickson, tocont;nue new mh-acl~, &ll-tranB1:t,0r AVDJO.
Mrs. Leonard Moe had charge of rank_ of ·sergeant. He. served one work 011 a weavers.badge. Warp i$ TOl,'iE.Hcnnn~ Md,
the guest book.
year in Germany. He is employ- col\tributed by Mrs, E. c. An!ler- ·.
•.
· · · · · ·· · · ·
Before her marrlage, ~s.- Cro- ed. by• the Northern. Engraving son, local rug weave!.'. ··Etll'Jck .
DWjlllBIU
111 JllU U •. ·
gan was employed as a secretary Co., La, Crosse, For- travel, the brownies made .valentines for their ·
·
Bofng
by the EdstJ:om Studio, Winona. b~ide wote-a,beige suit and bat and parents Monday at the ·home of 274 li!ut 3rd St,
, Ph_'ono2!47l
At
Your
Mr. Crogan lS a veteran of two 'brown accea.'lories, . ·. . . . . their lea(ler, Mrs. Wayne Truax.favorite Storo .
I
·...
•
.,

l

•

'

. . ,.._ · GAI;,ESVILtl!:,

o! ~e

.. ~.!fi~paru~.. y,as t P
: ... _._
es p ~g. a ac
~ mw toJ!omng a-6,30-p.m. Pottuck ..1._mpperc served to· _about. 150

1,ki.

--

Dona Id :C:roga;n·, ;.i '°:. H~~n,a~er,s. _p,lab:··.: .ijrid.a I Show. Nets ~ ta IE?don ia. CDA .. .. Polio Danee at •..
Bride on'Week'.s: .' ·Cou11:ty.,vide~·~ . , $40 for:March · ; Initiates 13· · . _·.... · . !"'~mer:,~a!u,daf: ·.. _: ·• .
. Wedd
ing·Tri
p.; / ·._·_·, -Public M~ting
:•: '. ,.•;·:·:·;. Of.
Dimes .Furid...
..Court
OALEDO~•.· Minn.: (Special)- .nl:~~ne!u:u: be ~e~~~~! •
.
. .
.. :- . .. . . .. .
_ . .• _ .
. · .....· .· .. :, . . .· ..
, .
Caledoma 555, CDA, initiated Bomer Hall at 8:30 p.m. Safurda}\
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Cf.latfield High._ ·.. W-K PTA Mardi
Over 100 Attend· Chec-k·Forge_rs:
~µsic; Departrnet1t
Festival
·.. La~e City Ban,quet · · · · . · ·,, · ·
Give Concert-~- Att~nded by" 800
l~~b~;~ig~e= Operating.Over:.,
1
~~~o~;n
o!ih;a c:t A capacity crowd of 800 atten~
;~~":ci F~ f=':! Slate. Cau' ht< ··
field High School music department ~e PTA' M!1fdi Grall •t the Wash- nual father and sons . banquet at . · · · ·_ · . • · ·. · · . . .· :

~:.c~

g·

~ present their annual winter mgto_!l-Kosc1usko
c:Q:J~ert tonight in the auditorium. evenm~~~s

.

'

,._

'

1,,, ··.
.

'

.

..'·. Rushford: Sc:hool :
Selects Sp~ech,. : .

Gras

r,~

'••'

Drama Winners:.·
. •. • . . : . . . . .· .: • ·•

. . ....· •· c

RUSHFORD,, Minn... ( S p e
.· ...~
•· ..l·
· ..... .
Winners . in the · Rushford . .
· :;chool $p\!e9~ c9n~st beld Mond y · •. ·
aftem!ion· and evening• were an•. ·
nounced. today by Mrs. Cyrus· Hat~ .. ·. ·.
. . Jell, ,speech director. •,- : · . · _
•..
:· · Contestants wcre·judged by John·. ·
·, · G•.MQOdy; University of Minnesota; ,
Donald . R; Sweeney · assists Mrs, ·
Hatleli. Finalists in all hut the di~ '
CUSJ!i?n:~ection wUl COlllJ1ete in tb,e .
sub-district contest at Lanesboro· ..
.. March .t DiscussiQn finalists com- , . 1
· pe~. here .in the district contest
.
· · .• • .:
·
March 14
· ,Divislo~ winners were:· Menior~
. ized. oratory-Donald Anderson; Jan•
· ,et; !oi'de •and Donald _Stephans;
. oraguial oratory ,,,.. Joanne Bochm:.·

wa~s';!::1:ffl~!•)'!:!;:~ .•.
~i'~nmea~ 1M f1ru!d $5,000 Tl,IM-

school Tuesday the local· church Tne!day night. FAIRMONT Minn. IRI -- .Author• day for bemg an .iinlormed,. _memproceed.I were
Harley Reko served as tout- ities .here said t.oday a eheck forfi;. ber of th e Communist Plln7,
.
~ • Zola Fawcett will direct vo- mor:
""'"''.
-3.. .
master and introduced program ery ring which opetatejl\ from A~. Gen. ~erbert Bro~en im.- . ·
~ta and ,Vern Hallenbeck, the Chief ~ttraetion w,-_1. a stage numbers which .included a male Brainerd, Minn., to northerp Iowa D!~tely- hailed Ligh~s ':on,,
izi.ffl-umentalists. The progral:1 will presentation by the children of quartet from the church; a talk by had been cracked with arrest of nction ·~d ·8 ~~ce as an ·un~ at s p.m. Tic.tets .will be the school Dance.., song& and the pastor, the Rev. Lloyd Aap; three rural Blue Earth -meil and ~rtant !lciol'J : that ~ d help
amlable at th~ d~r. _
humorous sl?ta were presented. _ (!Ommunity ringing led by the pa&- three jyvenile$,
.
- tb11 J~ce peparbn~t ~e~y
,J]pit, .PartiCIPating mclude ~e
Children of ~e fir&t grade gave tor and Roy Wittenberg 'With Wal·
Sheriff WUlianJ Musegadei ·· •aid tbe CO~ptllllllt. COJl!l)lllll!J m tbi!
!em.or ~ boys chorus, th_e 5e!l}0r two dances, Miss Ida Orren's PU· la.ce Hansen accompanist; a talk one of three men held for·investi• eountry.
··
·
high girls sextet, the_ Jllll!Ol' high pils, "Jf!IIIlY Crack Corn" and for the fathers by Hansen, program gation here. admitted passing
IJ?Uoot, «-year-old Negro ~nijxed chorus, lhe .seruor _high b9ys Miu Jean Riuer'••· "The Shoe· ch.ah-man for the event. and a re, some checks but claimed that 0th· ecuti:ve secretary. of th e- party· tn
quartet, the ~emor. h1g_h- ~ls maker's· Dance."
b T ..... GI ·'er for 'the era had forged· them
·,
llllnois, .was.the first Pt!l'G01l to be
chotu!, the junior high girls trio,
.
•
.
,
sponse Y .J.HU•;r
e....
of
. • th
...:u sentM!.eed under a Smith Aet protb' senior high mixed choI'U! and Children m lifus Orren I grouP: sons.
.
9ne ~e jUvenilea, e u~uu. vision making it a crime to be a
tiij,.°:'high school concert band. Da, were Jay Kan~el. Larry Larson,
The main address was deµvered said, adnutted ' tbe group · had member of or affiliated with an
vid .Ellis will ha hellrd in 11. bas~ Ruth l3rommench, ~on Selke, by Earl Gill>tl"ti church editor _of passecd, worthlesa checks. totaling organization,: knowinJ it advocates
s~.
l
Sandra Schwinke, Kit Neville, The wmona Daily News. MOVIe:i more i!1Al1 • th&l.l!md dolla!A, violent overthl'Ow ·of the United
ke,and Arlene Riegal: oxtemporan•
e()US . .sp1:aking ,,,.. Gordon . Quale; .
•
Tony Guy, Jndy Klinger, Carol and singing concluded the en~r• moStiy in sum• betw~~ $10 and States govemment. A jury con.victmanuacr,pt rending. -,-,. Evelyn
Schueler, Mary Grant, Susan tainment. Women of the Lake City $20.
.
.
ed him Jan. 25,
Serva,, Eeverly Henderson, _Wade congregation prepared and served +be mmors, two 15 ~done 18, ·»efeDH Att,>,John J. Abt .said
Berkvam and Sandra;rson: discussion - George
rg,' 1i{crlin .
.
Brown, She1'9' Tarras, Ric~ the meaL
were i:iicked up by Ratibault CIIUJ1• he .wfil appeaL The Illinois division
Doblar and Sigurd Jaas d; pantoB~cker, J~ckie Monsen, John Jick,
D
\
ty officers after they were impli- of' the American Civil Liberties
mime - l{ay Jaastad, 'Cynthia
.
Mich.ai;l Erdmanczyk and Raymond •
•
c~ted by the ~spec~ here &f!d Union {ACLU), apres11ing "grave
Eide and ·Karl ltuseboe; serious
Spauld1?g·
Parking
Will ap~ar in- JUVellile court 1D concern" at-the guilty verdict, an,
· reading - Janc Markegard, Rach•
,_
Denru.s Lande was the .shoeby
B1:re Ear~.
'd
be of. th nounced it would seek. the court"•
el ·sandsness and Donna Taylor;
w· 5 · 1
Th maker and dancers were John
usega es sat mem ra
e permission to ente the appeal as
humorous readings - Vernon Carl-fourth annual
f;C~m~t ai Bauer,, Marn Cisewski,- Howard Council at Chatlield
ring wo~d forge
friends of the·couri .
son, Ann Ferden, Helen . lhtleli;
St. Mary's parish hall brought out Bicker, ~udy Smipt, Douglu ~e.
.
: : :1
the Blue E ~ · Lightfoot; who· ai:cepted th~ senNancy
,Miller, Janice Olstad, Jc1m
a -recor<t-breaking crowd. Mrs. Ga- tel, Jess1~a Colvm, Barbara Stie~HATFIELD, Mmn. - ~ new State Bank
.
~nee ca Im I y, win remain· at
Pfeifer. and Ramona Olstad; play, · ·
len LieHring and .Mrs. Robert Scott ver, David KaupbUBm~, Sharon white way and a city parking lot Musegades said the first break liberty under $30,000 bond.
''Long Stay Cut Short" by Tennes.• ..
were chairm!!D of the event. :;pan- Buege, Gary Langowski, Sharold were approved br the Chatfield in the case caine la.st week when
see .Williams, Xernon Carlson, Ann .·
aored by tbc St, Valentine's group Lassen; Gerald ,Engler, Ellen Kreu- Council Mon<iay mgbt. ·
he im•esti ated a bogg, check
Ferde1f -imd Marilyn Olstad. : . · ·
.
. .. . .
0
: ..
.
o!.St. Mary's Rosary-Altar .Society zer, Donald} ~:m:n,ek Ji!e~~ ~e new ljght!ng !Y!lt.em. to be made out :, a 11oldier atationed at
I"\
Sunday and Monday
Logan, Mer e on as
,
av1 built at a cost of about $25,000 by F rt Ril
K
11,;,.:
. A tax.icab .dl'iver is one Of. the
In the women's tournament, 500 Zimmerman and Allen Larsen.
the Intersta~ Power • Co., head• o
ey. an.a
lecturers· at New York Univ~rsity,
was played at 27 tables with the
Mrs. Lloyd Belville's third and quartered here, Wail given unoHi.
w·
·
F.. : .N.. . . h. · ·:.' .. ··
speaking to a class which is study- '
grand prize going to Mr?- Frank lour~ grader! .sang and danced cial appr~val by the city ~wma_ king occupations.
·
Sdro.h and Mrs. Adolph Miller. Sec- Amencan Indian numbera in COS· ers PeD.!ilDg final talks Wlth tll~
onq. place winners were Mrs. tume. Nancy Storsveen was an- power firm here Feb. 28.
. V,t
.
i»·
)WASHINGTON Ill- The Civil
George Radle and Mrs. Carl Drier nouncer and Orvin Olson, v6cal
~ar.kiDg space .for 25 cars wpl
·
Aeronautics : Board today· authorand third place, Mrs. Sidney John- soloist. Taking J)llt were San~a ~e provided on ,a lot. to be built
ized both Northwest Airline.'! and .
ll9Jl. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson.
Burt, Lynn Brugger,:
Glona ~ the_ rear of the city hall and
Pan American World· Airways·to
;;-xieven tables of bridge were Brekke,
Bonnie
Brommerlch, library as. SOOD as weather per- .. • •
.
I,
continue:. operating. between the
In making his statement to the
~ed with :Mrs. John w. Harris Sharon Henze, Johannah COlvin, mm, according to action taken by
.
Pacific ?'l'9rthwest and Hawaii for.. The' lack of fo}iag~ on trees. at committee asking fo~ ,';'-e_ ·longer
~-Mrs • .A_ F. Ender \\'.inning the Donna Courtier, Kathryn_ CZapiew• the council. The ai:ea will be mark- NEW YORK !.fl_ Just 14 months three. year1,
.
. . this' season of .the. year exllbses season, Dorer added, . l.h~esota
~ment. Mrs. Valentine mieser ski.. Jene~e Deck~, Sh_aron Dur- ed and surf.aced with crushed r~k. ago, Dr. John A. Saylor of: Long . The CAB.also renewed, foz: seven the strange. form 11 that the winds bunters are not harvestmg E!nough
~~ Mrs. Charles Bauer were sec- mm; Manta 1,egreid, Duume McUnder the Int~tate plan, 44 B~·ch; Calif., looked long and hard. years;.· Northwest's'·· authonty to and rains of the ages have carved dcer•. would be sound game man-.
cmd. ,
Etmmy, Mary Northrup, Sharon mercury vapor ~ts on modem a . a l)ietufe of * doR takeil •in aerve S~a\tlt1 'Ponland1 Anchorage, from the non-glaciated bluffs l\long agelllent to have a ~ay, deer
:'!n p_mocl.le !or women, gr~d Purser, Randee Rian, Sandra Stark, poles ':Vould be llllltalled here, 22 G eat Britain. . · . . . . ~aeka ·and· Japan over the. great tlle·JJpper Mississippi . River· and season on the!'book.s so that the
prae WlllDers were Mrs. Paul Fedie Anna Strange, Judy Whetstone, ~n Mam. street and. the-other.!!_ at .
e photo was of a -lumbering cacle. route,. but deferred for fUr~ the valleys of .its tributaries.
· season coul_d be_ opened for th~t
and ~ - Paul Bauer, an~ second Sandra Dublin, Darlene Prigge, lJltersections _a~jacent to the high• bulldog, far· from pretty to the ther atudy~Pan American's appli• •.·
·
•-·.-; · · ·
· length· of Ume if needed to...thin
pµce mnners, Mr~. Loms Bauer Jacqueline . Langowski, swv~n ~ay. CoDStructio~ of !><>th the par~- average man on the street1 ·wt 1. cat.ion for a· great cil'cle: route to · Mrs. Henry Haase, Alma, out the hero: At present the. inaldthe Orient.
·
Wis., to.ok advantase ol the:.e mum season 11ossiblc is nine days,"
·
ancI Mra. Frank ~pmdler: canasta Loucks, Kenneth Baker, DaVId mg lot and ~e. ligb_ting eystem, it real beauty to Dr. Saylor.
winne~ we~ M1Ss Lucille Polzer Colbenson, James Nowlan, James is haped, Wfi! begm as aoon as Lesli (ban U ho'ilts later he was
Pan ~erlca~'• operating• au- .1avorable photographic concll•
B
d.•. -.. -·.- ·.• h ·.· . . . :; ..
and Miss Elizabeth Brenner, first, Ramm, Rog':1° Roefl!er,
Gary weather permits
the owner of Ch.- KJppn,
thol'i~ m.
Onent was renewed,
ti<1ns in making the above pfo. .
OW an arrow . unters, .It
anpt~:.~fl'JeHolmsdtadtandMrs, Tulius and Rickey Whittaker.
PltOM SOUTH DAKOTA ,
naught who today rules th1Ldog ~~!u~pplications of Trans world. turevf·the Gre~tStoneFace· wW1.!ltu1h1"dn•athP.·epe·!·:m•.frmoitteedi,·~"r':.
ei.= =u-,ey, sccon .
.
Children f Mis Martha s h e.
·a1
'd • kin. ·ot th W , ~•- •·- .n»·wies and Transocean :Airlin~s . that stand.s. -Out. boldly as. the
..
In the men's tournament, bridge
0
~
C a
PLAINVIEW, ~ - (Spec1 }- W01'• as
g
e . es~uµult= routes Ja' the Orient' were denied
. to come under similar regula• ·.
. V{il,5 played at six tables with G. ·c. fer's fifth and sixth grade -pre- ~s: ~.mma Nack; Groton, S. D., Kennel Club Sho"! -· the one that
The CAB Tenewed, on a.· . a: face of a cliff.,:along Highway
. lions to those covering. shot-·· ..
Schiefelbein and Glenn Ila.rt win- sented a novelty 1.ct •~ clilldr~ ~ vIS1ting her daughter, Mrs. Wil• counts ~ the camm,. set . .
• :nent basis/ United Airlines.' ~r~ . 35 just no~ : of ,the i city of · · gun or rifle hunting. Apparent- ·
ning the tournament and Philo from Mars. ~rotesqu!, m appe_ai;, liam Goetz, for several weeks.
The picture waa 11ent to,, a bull- ity to serve Los Angeles as a c~ ~a,
~~~h be clearly seen
J.y reaction against this type '
Goodrich and Arnold Stori placing ance, they 8!17VEd ~ apace s~p
-dog expert in Dr, Saylor I home ter~l with ·'San Franclsc' on · om· 8 U'6 .way.
of hunting has developed some;. :
•
state by Mrs. Mar)> Ellis,. em,.tor- of the California-Honolulu routeo
:
--. . . .
.
, where for reasons we do. Dot
ieapnd.
.
.
and entert.amed with a :Martian VISITS PARENTS.
In 500, played .at 23 tables; Jule dance.
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Spemal)- the British Bulldog Magazine; Dr. Tho actioJUVas-taken in accord• .· It 15 t!le dearest sto11 e tace of understand. The number of.
Weisenbeck and Shirley Schlosser Dancers were Sharon B~k, Betty Marshall ~k. ~t. Cloud, spent the Saylor was told he could have the ance with. orders . from .President se".eral m .our .are~! . Mrs. Haase . deer,. taken Js. very small; ·. tbs ..
'if.PD the tournament, Lawrence Lou Becker, Danny ruich, La• weekend with his parents. Mr. and dog if he n_iada hia deci&ion ·wttbfn Eiienhower •who dnitially. had di· writes. There th
also ¥' one at the . hazard. is low and .such huntS~U! Md Bfil'Ilard Br~nper were Vonne H11rlme~ 9, Jn~ Kunda, Mrs. Clarence COOk.
a day, R ~1dn't .ta~(t him that long rected the· CAB , to cancel. North~ sou th end ,?f e, ci~ ab~ve ,1fe ••. ing . bl!fore the rifle · season .
~~~,dd anSt~TlArththirU: dAlbeidinger an~ ~pver~evLefo~ ~~B:a~ CARD PARTY
anHd bed's lin!levderto•regrettehl:\. it. . · h.· west's Seattle-Honolulu,1ffl'ice and
makes .deer more alet-t Md tho
_.,_..., =er,
·
b'
•c1t,' D vid Ha tt,
DURAND. Wis (Special) - The
e ec . e . say ow .muc leave Pan American. m ·exclusive
th
. · tur d b t
· d · hunt mqre exciting._
.
...
~•Pinochle for .men was played at Ro ert Gra~
a • - sse
VFW Auxillil?y ~ sponsor a pub- he paid for Fearnaught, but)hat'1 operation. The President reversed as. . . e one _p1c e .. , u a goo
..
. .· - ·-· .
.
rim~ tables W!th. Leo Bauer iµid Paul Jerl!Illlassen, PatriCia K_an- Ii.!- urd lllll'tY Friday_at..i p.m. in not important, really•. !fon!!y prob- himself ~,n,tudyiJVI protests, . face too.
·
· Locally, we· still contend that the. •·
p ~ Bauer WUlillllg ~gh prize, gel, Rondae K ~ Sharon .Lanier, the clubrooms.
-al~Iy couidn•t buy· him·· now.·• . . . ·.
. _-~ _·. . 0 ..· ..
..•
"On .thiS same "'liff," Mre.
deer herd Cfl!l be.managed in BUch .
.J~ Betzer and Dr. Jam~ Clem- Judy .McLaughlin_. Mary Jo Pagel,
·
Fearnaught, a big favorita with TO MILWAUKEI!
"
a inahrter that there is hunting for
en.s, second, and 1;Ienry Radle :ind ~ad Palubucld, Mary Car!)l FISH .SUPPIR
the Madison Square -Gardea erowd
ETl'lUCK,. Wis. (Special)-Mis! Haase continues; .''viewed from at least. three days each year_;,
Thoma~ Bauer. th!ffi- D~r pnzes R1stuben, Jenny Sheets, David DURAND, Wis. (Special)- A of 10,000; was sent to tho top.Tues- Jo.Amie stellllue .has gone to Mil~ the south an outcroppi!!g bears w.ith shot8U{ls--4iven H, a buck only
-w~ given each .night. ~~es were Schulz and_ Mary Ellen Pellowsk!, turtle and fish sumier will be serv• day night over. a $trong field of waukee to visit her uncle and aunt, a. marked resemblance to Bis- . season be tlsc!l eyery other. year,
· . SllasGunderaonand·Mrsr.Tony•La
marck~.~~ln!et.~n!.f.all. 'f.heq., · The herd in Southeastern Minne~
fttt¢shed by Durand busmessm'?!l. J1:D1or High pupils under th e di· ed Tuesday evening at the Odd five·other gi:oup:winnen.
,. . .
• •
.
rection o1 J4l5S Ann Rtlpp and .H, Fellow Hall in Arkansaw.
:
.• . ·.•· D . ·.. :: . .
·. Rpsa·.--Befote returning~ Ettrick,
too, ·on the'.:bjgh$y about two sota~ orWesternWlsconsin·for-tbat
-.!l"h6 tggs o! sna~tmig _turUe! 4H R. Johmon, sppeared 1n • lerieB
The llll'gest living lt:ufish ii th~ Min' S~ue wlll •ccompany ber and ·on~balftniles north Of the ?J;iatter,will, not stand an any deer ·. All my. friends call me Bill and ,
i•bd -food but must be fnen as they of acts and son~s.
.
( LEGION AUXILIARY .
sunflower atarfish which reaehea·a grandmother; Mr• Josie Gunder- . ~ity ,I discovered a iterfe~t season every year. Pa~t experience I wish )'OU .would too. ~incG I am·.
will not boil hard.
.Booths activities pr o-v l de d wy_KOFF, Minn. (Special) -The diameter Of two feet.or moro:atong son, ·.to tndiana fot 8 visit at the ; Santa ~aus ~ead. Nearby .is · has proven that to be tnte. .
rather· new in Winona, I would
_.;;;,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ e n ~ e n t fn ~ halls. Door Anphary t!) Stahl-~emer~ Post the North Pacific eoaat. .. · . - ., •· ..Wendell. Gunderson. home. .•. . .•.an. ln~ian . with a. Pfptruding:
· · • . . a . · · .-. ·· . like notitln.·g better than to.·.get ac•
prueJ were .fllrnWled by mer- 369 Amencan IA8IOD W,iD :meet
· ·
· · ·· · •
·.
· · ·· ·.• ·· ·... ·
·
· · ·· · · lower-Jaw- good too •. ·
. Fold cubes of leftover cake into .quainted • with as many of , you
··
·. ·, . · . . . .·-· ·•·.
. ·
·
·valii · : pudding; · •arrange , alter,. people lis I can; So drop fu to see
chants in the school district. Lunch Mo~day at S p.m. at the home of

. .ca,. d Tournament

Makes Attendante
Record at Durand
DURAND
~;J

l.tghts and
Lot Approved

:ta:i:1!':s ,:f

~fth~':&o:1

CAB· Authl':zes
·
HawaU
. .. I\Y e ·

BU·11dnn
.. .....1nr
• ..or
u· s· . Hftno11s
. ·

..ort, west

u

n

•.

•i •.

th'

Fear-

~~!.··.

Jt

~:we~yit

u1 Ulght at ArnJeJs"

BEDTIME STORIES

was s~rved to ad:t ticket holders. ::o.::::ice~~~o:!::

TONIGHT

LEGION AUXILl~RY

-Featuring-

EMIL GUEHTHEB
and Hit Band

ARNIE'S
·"· COCKTAIL LOUNGE

..

FOUNT~, Minn, (Special)The Auxiliary, to American Legion
Post ffl ~et •t the home of Mrs.
Tilford Redalen Monday evening
..•
Guest speakers were Patric~
G:l-

~~ts:~ ;:f~~L!f

ner, .first district preaident, who
talk_ed on ~ericanism in the
home and m the schools. Both
speakers were from Preston.
~MMM:MdllftiMM,jWWW~

MASQUERADE

ANOTHER FREli

lDANCIE

Wedding Dance

Thursday, Fob. ll

FOUNTAIN GITY
AUDITORIUM

.. DUTCttMASTl!R'~ 9RCM.

~Mu~Jc by-

Ntw and OI4time
. Adminkm so~ per person

GENE WEISS
Ev~Weic01n,

-,·
,.

Wedding Dances

JR\ A._ ~. ~
.... · IE3
.· .·. ·. ·
-:- Lb9FuD~~[S:J

-t-

J.1

AIU(ANSAW
RECREATION .HALL

~t.

Rollingstone·

'
I

CIJTCHMASTERS

GENE WEIS$

.,-r

"'

Make plans today to attend tho Ell<$

Mr. & Mrs. Dinner' Dance
SATURDAY, FEJB. 19 ..
Music by DAVE WILSON

r

Dinner 7 p.m.

"'

'

$1.25 per person

COMINGJ

.

.COMING!

',~ MA§OlJl:~AIDIE · fDA..~CIE

Saturday,· F,bruary .19
at_ AMERICAN SOCIETY
Wimm11, Minnesota

.

MViiC:- by --RAY STOUENBERG and His NORTHERN PLAYBOYS

.

'

. Prins In tuh 'f9r best eostvmH,

IN

PERSON
/
• ADM1$$JON: .

. .

-

7S~ until 9 p,m,_ $1,00 after 9 p,m.·

gn.,,,

r; . -~1~

at

Our

f!l · uoa··
rr ·
s·

._·. ·.· . ·k.·. d·· ·
1 e .•·. ea · a S
W i..
J·._.· ··.

.•·. . .·,.·•.'-._ .-.·... ·
11
1

N~w lookl

•:ill."

M i•n n
· .

~=bor~~a~=mriioo~
Hostesses were the Mmes • .DoJ'.!ald
Johnson, Harmony; Nester Chiglo
and Gene Johnson. Whalan. anl1
Ro~

'lbompson

and· Donald

Thompson, .Lanesboro.
.
. When you are ~aking a cake; ad•
jUSt the oven nck 60 the cake
will be as :near. the •·center o1· the
oven ~s po&sihle. Il you are l,aklng
a layer cake, arrange the two
pans diagonally cm the same shelf
with equal -am~ts of spac:e, betw~ eieh piui tnd the aven wall!.
to allow the hot air to circwate
freely,

'

.

rmg

~

1:r

fo~et~d":l~J;~S~~lnQ¥eRJ;nq~:u
can see our fine stock of tho ~ery
best in :rme wines,. good· liquors
and°strong beer.
phone 'number.is ·4396, ·

m

.,

(J_;

~~hida_c~~b::f
R igerate for several hours and
se e topped with whipped, cream
ma..~dg•.a drif~· of freshly-grated nut~

w•

beryoM Welcome
See S1turd1y Paper

ORCHESTRA

1.

::!:

p.m.

In honor of Loli Ramp:i
~nd .R1ymond Pruehol
-Minic bY-

··

fro!lt

Friday, Feb. 18

Friday, Feb. I 8

HOWARD .GARIS

f·

TWO FREE

FIREMEN'S BENEFIT

Ar

wra .

In honor of Arlan. Proschtl
.and Lyle Luther.

Mu~ic by the

.·

~ ~~r p

thrso~r~:r~~~~ft::v::t:i~~
the attractiveness of its odd. rock
formations, A person With a vivid
imaginat!on ~an see maily common
yet fascmatmg Strtictut~ in ;the
top rocks of ~ur towermg river
bl?fis, Thi! S~nl: Face near. the
Wmona dam,· V1ewed from the
Bur)mgton tracks on Highway 35
is aal·-rockblithat
ti
·ty ·has
Th received
B lin nat
o_n
pu Cl. • • e
ur g on
railroad has use~ it (?ften. It has
n:~n. used also m highway pub•
Y
· Sugar Loaf, although man•
·• made,is'photographed annual•
· 1y by. hundreds of motorists.
Most any time in the. tourist
season one _can find -~· car
,parked aJong ;the. Mankato
Avenue· dike with some on~
hol<fblg.
a camera nearby tak+
•.· · ·
· hot ot· •th'~ w•:.. '
, . mg a maps
. . ..., .. won~
·. trade!Dark. Castle R:I acros~,
.....
~ n.. lltlll
v.er_, tll\'
B.•arns.
·. -~.l. Chimney
1.a~ R~
.. Wms
mikiDS
•Rock of Latsch State Park,
· . best, 1e9? fl'.(>m the river, are
. other widely Jmow,, ro~ of .
this area. There are many
others, almost as ·striking when.
properly viewed, like tlle ones
Mrs. Haase ha1. mentloned.
-'Dorer on Doar

TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special)
. .
-The Ladies Society of the Fed·
Nurs'e Jane Fuzzy Wuz1:,. was hi• third piece of pie which was the
erated Church will meet Thursday giving the rabbit children their d,s- sec\lnd piece for Bunty. "But I
all · ·~ · 1 ~ of earro_t pie after_. their .a~ _wonder_ .. what Nurse .Jane was
at 2 p.m. in the dining h • H\/st- pers in .Uncle W. ,..
·-hollta.. w thinkinl about-th.It made her. _10
..
.
. .
.
.
. .
.
. .. , .
esses will .be Mrs. Guy Carlson ..... ' . b
lo
'I'hA/5. bblt ._:_, . fo. tfu] .B. ........ 1.1... ·.d B ..
.. 17:?MJtmV 11 Ale'fcl EAT OUT a!Tle·ARI'
and Mrs. Eugene Pa\11,
.. , ..mp unga w, . e
rge • un •., '. ,w.....l'er~ ·. us· L'-U'\J \IP ll _B.IJli' &
AT THE ; ~ II &
llll .
1
and girlfor,were
eating•
· : ,
,.
····TtHU.BRSD.A····y·•·· SP··.·w
. . lE~1_L.• . ,n·.,,.•... ··.·.•.·. ,_,
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
supp~
after
school! ather
the7 late
had ~;Oh, I guell! >she• is ·.wondenng
.
1 118110
EYOTA, Minn. (Special)- Mr. hopped around ·woodland,. l~av- what to give us for breakfast," the
&a
and Mrs. James C. Perry. Mil• ing many valenties o.it the atep11. of orphan rabbit answered.
. 8
Spoghettl ... ·....... .
U
waukee, Wis., _announc~ the en- ho.mes of their .lriends.
. . . ":Maybe so," replied Buster. But.
Includes soup, bread. ··o.r ·r.·olls,. butter,.· .v·eg.eta. ble, c.off.. ee .or...te. a •...· .,. ·
gagement of thell" daughter, Nancy
"Don't you want any deasert Un• ho .and Bunty were wrong. What
.
.. . ·.
Try Our Family. Dinner . ·. · ·
.. :
~--_..·....,....,__ Noon e1nd Evon Ing Dinner .... --·•~,...;,.,¥~
Catherine, Rochester, to Robert D. cle Wiggily?" asked tho muskrat NUl'Se J'ane was thinking about was
Madden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo lady housekeeper as·.Mr. Longein t1ncte Wj.ggilyJn the dark Dight,
PLAN YOUR NEXT PARTY AT TH~ HUNTSMENS ROOM : '
Madden, Eyota.
exC1115ed himsell.,andleftthe•table ,:•Thatrab)>itisupk!something,"
.·
·.
.
.·
. .
·
.
.· .
.,.. :
~.aid ~e muskrat lady _to herself.
The movie about Winona, "This to open the :Cront;door/ ; . .
th
"Thank you, no, not thi••time/' 1 msh ·I knew what it i~. wen,
T
Is ~ own,~ w:
at
answered the rabbit genµeman, I mllS,~ clear. away the ,upper
Wo'vo, bean busyl
.
1·
;_· ··.
.
,."
. '.'. ,··
·,: •.
:~~n ti:e~tiDJinona
t h ~ polite,Jy. "If -r may be. excil,I~ I; dishes.
.
•
Como .over and. see·,our, ·:
__ •,lt.ter_.·
and.a1t·.m".:
I Mean~hile, ·. tbe .ir<>ng wind
·
. . will MMA bn.clr.
Club Tuesd ay evemng,
.
., .
· :
' • . . ~, (that. had·. blown away th., three
. ~- ·. . .
4. ..
.. ' .
Lwch WlUl nrved by the ~reen _desa~.
.. . . . . . . : . : ·bad ·cha l! . all
'aiound .in
Bay & Western Railway. About 65
"Where. are you going?~• as1'ed Uncle ·Wjggily•s >s=:: iail) had'
- a..
s· · •Tb
.
·.·th·.-.
. ·.ilf.· an_ d~'attended.the-muskrat·lady,-housek_
.
• . d ,th~
. front
~-rr-•'
. .
e f ox,:
e:wo
... e.
WOMEN'S SOCIETY
.
~g~pen:bi J·:duk bob eat 1:1topped tG ,the ground.
The women's Society of World ~ t ·.
. QU,
>
.! . . . Tlle:, were 10 anuglf _wrapped Jn
Service ol the Evangelical United
,. • .. . . .... . . · · . · ,. UUt IIRil, t1111t Uley were onl7 shaken
Brethren Church will meet at the
·I am-er--ah-1 am_ goinJ out, u~. a bit .but not hurt. .
~ a~ 2:so p.=. Th=sda:r- The reP.lied J.k_ LongeAH. : . . ., .
• Now . we .must hurry back!''
film strip, ''rve Found a New
'I can see that for my11~ . re- 7apped the fox.
. .·
''Hurry baclc where?" snarl~
World," will be shown, Mrs,. Ar- plie~, NUN:e Jane~ ••But ,where
thur Schuppel ill in charge of the put? .
.
.· . . . · , . the woli
program and Mrs. ·Frank Ernst
f'That's a • ecret," WH ·@a rab- ·. "llack: to Woodlpd 10 we can
will leilll·tll,: aeVOlion:s.
bit's .answer as h,e·h~· 011t ~: iia;7-:l7ncle Wiggily for having us .· The .suggestion.that' the. Legislath~dark. and closed the,
door- blown,away in hls sbte
an.. lure glve to th~ conservation com· Sorving · .·· .·
STUDY CLUB
.
.
behind hin:t. He felt in his ~ H o nrered th_e fox; -.
. . ... · • . missioner the .power to set. a deer
· 5,11 i,.m. dailv. · ·
FOUNT~, Minn. (Sp~c1al)- mak lilll'e that -he .had Nurse ."Yes,·we.m111t hurry-back!" season.up·to 15=-days each year.
The Fountain Stud,- Club will meet Jane'.s valentine which - 1- had agreed the bob eat; '.'We'll Dibble made· by Dick D.orer tG the House
..4-11
Sunday ·
FBb. 22 at ths home ot Mn.1?.113110 mlde down 1n tha (!e]lll' jngt' ba- thlt rtbblt u soon 11 · wo,.·set Game and FiBh committee .in• the
.
. .. • · . . back.It.· ·.
, . •-· ...... · . . Minneao{a.~glslAture M(ll,ldAY is a
Rustad.- Roll_ call will ~ Min- fore sup~. •
gohlg. to get. at meritorioiB orie; It would .give the
nesob:, Countie1 an~ thell' County flWe~ ifit'•· a se'cret; I, 1UPPG!• "llow. are
Seats. The -topic will be t!2e Min- }'OU are_ .not going ·to tell ·m~• him?'\ asked ,the wolL '!It:is now depa.rtment:;1he'legaltootto. regunesota seal, ~g, flower, bird. and spoke the ,n:umal-Iad:, to hemelf dark tiiltht:alid :Uncle Wiggily will lilt!!· the staWa deer herd. ·
o50tlgs, to. be given by Mrs. Tilford as
gaye .Buster a •eC(ll,ld>pieee b_e l~ked: in bis bungalow." ·. ,
.· .. ·. . . ···•··.. . . 7"'""':' ~
Redalen.
·
of carrot ·pie.·
..·. · · ·· • . . "Thia ·t, ,,alentine. nighti•• yap. ••-· •·· In fac~,anyJegislation that ,
BIRTHDAY DINNERS
Uncle Wigibr did· not amwer•.ped the fox. Wiggy will be outleav• I\ will give.i!onservation officials .·.·.
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- By tbiB time h1, ,van l!ell _:o~t in ~g VJltll~eis, Wcre!lll easilteatcll . more Po"!Vu'.to set seasons. and .
Howard, one-year-Gld son of Mr. tbl! d~rk. night, hi>PJ)llll( away him, Come ont Let'• hun-y backt~• ·· bag liJ111ts- d~~~ endorseand Mrs. Norman Hols~_•.
eapo- from his h__ ollow lltuin..• _P_.· .b.un.galow
..·. ~ So ~~ three_ : _ba_d. _cha
. ps started.
. .<_men_t_.. · bec!lus.e__it_·. 1s tod.·ay's w·a·y·. ·
lis, was honored· at two dinners B~t he had. eyes tbat - ~ aee -hUITl'lll~·back 1o'.Woixlland. ,And
of handling .our natural reSunday when his maternal grmd- qmte well, even in the:dart;_ ;, · Uncle W~·wu:out fn :the'dark . ~ourc~~ of game and fish. ~till
parents, Mr. and Mn. ·Arthur
"It would neverJloJo·:alip N.~ night, waitinr, his cllance to slip Jmposs1bl~ for any· com~1~.
Binder, entertained at noon and hia Jane's. valentine. tlncler- -tj!le · d~r Nurse Jane~s; ..valenfjne .under: the tQ; establish· sea~ns. or limits.
paternal grandparents were dinner now, rmg,the bell arid;hop· away,'~ :front ~oor,
th.a /bell and hop .faaly two ;years m adv,a11ce. .
guests ot Howard and his parenti 1atd :Mr, I.iQn~µ• t9 ~selt 0 ~ awa,.
, .. · : .· .. ·· . . · . · ;
SUn(lay evening.
Woul~ bow tbilt I'_dJII it;:&>· I · I;wond~wliat is·gomr to:·haf"
-.Will ]Ullt hop aroond· ~ ·tJio~ dark pen next? TJm.'iUre-aomething m
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St:. Mary •s Tumbles
St. Thomas, 82-63
_
By TOM BERGH$
Daily. Niwa Staff Writ1r

St. .Mary's C-Ollege, .behind blgh.p0wered scor.mg ·thrust$ :£toom
whirlwind ire5hman Ken Jansen and junior Bill Skemp, _humbled
st. Thom.as <;:allege o! St. Paul, 82-83, Tuesday night in Memorial Hall at

wmona

State Teachers College.
avenged an earlier 86-62 loss. to the St. Paul quint,- gave __
the Redmen their fourtb straight triumph in Mimlesota College ·Con• ,)
I•
ferenee play and entrenched St.
The

-wm

Mary's solidly in third place in
loop standings, a ·game and a half

\

•

•

•

BOX SCORE
be.hind Ham.line University.
IJT, rHor:::,':!
The Redmen now stand 8-4 in tJr._MABr1"':;,tJ>
1 0 4 .2 Ronn.r
s s 1u
the conference, whili: _the, Tom11 ==.c
, -' Jll
SherldanJ J ~ H2 lW1.,,
3 2 s a
dropped into fifth !lot With a G-7 BJ.awe11J o 2 o 2 eonror,1
2 1 1 ~
10 3 2 23 TulpJ
!ik!mpJ
record.
, 3 ::111
2 24 Du!ort,r
After pulling into 8 4-.2 lead .Jansen., 4& ll
1 O O 2
9 2 17 Sbean.c
Coagltlm.z
a o o o Beccbe.ttl.11 o o 3 o
witb li45 Qf_ 1he fl~; p¢od gone,
6 1 ! 1
1 0 4 2 Y~""
the Redmen led all the way, main• s-=,,-.c
~~~2
DunneJ
taming a 20-Point margin from ~ , .
%3 17 17 aJ
Total.I
- - - midway in the third quarter to
:r,~s~ q-.,anen,
Totals
the end,
~!. ·::::: ~
Top scorer !or St. Mary's was
guard Kenny Jansen, ho c_ ashed OUiclala: Jamu Lee. Johll Sammon.

=·•

gg g g

tt

~t

w_

24 points on six fielders and 12

Without.a .miss charity tosses, He

potted 16 the first ha1! and gave
the floor to ~ill Skemp during the
_
second 20 mmutes.
Skthemp1 .afte~ ~ nine-point btotckal
at e mterm15SJ0ll, came • a
to rack six more field goals and
a pair of ...:«ers• the second half
on the ru·ght. ~,
te> coUDt 23&a•
Outslailding defensive job of the
night was done by sophomore center John Curran, who put first•
half scQring clamps on the· Tom-

I

rs !tfi

--

BOX SCORE

n.

~Y•s ''»" lm
Dahman
AlcockJ

LCl lbl

'f rpi 1
o

WW>d'llch.f

~:&!
llarnett,t

~

1

1 1 1 KelU>edy

o

4 2-

i ~ 1j ~~ht io ;o io ;o

o o 1 o Me=n

1 l 4 3
3 0 1 •
---111011 :i:

4 l 3 g Nelson
1 0 4 2 w1se

Weslow..

6tnmk.a

1 9 2ll

Wand.I

o o o o

Bawl9,.To~

'f ~ Pl 1

;

:;:;

u:;;

Totals

.

u~ .i;i_nd Dave Skemp ·hooped the,•

Wlillllng basket and added
throw with 10 .se.conds _left

Score by quarten:

st. Marr• . . . . . .

4· •

~;·id;c;m:·bc!,;!_

:zo

15-47

Ted Hall. Hall didn't -get a &hot
·until six minutes had elapsed in
the tilt and book~ bis first bucket
with 9:40 gone.•
Curran, however, picked up
. four fouls on the job and was retired with one minute left before
hal!-tlme. With curran out nan
5plurged to 18 for the night-tops
for St. Thomas.
Redmen Coach Ken Wiltgen em•
ployed a zone defense all the
way, witb three men $agging back
on Rall, while St,. Thomas used
a mnn-:to-man, which St. Mary's
riddled with pick-and.jump playa.
Shooting•wise, the Redmen posted
a ,;5 per cent mark, with St.
Thomas notching a cold 38 per
cent. St. Mary'a missed only four
of 32 gift tosses, while the Toms
made but 17 of 27.
In a preliminary tilt, St. Mary's
"13" team pQsted a 47-32 win over
a Lake City indepe11.dent club, with
Tom Judu counting 13 for the
Redmen on six fielders and a lone

tle~~

2 0 4 4 Wolfe

HEY, GO 'WAY • • • Hollers St. Thomu
guard Jerry Conroy (58), b!lt frHhman Ken Jan-Hn drirfl In to uor, • l1y-11p for St, M•rt'•
anyway despite tho verbal blast. Othora vislblt
during second.,quarter adion at Memorial Hall

Tuesday night are: Left to right behind ConroyJoo Dvfort, Marty Coughlin and BHJ Rogan. Jansen colfkted 24 points for tho Reclrnitn in an
82-63 MCC win ovtr St. Thom11. (Daily News
Sports photo)
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By MURRAY ROSE

schnozzola.

be-_ had been
assured that Jimmy Murray, who•
would co.promote with Jim Norris
of the International Boxing Club,
could draw one million dollars· in
the Golden Gate area.

No blood was shed. all along. He said

Badg.er P~d

Leaders

>

<-

Vt~

E~e

Feb. 26 Game

'A~

•rrP_,_ ,_.:
~:~'.F~r~r:t~:i Ynam@@H ·~-

:S••

•

S(Special):.w,; · The.Rt>Bev. Msgr. R'rame11,;of ;,,;
throughtheprogram11mtshe-c'!!me ~",CALEDONiA;
across .a pl.cture, 11fca very banil- The:Ll)retto Athletic Associati9Il•U ~liuck's hOlJle parish ll~ Kelloss,>,,
some .. center;. ·so' we : were lioth. _sponsoring •an :amateufflgbt card' ,s~d; ''Tho JIGOPlo •Of Kellogg ·,re• •
Bl'IIWII
the Municipal /uiditorium here Joice :witb me .in the .hOnor that:
1a 15 u ~1- aware ol,!1fu1 befor~ we;even. c~m~
czapieWlkl : 2 2 s To1a11
. ,: .... - . _ •· Thur.s,dayevellingat·s:sop.m/:·- bas come.·tohim,WeJmew as•ll ~P here,·
Dorsch
c11,rd will:. be Cyril youngster : &:;_ wa.~ . destined t~r
,W ar~ath said, After lmowmg , neadlining
Total, n 1,u1 54
_ . •· -- __ , _
-1- hi - greatthinga.,
p 1 , -h _ • --th- .-h
h1m,.I.m.very_ st>rry_ to see
scrm, b:, quartem
graduating!" Then- War~ath _~le _ . 8 en w_ o,-- ~on_ - e c_ amp ons___P . 'Charles _ Theisman, president c,f
C4tter · ... ·: · · · · · 13 ' 16 5 _20-54
17
St. Felilt , Alumni AssoclaUon;
O:f~~ur1J~e•: ·o~'wa!~. &-sl four essentials. necessary it\ .foot-i, m -th e light heav~eigbt ~ivisiqn th11
ball and applied them to Stam,. at Rocl!e11ter. He will m~elJerom~,. congratulaJed Stamscbror ,on: bis.
- 11
. · . . Ryan ;rif lrfillvIDe, ·-_- , -· . . . ·. · 11eco1ttplishn1ets and , _presented
, _
schrQr, o "Chuck had spe~J,nd that's Semfwindup bouts iriclu~~: ' __ hini with n, gift on behalf,of. that
o~e.rtake . Dav1cl· ·_ Keefe - Caledonia. ,and organizaUon. - - - -_-- __ - . · : .. --•··
important. I've seen
men faster than be was, mosLof Johnny McMahon of-Millville .'ln - -.• Kalbronner Hfd'. of St•rn•
· · ilchror, ~(It.•• flttfntJ that Chuck.:
the tinie when they had the baJL · , the lio P.Ound c:lnss; ' _ _
Stnmichror recolvo whot ho.f,.
'f.Q
scheduled
is
Bauer
Shorty
·
thing
.vital
anothed
is
''Weight
o
11
!M-A
M.
HERNANDO
sette/~tn- in football •.• At 209· pounds, his meet Jimmie Painter of Lanes- tonight,·. Ho' hH. nv:ed up to, .
shaggy black a'nd
ed by Ri!tll'i WliifJr. of Padul!ah, pla)'ing weight most of _the y~ar1 boro in the 1~•pound·.class.· , .. _,: ovorythlng.that wo-oXJl!tCtecf,of...
____ • _._·
he effel!tively handled men. targer McMahon won a, split decJslon . him." ·. _ _ . . _.-. _ -__ .,_ -. _
Id
' , _ over. Keete)in -_the·. semifinals in ·•· DaleQuls~,a teammate.cf Sta.m.-· _.
Ky., is th U. S; Fie Trial Assn.'s than himself,
• • schroi' at 'the unlferslty; spoke ,on·
_.
o "Intelligence-this is very im• the Rocbester<meet.
alls~!!s~;:,P~!;dled by John s.
A team of.·boxers -from-·Loretto- _bebalf,of· Chuck1 fellow-Gopbenv
portant. He has i:q.a.de excellent
,
G te f Lee b - · G
s urg, a., was nam- ~aqes, weUabove, the a~erageand will· meet a: team from Mado_nna and·the Rt. Rov.1·Msgr; Bartho~• -_
a sO
ed th e winner of the ~ong trial his mte1lect -got him a fine· educa- High of Mauston, Wis. : : _ ome of St. Fellic: sdid; ·''Io~ havn .
Tu.esdaf. He topped a field of, 60 tion. Chuck callEJd our defensive S Figh.ting OD'the Loretto team •are words·of praise fo~ Chuck;He .was . _: - _strategy and I'm alwayiJ prou4 ot: Charle)'; Lorenz. Matthew Scb'.iltz; a~~ays ,an outstanding ·young .man. .
pnz~ hll'ddogs~ - - .
WtStful, a pomter bitch owned by the way be ran the team defensive, Merlin Nolson, Hurley White, Jerry a model for youngsters to_'follow( _
_ · ,. · Mullen;- Dale Goergen, Dale Sean•. a credit .to St; Felix and the entlro
_
F. H. Shappert Jr. ofBelveder~. ID. )y.
o '.4The .last q~ality we Jook Ion, Allap McCauley, ·Howard Fit~~ .eommwi_fty;•• ·: -. _ - . . · . • ; ... ,
pl~ced second. Another pointel-,
Miss Mary Doane, owned -by for.'' Warmath said, 'is more in- patrick, LeRoy- Mattson, llelvm .· Aftel'·-the program,,movles of-tho -_•
. ·• _ Horihcm, ·.GMrge· Horihmf and Dlclt 1954 Minnesota football hlgbllghw :
G~rge • Suttle of Newport News, taniiibl~ourag'e. - _- . . ·
' -< -.; - _-- .· -; .'l\'ere··nhowrt,· - ·.' , : .
. '.This boy bas more. than hiB Lcmkoski.' '
was third.

·,:;~-=~

~o~e~.u!t~
comes from a family of 10 children. '1'bey are saying I am made

l'eL

1 Z 3 3

! ~J t~~-.011 _6! f~~
T; 219
:; 2 4,U McNall;J'
.=.1-=..!
• i ~ t : .l'ttt!e,

GROSSINGER, N.Y. ~Eng- Al imm~tely pronounced Rocky
land's pudgy Don Cockell will get fit !or duty and surprised no one
the first chance to put heavyweight by announcing that Cockell, the
champie>n Rocky Marciano's bat- 26-year-old British Empire king,
a
tered and valuable nos¢ to supreme would bl! the opponl!llL
.
test in a title fight m May. The Although he mentioned London
site will probably be Sao Fr.an- as a possibility for the site ·of
Rocky's fifth title fight,. the rotund
cisco's Kezar Stadium.
-After watching his heavily pro- manager quickly kiss~cf oH Eng.
tected meal ! ticket box another land by repeating-his favorite gag
three rounds with sparm:ite Keene Of the moment:
"Sure we'll fight in England Simmon& yesterday, manager Al
Weill said he was satisfied with New England."
MILWAUKEE .~it•s u'nlike1y_
Weill has :favored San Francisco
the conditions of the cbamp's
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - that the· first place tie in the Wis-.
·
-

EASTiraN XIIVI5ION
s1n.eue ........... .: ·

· ,•- -_ · .- . _ _
_--·B
- -t·eur
·A·'m~
_- 0Xlng · •

,. - , cta:~r:'ibcoi:::r~:~i>1::!J;;r·
!:b!tt~i::;ai: Thurs~A)' Night
ebH)!Jl 'Wn~u/T· AUGUSTf:ll:wt i~o::ii:ba~:~r=
_- , · - ,-.- -_ _ b,ittt with- .gHL - _ · - . : :,
My wife and . I thumbed . •. __ __ . _ . _

CHICAGO rn - Ralph (Tiger)
Jone;,, upsetter of Sugar Ray Robinson a month ago, uft!lliichingly
challenges middleweight champion
Eobo Olson in a nootiUe 10-rounder
tonight at Chicago Stadium.
Tlie confident Ycnkers, N. Y.,
Negro has been insWled a -4-1 underdog against tht' finely conditioned San Francisco titleholder,
wh~. is unbeaten in his la 5t 18
start! and ha! lost only six times
bouts.
in
If it's any consolation to Jone~.
he ~ only hall the underdog he
was.a month ago. The odds agai:n!t
him were 8-1 when be stunned
:ringsiders v.itb his mastery over
the- onte•gre 9 t Sugar Ray, rustily
trying a comeback.
It should be an interesting af•
lair. with Jones, once the thlM•
ranked middleweight contender,
trying to swarm over Olson for a
victory-{!r at least an exceptional
1.howing-that could set him up for
a shot at Bobo's crown later.

BASKEl'.:.li.~O~~C:IATION

~r'fJ-

knew,

11

There won't be any chasing around
the ring like I had to do to catch
Eobinson.''
The Tiger le>st five straight before ~ating Sugar Ray, But he
never has been knocked off his
'feet ~ five years as :a pro and
has met the best in the l60-pound
division without picking bis spots.
His reriord is 3J.l2-3
In three title defe~es last year
Olson, 26, deft'aled Kid Gavilan;
Rocky Castellani and Pierre LaDg,
lois.
a

>i. · _.

Lore_tt(tS.--P_-_onso_r,s.• -

Ne::tt game !or St Mary'll Wlll b~

is at his best as an infighter. I
know he'll trade blows with me on
the inside and 'that's what I like.

playe<l -the

tt\O..

a conference affair against fourth•
place Augsburg in the :Minneapolu
.Axmory Friday night.

sa;J :: ~:::r~~

team

lia•

free throw.

ss

a· free

last · -. 11h~e b~£courdage, ability. ~.r~a~t.-get butterD.ies in.the stomach, but
,
~~J~;tNettte!o:~~tf . filv~ra ,z. un ~ pr~11sure, 1 ve B~D .my· knee~_· never obook like the.JI'
Daily News Sports pd1tor
'"Tlie play .was :i;agged,, _but we
,
.
' had the .best. desire ofJhe year. WABASHA, Minn.-:-Four hunc;lred him get•UP·W1~ his nose J?leeding ~~e nowt
"The cTJmeback after a poor- persons, inclJlding ,Coach Murray -s nd mouth . cut 8nd go back: for · St•m~chrcr thanked hi•. ma•.
.thor oriel fathor for th-.1,. Clf!·.
. _
third quarter and half of the fourth Warmath.of the University·of Mins more: · · ... . • __ _ ,"You can't nnpr~ve :upotr the · , cour~gomont an.d 1111d ofJ<tin _- .
quarter was_ outstanding.'.' -: -· - nesota; noclced into' St; Felix High
_'Nett_._. w_ as -aj.so ha_PPY_ -__ ov_ er -_th_e S~ho_ al -Audi_"tori!J_m,_ h_ er_,{._ Tue_sd?Y___ - c_o_urag_e_ an_'1 c_ompe_ u_t-iv_. e· spir._ i.t_ o_f .- •. K•_ lb_ ren_'!°_, r, his _- high_:_. ~11oo_1_., . ·
way.his, boys'butrebounded,St. Au-. night to pay tribute ,to a favorite Cbuck.stams~bror•.., , ,. _ :>: . . _ co11ch,. - Ho· convinced ~• .I
gustine an~ "showed . more fight ~n of the Wabasha-Kellogg area, . :. .' 1Chuck quallflod. for ~ • I I _ ·_ could ma.~a tt at tho unlvar•
oll / , •IIJ.'' · . _. . __ _. .
_ _· )n ovary r~ipatt: ! f ,: Ho
o.h the ,boards thaJt-at any :other Chuck ~tamschl'or, . _
time• thi;s year." _ · . . ·· -- • _ . The occasion_ was .a testhnonial tlio ,quallttoa you look for •. ·---<· _ . S~llms~hror c1tef:1 three bii; tlu:lll•
,.The · university has gained •a durll)~ his, ~are~r at Mlmie~ota· ~
He. cited ~e work of , Ralph :dinner. sponsored by the Wabasha
.
- Dorsc~ offens1v_ely, along with J!m Chamber-of Commerce in.behalf of great deal having' ·chuck on 'the dressmg for a ho~e, game ~is -'
Smalls :·defensive. play ,and Jim Stamschror, Kellogg youth who at- campus anll•on-its football-·teams •.• fr~shman; )"e11,r, WlIIIUilg a letter
na_m_'etson's_ r:boun_· cling, a_ ·s_ .signi!i- _.tended_ s__t. F_._e_l.bt and_.-wenl on .~-- : _.Turn_ in_ g-_ tolilin,, w. ar_in_-~th ~-a_l_d •.·_ ms_· ·11op_h_o_ re 11e_ aao_n_ a,n.d_ be_aUns.
.
cant. factors.. m Cotters .wm. - - ·_ -. star £fir t~ee yea~s. as a member ''W.e're, grateful' to :you ·Chuck, ·for I~wa last lall, _ . -. ._. _ ·Dorsch scored 13 pomts and of Uruversity of Mmnesota football w.hat you have done ••• ,I regret , ·To the audience, he 1~d.C'You .,
._. __ -, we ,ar~•t beginning our 'treshmeµ• people hereJt,ept me playmg ••• I
- - _- - _· • •_ _- _:
Dave Skemp 12 for Co~1:r# They teams. _
couldn't have.quit, with }'OU pulllns
. 'Yere .the only players m· double Warmath lauded Stamschror's yellrs together." ·_ -.· •• · -- -· \ ,
,· ·
·
~ e s for Cotter,' bu~ a to~. of contribut!on to Gopher football last . ·Staniscliror; when called u . by for me,"· . . · •· eight players sh~ed m scopng. fall, sa;ymg, "He was one of _19 tliastmastei- Dan Fole
8 aid 1!,M · ' Foley,'.iit. opezilng the program, ·
m1Tt1:~ - ~~t.DAui':&- seniors who resolved a year earlior knee& JJnve never f~t: -.Uk~ thi~ aaid, ~'.Cbuck'lf, ·111;c:cm1pijstl~ents ·, ·
k. _Jonhr_ c, after the Iowa. game to ~ave<the before:· Before . games l .used to are a11 J)onor sh!lred bf both, :W~- :
. mts
N II 8 b adm19
<A
basba :tm~}Kellogg-/' :. ,
· - -•
·
- - · a Y a . •.porn , ic _ a _-. 23 best team possible their final sea~ : ·•Chuck's mo_ther and father .~:-,I .
.-. , .
__ - ___ . , - - , · · . .
. __ _.
.. son; and Dave Chr1stopherson lo.
and I!Jrs; Charles Stanii,chror, of .
Next gam~ for the Ramble.rs. lS - ''No one made a 'gte~ter:·contii•
Kellogg, ·and his brother .~nd three• ·•
_- ___ . .
__ ___
_.
Thursday night at Wab~slia when bution than Chuck. I had heard of
s.iste.ts:who attended___th_ol'banquet,C ·_
.who I
Cotter meets the St. Felix Yell~w- bim before he ever·
. _< ·• __ - _ .
:\Ver_e iptrodu~ed;
was. When Ike Arn:,.strong _contact~ . _
r
BOX SCORE
jackets.
"The

3 I:J-:

mie.!' comerence scoring leader

Tiger Jones
Meets Olson in
C~icago .lonight

.... •- ...

=n1·_-_-_•--~ ~~
\ fl_
ffA_
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\m;flllgu_- •-·-·-.- 19'
- c,, · K~ CBI
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By JIM KLOBUCMAR
INTERNATIONAL FALLS, Minn.
<!'I- - It was almost against the
laws oI nature to keep the son
h d t
of B nk N ..,.,_...,
ro o .a1.w.ruu anc ore . o
the deff!nse line, any dcle_nse line.
So tbey moved Bro~ko Jr. to
l~rward. on the International Falls
hich school hockey team, and tbe
result could have been. predicted.
Bronko phgs hockey _like . a f?fiback Cal'1'f1Ilg a club, a Situation
which makes bis pending - choice
of. a college all the more intrigumg.
Bronko Jr. is nearing the day
when he, must decide between Min•
nesota and Notre Dame. He himsel! has defined that as the choice
b<: ~ust make, Hockey remains a sideline, a1•
though not a casual one, for the
215-pound redhead who probably is
the most publicized schoolboy
football player in the country. Nagurski ·the hockey player· is
a charging lfynamo with a cheer~
to kn ock peopl e
ml -willin
gness
•
down.
.n~ himHis coach, Larry Ross, c........
a player with good h O Ck e y
"sense,"• extreme],..
, coachable and
_
one o! the fastest skaters on the
.
_
squad..
Three. times he has turned the
~ee.goal hat trick. .., S~ce · !1is
switch !ram defensem~. 10 nud-

~;~~~~~:ifii

a.nd deep down at that.· Judging
searon.J3ronko hu scored at least from the ecords, River Falls _will
b ·
·
th
h
ave e eas1estjo m playing•host
once m each game.
Rival goalies credit him with a to last place Stout (2~). Eau Claire
hard shot that must -he just as invades La Crosse, the eighth place
menacm·g for them aa ••e sigh• of dli~~with a 3·7 m_ ark, but the _Inhave been - a high sl!orlng
•
w
Bronko the tackle chasing a half- club even in defeat, averaging S?.l
__ ch
poin_ts in the_ 10 gam_es in w_hi
back.
Ross says Nagurski right. now is
a more · accurate shot than ·his tbey"ve been .Ucked seven times.
Dick Dougherty ws,s at a compar.:- - f.!.ter Sa~day's action, Eau
able p e r i o d of ·development. Clall'e and River Falls both have
Dougheity later starred at Min• two games left:.-;4.he. big one ·.Feb.,
26 When ,they ~meet at Eau Claire
··
nesota.
__
The thing. that makes Nagurski for th e tiile;
Othei: conference games -.Satur~
priceless, -Ross says, is competit•
ive fire. "For_ th11t reason " Ross day •_mgbt have Stevens Point
says, "he will never be a' second (3-6) at Platteville· (5-4) and Mil~
'_ _ wa~ee (5-4) - at Oshko~h (5-5), .
stringer in any sport."
A. few. weeks - ago ;igaiost a Whitewater (~7) ente,rtams CarCanadian. team Nagurski got em- roll a.nd S~or (6-4) gOf!S to Du•
broiled in a feud which tended to Juth S4~day Ill 11011,.-l!Onfl!l'Mll!!! @Il. .
be J)l!I'SOrial for awhile. In tbe• gagements. .
midst of it Bronko took· the puck S~ens Pomt is .at, Whitewater
· tandlng, · -..
and skated straight on into the ~ t .
c'if~iE~nlE BTA~INGS _ .
_ _
two defense~en_.
· - . _ w; -L. 7P OP The CO 1810 tr_ sent players _ .
sprawling from the blue ·Jine to :Eau ewra ...-.,, ....•. 11 1 - 11:11 OT
a 1 7'9 GGL
h- rd Bl'ru Falla ... , ........
-h
d th
th
superior •.••••••••••• ;. • L-3.'I! 83!1'
e cage •an - e eras was ea
- _lWl•anu• _......... :::,_, - " ,ia ''118
all over -the rink.
............. ll • m .. 763
. t-- , Platte.We
. _ • .d
b
.....,_
os11toa11 <... ,.... ;.~ ... 5 1· m- 810 .uu: game. o servers sai , qme
SleTeJza Potnt· ·········' -• •• cw: ffJ
ed down after that.
t.a Crone ..... ; ....... .'s. --, -lm.' ml · h ock ey W1111nraier
N agurski llkes- to-.; ......... , t ·, :et, :CU-,
_ Pay
this way. and he Bys he would stoui .•........ ,. ;~· ..... : a .'181 s:1
.. •
pref~ to mix hockey with football . -_ · _ A train : that- traveledl27 inilEs
in· college. - _ · _· - · ·
A. mo?~ volatile m.ixtlll'e is. h:ird ian. hour in 1905 still hol_ds the U,S.
_ - railroad speed record. . . , . .,
to unagme. _ _ - , · _r_

n

r,,; ••

Shuffleboard .courtJn. your

recreation'room .: i ~

___· ·_- _,12nd flavortut drinks.of $oj;i~bfe· Corby.itWhl~~e~
_:· _.:,to.-tc)~:qtf the· ~me,: ·Ttle._·gang :wiU :gc».for•
:~ s ,smpottt~r~st~:an~ fin~te1~~1~~ my· itJ
:
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Chatfield,.

y/cQff, "
Tied for ·First Place

Harinou, one of the leaders· in District One, - dropped -:"a 70'-46
d.eciiion. to, Wy1toff Tue!day night to leave only Chatfield and Wykoff
.
tied for the first place spot.·
Chatfield defeated Spring Grove, Spring Valley got back on tht
winning trail with a victory over Canton, Caledonia defeated Preston,
Rush!ol:'d knPCked oU hapless Peterson and Mabel stunned Lanesboro
·
" · ·.
in other games Tuesday night
O

WykOff took an lS-6 first ·quarter

/

.... ,.·.
: -I..'

CLUa ...,,- ll.1.Gl1J!:

'~Watha

.l\1111\U Ciu, All111

_ w.
· n
• -·
Ba~•• Bur
Xe,rpee r.,,,.,'j};j,"4i,i,.,,i;. : '.: '.: :10
.

T~rt. -2i~~· .Hl2h -~•am•

u.rle1: Warnn Bonow, Fawcelt-.\brah1ni,

:KO. •.Hlih tcani atncte . 1ame, Hl•'IV•tha
Tr•nsparl, HQ. High team"'serleo: Hla-·
walh• .Tnll.SPOrt, 2731; . En-orluo: Baroid ·

L,
f
f

- Zle1eubeln, Z16; Ken Mccready, 1G7;(War• ·

. ·cuan,t Jlrn4J ............ ; • ;IO - a

w111i'a~Ciwi
; ~.-.:.:::;-;::::::::'.:'i it _no'11c~Albre~efi"
·~
!Jfadlq,· 173.Nct~e, ·JW;
Qn•1 Bar ••-•••••~•••••··••u-;, -,

0

Rq
11-_. 3 'I'aW

1

:,,1,.,

H~ant,
' .. · · . - .- . . , · -'

. ttO(l

DISTRICT ONE
lead over Harmony, and never re•
S
1
.
,
COMMJU~OUL LltAGtlE
. "· L Pet. Kew;,tt Lwicb ....... 150 853 k5 ·ZSl
linquished It !rom that point on.
x,.iero J[fafl :AU•J'•
The score at halftime read 32-16 011t1,1d ............... , 1 .tOO WillJamJ Aline% ... • ••• 101 '175 94.5 272%
•
•
•.......
,
......
,.u an d a.'"·we end OIth e w;r""''
i;;
-~
;;;
f or WYAOil
=::-,',i!,aii,ij•;:::::: n1 m :z:Hf RIie Way ................... ..W,n 1,;JI ·
.&00
I
Harmony ..... ········"· I
third period it wu 42-26 fo·r the ~PrlDr v.11., ........... 1 z · .IOO Cbet'a BJr .•..•••••••• 132 ~
CotJ Carner Bar· ......... ;, •. H ·H
an-- :zG:U
4
............ I
Bub'o a.er •...•••••.. ll:i
Canion
Wykats
,HO ' HW1 lfncl• 1ame: Clannce runrr. Wll·
t
SprlDr Gron •.•.•••••.. •
•
Bull•, B••r ................... 19 17
Marebaab Nat•t Bank .. ; ...... 11 11
Uuu AmleX, 2ll. Hip lllrU-pme oar•
•
L..,, .." , . • • •· • • • •······· 1
with Z4 point! 1eli
Ron -Eickofl
.$00
•
1
...........
,
In: Ray l)Qbl.>trpl\11!, ~f\'I Bar, Hl, HIJJh- BllDklnf 81anbrt1 ... ., , ., ,. ., 19 ,,
.....
Maur
hll
k
,
-"
th e Wy kvu sc01'1Dg attac w e , cai.,oa1a- ............... , • .,oo team s111ste same: Wllllam, AliDex, ina. Gr,iha111 a- llhGuJr• ...... , ... 14 JP
.tilt
Nor1l1:we1l GJaTe .•••••• •• ..... 14 :!!
lli,ih tel.JD •erle•~ Williams Annex. -!722;
•
Ken Nash with 18 and Barry Rn.in4 • - • • •···. • ... • .. - '
,l!hortJ•• Bar car, ............. IS !J
·
•
.!OO
J
.. , ............. z
Schroeder Vi•ith 1'• wer e al so in th e Rmhla,
.000
PnalaD _................. 0 10.
Total
3
:
1
_ .. _
'0
BWIFT'll LE.I.GUE
Rtd Me,, AUe71
double figures. Only one man hit P,r.cnon .... -. .. . .... . • 11 .ooo
2~
83i
931.
'84Z
.,
..
Bar
Comer
Cmy
PtL
_
L.
w.
.
NIGHT
RESULTS Tl!EIIDAY
mark for Harmonv
the twin di,,;t
·Bar Cale .... 809 861 173 2547
WTkofl iO, Harm0117 o.
.5113
.,
<r
Brook!le141 •• ,. , ••. :, •• ,.II JO
-2596
890
905
801
Bank
Nal'I
ani.:
Mere
su
.•
11
JS
•••
.,
........
.:
h-tftA!llP
u.
Cb.at!leld as. Sprm• Grove
and that was Elton ·Sikkink with 12
Rite Way ............. 897 906 1010 2813
Prem1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !.ll~ 11~ .IU
SprillJ Valley 70, Cantn 60.
Wykoff made it a double
point.!.
Northweirt Glove ..... au 86~ 889 2599
llU!lriU• •.•••••••...•... :rn., n¼ .L'l
Caledonia 71. Pren011 151.
, .
b
·
Graham le McGuire ... 791 758 131 2380
.~
l!
n
, snnrlelf• ...............
ii.,ollford 60, Peterson o.
Yictory y WUlllmg the B game 51·
.P,ru ....... ; ........... 1 1 11 .w Bub'• Beer .......... 158 899 89i 2651
~bbl! 52. l.uluboro u.
..U.
3 Total Hunklna Standard . . . . 830 · 870 1196 D96
2
1
HJgh s1n11e game: Irv.In Prue!, ,JCozy
1li!rer1ea11 ............ 908 177 853 2638
Chatfield had little trouble with
923 %790 Corner Bar. 235. HIib lbree•aame •~a:
Pnm, -- .. · · · • • •• .... • !IOI
Spring Grove after the first quarHl,rh
594. Hlllt
Bar,1010.
Cozy Corner
896 .2770
9ll an
941 1031
Pam ..'> ..............
.
. wi th the victocy.
Rite Way,
single game:
tum Praxel,
%7'5 Ir'vla
............ 167
Swlfll1JJ1J:•
!er an d b reeze d m
nu.
wry.
nu,
amu?
tum
1m
903
9lll
900
..........
Su.nbrltu . -•
The ceore At tile end of tile fust
BrwkfiddJ -........... 834 899 896 :1~29
Ch a tfi eld an d
~
•-'A
ELa:11 LEAGVB
H1Cb o!Jld• .-ame: n1c11 KahOUll, suver...,r was 21 -on ,or
qu.,KeJl•n Ela• Alllff w. L.
~;;.:°5i>a~~J~·~~e
'3-24 at halftime.
it WU
game: swlftntna1, 1037. Hlfh team lt!rlu:
Grov·• WIS still play.
Spring
Federal 8uobeam Bread ...... =i •
Pnnu, J7BO.
_
Ing with6Ut tht. services of
- ltalme1 TIN !lenlce ... .' •••.. 17 1n
Winona CJ,a111n.- waru ...... 11 10
TVEIID.I.Y LE.&GUE
? .
.
soph omor• scoring .star St• v •
ll
Blore ..•.••. 18
Fanllnn
B•m•
au.,.
MarliD'1
SI.
u 11
Beu _...............
GuJnllolt
w. L. Pd.
who II ovt with 1n
Ronrudfoot,
tnjurtd
:i5
Wlaana luurance ............ n
.IU,
I
F . .1.. 1raa11 Ce • ....... 11
na11•1 Bur .................. 7 !O
.&n
•
Po,.i C6lt, ..... - ........ 1!
Ilill Harwood, leading acorer in
Malll Tanna ................. 5 fl
.5!C
mawatha Tru1pert .... 11 10
'-' his, -terrific pace
,-,.. .ept
· v.ue
n·LStrict
s Total
i
l
.c71
01lt-Dor store .......... 10 11
Fedaral Sunbeam .... 87' 8H 899 2657
.c7s
with 32 points. Three other men MTh'J',,'"EAPOLIS-Goal.! by Roger slnclalr on. ............ 1nI 11
Wino11a Cleanlall W'ka 8$'.._923 845 2654
.4t9
l%
Fawrelt-Abraltam .......
B
k !
, hit the do··'-le figur
Kalmes Tire service. 835 "8 ..!122 · 248.'1
·=
nranm•• Food "'•"'•• .. • ,.
e~on and Wayne Noeske gave
01"
e mar
LU.I
....... 7a3 913 '848 2614
Winhaw'-- a 2_1 Wln0111 Antin Rnn .. • n .u, Grainbelt Beer·........
Chatfiel!t wit.h Ron Olness getting -Winona's ho·'-...,
B21 ass 797 ~
Total Mam T,qrern
,
,
1
1"21
=~~
'" •tuen 14 and Joey
17' Dave F -~
...... 898 1124 800 2520
FurnltuN
Home
!250'1
914
115
771
Bouae
A11cU011
Wil>alla
·
d · ·
Holeu 10. Finrtuen made 10 out of ecmon over Wayzata in the open- r. A. K r ~ - _. _.. 763 -764 1140 2367 Winona Insurance .-••• es1 .aH 814 2,79
n .. Mo 86:i n& m1 Bub'• Beer ,.,.'....... 830 758 soe m, ,1
11 free throws in hitting his total. ing round of Region Six tourney Hiawatha
High lllllll• trame: Earl Heiting, W-m,._
.... UC 819 928. 259.3.
Fawcet
ao1 751 ssz 240oi na Cleaning Work,, 200. W.h Uiree-game
...........
Cola
Pepsi
Tuesday.
here
play
Grove
Spring
led
Bowai-d
Dej,roy
.. -- 195 171 911 26M ame •: Earl Helllnl, Winona Clcantn1
Out.-DM SIM
Willi .22 Pauf Solb g h d 1S
Wayzata took I 1--0 Ieacl ill Ule Brandt'• Food Market 837 895 893 2625 Works, ~~~. High team 11Dgte game:
•
a
. er
' .
1134 an :zm Gralnbell Beer, sa;i, HIIJlt team •~rles;
•- Sinclair ona . . . .....
Charle, Kinnebei-g H and Gary fir t tie,rt;0d when J err, F rari-.
HUil a1DP 1amo: Hlll'Old Zlepnl>Eln, Federal Sunbeam Bread, as:17,
S
Roverod 11.
•
Chatfield won tho B 51mo scored at 8:25, but the Hawks rewhen Wayne
n.» .u Harl • y Olstad seorod tali1ted in the ncond
.
.·
. .
Noeske ,cored on Benson'• re- . ••.
2' points for th• winners wlth
IP
. •
-. 8 ~
.:5)
- ·
bound.
his risht hand in I cut.
ii>
· ~ fQJ
~ ii>
U
'/' ·
II ~
Caledonia handed Preston it., 10th In tbe third period, Benson ramstraight loss 1&-68 as Dick Lon- med home his own rebound !or the
.
koakl potted a total ol 30 points. 2-1 final score.
.R\
·
. Coach Sanford 'l'Yler figured his
Caledonia took a
VII II .
· '
Hawks played better against Ro26·1' fint quarter
·
·
chester in the regional playoff
lead and coasted ~
.
.
.
game when asked if he was surthe rest of tho
Tw~ new team forged ~to the 221 and ·Ray Dobberphul, Chet's
prised that Winona beat Wayzata.
way, . Walt Gens•
A clue in the difference of the s~dings of .the top te~ 1!1 ~e Bar, hit 581 .. Top scorers in the
mer had 18, Dave
two clubs was that W°JDOI!a baq 20 Wmona Bowling, Associations city Swift's League at the Red Men's
1tUIJIJ 12 and :Bob ~1
&hot., at the Wayzata net! block• tournament bowling 'tue5day nlght Club were Dlck Rahoun, SilverB u n- I t 10 to ,_
leafs, 206, and iob Klagge, Pards,
ed, while Waynta made only nine• at Hal-Rod Lanes.
round out the
Arenz Shoes of the VFW Lea'11e, 547.
sho~. OD! of ~em 1coring.
Caledonia - scor- : : ·
Ziegenbein, Hiawatha
Harold
.Wmona s . v1ctcry set the stage Hal-Rod, totaled 2,922 to take sixth
ing. Wayne Knee!or . today'!. l p ..l:tl. tltle clash position and Xalmes T!res ol the Tl'ansport, howled a 218 tingle And
i;'kern had 26 and
____,_
agamst Edina '!hich defeated St. Class A League, Red Men's Club, W.u-rcm Bonow, Fawcett-Abraham,
Gary Rue5inll: 15
Cloud Tech 3-2 m the other semi- moved into - eighth place with a had a 1540 series to pace the way
for Preaton. Pres- i,
in the Tuesday League at St. , - - - - - - - - - - - .
final gaD'le, Winner of the Winona- 2,900 'total series.
ton .won .the, B. LonlcD •ld
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11-rute wu -~ Lellon • HR
. Tuesday nigh\ but some nice scores
EDINA s. n. CLOUD n:cn 1
10, ace, did not. play because of an
• · 12-Saperlor Ueaten • Eal'lu • 1m
d.
inJUr:r suffered m the· Wykoff game FIR.sT PERIOD· Seor!DI' <E> 'JobllSoa . .
.
.
.
p.m.•
.<Nlelun·.Allderron>: l:C7; <5C), Greene !llll• were rolle
.. 1'"'l H b rt V
'C'.,.1,1
1-WJ.no... Plumbln.ir • Lesia.. • Ill\
Irv Praxel of Co.,.., Corner Bar
Jlm ?d<Comb <I>ojo !'deaulsled},
Wl
anne........~ r "'·d
~ e
~ uul3' 111J;ll
2-Tlte New ow. Le.don • mt
17, Darrell Livmgood :1,6, Tommy CombsEco>.ND11,u.P.."'OD•. 1......... c•i J-~-- authored a 225 ~;.,gi:"game and 5n_.t
3-Willone Milk co. · Cius c • AC
..
.,...
"""'""
.,
w•U>A
-~
Truman 15 and Bob per e 12 fOr

*'~'

1
c
G• nt Conway ltd 'Sprln; va,1.
lay with 32 polnt1, whllt Jim
Sh1Jdon 1c0rod 16 and Don
0,rbo lD, Spring V• Jliy won
tho a ~m• 42-25.

ltus.hfoni dQeated winlesa Peter-

son 60-46 At P!lerson. Gordy Quale
~~in:~:~~o~~~:\~ksc:1 :-12:.

Evuett Eileen had 17 for Peterson.
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m ~1

::Mru~J~ ::iJn~t.10,0,.
(;()At.IE STOPS- ·--•0g u 13-3.!
<sci
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t:.':i.l."ii.C:~':; c.'f!... foi/': BR
&-Mercbants Bank • Lellon • BR
t'.s1!:d~:ws~~ ci~1~iJ:R
II-Bauer Electric • Legion • HR
i~~~.8.re~.~~ A~

$etrKies 1in thKle CbommderEacial1 HLe~~e
r ~1tiag
u . an
!g ers
a
of \YlDOna Cleanl.Dg Works .hit 200555 m the Elks League at KK.
In ~ A ~ague action, Clarence R' IVers, Willia.nu Annex, had

.a a-u

lakers Acqu·1re'
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Ham line 8eat·s

DUIUt·._h. 8ra-nch

Prep ··Resu f•

.D\ll"th

·c · •.•- -

J!!:Jn

~:!i~~o~ea~h::~f~~~

~!11°

11e:ne~

-

lll-Htrn clrci•luortl Htll1hornt, "3..

!3&-6el!o, Wlllcraa.

a-:. -

dednoned

1'5-Plenl, Stewarlvilli!,

Pil1ned

eha]c, l:U.

U t - ~ Wlnon&, :ptlmed

. Macalester defeated Concordia.

81-68 as Jack Brose paced the wfn.
Wal• ~,,~wa. Steir&rtville, pinned ners with 25 points. A second half
. - ' l i e ~ m l l i , ~ pinned Pat comebac:k,moved the.Macs, tl'alling
l'lalllll•
a, halftime, into the victory spot.
·
t>elwia. : 37•
AIDOJ,

,er. 3:c.,.
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.. ON SLIDE
I
dSHORT,
Broa • do rll'llih - Watch· any
• ac tion, and
~ver, a ge Jeague m
or more
Y.OU 11 'liee ~ per
of the members $tr1vmg for -unnecessary speed. What happens?
d
th lin 1
Th d h
e ~ am own
ey ~s to e
the right foo!, .cut ~e slide far t~o
short, and. finJl!~ with.. the foot. m
broadside _ position, _as .-. sketch
shows. The ri~t ~oitlder drops,
___ eil, and•·. the
follow-tbro_u. gh ._ 1s_ .. kill
b:ill, ill pulled higli on the h;ead

~n.t

p~, ~r mostly a~ro1rn it, Be~es
brmgm~ few strikes and .spares;
this actiondevel~pt an ac!!fug left.
hthigh !1'°m the kick-of a · charley

.
.
!Wse. '
Abrupt stopping, however, is not
a serious fault at !111. Correct it
by: . (1) Col!,centrating OD,. reduc.ed
speed-n,ecJ!um sp.e~d, ·. ;tl?,at IS;
(2) developm~ a slid.in~ fini~,. because only with . a __ slide will the
d
ball . . t h u .· 'th
.• . .
~WUl8mg ..• ~a C ·. p WI - an I
left
111 .perfect timmg .· pass the
leg'. And only' the~ will iLbe pos- h- . 1 - _1 . ·.
. 1 ·.

~~ ~ u~ llsuftrik~toiket°bfit.in~
· . ·. • . d·· • h. _f d '.
· ·
Angle,
mental. not spee ,. 1s t e un a-

·

.

· · a . · · ·•. •.

· -

.

·

ovice· _- -_

Ja.-.s·s·e··,·s···_.-_:,·n· _-N_··

c ·
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: : ,.:

• . _.· - .• 'h'f. af·: -.A·.. ,.lnOty·
r·OiJlg
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1a~:ec~;J ~~ tt!v:v:~~hri::~~a:.
game before. tournament play
Cochrane
Thursday night at
.
against Arkansaw . •
.
Tr; '·•
Th Ar.k
ansaw _ave_ lers, with_ a
e
lo-3 C~~erence record, are the last
remammg Phur_dle. for Cocbr_an:e to
clear to wm its third consecutive
Bi-County Conf'erence title with an
unde~11~d loop stason , , ,
t
t 't . I
eoc·i._
lll'D ne • was' ·.h eId- o 1 s owes
scoring total in any quarter this
season when_ i_t ·made .only s·ev·en
fl()ints. the first quarter against
Wilto n •••
'The ~ndians trailed 40-35 going
into the·last· quarter butrallied
forc_es and won.. going·· aw_.ay· .•.. ,_ ,·
Jim ·Bade made 21. points, Bpb
Rogneby 13 and Dave Schreiber 13
for ~oci:z-ane • • . _. . ·. . . . ·..
Wilton s 6,:4. 230-pound .· center,
Eckelberg, htt 19 PQints and. Rice
..a.hyc_ _ au_ .ed. wn_to. n'_s
ad·d. ed. ltt·.·. Le
. "th~ best ·~~e .I've
.3.2 d~e
:ieen m )ongJ1me , , , Wilton
controlle.d the rel!otmqs but .C9chran~ gamed, 23 pass mterceptions
onW1iltst pt:essmdg d efenhse,: in.i·•• ·
...... ·at~
. . on ma e ·21 s 01.11
cent,
50.Per
better.~an
te?J?pls for
wltile. Cochrane hit 20 fielders. in
67., trie~ • · : Cochrane 0 "tscored
Wuton m freeJbrows 1:Hi. '... .
Cochrane. was. r;mJ[ed No. --~. in
th e la~t Little. Sixteen standings
and Wilton was No. 7 . • • . . .
another Bi-County. team
. Alma
, • . 1 . . . . . • .· .. ,
wasn t so .ortunate,. 8'1 )~ _lost a
64-62 non.conference. dec1510n to
visi~g<¥aiden R~ . ·. :, Bruce
K.atie_,nnlt. hit 3lpomts_ and_ Bruce
Denkr-got 15 . for Alma:. ·.-.·•..
. Maiden Roc:l~'s Art Cederblade
had 24. and ·Jumor :Andrews--17 ·•.••
Katiepolt was forced to. Sit out
seci>rid
nearly eigbt-mirlutes in
half a~ collectipg his fourth fo11l
ig-, t_.'·.i R_

-· .

-..The V,inona National Guard- ·

F_. _h.

o;~_lts.'_: .-

SACRAMDJTO,

Callf.-Dori .ron1a11,

~~;'.lfdf~ aty~oio~d

Jorae

·

-

· ·•. ·

i. ·

·

1·;[,;
· · • · ·k

early in the seeond hall .•• Alma's · Mathson with 14 ,. >.. Blall' too a·.,:·
B team WO~ the prellm. inary game, 37;27 u.,squad decislon·also; •• ,;.
'
.
' l
Houston of District Orie· lost rt~.
·
.
46·36 • , •
Elgin tumbled Kellogg 60·47 and 59-55 decision to Bansor ofJhe
three players 011 both teams scored coulee,Conference •• ·. · · .. ··.. u,,
all .but one of their team's points; ,i Toppers for Ho1.uifonwere ~roi.~n
For Elgin, .Don Behrens hit·· 23; Carlson with .16 and. Roger Gordon.,,.,
Dean Mast 20 and Jerry Warner and Ed Lonkoski with 10 apiece , 'J. ,
16 . . •• Denn Kuklinski led Ke1- LeoS~hroedcr sparked Bai;lgor.wiijjJ,·,;
. ,.,,,..,
logdg -with 18,. h1Do11 Peters bad 15 21 l)Olnts • • • ;

an ·Bob Loec et 13 .. , i ·Elgin

Bnn11or ·.... , .. ,;,.,;; ..•

u

u;i~ir~~r~rilp~aieau Valley Con- ~~~fuiia .. :::::::::::::::

2

23

B lHII.~, ·

won the B squad- game in ov.er- ~ounon .......... ~ . 19 l,2 1• lo-55 ·-

l l : ::=ir~;

ference ;fu.'st•pllicer~ hni:1 dled. Ona~ Eiidn .. ;.. ,,;,,,.,,,<'.. 14 io 13 23--d/i';·
I&1;ka with ease, 73·37, fn a non•con~ ~011°,, , .. H••·· ........~a a -13 li-ff·"'
,. ,
;1a1den Rock •• : ....... ·. tG 14 18
ference game at _Blair ! • ; Coach
Jerry Nelson's cagers were paced nlma ......... ,. . • .. . .. • s 21 1•.
·-·by P_au_l Halv_er_son•with',22.p_oints,
.Jony Stendlihl with 201 and Lee cocl:irane ,. • . .... . . ... . • 117: ts
u
Wilton.:---'······.···•'··,.
· · · ·. .
.·
---------------,---.- ---------....,...-.....-----'------....,_.,.,.,
••. ,
1
·
·
•
,.

.

the

Boxing Start/
._ .....· ·. <

·

··

Cochrane's Firehouse Five won
its second game o( the season
d • th
·
agamst a team rate m e Wiscon•
sin Little Sixteen when it defeated
Wilton 55•48 Tuesday night at West
Salem before a crciwd of 1,200
;
fans •.• ·
Coach Ralph Leapy's Indians
trailed most of the game and rallied to outscore Wilton 20-8 in ·the
fourth period a.nd win the-game 4\8
·
a ·result • • .

By ·s,·11y s,·xty

~~!:S.

0

-.•II eTops·
Stewartv
.W,n• h kwrestIer-s

_.,

,,n

!P~f~-t WHtori &1, 5$,~

Clinic

ll-Flnt Naliooal Ba.Ilk. EaaJ•• ••BR

m
Peterson salvaged the B game (0- MINNE
- -. A_ 'O.Mt!i!.
n
..
~M
,
Ol\m\
26M. abel and L-anesboro played a neapolis APLa~e1;5a, •""~eking'.I'hree~Mervin-e.
""
lff1 ill}
V V 1J
~D fJ
strength at center lil the National
tr W1 ar·
nip and tuc:k affair iii th,; ot'hi:r B k tball M
of an impressive 84.•63 victo"" over
MISSISSIPPI VALLl:Y
~ve, to· dro. ~ ~
game scbeduled. Mabel beld a 14-9 d!s ea
•~.
"· L.
cqwr;e S-8 Lew Hiteb o!
.Y
lead at tbe end of the first quarter
Augusta. Osseo handed" Arcadia its
f~
.......
J'alla
but saw it disappear to .a 25-Z4 Milwaukee m _a trade for Bobby Black Blnr
8
11
60-52, in the
deficit at halftime. Lanesboro then Watson and nghu to two other :111..,.n1 ••.•.•.•••••••••• , • .us 11th league setback,
. ·
·
,m other game,
t
Dllraat .................. ,
play era
.
fi
tin.
ta
.,
Mond
·™
I
ADp,ta ................. '
.
tw
d
I
Hitch'
the
at
lead
40-35
a
to
away
pulled
ovu s r g ve agal.DS
o season• with omo ................... • , .:u
P aye
end of th.e third period but lost
sophofour
of
comPOsed
was
RF'
.m
•
1
.....
•·
•
•
•
•
•
•
...
WhltehLn
.
Mil•
to
going
before
La'l!:ers
the
.
.
h
11
mores-Allen Urnes. s, Carroll L.e_h• 000
· · ····· · · · · ·· · · •
Infreq
but was used
it was outscored l6-8 m - llie Waukee
w en quarter.
11.ESULTB TUE.SD.I.Y f\,'IGHT
. . uen tIy . Ana..u.
.
•
iinAl
man,-Gary Schultz and Mickey.Col•
(OT).
u
td011dOV1
73,
B!lF
MilWith
Mikan
George
behmd
Orvill e SW ens On an d. Da1e po•o~·
• • D arrell ·Hart.
lin s-and 3un1or
Durand u, Aususta &3.
·
uk - ... ,. year he has
_..
.
sz.
Arcadia
,
omo
used
been
60
son with 12 points apiece· led the wa. ee
apiece,
17
Hart and Urness. hit
mainly a& a reserve.
· . hil p 8 ul
·
Spande Walson, former Kentucky star,. Mondovi's youthful team nearly Lebm·an hatl13 and Collins collec~
wmners sc'o/,°g w e
an upset against league. ed ni·oe pom·
and Dean igeland each had lO. joined the Laker!! this =ar a8 8 .staged Bl
k Ri · - F·"· b
J din
,,_
Hubert Helland had 12 for Lanesut lost Allen Johnson, 6.5 BRF pivot, hit
ver
• boro. Bob Johnson, Lanesboro high guard ~ _has averaged 2.7 points. ea ? ae
,corer, was out of the game With In ad~tion i? Watson, Milwau-,• 73-69 m overtime.
23 , Dave Mills. 19, Fred, Hampel
Coacb Bob _Batcbeldei:•s ca gen 14 and Dennis Johnson 11 for the
a spnined llllkle. Lanesboro. -won kee received nghts to Carl Mc•
·
held a four.point lead with ~ sec- winners. .. •. _ ·. _ ..
Nulty~ formerly oI Purdue ttd
the B game ,{9-3.f.
John Fagerland scored 27 points
~ .. .. .. . . . . 9 10 10 21l---«. coaching .high school basketball at onds left but Black River tied the
W7tea - -- ............ 1a n :c n-10 Rochester, Ind., and Dick Ruther-, game up and ou. tscored Mondovi and Ed -Helmueller_. h_ad 21 . for
Sprlllc Gi=• • .. .. •• .. . 1 16 11 lt-64 ford of the Peoria Caterpillars, t6-0 .in .the ov~e s_es~0!1 t~ re- Coach Nate DeLong•s. DUrand
t mam undefeated m Missus1pp1 Val• team. John Dahler added 17 and
011tne1t1 .... , .......... 11 n 2t •n-D ilmateur team.
.
. 1 Ed Kezar 13 for Durand,
Hitch will be used ,to spell. oH. ley Conference· p~ay. _ .
. 2~ 1, 16 31_ 71
<:•1..,0011 . . • ••• • . ..
Dave Rudolph bit _19 and Tom
S-10 Clyde Loyellette m the pivot, Duranq m<!ve~ into 11..tie for_ secPrffl011 ................. H 11 11 Law~on lZ for
cutoa .......... ,.. , ... 11 1t 11 ~ fVo;.nthe.,~._r~. s ~ 7ps... !°rwbardj ond place with Mondov1 by virtue Galston 1l and Dave
·
Augusta;·
·
.
.l!1l.l<.l<eisen, o- , ; Lias - e~n,
":'311rlltC vanq ........ __ :o ,o u 15-70
Osseo played without the serv~ shifted to center occasionally this
ices of guard.Andy Gunderson; but
~ :::::::::::::::: 1: ~ 1: 11__ .y~ar to relieve ~elle~: Olhe~Gary: Mccuen came .through· wlth
•"
is
ma.n
big
only,
takers
tbe
wise,
~
1
27 points,. Dick Anderson 11 and
~ --« 6-6 ~d Kalafat, a TOokie.
~boi-o ·:::::::::::::;
Ernie .Rongstad lO as Osseo.:topped
Hitch ~~rred . at Kansas _State
a
Arcadia Wa""e Auer bad 12 ,·and
·
· •
before jo=g th e pros.
T . '-" ...., h~"'. ·2 f A . d.. - - - .
Ill
om ... e...ac l . or rca 1a.
By TH! ASSOCIATED PRESS
I_
oueo ., ................. 16 11. 15 2o.-1a
t. d b th
s
par"e - Y e precise shooting Arcadia ................. 12 lt .. JJ. 7~2
1S
· -of Jeny Porter who netted a fat
~pt~ ::::::::::::::::: ~ .~· ]~ ~
29 points, Hamline to11~
~'
Dirtri,t On:= \
8W··
Branch '"'-""' jn ll Tuesday m·ght
. - Pr t
Caledorua
. : 21 11 11 lf ._:.71
Black River Fall•
check(lred wi·th Mondm
ea on
,o,5.,,.;.,.,
· Chatfield 85,
..•. , ••...•• :o • :a n 11-69
.,... _
c· rov• •• .. - basketb'all.,.,..~'"'gle
The
Minn,
STEWARTVILLE,
a
·
53 personal fouls.
Spring Valley "'i~eantong, SO:
Stewartville High School wresWng W~knff 70, Harmnny ·4$.
lit · ._ . · b·. •. •.
Porter sank eight shots fl"om the
team defeated a. squad of W-mona
.0 ege .111as,...et a .. ·..
field and converted 13 of 14 chariMabel 52, Lanesboro e.
High wrestlers 26-19 bere Tuesday
·
·
·
ty tosses 10 keep second _ place
Rushford 60, Peterson 45
night.
~£~n¥~t:'~~~:.s
(OT~--_
"Stewartville looked good and M::l¼'~~l
67
ha1 i:ome a long way,.. Wi?lot1a
67eoi-!.e;i:'";,..... M. ~lm.,llegiau Athle.lic CoJ!ferezu:e. ~
Ossep ~. Arcadia ~~High coach Gordie Pa:schka said,
59•
fil'fne~i6.i.o~
25
with
charged
was
HamJlne
63.
Augusta
84,
Durand
'"l'bey have some pretty fair
-Fordham _71,. CCNY st. · . . . . -., . •.
personal fouls, Duluth Branch 28.
.
·
SMCCwrestle;&_.''
~~T~adJ:i8~et1J:a.v9f: lll,
to
Gehring
Virg
put
Augsburg
51.
Augustine
St.
54,
Cotter
Several' Winona wrestlers went
danoti-69, Sllppei,- Bock 66. .: • :
to
task
eleventh-hour
an
on
work
Non.C:on,.rtnctheir
above
Into weight divisions
dinch a 64-GO vicwry in .its see-saw 'GcOrlle. - Wubll!stou 69• W&Jh.-Lff a..
normal class and several failed to Taylor 59, Mindoro 47,
game with St. John's. Gehring's ~~oo~~C:Ouu 10. ·.,-i
Blair 73, Onalaska 37. _
make weight. '
.
Georpta,m co.cs> '16. 6elOli Ban n.-. - 1- neat field goal-foul shot combinaBangor 59,' Houston 55.
J5,-I e rren WlDona.. dech:i.oned · Bossart.
.
t-o.
.
-ff,:
Cl~
; ~~!I Falls Sl, Goodhue ll., , lion pi· the last seconds broke .a : ~K~!:~~~~10r-Fcnd, _W~•• Ion on fartelt to 'F4!'nungton 93, Randolph '12. _ 59-59 tie. and moved Augsburg td Mnrehead. I.Kl'.> 103. ewr. !I.
·
decisioned Kue;..L, &-1.
, Eleva-Strum 57, Gilmanto~ sa. · the .front. Gehring's total for the :~~-(~°a.~w~1eya n "·
1%0-Borll pllmed Nelson; 3:nT""
night was 26.'.. - ; .· : · :. • _ · ~ <.g~~53y111:r. '11. - · .
. Dodge Center 51, Mazeppa -'3.
I%1-Jon1&n dec1::1Cmed wmta:m.10?1., 4-0..

1: ~:

;.,;..,;,(,,.-11 e,;;:J...;;;:.:;;.;.;.;._ _.;..._-,_~_

:;~i:r.it~~,.=.m =~~~;.:..::.. . BowlingCoclhiran~ tas{es "aHy to.r

E.g,~!~i:.::ir~~ ~!V.iil:~;:,:.:::.

the losers.

ij!/i'l..ilQ

--8.cok al COit ~ bow much ;o;•can save.. Why pay

m'1fc7 You'll find that ~llstate's low rntefnnd ~Ira - . ·
bcncfit&,ndd up ti> thc·rcallybcttcr valuriyou'd expect
from the company founded by ~rs> : . ·. . · .

Look ell ~r,,lco

Allstate is

fam6us for prompf '

'friendly scrvJce and fast; fii;r dalm seulement,, by · - ' ..
~_periericed represeatatjves 1hroirgl10ut the 'uis. . .. ·

car

owners kriow' . .
. and Canada. Over 2,500,000
.
·. you can't buy better a_uto iru111ance.:,C '
See or phone yoflr Allstate Ase.nt/.

wv..,
.Ma~.,_•·-

HOLYOKE,· Man. - s,mm 1 ·w~er,
sponsored'novice boxing classes
will ·.start tonight, · it-. W11s an- ·- isw... · tprmgfleld. Mau., · swppec1 .?dose~
nounced,by ·co-director Chuck .w~~=•J._ .;..,J~,. ci.ni,11~;
. -. · . _ :ia1~ Pllllii<leJp!Jla. stopped All<IY ~
_
Puterbaugh.
- . Puterbaugh and co&ector - u ~ ~1'..c..11~~ Ralziozeui~-~~
trott. outpointed 1uy ~ ; :u«, ~trott;
_.·Johlmy Bell _ will s:upervise
6
"oCEAN p.uur.:cillr.
·
_.
old
Cllasses· for beys g years
and _up, _along with .,;ilder . ~ ~~: ~ _Blll,r le':Y.l.ltl, 123~.
IUCUMOND. c.tll. ,;_ Llffil •.VUq\W:,
. youths in :a'mateur boxing.·
um. san n-anctsco, 11.0p!X!d Tony Meia,
- . The novice: ·boxing instruc~
tion·.will. be held .OD .a weekly·-·. m~~1y~=ia~~JI - ~>ru.;.
basis !tom 7 Jo 9 p.m. Wed- pill, 171. Gl'Ul Brilaln. awatded de'cWOll

n,.

:.:.::.;r~ ~-

nesday nights. - ·
·.._._

·

· • t&!nu~i:~W'J)/~~•,o~~'.11'~·

•
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·-•-· · , . -.,, . M•lp Wal\t•d-M.•1•
:_1

::f

i..t

Dy lo~n Gu1lon •- Murphy Stll~C~i· F.u_rl'.n1t:oa, Ppl10 ._-_ ··75 Form, Lend• for Salm

27 BIO BEN BOlt

WANTED-A_..nun to clull 111> uaed
See H. J. J1ouer Wlnone Motor Co.

c_ars.

Help-Malo or Femal_o

28

0f

. MDN~S~AY,. FEBRUARY, 16, 19S~ . .

\

!Jmic4 I
-~

j

WANTED

ME. znd·

1'. S2.
18, 5J,
"· ii. ll.fl,"·IL·"· "· "·
!·~~,.
I
u. (!,

u. ss.

l°,:0....71, !12, SL

;;so~

to upreu our hearihlt thaw

-tiful

'o~~
OIL ~A'HOOi ) .... eloe~ : t;-!'1~ ~~~~e'n@~~m~:w,,:f )
· and. comblnaUon, repa. Wlllto enamel · .tl!~aU~"'.-'l-mmodl•t• l'Osmston,. Vnder · .

,; ei&ll:r th&nk Rt. Rn'. N. F. -,arulkowslcl

.

.

lS-i-tu_a_t_i_o_n_1_,.W--,-a_n_t_ed-M-:--:-'.:-a-::l-e--=a=o

,-----c-:=:----::---=-~)r:r LelP!.On.

Lost and Found

4

EXCLUSIVE
RETAIL
DEALER FRANCHISE

!

BROILE~wanted. 2-2½ lbs. Top prie""
paid

Telephone &139.

EGG PRICES
ARE ON THE
It came sooner than we thought.

BE SURE
you make your share o!

"=----:-----------=
~Personals
7

COVERS, convertible tops and
allied accessories seeks a_ key

POULTRY PROFITS

' soo AL

dealer who wants to break into

'I1IE Sn:AK mDP

D lill\"K!:SG 1s wrona m u1 abuse,
not !ti ,au. When arlnklnr J<eepo :,-,m
mm ~ ruponslbllltlu then It
ii eueuh>e and a vlea. AlebMll.ei ADol!Jr•
mcr.u:.. Pioneer GnrtlP, Bos 1.22 01' tel•
yh011e nu. Wlllo,..n•...•--=?tl_'ll:-n_ _.....,:-::-

·•
:

·-Auto Sorvico, Repairing

10

..

i.

:Balance of this month

*

Insurance

GREASE JOB

3~1,y

$1,QQ

Telephone 8-1526

14

woru OTU tbe losa
cl ,-our lt.eya . • . not when :,w bave
u utra set C1I hiM ATald Jou of nlu.ablo time, tamper and l)OU!blo u;>ellM
,, ,,,. ba..-ln$ an extra oel ol uy, m&4e be'·?-0 J-,"EEIJ to trd and

··
,
..

'. !6ri ;,c,u aud thtm.

· "GUST" The Shoe Man
115 E. Third SL

.b~~
PLL>;O TUNING and - · at
atandard nta. 'l'elepbOllt or wrlt1 Baell

. . M11m Co., ll~uw.

I
i

!or our new circular.
You will be interested in our

new change in breeding meth·
ods, because it is a definite
advantage to our customers.

We do not employ door-todoor salesmen, which is a direct saving in _cost to you.
Our premium with ea<?h ~O
pullets, is equivalent to a $2.50
reduction per 100 pullets

on

early orders.

more on .signature.

16

furniture or car .

ll:nd

PERSONAL

:Moving, Trucking, Storage 19

FINANCE COMPANY

S1ette Hatchery

Phone 3348
Winona
51½ W 3rd St - 2nd Floor

Telephone 87

Uc:ttsed Vnder Minnea eta Sm all Lou, Act

: Cl!':NERAL RAULINO - Alll9.. rabbld.
~
~ c:,"'c!u,_hl."}el~b~;srii a du,

!:i:

Plumbing, Roofing

We in,ile you to call or write

Phone-Get Cash on First Visit
Your file insured for amount
Owing-no extra COSL
Phone to give a few guick
facts about yourself. Upon ap.
proval, get cash in single visit
to office. Your loan PERSONAL-ized to suit YOUR convenience, needs, and income.
Employed men and women
welcome Phone, write or come
in today.
Loaru, .$25 to $250 or

chlldrtllJ' ,
·: wor; also altnat1011S. Telephone 3265.
:MAKING-Jadlu'

White Leghorns

l:'ERSvNAL-ized LOANS

:,,~ ew Chrysler-Plymouth Dea1er"

. t>RESS

40

U=sed 1111der MJIIII. small loan aet.
PLAIN NOTE - AtlTO - FtiRNITURE.
170 Em Tl!lrd &;.
Telepbane :SU
HD!In !I to U .._1 tD 5:30 • Sil !I to L
rAJW on CITY real utate 1oa.ns, PIY·
menu like re.nL l'JJo, ,reneral IDJur.anoe. FRANK H. WEST, W W %lid.
Tele;,l!alle 5240.

·· KROPP-CLAWSON
MOTORS

Certified

Purebred

LOANS LOAN CO.

$1.00

.Praumaking, Sewing

U. S.

ED GRIESEl

FRONT WHEELS

.

' '-

zm.

Money to Loan

Telephone 5614

5;6 E. 2nd St.

38

OWATO!'ffiA. Clll 8. f. Reid,

REPACK BOTH

. Bu1lnia1 So,viees

WINONA
CHICK HATCHERY

SAVE MONEY on l!DuJe and auto l:UW'
ance with FEDERATED MUTUAL OF

-!:: CHECK W-ITB

·168-172 W. 2nd

THIS YEAR.

21 Cogs, Pets, Supplies

Blair, Wis.

42

•. IN NEED OF' A PLUMJ!ER~ CALL
l..ABRADOR-1old,n 111d black r,glstu•d
JERRY'S PLv"MBD-G SERVICE
Pt11>1. lnguJre wane Tabb,rt. Rt. 1. Wanted-' L'ivestock
T~llanll !094
Pi27 E. (th SL
Holme.n. Wu.
46
tl,~lC ROTQ l'\OOTER MACHINE- 11EAGLES,,.Fl-t!""'d-c-:-b-11D_JJ_llrt_d_br_UI_B_JJII_JJ, HOI!BE.!! WANTED-b.P uill.n1 c!lrl!ct to
has fas\ r,n:ml:~. r-i cutting blades.
pie,, Wbelpro JllllUilTJ 7, 1ss,, also lllle
rur farm you get man:, dollan more.

• Qwclu7 sh&veo away T<>O\a and ~~
from ...,.et, llnk and Ooor K~~:_
stMlnl trtt Dow =mp\l;J, D1.:y OT
·. Tele;>hcmo 9509 er M35. S:yl

male l'tlP, whelped, May 4, 1954. Field

<bunp. 1ind

.

r~P~b~Ut_:~~~~~~'

xrrn:N-Fne for

1::ui Tblrd. Teleph0119

GOLDE:"! RETRIEVER -

1lOTHJ::RED WITH ROO'l'il iD TDW' ..,.U,

-,

ilio; other matron.· to

wbelp this spru,g. DeVere WOOd. "Mon<lo-vi, Wi:1.

=·

1

Sl.

eO()d

home. 351 E. 3th

•
ng~red. 21

:frofess1on11l Serv1ca1
22 I phone 3~~- Telephone H123.
-rem PROYP'? A._..,.n E.TncttNT FIRE i Horses, Cattle, Stock
...

•

•

·, Ntlllzullhu surlce .

month.a

old.

Rt-uona.bl:y

I -=~----

. Call WlnODa

priced.

Tele-

43

c---=-=----=-

_..,.ew• statlni mode.I, ccnd!Uon, prlee.

- ~ and Powu Equlp:nent CD.. U02 W. • MILKING SHORTHORN-bull. 11 month.I. ~~~~,-,.,-=---'-.,.-- - - - Clh, telephollo 5055 or 72$1
1
Grade, n-om Tri-Slate sin. F. Dowtaseb, 1,'r;W CHAIN SAW;--4 h.p., at • blf dltAlma. Wu. (On lllghway
a.t Praag.)
COUDL DOERER
1078
5th, tele•

.
26 \ WEA.•U:D

tt9lp W11nte d- Fem11 Ie

AJ--"TED-Ladlu 10 have partiu In their
~ homes for buutilul jeweJn, JlttID]:wnJ.,
, Telepho:,e 8-1<77
.
•
.V,.

i_

-i!AIIY STlTI:'iG-Wz,r~

~

hl&h

school

ea

PIGS-10,
Charin, Mllln.

Elmer

»===~
__
=~~=obnd

-cl<

l

SI.. =c-p=ho_n-=e=23c-l--=4.==--===c-:,......-:=-:--=:=c:-FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN ?n

Rep,,

boz.

w.

s.

W~I

about 400 lb1. Raymon~ Benson, Canion.

Ml=.

farm maclllller::r . • . Stt DOERER S,

1078

W.

5th.

Hurla de,1e~.

te~phone

2314..

M2aey•

======-c==--=-c=,,-,---e---..,....,,=-

,• ,rll-L Evu]JIV. Saturdu &UI Sunday. - : : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MODERNIZE YOUR BARN-t17 ln1t1mn1
.• TeL,pho!>e ~~ a!ter I ~.m CII wttll:- BAY GELDING-far_.,,.. Six ;rean old,
a Loullell all lteel barn cleanei·. A<I•
·, da:n
·
Well broke. Loua Elll!tr, Jr. Cochrane,
vaoced twlMillll deslfll saves llme, la,
·
Wis.
bor a.Dd mccey. -Write for • free book1JO!.7SEWORK-Dtpenaable Jlrl 07 -.rom•n CHESTER WRTT'&--brwll sow. Due March
leL WALCH F"AB.M SERVICE, Altura.
-' lor ,re.nenl houuwork. S ~ illlllli'.
19U>, Weig~
lb,, m. Ra::rmond Ru-

=
•

"' CC11n.1tle11t modun ham•. Writ.. E-57
~-• ft• 2 ft--~•~ ~•• Da.lb' Ne1u,
·
.,....,
~=u=_•
~BRED GILT Tw0 B 0~ 111 bulla
'..GE:O.'ERAL WORK-Reliable ztrl, must be I
- .
to sen
• , 21, to Jlpe Ill. lnqu!N II O:oee Tbe
or bO:-row out. some ,..,_.._ wna Hw,·,; Shlp, Dresbach. hl1ml.
dOrl, Rlllh!anl, Mllln.
Ji"EAUTY OPERATOR-Want'11, Gl>'rt~c• TEAM of hones. foz •al~ Wll!red Kobnu.
.: ed. WJilll E-SJ Dilt, Newi.
Wlncna RL 1.=-=--:--:---,-,--...,...ll!OYXANA BOAB--,-Purebred. ,..Int •boat
400 Iba, Ed Ca.-.on, Winona Rt, i.

=

GEJ\TERAL

CWJaonJ

OFFICE '\VORK

WEA.,~

GIRL ·WANTED

:;:; and

acc1

ent msurance.

:; le.aye:
,a
APPLY IN PERSON

c

amlD

Cba tfi eld, Minn.

W f ..I_M J
~p _ an 8...-.,11 8

m~•••·

comJ)OUlld.

Water

IDlnble.

GeU

FAR.MA~

Super

.,M."..

lft

A.-1

condition,
1951 FARMAI;L "M," Ill A-1 coDdlllon.
19SO F ARMJU.L "C." In A-I condition.

·

. _•. ____ ..

\
i

:!

ll:lth. .wat loc1Uon. Modun lli : •vuY
'Way. ·,ta.r1e, lot, garare· and fllll 'buo•
11\tnt. Haa !tad· ucellerit care. , A plaClt
· to see1 and_ buy. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST•.Telei,ho,ia 4242.

GENEIUL· UOSPlTAL AREA."--. Cowort-;·
·able famlly homt wtth·•3 bedroom, and

•

J

. batb, ·.\lvln1,·,room, ~111111& l"Ol>Dli- "'1elml

with dlvlded 11111< alld. bulJl,ID. eupboard1.
Autoniatle. oil but 111d 1arap. Atttav,·
lively- ·priced,
.
· _: .
· . _ ·•
. -

* .~~:L8:o~,o.: ·*'

_· :SERVICE

f@iti-i.eMAN ..

10: M~ln 5t,
1

'9ft

TcJePIJvnt

or 782'( aller I p,111, · .._ ·

lB

phone ffi~.

cultivator· and dozer. Com• pletely overhauled.
o Massey•Harris
"Cl,lallenger/' 1938. P.T.O., belt pulley, cultivator.
o Oliver. cleat tractor with
cultivator. 1948 model. 69
inch tread, 8 in. tracs.
o G.P, John Deere, goqd rubber.
·
o MeDeering, Farrnall.
o Allis-Chalmers "CA,'' used
as demonstrator.
o Allis-Chalmers "WD-45."
Demonstrator.

USED IMPLEJiiENTS

o is ft. single disc.
o 10 ft. McDeering, single .disc.
o 3 • 15 it. new Allis-Chalmers
discs, at a big discount.

e Alli~-Chalmers, "WD" <?ultivator w)th "WC" conversion
for power Wt.. ·
o 4~ bottom, 14 in. plows.
John Deere and McDeering.
All good.
\
o 5 - 2 bottom pl~s. McDeering, John Deer , Allis Chal•
mers.

*
*

DINiNG ROOM SET--Oolden Oak: . ttiUriue
Black Walnut bedroom set: ·sin.al• . bed:
r0<>ker1, center table: . book eao. .ffl«t
East 3rd.
.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Rubbisb stove.
Apartment size Frigidaire and
gas range,
. Living room set.

oatJI and Btack!Jawl< soyboam.

Wanted-Fa~m Pro~ueo

··

TeJephooe 34!10,
BROILERS-wanted. 2?"2~~-1-b-s.-T-o-p pJicu

87

paid. Telephone 613~

Article, for Salo "

_57

D~J>OI,

Lll'ge 2Iu1 top dMuti- with IUH iiiata

Mtb

· ·

·

._ .

··

·

· •

.• , ·

· ·

ALSO

_ AT

Telephone 3208.

See Choate's For

GOOD USED

A;PPLIANC-ES
o. Electric ~anges

o RefJiger4tors ·
o. Washers· · ·
o. Radios

o Electric Motors

·

·

·

·

I.-

.

'

MATTRESS
AT

½

DIJOADWAY WEST 724-Tllre•. b,tdrOO!m,
·pr1vate, bath,· private ,entrancH. he.lad,

~~~:~~n.'"~-•al'••·· ,so

.pez m011~.

buy tltlJ, ntw
home f9r - ODl:, . tl.300,00. down;· bal111co
leas _th1111
·or
ean tak•.
.ewer Pl'tHDt 4¾9li 10111. Immediate po,.·
aesslon. u .ownen . .,.. . .leaYilllr '.th• atate

..

reot1 oou-vetetlil
omplOYDJ,Dl, '. ·•· .. , .· ...
n ,,r ·••: • .·..·
=ea .JLllC~

w· .

for _olhar
_,-

m

. 91 · ..·

Apa;tmo11t1;'.Furni1hQd -•·

.

WUblntnon Bt. . . . . .

Olllca Oilan

• PllODe •.77TI. •

u,ao-e:ilo P, M. ·

TWO ROOM tmn!• hed ·apaft,nent private GOODVIEW 8th. 41112-Ultta_ modarn, two
bath Gd enttan"ce, - Heat, hat Ud cold
=~i:.r!':c1~!f.!tepr::. 1-m'ol
w11ter. flJJ'ftlsbed. Telephone 3901, . .
·
·
r
•
•
SIXTH EAST ~Three· room ft11'111Jh&4 NO •. 123--0ne · bedroom ffllall ·hom,· 'fftth .
-k · rt te bath
full buement built 1D '48 OD SOXJ!O.foot '
. eot,_ ·b·re~fa..
apartm
noo • P va ·
•
lot,- All modern ucept he1.t or Wlll lllltill" ·
,newly decorat · contlnuoua ;hot. w~ler,
fW1111ce for purcbaaer. ·spac,··ror itcont1

OFF

HOTEL· STYLE

ltNNERSPRING

..·,_·MATTRESS·

· Adult#,· .

·

_.

.· . .

·

· ·

bedrObm, Ideal .for YOUii& married

·

_

couple,

EIJ:ii!:
~ST~~~~e~~,~_.Ad:n;_ ODIJ'..~.350.00. . . . . . C: ... -..
only,
.
.
..
_ • ·
NOTJCE TO o.i,•s, Wb7 Nnt, W• ci111 1tll
i

w.

-

·

. 1qum feei, Automatic .beat_, lurlllahecl,
· 1111ore1eent llshUnr, . tile' noor, bea11~u1

70U

••

!hi. eo:zy, new ·• mall-homt lot only·

S650,00 dOWD- aDd paymeDtl of only '38.00
per month on _11 G,I, Joan bis1,,·wblcb
11 ..1Vll7_ z_eu titan rent.
. · •, · ·

111) ·- ·1· · .
·_

. ·-:

llC~ ·

. < P1t0ita 7771 __ .
.. , Oltlca. Open 12•-•00 p_- M. · ·

. knoll)'_ pJ:ne

!nttrlor. ~detl for ofilcl or GOODVIEW.:..Seo thJJ nice four room IDOi!•
d!JpJa, · room. Rent reuooable, .Jnqulr• .orri" b11Df1Jow, Two bedroom,, bol •Ir
l!oy E;vett,·•WJD.ou Motor·. co•. ' · · '· ··
bc,at, 11111-· bao•mont,_ ,tallonar,y ·-w•tb
OFFICE·• aoo••.:..r_.or rent,·r,••_eond floor. · tuba,: elecio . wat.•r__ he_ atu. ,Mt• ched_
"'
.
itar...ie•..17
· w. Stahr, ar• w. Mttk.
· Morsan , Blocll. _·norlb · 111 t. · Se. A111D
Telephone ..& :is. .
-·. . •. ·. •
. ··
f4oriran. ·· ·
NO, 12~ntrallY located nenr the court-

HOUllOI

:for .Ront

: 95·__· hOII/Je,•1UmOdem

room,

. :: · Winona

109· E. 3rd

llJrhts ftlJ'l!lsbect, private _entr_anee, AdultJ,
. ,WJ!le E•34 .. Dllllr New•, ..

E1GHTH EAST . 921,--Tbre. . roam •,

Montgomery '.;;\"Jard

glass detachable mirror,
fOl' anly
$30; four leg wr!tlnf dtsk, one eltalr.

col:.

100 mUu, Competent plllJIIIIDf'"

uon_•. Dot_ prefab; _Beat dry. lumber,· lilt
FibtllnC . Suptilt Co., -·Wat.lnllle,.
:

w
--. ·•· ·
-

· USE YOUR CR:i:;DIT ..
. .

•a '.W!lhln

aemce., '.Fi:n1111cln11,. Standard

BliainOill Placoa for Ront, ._ ' 92 .· · ·_ ._ : ci Jt" i::a
onoUND LJWEL OFFICE . SPACE-MO .. m: Wubhiat,,n st.

·
bearmg··cap·
itc:itor
h,p. ball·
motor.
Reg. $28.60. Now' $24.88
I

. ere_tle4

· 1111'!1e11 Plot,:- Veteran cliD

:roonu ·and bath,. beat,' hllt water ahd

• · close~.~

½.

--65

Good Thin91 to Eat

54 Household Articles

artt.

•

iron table, cqmplete with· ex•
.

·

157,'-NewJy lurD.lahl!(f apartment, two-room• ,-!neluclea,eleelrUt.• tove,
.%1'frlt~r•lor, -twin beda, ·bot watu, larl•

: Reg. $"54.45. _.Now• $48.00

118 Market St.

en prices paid. TUrner'1 Market, 165

·

·tensions.·

··

llEAVV 'l'VPE POULTllV-WAn!ecl, high. SOLVE YOUR STORAGE PROBLEMSE.

·

ADJ' 111•- or ·• 1o ..
NOW on your lo1111dallo11, :H "I(, , ~ :; - a bedroom '3,o,z, delivered and. erect-·;~

O

homa.

CENTRALLY LOCATEl)...,.Thne ,pac!Quo

FOURTH.

3 in._itiltinfarbor belich-&D.W,
¼ .jn; .ball bearing arbor. cast
··

J'rlces lowest ever, Lyman CARLOAD OF NORTHERN POTATOES-_
Person, St Cbar1e, ~-•
$1.98 per 100. ·WlnOJ1a Potato Mme(;

' .........

-~ 74

· .• . ,I

Dishes, kitchenware; etc.
Old sewing machine, ·
· ·

at _tho Staroa

8 ENC
_· ,.. H··SAW
·, · ·
... , . _ .

Buffet. dresser with round

.

SU Huff. St.

_....,_ _ _....,._ _ _ _ _ _~
___.___

Antique platform rocker.

Blue Tag.

·

!f~~plfu~e: 93'8 ·

•·.·. ""'.

••oMEB-,--oa· BALI!::

!!~i:l.

SEWiiNG: MACHINE CO.
Sp_!)ciof

9x12 rug; Book case.

All vaJieUu !tome groWII. top quality
'

s1z

.

.1.

finit floor, Telephone ·:11Bo. . .

'Dom~stic-"- drawer,

·. · - ;:.,. WINONA·.

Circular oil heat~_,.----

S3

• 0

· desk·model .... : ........ $100 ·
Singer round·bobbfn ·.
. dl.I! ··......
•· ' · ·•·• .••...••••.
·
· ""
"""
.• ' ·tr:i!ll.
Singer rotind bobbin ·. · . '
.. , treadle-; very good:.; .... $3(t'
w-Jiit~crotar.r trhiile ... : ; .
'. ·OlliM!. tutull~s
. . . . $.1' tui.d $10
.

464 E. 10th St. {rear)
10 A. M,·

I

~
Opell 1-S. (No 8Ullda,a.)
·.· .· .. : .. . . .
room· Ullfunlilhed No; .Ul-:-Well location;. Nn,, · all: modern
·
· ..._ t su Immediate pc,1
two bedroom- home on full ao-foat wtde
DPIIOl' ·ap-.-,en •
"
· - . . • . lot •. Tllbl up lo date, cozy
ts onlY.
aenlon, Telephone GlnS, · · ·. ·
1¾
I"
.. I l
...
-•~
_TW_o_n_oo_
·::_.
-.
-.-APA~a·...;;,.;,.,.,__~~ ba·tb·,
· yo~ o_,._, &n,. 1 01:alw... llllODI uwer
LU
.,.,...,... w=
new bonie •• Full ba.ement,. ,arase• an4

0
,po

:• ·porta~le,: _like· new •, ....

-•

Ap11rtrnont1, Flat.
WEST. EN~Nlee two.

•"
• • • • · $...,

Singer featherweight

new coastrucUOIL SALE.Ml. Tel•· .
phone 20117.
·· ·

2 beds and springs.

CLINTAFE-new n11t :resistant, certified
oata; al,o certmed Bonda Slid

••eel
Branch

metal .naalllp.

edalnn, cap moult!lll.l comers · r~ out

FURNITURE &

·_ R ..
122,WH&lntton St.•
. ·•__-· Phono7771· Office Open li:3D,&:OO P. M.
·
- .
. _
•
WILSON ST._ 118-CAII modern duplex with
flva , room1. and balb.· .dOWDrtalrl. three
.• room, llbd ·bnth IIP~tllll'f, FUllY .IIIIUllled.;

tWll\-bMrOom• on ncond floor. J'UJI

·

)iomestfo,. portable,
"1th reverse stitch

• nd

-For Sale

.

uae ,of Jiving. i'OOm with. one
USED
. &hare
adalt and ehlld. Write E-62 DallY NIWI,
SEWING.MACHINES LIGHT
S:OUSEKEEPJNG ROOM84or
:ren:t .:.In week er 11\onth.;• Telephone
. FOR SALE
1-1301,
· ··
O

. . . ·

at

w·. , p ~ Inc~
. '

.,-

· .;AGENCY,
basem_ eot, M_REALTORS,·
@dlu. m 1>.rlced_·_ 159
br_ •__ c_k__ WALNUT
et. A.B
__ Ts
WEST LOCA'l'ION. - SloeplDII room avW• . ST. Tel~phone 42U.- · .. · . . · ·. ·. ~ -: 1
able; on -bus llDe; .for· YOllllll ·woman,
"'i.

,,u. .

STOCK

·.

fi/1, home ha•

llD Jill.I property. 11,100.00 dOWII, bal111ee
leas lhaa . reot. our offlet will silt 'ih•
lln1nc1n11 for J'0U, .
.\ ·
.

·

VTJLITY TABLE-Cltrom• -trim, eompltt•
with electric outlet, three -tiered, · 6 ~
$9.9.5. Bambellelt'a Hardware,. ·c, llfan•
kato Avenue, folepboDe ·
SPECIAL-Five ple1:e. chroma anti--'-,1>.,..lu_U..,..e
dinette lllltes S49.95. Bony1kow111l Furniture Store, 302 Mankato, open .eve-

COMPLETE

.. .

· ·

·moHEST P.nICE.'1 PAJX> J'OR.-r•p b,on, , Ol1 · hut. A•l condition. Telephone-_ 6235/
metal,,
,-bide•, raw_lun 11114 wool. ===--=-~--~-~
__ . . . ,.
sa.m ebm1111. a. &ans, IDc. ·
H•7'S-Weat . , central, , .Very eolliforiable,
4.50. w; Jrd:&t.
home,· Large IITlnll .room; llltcheq •tid
· Telephone -68'7.
two• betlruom1 on _llrot flooi-. Room ifor -'

Furnituro, Rugs, Linoloum 64

._

..

·

heen--.appralsed. and ·aPPN?ved for G.1.
loan, No appra11 • 1 fee·charged to nleran

. 81

--~·~u;.. . ,,r-,,,

·

NOTICE_ TO VETERANS:

WILL PAY hlsheat price, for •crap Iron,
meta!J, rq1, ltldn, wool Gd raw flln..
Will call for It In city. 222-23 Weit Sec•
<>nd. telephone 2067.. . · ·
·. .
. . •

111a

-Sowlrig .Mnchinli!I'.

mirror.
,..
· Lamps, chairs, tables, stands.

HOUSTON, MINN.

Seeds, Nursery Stock

•

i:10 W, 2nd ..
TeleJiborie , «Jll

lllngs.

Mall)' other values, STJSAN'S SHOP,

' . CONSUMERS TIRE
AND SUPPLYCQ.·

~·•· •'',APPLIANCES··
·
·
· '
· Telephone 3nu
159 E 3rd
' .....

SERVICE.
WE.s·s STATION

USED LOADERS

"C," Loerch For Terms
¼ DowI\ Payment
2 Years To Pay

D RANGES

dltlon throu!l)lout. · ,

·e1re1su,: prlee4 to 129.95.· U0: fll.llDII
p&Jamu _and 1own,. \lalue1 to s,,91, n.

See them today ••• At
.. N PICKUP_-w~~,_~•.&tudeb·"er pr~=....,_'TO_
-~
... ~
!erred, .tour ,peed lransm1J1lo11, _,-eir, H
HA~LAN J. WOOD .or newer, Gelle Melseh, Altura, MIJJn,

. Saturday, Feb. 19

Loerch Implement

1

W1mtoct..:.,.To Buy"

Available
No. 1 • 2 • ll • ,

Demonstrators.

e Horn, for "M" tractor.
o Sargent, for John Deere "B."
o Ford, for Ford tractor.

AN_

i !

staltr, J74 w; Maril.

rrocu,

1955· SH.-ELY.A.DOR
REFRIGER_ATORS_

w.

·
Telllphol)t 6925;
. · ··· . '
..
DOLLAR DAY ·,PECIALs. AT &\ISAN'&l No7Ji3,-Ce11traily I0ca"4 ). bedrom RI\
lllo -per •eenl•.,wcol ld!Li and lorudor
modern bo,ne, Full llanm~nt .with oil ho~
pantJ, orlalnalb *8.9.\ and - tlUS, •95:
water heatlns 1yolem. Wall to·. wall d~o:ne rack of Carol not11er•
cotton, pet.1D1 In -llvlne . room.· hallJ · at14 ona
,abardlne aild 1llk__ tailetu •.. 44;, · one · l>e4ro<!m · lllcluded In HIH prlce.c· Very
. raek -of dusten, U; rack of· Jean Lans · well billlt .and ln.ucep\lODall:, clean con;·

' .
JUST. ARRIVED

(It'a Tbermolized)

. 1nve1tme11t. See

80

Wearing Apparel

ii

roorri pa.rib,,_ modern' -hou1e.. Prlced ·. for
qulek - Ille. · WIii net 1S _··per. · cent ·· OIi

(L · Cl!Oato lllel co, TeJepbODCJ 2371, ·

-- From The Appliance Bench
·
i . . ,

WEBB.~

SPREADERS

o New Idea, lOA, used 2
seasons,
o McDeering, large size trac•
tor spreader.
o Minnesota, on rubber.
o 2 Kelly-Ryan, P.T.O. drive.

·•llll!Il nrvtce; CoiDi!ll!tn ·irtoct ·o1 Dllrtl,

SPARKS·

j

A c_;leaq System
from taiiic to sh1ci

o 1945 V.A.C. Case, witb plow,,

*

------,---...---

fr<>llt

duplex 0111Y ,10,100.oo.

2 bl!drOmn, llvl.DII room. llllchen · and ball,
apanment m, · 1RC011d floor lr,r ·renter. :z

··

n,w17 re- · bedroom, Hvfllf room~ kitchen and, bath tcrctned porch, bath
deeoraled. · l'!'mectlats _ _ s,o1aeulan;. lll!llll ' · apartment .on .. flnt . floor · for ·owner., or .
' family JrffferrecL
· · ·
· ··
could-be rented for Income·~. Thia
Wantod-To _Rent .
96
c,::~lent. condition. Dd -la

~~:.J;
H~::=•:=~.::~te~pu:~~,d~ ·• ·
i::i.P =1 c. -

FARM----To NIii oi" hui7° from • lll ua
ac,...: ·Write,. E-SI Dall7 Nn1 •. State

prtce,· ,location.

rw

n

l22 Waahlngtoo St.
. . . Pltolle m, ·.
' · Qfilco:Open ll;311-8:00 P •. M. ' ,· '..

NE,'\R- IIT, MARV'S ~U.tOfr-EPJ1>7 llf•

1n,

Bu11ino11
'for Sola . 97
_ lhe llmlll.
c:ouon-T,
. . . -Proportv
_________
_ _ .; -frOm tn-city
wan•11o1tt
built-tm
fonr111oc11a,
bed• ..
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY About & :• toOm .. ID.aulated home, hm!wood flaon, ·
aen,1 • · coo ft. fronta,re on· m,hwl$' 61. _ bot_ llir heat, b~metR.· wa:e ·•a.rase, .
Price t1MOO, SH . W,. 5tlllP, . 11' W, · about. '>i acre_ _of land. Jmmetll_• to _1'01-_
Mark, Telepllon• ~m. .
7,MO. Aeo .W. Stahr, H4. West .
. .
. .
.
.Mark · St. Telo~ho111 G~; ·
Lond -for Solo ,
98 GOODVIEW 71h · cae-Thff, bDdtoom,•. :
· , f1lll ·: basement. attached · arara,e ·, ODd

••••lo11.•

_

· GOOD __.WISCONSI.N -·FARM-.FOR SALE
_. .·
·::
..

'

''

b~cw•Y• lttH thnn. on, ;rear. old, .Ttl•
pllone · 115'1;

'

1950 MASSEY-HARRIS "Pan,-," with
1-row cultlva!OT,
19~0 ALL!S-cJ{ALMER!l "~:•
with culUvatO?',

complets

19-U F ARMALL "M" completely 0vtr•
haul,<!, New paint Jol>.
You never know If you have I Jood
deal .• = until :,ou check wltl! ,u I
WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.

GOOD 'USED

Drua:s. ]

27

Telephone 5-455

USED TRACTORS ...
~

larill 101111. Webtr WOlld Yardi 'l'tlt,

TABLE -MOD~DIO-K & E •Ude
rule; Terman•• radio eqlllee.r• hand•
book. For n,nt, buslneaa location on
Mankato Ave. 1071 West Howard.
EVERYBODY'S TALKING about tliat won,
derful uay to apply SPRED SATIN.
Drl"" In a wink. Gee• on eUily, PliD!

A UTQ EL~CTRIC

~• ~~~:l ""i;~ •~ft'fel•~

~:1nterstate Power Co.
..., J

...-ee:u o1d-:
H}, w,yn,

'ft""i'"'Cll

Wis.____
·
MYZON-Sw!ne builder. Ant.!blot1c and Vlt-

,,

~~
,,.

PlGS--::O.

also Hampshire Jx,ir,
Ll""ller, F'ountalll CIIT, Wis.
BROOD sowS-O:eitet White. to farrow
Jut of May a.lid nr,1 part 01 .June.
Grant Engebretson, Lanesboro, Mllm.
SPOllED POLAh"D--.:.H1-.A~ILTSThree. L> larmw .,.,.,,, also broodu
h0taa. Clarence Wolfe. rounlalll c1t:1.

, ' Excellent job for the right girl
~ wbo can qualify. M~t be s~_; g).e. Employee benefits. Paid
,, vac:;itions and bolida-ys. Health
..
"d
·
s·1 k

on
New Jacobsen mown-•.
lJKd recondlUoned
4 H.P. 1-man chain uw.
Two URd cn..-iboard moton.
4 ILP. Brlgg.o.9!.raltm, ena:iM.
1.5 H.P. Brlus-Slralton enclne.
Exide batter! ...
2nd and Johnson St, ,

B~~.ll~:--'or •al~ Mn-on Con•

Chatfield, Minn.
'

_=_·

-CHECKOUR~LAY-BY~PL,.i°N

p.m;.

I

,

••ran.

o 1949 Ford. with

can collect,
ID. Rc-daleo, · La11et"'• ••J !ton -•
=,e)sv .... ..,ep He-·
48
arm mp ements, arness

ed. plow, cu.JUvator. mower; ab:o whit.fl
oak or burr oak posu. Write E-59 Dally

I

/J

H,ffO-Olle · of 1bo l>eJI 11"0-llec!IWm. !I0DIIS

T

* USED TRACTORS
cultivator.

•n--

==~=-=====-==
•
FORD OR FERGUSON TRACTOR-Wafit-

Teleph61le , coca

.

a.It~

MACHINERY

Call eoo,ct, Blacll: River Falla, Wis-,
U.F-14. Mur Fm F = -~~---,-.HORSES WANTED-AIi lclndL Top prices

paid
~
F-•v•

~Ui.TOU..

BROlLEREQUIPMENT-H1111a:!ng feeders' SORRY! We
WASHINGTON ST. - Near Teacher,~
and A. R. Wood gu brooder's. 500
slabs only,
aiZe, like new, Ben Walder'; Inde-nd•
phone 14R3 Trempealea_u. Call between
Co
!Id
nven,,·· Seo ·us,, for ·a11 YOlU" af.l.lc<o sup-· · Je.-e.; · Lprse family home.· -.Ideal. lDCaUon.
r•
lid •
"'"'
turd
me
In
a
let
u,
stve.
you
•
ae'!•
pile-,
delkl,
ruea.
or
omee
chain.
Luna
Can be. u1ed . 11 111come properly, All•
~ce, WI•.
" a.m. a ~ p.m.• ...,. IUMlll OD. 9a
~ollltn.Uon. ' lllctl 'ltL1':C'l1\lC, 15$ ...
Typewriter Company. TelepbODO 522ll.
tomauc. Oil bHt, Basement,. Gara&•· -,,.
PON'T DELAvi Order. your eoal today!
Tlilrd St.
·
_aoo. See w, Staltr, 374 w.. Muk. Teh,phone 692~. ·
· . ·
,
· .
Be 111n you have the coal In :your _ • . . .
.
Vacuum Cloanors .
_
bin
that
will
,1ve_
YOU
the
mulmum
RefrJgorofors
2
v•~nn•_·
CLEANER
SALES
·AND_SER"•
ii-1ie:=Near
wiiiklno;
Can
bt
!lied
.
H I
beat for . the 11\lnlmum cost. You. em
··
. .
.
"'-'uv"•
•·
,..
be sure of th1J when yon order from Il.E11'RIOERATo-11- _ -1~1.-,-.,~u-_-ft._:_e_l..,~bi--~
ICE-Part, for 1111 m~kef, Morav~~,vac, or ::4 bedroom - ho111• · or amn.-ed lor
duples. ·Dasement. •turD•ca.· and
THE WINONA CO/w AND BUPJ"LY,
1tbve, both like 11ew: · Price4 to 1eu.
~11m:~m~. TeJepllo,,e',ow.
.
Term,.. Prlee reduced for quick ule, ·
Telepholle 427.2.
oner IHvilll tGwli, ,Telepllone ffll,
AGENCY, REALTOHS, 1'11 WAL,
WaahJns,,. lronlrig Machlnoa79 ABTS·
HEAVY DRY OAK l!LABS. - te.50·-all
NUT ST, Teltpllone >UU;
load: '10.75 cord load: et ··e,r ·eon1 Ill
MAYTAG .. AND SPEED QtlEE:N tad NEAR-WATKIN~Jncome--_p_ro_pe_r_t.,~.~1'1-Ye

BARGAINS

We don't plan on hatching tbe
most chicks, only the best!

a heavily advertised-Top rate
line of SEAT COVERS. Small
inventory required. We train
you in our methods, supply.
personnel. promotion, and give
you the advertising backing
that will assure you a heavy
volume business. Write E-10
Daily News.

SPECIAL

r.

'

. .

7U)

63 Radto1, Tol•vl1lon
71 Typawritori
77
are outof dry 1lab1. Green YOU HAVEN'TSEEN TJlE BES'T INTV- TYPEwifrrE.RS-•nd Addln• Macblne• for
Dave Bnmll:ow, Prop, Tele•
Until - you have aeen Motorola or GEi
aale or rent. Rouonablf ratea, free de-

PRE-SEASON

CLIMB AGAIN,.

*

OVER CO, '

.

!Cf Main Ill.
. . _ _411'_.

44 Farm lmplemet1ts, Hal't1ess 48 Coal, Wood, Other Fuol

Poultry,' ~ggs, Supplies

Mlilllllil<!t1ITM of Auro· SEAT

~

n~ew

' .

113 Washington - Telephone 4832

"--=-s.t=,m,.J~etc.

'--

room,
'5,000.

I

Trim .Shop Operator, Garage.
man. Autom • tiYe or Part~
Dealer.

SilD~IY, 1:,0-JO:;IQ. foturtllS Arlen, Ill
< lho H1mm9!><l,
· T11Y THE ''Htll'.-TSMA.>; ROO~" . . .
' Tho Ideal r,,ot fer 1 = next IImc?le<m
.
a,- dlm>tt. Exedlenl food at attn.ct:h-.
~~ price.a. We welcome cmba, wedd1np. 4tD,,
,,

. 99

. .·

·PL co·
.
F·e·. ITE·N, .· IM.
. . . ..•·
.. • ·,
SALES

6a

Houcoa for. Sala

.

-iit -

in a good business or to an
aggressive Lessee D e a l e r ,

A HEALTHFUL ~"ING of rtllXtry ROLLER SKATING &l SL
·., St="L Toesdz)-, "I1:msdu, Satm"d2Y,
&\loD

i,

. ·
.·
WIU.

dln*~a-. ro~om,
kite:::::·: Only

Electric Range ·

ed m.an who wants to engage

,:•,-oa

· -.· .

tur1cey· ._ farm •.

THREE BEDR.OOllf FRAME-Unq

.

'

RCA-ESTATE

A,·ailable to a promotion mind-

6

:-Recreation

.

on

Rapid prouen texta funlhhed. Low l>IY•
menu.. Dlploma on completiOD. American
Scbool. District oillee. Dept. W-1 P.O.
Box JlS5, Sl. Paul Ul M11111.

I

p_m_

llf"~ 5

.

.

L-OST SZ-ln coe of the dcW?I town rtares.
.-. Rewucl. Pleau telephone 7483 er 3-lH.l
-::

.

STOVE

=

a?>d their mllll' vlllu durlnt my stay
al tht Wlru>n.a Geoenl Ho~ltl SpecW
thankJ t<> the 1111ne,.

.

. .

--------=-----~=
I---=
--••· ___ - =c:--I
IDGH SCHOOL AT HOME

me z;tu, C2nll

\\'ell Maril St,

COUUll7 roalf, Wrtlo E-42 Dally N1w1. ,·

ror your old

g.=a_

-~ACKEIS '
0 ppo rt un,'t',es=-=--=--~
37
'' l 1111!! to thank an mend.I 111d n1at1ve1 j us,ness
. for thl lovel7 Carta, D01Ftn and pftJ MUELLEll'S GENE!IAL STORE-L6cat; · :ttulved dwi.nJ
,uy al SL Jo-' ..i 11 Prui, Wis. CProwerom farming
'I aeph'a Ho•Pilll, ArcadlJ..
. community!. modern llvllll qua.tUrt, cu
:~
Mn. Emm.Ji T.ar:k:11. 1 heat In store. See Clue.nee Mueller.
: Alma, Wia. RL 1.
~.J..ElGRTOS~'. l W1lb to thl.llll all J:JU tt1enda f07
~ ~ u, -

•

7 r60ID 11\0llern- hoUJe •. (Mod .loeaUon

:~l70~0o-·

WOULI> LtXE IRONING-to do 1D m3'
bome. Neat a!ld1 fut sUTlce. Telepbon•

.. , for l!IJ urnees, the cilo!r, tllose who
.eontributed tbe service of thelr can,
: l .u,d th• pillbunn.
]
Mn. Edward Sobotta and family l

n•

8!.SOO. See W, Stahr,

eqalpment. . Bulll!!Dp .ID pod -condition.

and ap])?eclatloll far \he acU of kllll!neaa, PAINTIN~ .,tt;,enlu work wanted.
messa, .. of sympaU,,,,
flm-al j wan done reu0111bl1. Write E-55 Dall:7
· • and 1!llrllll.al oflmnp rrctlnd from
N
·t C7tlT trlrn<ll, Dtlih!Jon 111d rela\lvn 1111..;:..·:.:""'=
..
« our ud btreavemeni, tlle Jon or =r Correspondence Courie_s
32
G 'beloved lnuba.Dd &Dd fat.ber. We u-pe::

iz

heaten. Oil. b111'11er sentce.

klt~lten

RANGE OIL ,BlffiNER· co,. II0'1 E Illa.
.Telfplto:i• ~925 TeleDhono .'1179. ' Adolllll lllehalowakl.
&O - A~eli:en or.

Situations Wanted-Female 29

•·
--<

f~~-==============
r... ,
_~c Ir d Of Thll nu

-u'"".~~ . ··

Inc.

Hal Leonard Music

F:D FOB BLIND ADS- .

.

....,..;,,four.

Per6.!)h with some musical experience to learn operation of
mu.tic
writini
typewriter.
Training given on the job. Full
time permanent position. Appl)'
in person.

tl:.~~~~~E~~

In.

ELECJ'JUC . BANGE-,Voed . S!) In. ; Ken• OUR ~EWS-:,-of trougle qaln
~~:
I month• :olct.-:Llk•tm'II'.;: u_.~t ,ooit,, Know: wltal,:llr•hllppelllq
·. '169.50:-. GAMBLES, 115. E. 3nS, , tale- to farm valueat -: 'l'hla fann ol 190 lii:rea ·. ·.
~ 4SC, "
··
· ··
· . ·
·
,rtth· 110 acrea· .tWahle ai·:m• per Ocra ..
. FRiam.AmE-Eicie.tric
t,um•.. ·. W}~- lll ·11oot1 lllilldlnil, Dl!U 1ehool iM.
er w111t deep. w-olL · Felten Implement Co;
lwd - roadl. Will- be ·Off-_ tba _market · Ill ~,.Wuhl:natoll. telephm,a 4832..
, 43' dQJ, -F'5S9 ABTS AGENCY,. REAL,
TOJIS. 15$ WAI.NUT 6T, Tel~pllo"" C2U,
STOKERS - Urelf, Ill 11000· condlUon. 10 11lo~CRES-2_ 111tat~Wltolta-,"ood~b_-;-,.:;,_-~ .. 1
lb• .Llnk•Be.11: . 30 lb; ·Aubum1 . SO. lb.
Prl~
•
=.._•
. ·Llnk•Be.llt . SO, · lb, _SuUer; 150 lb.· ·l'ue • ._ _· to •.ell, _Wlllt. or . Without pononaJ_ .
Kini. complete .· with. controls.. .. Raltb
lira
• Write E-$1 Dally News, ·. :
. llrGJ. Ston. 878 ~- 4th st. Telephonli NEAICi.woiiJ..E.:.Aiiout

)

i~¾<fi

· 88 · :

=~-~- : :._rnora:.··ODIT.

·r=~:::"':'=:=~~~-,.·111'1-~--

=HEREF==:-:oc::~~lD-l--::-eedJ-.,.-c-a_tU_e__-:t-0.-W-ell_b_m_.
Lloyd Engrav, Rlab!ord.,.Mllln. 10 miles
hum Wlllon.a m, lllfhw:zy 43.

TRACTORS

a\EADING CONCERN-hu 4!=1nl for ll!I?..-NESOTA-?.o. l bOar. Purebred. Prov,;, mo to train. lor mu,a.iu,a.J J)O£ltlon. • en breeder. One year old. Halfiw!
;: Put ~ !!OI Jml)<!rtlnl but lnll.!! Farm. .lullbu. Minn.
~ dtslff ~ J)Cllllan llllll be able i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

* 1949 Allis-Chalmers "WD"
,6M
chan.ete? -ruuaeu. Poultry, Eggl, Supplias . 44
* 1948 Allis-Chalmers "WC"
Holland Furnace Co., l6& } THE- SPELTZ CRICK HATCHE}lY office

tio !unilill

1iApp]y
I~ Third..
•
&LESMA.'i"-:,'OllllZ ~D

. u

le' appeuina

&Dd

have

CE",

G<>od &alar.Y

oJJ.mtllllil1tL Write E,£,l DlllJ' Nun.
.l>t.RUCK DRIVER-wanted. Part Ume for
;., Ton durinli: day on zuolllle trucl.
l!

1"Wrll.l! E-5J Dall;r Nm_._ _ _ _ __
~ G L E ~W . . U . ~ Tttlr
;_i mllJ;!J!g rna~hine, IGr dall7 work, :na
:· Qlllilde wort., top &Illar;'. App]7 b7 letter
~: llloosebeart Fum, Moosel!urt,. m. !West
;' ol Cblcago> T•~bone Aaron MS&L

~-

·&ele·p· h6ne Your

'"
.}~

-

.

,

Want
-- -

alUl 17. S. PULLORUM CLEAN· a:n.der.

llata l!ld fedtrll. ~ E a r l . P nr.
Gtr

.

~

·bial 3322 for an Ad Taker.
n

cl!scollllt.

Spe!U

R<>lllnntone, llfiml.

Chlcll:

B1lcile17,

Gengler's

Quality Chicks

Ads U.S.

to The.Winona Daily News.

.t,

D01J oPe1I 1D Winona, comu l!tll and
Center.1 Weell:ly hatchea. Write for me
folder and price llJL U. S. APPBOVED

1J

ex=itlleed 1n

automotive parts 1elllltl, Mlllt be. :neat

Day old and started.
Approved & Pullorum Passed.

Book your . order today
... •
SOUTH ·SIDE
'

HATCHERY, INC.

Caledonia, Minn. Telephone 52

*

*

*

with cultivator.

1943 John Deere "B" with
cultivator.
·

McCor~ck Deering

with cultivator.

11

H 11

1947 Allis•Chalmers "C"

F. A. Krause Co.·
Winona, Minn.

"Where Farmers Meet Their
Friends . . • and Buy
Soil Conservation Machinery."
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS
TO 'iHE WINONA OAILY. NEWS
D1aJ

=

f~ an Ad Taku ·

·.. _· GE6RGE H.

·BA.lUtY

Auctioneer .and Real: Estate

·- -. >-Arc~dia,-Wis; ·

...

.

,,·

. ·,

•

'"WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1955

.

THI WINONA DAILY N~S, WINONA, MINNESOTA

'
.

-

-

·109 Used Cari

99 .Used Cars

Houses for Salo

.,:~

109
. .

- '50 PONTIAC . . .

.

·;

_. ·-- -

·- . •:
... ·.:-••

Avaion Salos
.

-

c.NYSTROM'S.

i:Jetkllll,
·. .
. ..
:
.
FEBRUABY· 18-F?idaY, 12:00 Noon. Lo. caled G miles aoutb Of B ~ , wi..
· li'16Yd Mi!Alu1, ownn1. ~ . , Kohner,
auct!Oneet; .commun.llY Loa and Fl•
na.ota CO,, clerk.
. :

·\ . . ··CARS
· 1

to· poose Frmri
·,. . • -At

home '111111 b:aument.

Ut. C!Ul f!lUD.CI 1r1th t1,50Q dl7Wlb l.>11·

mice t60 ~ month, wm Cal:e 7"""
pnunt pJn,e tn tr.i<le. · ABTS AGEN.::Y,
BEALTOBS, "9 WAL.",'VT ST. Telephone

.u.u..

. ..

..

.* .[l;~~~:~o.. 1Z

$53.10.

.

.

~

.

lULTOll

· 1D YAlll It.

2-tona. HU

raruo. heater,

power stttrlnr, powl!r Z>raltH,
Jla..n, ~ew cu ,u.a.ranteL.
TEB!r!ll:&~ INTEREST, -

* WALZ

·

~

Morotl5

AND SERVICE-"'

1--( .

,'

r9S0 BUICK

'53 WILLY£ •..•

~

and crramlC' tile b:ath OD SC'C-O!ld floor,
adal:.ic:)a1

t,ro

be-Wcom,

""Lln~lD•MeTC11l7 Doler"

~I~ W, ~

$795

Gar1zie.

Hu radio, heaW, vhli.

plalel.

TE!UIS:5'1, Th'TEJ\EST.

* WALZ'S W:~~ *
. '"BL'!CJ!' MLE:6 A.'il> SERVICE"

"New .Chrysler•Plymouth Dealer"
168-172 W. 2nd
Telephone 8-1526

SPECIAL

1949

NO OTlIE:R TINA.'iCE CHARGES,

* [IJ.

:A:

NEMAN.
OVER CO.

}{

l?AL'l'Oll,

tn

M11D SI,
VI'

TUT

&i"

Trlrphont

Ultr

J>,Ill.

$

1950 DODGE. 2-door. Has h!!ater, directional lights, radio .and

MODERN
tllis•land may be b1.n1ght sfparately. For further information
TELEPHO~E 8-1833.

Wanted--Real Estate
"1 0!2
WANT TD.IIEAR rnmfo1111H Of mmlm

Only $695

$595

Winona Motor Co.

Winona Motor Co.

GQOD

bt"droom Mm,, Centnl l=tlall.
$$2 E. Thlrd St. Tel,pbaoe ll215.
WID l>JJ' hliJleJl cub imce11
fwT

~

clt:,T prope;rt:y.

l

\

WILL handle your ancuan or DU1_
1wr
pNpem. Wlllou Aactlan Houae,
g:1ar Loa.f. Walter Lawrenz. Manacer.

At

,

"HANK'~ JEZEWSKI GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
· Telephone 5992:
er

'WTlt• P.

o.

Bo,:

MW. 4th St.

m.

82%
Your homo i.. !2~

~!
aold iun you
!U! wllh ihls a:enc1. Our ,tut~nc1 1bow
that i n haTt aold 82"', o! all hoia•• lated
us J.n the fJ.r.§.1 3a d~y.s,_

~

Winona Real Estate
Agency
•11 canter SL

Tele-pbon• 'J.63'

Acceuorlu, Tires, Parts · 1 04

BICYCLE TIRES

%8 ::,; :Z..125 • . • • • .. . .. .. • • $1. 70
26 :1 :tl25. Heavy duty
. : white side wan . . . . . . . . $2.50
18 x l½ High pre&sura .. $2.50

KALMES TIRE SERVICE
w w. 2nd
Winon.11
Boats, Moton, Accessories --1 08

CENTRAL MOTOR. CO.

e ?:Vn,"Rt,"DE OUTBOARDS.
I CU:."'I'ON ~GU."ES
I I.ARSON ALtr1>mroM ISOATt
CJ':l',"TUR~ BOATS

e GE.'11!:B.AL REPADU

•

Abo, ll1ce RlecUo>I ued moton.

U1 MuUI Slne\

'l,"SI:D TRAILER ROMES-Same all. modHD wlth shower and tub. Heated floors
a?:ld other f.11.cllltle..s.. All ln A-1. condl-

O:,,:n ,or lnspttllon

ldocltnl

Ca.illll,

II Wul EM

wai

1~

Flfill

St.

CllEYROLET TRUCK-1954 111 toll, 100(!
u new. Oru:r 13,000 actual miles.·.RlYe.r Produ:ee Co•• La:..nesboro.

$1075
Wi'nona Motor Co.

-

ert,,l. TelephOU Hl!O. Cl17 and ala.II
bOnded and Jlcennd.
FllRUARY 17..c.Thu.ud.ay. 11 a.m. Localed 1 mile east. and 1 ~ mfl• south of
Iloudoa on H!JthwW 7!. OAU!' CIP!JaD,
cwnu: Carl Oaon and 1011, au~Uoneu1;
.'
Security Statt Bau:, clerk,

~

.-

Red Top Tl-.1.l.len. U.S.. lll&hway 6l W.

U
fj

1½ TON'

DODGE TRUCK
ComI)lete w:itll insulated 1xl21, Will
sell cheap.

GAMBLE ROBINSON CO.

'54 ·Ford V--8
CUSTOM. DELUXE Fordor Seda.II. Drl..-e11
only 71:1:/J miles. We 111uantee the mllea.ce. We sold Jt whttn new_ OVER.DRIVE..

YQll nn ~ t mw ti\r ;>~r!OTinJTI~ at
11.9!<! 'car
advertise

~°"·
Youn
= prlo-,s.

tar $1.895.00. We

~ECP-ill-~
'OJI

-~·201l!un
:-r-_:

Wlncm:i '
- .

•

1951 PO~TIAC
CHI£MAIN '-door, Beaut!ful two

•

tent

en. Radle>, acat =m; in,,-e mllnn.

one v,,,,u.

· $1095

~•rDWIT:$,r·
~ <01f@Ui $
.

=

Your .

Otdsmobile

~aler
Wlhona

W. 3rd SI.

'52 MERCURY. •...

TWO-TO:NE ~ t i 2-llOOT,. Radio, hnter,
M=omitlc. ·Tli,· cleanest cu In town.
One-cwtlo; lbw mnuze. See and try· u

=u:

- . -.. NYSTROM'S
~'Llncoln-?lti:rcur, Dealer"

...315 W..:ltxl

$1295.

Telephone 9500

pi,~~~-

w.onr. Iudl.o. hulu.
overdr!n, white side walls, tinted glan,

plastic sea\ c-oven. A local law m!lea19

car. · ..

TER..,ts7 I".? L'\7.E:RE...c::r
NO OTHER FINA."\CE CHARGES.

* WALZ'S ~-*
."IIUICX SALES A."ID SERVICE"

'SO-Ford 6
BLACK TUDOR SEDA."i,' Hu racno, fresb

air heat.er. ..-ery £Ood tln!s, J:Ull't.nteed
- low mileage, We .-ec=encl U>i. cu.
TOUl pma :IM5.DO. We BdTrrlle 01!?
prli:u. Opell ~~ &lid ~lllrdA.1' af?u,.

.""""- .

f*

7;30 P. M.

YOU

'

,
4· springers,

wagon; Esco 6 can electric milk coaler.
MISCELLANEOUS-Platform scale; electric fencer; 15 gal.
new No. 30 oil; .2,500 tobacco lath; tobacco rack;
TERM8-$10.00 and under cash .. Over that amount ¼ down
and balance in monthly installments to suit needs
-'-- . der·.. ai:
, R • W• Wence.n.
1,;. b.·
RUSSell ScnrOe
ug. . A.ue·tto'neus

~-

. Marvin M~~· repr. Community Loan & Finance Co.,~FASI> •.

1_l

a.

-

r·

~

O&J ~gi~R
''..FORD DEALER"
St. Charles

.

Minnesota
f.

•·

f

If1 M.

d
p h
y. ,. ,
urs a YLun'ch b,, eHa.lfwrauyCare:rek uo.mdt:/eM'il'akeTS. Gi~~~..&-~\:.W&~'@:~Ti'filfu\lleiW"t.WJ:N.~mt~~~Time: 11:00 A. M.
Th

0

-1

n'

~~~~";:;~!~~f:@kt~fil~~~~~~m11~~{,~"W.,.~°$..~:.,~& m~$~..m~

}~

~

purebred, registered Holstein ••
fil ;{1
1;; Drown ~wiii11 ~ow!i, ~i tW
4 springers, 11 · milking and rebred, some to fl'esben in early M }l .
summer; 7 Guernsey cows, 3 springers, 4 milking and rebred; m~
10 Br.own Swiss heifers, 2 years, 1 springing, balance bred, vac- t~ t)
cinated; 7 Holstein heifers, 16 to 20 months, open,. vaccinated; ill "~
3 Holstein heifers, 8 to 10 months, vacdnated; 2 Yolstein
~
HEAD OF CA 'FTLE -

J

4

springen1, 1 mmong 11nd rebrelli

.

--·

.

~t

. 1·

~/ti;
~

:iS

-

li1;; ·"· ·«·•'

ri.

I m.

i.

lt

ff

f:l
m

!:

8 0

~:~:~g~i !r

.

..

°ii~t:~
b
·
··
Pe···· ·~u·. a~y

. ·'

1

0 1

11

j

~i
!_",

~:

\
.

,.

,

,.

•• ,•

.. v

J,

us
•

of La

No 1•

•

'

,.,

.
,

. y·.
T.U ·esday, Fel.,,r.·ua·r·
L,
•

"' . ~
.,
..r,,,
·
Lnneh IIY ''Little Chieago'~

: . 38 HEAD
OF1 ·Jersey
CATTLE
- rebred
26 Angus
cows,6 Angus
pasturehei.f"ers,
bred,
· starting
.in uly;
cow,
for fall;
J.

• • u1y
•
pasture bred, starting
m J ; 2 Angus heifers
3 to· 5 months;
Angll! bull, 2 years old; 2 Angus bulls 4 to 5 months.
. A'ITENTION: BEEF BuYERS-DON'T OVERLOOK THIS
HERD OF QUALITY ANGUS CA'ITLE. .

17 HOGS-16 gilts, bred for April farrowing; purebred
Hamppshire RboYar; ooZ·IZWhlhoteleLesteghel ho~ feederulls.ts· 500 • e1
•
1954
OULT ~
otn
P e ,
size ectr1c

brooder.

-

,

• .

.

FEED-650 bu. ear. corn. 900 bu. oats.
TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT - Farman "M" tractor:
Allis Chalmers "C" tractor; cultivator for "M"; McD. 2-16 in.

co:,

~ss:~::_: ~~~o::~:~.

fmilr-~· !t)ixed f.e. eder·· pigs,
.:~d
to_far,nw late in April; 40,..
average weight SOJ.D.0 1, bs.,;. 10-.bol..c ..~.t.e~,; '._
.. ·~ 'hog:..
j~ fl
.feeder; hog trO\lgh,
·
·
- · · • . • · -~~ ,~
(! m
CRAIN AND PE!ED-l!,!;QO

1·

Ir;·

ll ·
lfl

i

Jt 1·!

1

~b.~~ktf.1.

-""irii~nmminommiiimmi=i:mumi:iaiiimmiimiij fl

l~~=i:.:·w;·
~.·m;.·~~.::;;;;:~;~.·~:~
. .UWHwk1,.~
= _.·
J.~,..+.·
~-9'-.Ck.. 7..u,,A

i~..·.·' ·11.j~ ,!

fri~srf !~:M~:::: ,t~r°1?:~~tl~~ ~!t:n:J~tl riE
0

~ft

settlements-to be made on dayof.sale;.Everythingsold 11a11 1
is," no signer required. .
. ·
· .'
.
.,.
MAPLE GROVE DAffiY FARM, F. J. RANNEY, Owner.
AltNOLD P)D:ERSON. Owner·
'
1· ~
~ ·
Beckman Bros., AuctionC!crs ·
·
:
@ Located 10 miles east of La Crosse, 3 miles south of West Salem, :'f ,/
.
.. ...
;·.
on "Old V,S, 16" now known ~s Coµnty Trunks "~ and M." f1
·Minnes._ota
!l·
wW
M St.rand
. & .. . .· o, rep·r·esenting,
.
. . . . .._Sales' :Co... Cl..e'rks;_::_I)

·

1,

'J fil
r-J

•).=et

~~ (,, IAl'°te' ,{J'U.PV~

IWmim~ffl~:=e =~
Alm..

Friday, Fe~:ruary .2.5

Time: 11:00 A. M.

ffl

Lunch on grounds,

III.:

m 20 HEAD .OF CATILE-13 Guernsey cows, 4 springers, 4 .to
early summer, :i milking and rebred for fall;, 1 Guernsey
m freshen
b.eifer, springer, vaccinated; 7 GUel'Dlley heifers, 1p to 18 months,

ml,i· · '

~.1

l •.

~

r_!

!:

QpenG;:~~~d,bu. corn.
. .
TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT-1951 FarmaU "C" trac• H
; .· tor; 1853 Fon!, Jubilee MO(lel, ttactor, Just over li09 hours use,
Lociited B ~Iles .south 0£ Lewiston. . .
~ , like new; cultiv.ators for Farmall C and Fprd;; McD. No. 8 ~ @
' ' 2·16 in. tractor plow,.on rubber: Dearbofn 2-14 in.;tractQr plow; I\''- fl
McD. 8 ft. hyd. type; tQ.Ddem tractor .disc: Dearborn, lift type, ~ &
ij
tandem disc; J. D; VaD Brunt 8 ft .• power lift, ,quack ,digger, [1
£ Oil rubbai: tH~f 8.ll.W fU!: ~Aini for c: llalf eab fop C. . fil
SiarUng promplly ~t 12:!!0 P. M.
Lunall 6iLirOund9.;1: ·
AN li:SPECIALLY GOOD LINE .OF .Jl'RACTORS ·AND /11'·. "
.
·
.
. .
,, ..,fill,:.'... •ij
REAL
acre
11 fiacres good bproductive.·
· ·· i: TRACTOR. EQUIPMENT..
· ESTATE-120,
·
ts farm,
ist of.
'th ,
t.: -1··.·•.
TILLING AND FERTIL~ER EQUIPMENT - 3 ~tion
tillable
soil;
improvemen
cons
.
.
vc
roo~
ouse
w1 .
drag; McD. cultipacker with grass seed attachment, very good;
bath aild built in Jtitchen t:!npbo11rde: 32x36 hip roof bal'll.. (drink• .
McD, rotary hoe; seeder type lime.
· ··
··
··
ing cups in bar~); 36x16 .machine shed: rollll:d steel. com crib;
spreade~; New Ide~ No. lZA ~8D•
s'p·ECIALP.ow·.ER .
1,000
capaClt)";. 20x20 granary;, 12Xl.6 c~cken coop;,18Xl8j
ure spreader, very good.
. .., ij, portable hog house; 12x20 garage~ SXlO~ol shed.. Electricity,, ·
GRAIN- AND CORN EQUIP-·
• ,EQUIPMENT .
, .ifj in houso antl.b11rn •. 1'erms-lO%.<lown·.tbe_dayofthe.. 6!1lea)!.d,'
MENT-McD. 8 ft. grain· drill, with
McCormick No. 62 ; 1- th. b. aJ.ance.. Qn. .delivery o.f a m
..er·c...hanta. b.l Utle, At tbe present~ .
1• -~ ' fertilizer and grass ·seed attach- eombin!J . with sc.our
ill time there is an F .H.A. loan .on thls pla e. that can be trans-,
ffl · .. me.nt;·. John... Deer.e. · .No. 290.. .c·orn . clean,· .Hume reel: Pa.I,·• fmed to
eligible .buyer. Arrarigem ts should be inade'.'. ;:,
f. ·...._·planter, with fertili2_. er. attilC?.hment·, .. pee harvester, corn and' . ·1· : prior to theansale
with the F,f{,A.
. ·.
..· . . . . . ·... '. ,, E
f .· . Mcl), sulky cultivator· New Idea hay. attachment:. Le . t}.· /
- 18 HOLJ;TEIN CA'lTLE-5 cows,;!' apringers, balance milk•· ·
Kt if 4 bar side delivery. ~ake, very Roi motor; Intirnlation- . t, ing good; 3 bred heifers; 1 OJ.)en heifer:. 5 yearling heifers; 1
i;~ good; .1 hay.rack; SxlO flat rack;
al No. 2 blower: Lun•
fil'
4 heifer calves.• .· · ·. ·
• · ·· ·
.
, ·,
•

m
I'! tr_;

M,:_
.. ·

· Jlsr

Tuesday,. :Feh1rtiary 2·:2· .· ·. ·.,

i
i
0

't .

,!x;:·::?.:··:...

1

bu.

e

g

t

tractor type
plow;,power
McD.mower;
7 fl tandem
trac.tordigger;
disc; saw
MeD.
fl• Ui''.
trailer
McD. · quaclc
.. rig7 for
ij
Hor M; Horn manure loader for JI or M; chains for M.
•
TILLING, FERT. AND GRAIN EQUIP.- 1~? sec.; 1-3 sec.
steeldrag; McD •. manure spreader.; McD,
all steel drill,·
with fertilizer and grass seed•, attachments; wood Bros. 6 ft. ?;
combine with Red Seal Continentar motor; Premway 4Z ft.
elevator; 4 h.p. gas engine
·elevator"; .cultipacker. ·
.
CORN, HAY ·AND. MOTIVE. EQUIP,..:..:..McD. com planter
wlth.:Imiliur Alt.a~ruit; New Idea- No. -'l C!Oril PiC!kl!r, only ·
3 year~ old•1 M~. 12 in. silo filler• MeD. 4.bar side delivery.,,
..;.,_ M D T- 45 h
b I
.t-t·'-. dro
h
k ha
... .....e; c_ •
ay. a er; 7 ,._. ~ wer; ~Y rac ;
y j

rtt. .

for

~~der

orse. awn, n rn r:
"
e . .
• •
with grass seed attac~ment; .~nnnesota 6 ft. grain binder;
MeJ?, corn p1nnter, . wit~ fertili~er attachment; Md), su~
c_ultivator; McD. corn binder, with bundle e_arr
.. ier; Gehl silo
fille.r; pow.er :corn. sheller.; J.D •. _mower; J. D. side delivery rake;
New Idea steer.hay loader, go_od condition; '2, 8 X16 .basket ,type
hay racks; Surge ,2 single unit milker, complete~ hot water
heater·,· 6-10 gal. milk cans·, ru.bber tired wagon:. steel ,wheel
wagon; wood wheel wagon; wide bob sled; 2 wheel trailer.
MISCELLANEOUS - Gehl hammermill; platform scale;
forge; anvil; vise; post drill;, 2,000 tobacc<\la.th; 2.feed carts:
100 gal_. barrel and stand; 2SO'gal. fuel oil tank and .oth~r items.
TERMS: $l0.00 and under·cash. over that amo..unt ¼ down
balance in monthly installments to suit needs,

~:'!',~-~-:~.·
~~, fu
@¾

Crosse, 4 miles west of coon j
•

P.

bu. ~ai' t'!Ol'il! !iOII bu. ·oaii!;. :,
,,, W
.
," ~
MACHINERY AND EQUIPTRACTOR &: . .··\''. \
'.
, MENT--4 section· Keewanee steel
. EQU1PM~NT :'
B.
l 10 dta.g; New Idea tractor manure
McCormick Deering. ,,
@
tl,,: fl spreader, on rubber; Dearborn 6 . ·. "'"'. -tra"''-r•,•, .we .. AI•....
•" w ft. combine· with · motor; McDeer,..
,...,
-,
fil~
tJ.
mg tractor corn planter with fertis Chalmers nactor; 3 '
ij fi timer attachment; New Idea sin•
bottom 14 in; Case ti:ac[!
§ M gle-row corri picker; C!lhi chopper
to1• plow on rubber~ 2
j
ij
with hay and corn attachments;•, years, old:. Allis Chalfl Ir- Gehl blower; 2 chopper box un- . -mers tractor, culUva·.*
~,~.%.. i,. lo?.ders; New Idea .-bar sid,¢ de- · :. !Or; McCormick Deer:
J.l ,. livery rake: new choppel' bolt~ 2 . . mg tractor cultivator,
1
6
. ~uss~ll Schroeder & R. ~- Wehrenber~, Auctioneers
heavy duty rubber tired- wagons;
:8 (t. · tandem· :David
~ M rvm M Iler re r Commuruty Loan & Finance Co FASD ·
steel wheel wagon; wagon box:
Br~dley tractor. disc; 1.
~@#iM\~:;.$.W'4WM/iMMMU.®/Mi&ezM1alW¾ !\~·Mlm:.e•~ .•. _.
\:1if.1~~\:smh.~m8:r~. • ,•:rn.·.d.io;~1:
. . ~.-~er?1ount.
.
DIAL 3322 TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD
~ mill belt; 1,000 oak fence postit;
electric 300 capacity'brooder,.t1nd l power l!lwn mower;
;

9- a
~

~uosdfJ\

I

I·1

s~ek~\.h.

ti

M

fl.··~

ho.1st "?th.2
h..p. motor
•. McD.
ru
... !-Jbe···_r.
tired
.. · ~~.
.. w
. •.a.·.hyd,ra~c
g·.on,. ··wood
.•...·wagon
wbe.el })
~.
~dsay_
s~l flare
type
~agon.
MISCELLANEOUS--Hammer King· hammetmill:. Letz burr· f}
mill~ platform scale·¼ hp electrtc·.motor-·so·ft 6 in 'belt· j:,,
• "
• • " · ·.
•
'to ,.:. · . · to• · r
2. f ~ g mills, 1 Clipper with motor, po~ pianter, . pota
digger;·· 2 steel tanks; pump· jack;· electric fencer; 2 steel ...
barrels. Some items ol household-goods.•. '• . · · · · ·
•
:, ' ANOTHER VERY GOOD LINE. ~F:F~ MACHINERY,
~

ti

• ; -

'·" • ·•

T.ltnl!~ 10!00 ,\..M. .

I

•-•

miles southeast

V"lle•• 1 mile off

J

·I•
..• .

u

·

,LESTER iytUNDSTOCK AUCTION
Located 12

TO 1WY NQWI

a

,, •• ..- •• •••,.,.

?-.•*~~~~W*\~~~~~*~~--~
... ,· ~..4441'
c:-;s-."'6. ~
.·..
/ ~ A . l.6A'T b
t:dJ
~ ,~~ ,(l'a/n'/

I

·.·.".:1

AM. (\

t.

fa

z .m
M lli sprea er:

ii:i~ [~·mi!.;:oipf~~~~::~~!~kh!r~~~cf~er:::. Ii

1952 Studebaker Ch a m p i o D
Hardtop. Overdrive. Loaded,
One owner. · Car like -new.
!teal 'beauty, wilh top ~onomy.
lS53 Ford Custom V-8 4-door,
Overdrive. Low mileage,
1 nl!w t:!llI' trA11Jportation at
ball prlce. (Two,. cine .black,
otMr light green).·
1949 Lincoln 4-door. Hydramatic, dual exhaust.· This looks
ruid drives perlect, a :renl
buy with comforl.. .
1951 Plymouth 4-dOQr one owner, a very nice ear that em
be bought real: cheap.
~1950 Fciid 2.-door. V-8. v~ 1
nice. blacli: with white aide
·wans.
· - · · ' ~, · 1953 Ford V-8 .4-door::Fordoma•
-tie, low mileage; a· ~ c t
car.
1949 Ford 2-dr. Cf. cyliruier -car
is perfect· with reat economy
,
and cheap.
.
· .,;''
l-952 Pontiac. All metal station·
wagon, passenger, Car'
tops.
P
1946 Jeep full cab, motor per•
feet, this .Teep in good shape,
now is the time, to -buy_ and . if1..save..
rIii'
' - WE'FINANCE ~,· -:
J

V

fl d

?

fil

• •, .•,

rr~

I

.::,)..,4.,(/{,,,/

Ii

M

MID WINTER PRICES
-Thl!M~w-

'

We have everything for
the home and' workshop.
Carl Olson & Son, selling.
Walter and Em, clerking.

I

At

ill
i~""

Tomorrow Night

montlu, .vaccinated; 2 Holstein heifers, 3 months.
2 H0RSES-1 gray geldini!, smo'oth. mouth; . welgbt 1600;
.
th
th
· ht 1"00 1 · t h
·
hearer. deiroster, direction·~ l gray geId~g, .smoo mou , weig
" ; . ,se .arness.
al ligbu, overdrive,.. beauti- · ij
23, :HOGs-a C,W. brood sows', -tir·fa.rrow eaTly· April; 19
ful dark blue Iinisb, Solex
. feeder pigs, average weight 75 lbs.: 1.C,W. boar.
-glass. Really tops .... $1!951
POULTRY-150 White Leghorn bellS.
1951 FORD. Customline '-<lr.
GRAIN AND FEED-525 bu. corn; 325 bu: oats; 575 bales
Has radio, neater, over•
. hay; 475 bales com shreds.
·
drive, direction lights. A top
TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT-Farman H tractor; cultivanotch used car that will give
tor for H; McD. No. s, 2•14 in. tractor plow; 1 ft. tandem disc.
you thousands of miles of
i
·
ui
t-3
· ti
8
trouble free s~ce . . $895 :
dra~1f:~arCa:J!;~~ :!~e ~aJ>nm:1anure ~r::de~og~
rnbber, only 3 years old;· J, D. model 1:: manure spreader, on
ALSO . . . . Many more' to
steel; seeder; Minnesota 6 ft, grain binder; sulky cultivator;
choose from • '· • In all price
·u c
h' ·d
MD N 7
MD id d ,1
ranges.

SHARPEST CAR.S
AN'r'WHERE

-=-

,J cows.

:fresh and open, 2 i:l:lilll.i.lig good And PAbred fOl' fall: 7 Holsbiin ~j 1:'J
.,.
J
fi t~
cows; 1 springer, 4 lresh and open, 2 rebred f or ~a11 ; 3 er~ey
W.
cows, 2 springers, 1 rebred for fall; 5 Holstein heifers, 16 tl1 rJ
18 months, 1 bred,·4 open, vaccinated, 2· Holstein• heifers, 12 tl t

169
BUICK IWAD~IASTER - 1gsa, to close
ut..lte. a=t 20;.000 mllu.. nss. In.~
Ed Rsd.u. Tre.m:>Ulun. Wis'.

.2:I ., .

I

#W . 48

HOUSE

28 HEAD OF CATILE-9

Telephone 4834

/; .,

r,

fil
d Y 'Februo ry
Time: 12:o?!n. a
'Lunch-by Halfw: Creek L:dies Aid. ii I tion~=~!~~:ei1c~~~~ ~afe~~.J~ENT.
Idea~m!::.~
M
d
h
dr
o
bbe La nross 6 ft ·gram d"ill
Gueni11ey cows,

* 1953
FORD V-8, 4-door cus-'
tom. Equipped with radio,

H-0 IZ MOTOR
co.

¥on~ay~. February

· .. · -.,

I -~ ·

M

SPECIALS

( You'll find these cars
LOeated 300 ft. west of the
"Y" on the Wi:11:onsfn side.

· ··

ff qt

ti

i

come to the

_:
,::-+._..
GLEN SEVERSON AUCTION

Trilltr Ct>t ch BuJ11.M

Nnr arul Clud. S!o ta before NU bQY.

·.

heif~rrio~~~~~\ay gelding, smooth mouth, weighi 1400; 1 bay
!~il:~.
io
la1:i1!~t5o:Oa~n
g3~~ Highgelding smooth mouth, weiiht 1500; 1 set harnes~.
"'.i q
·
·
·
23 HOGS--3 brood sows, to farrow March and April; 11 gilts,
"l
V
22
[ to farrow, March and 'April; 16 feeder pigs, average weight 60 f! fj
ll.. 11;, . ,;,JJ,'.l f ·• .
JL ·.
,JL. ·
=· ii] t}. lbs,.; 1 Duroc Jersey boar.
j
Starting at 11:00 A.'M.
Lunch by Arendahl Ladi~s Aid ~
~Y\-....,\,..L ~~..L ~'I.\~\\\' ..A:."'"m.""'-,.u_ ~ -L
\i
2~ SHEEP--19 ewes, to lamb February and March; 1 fi (}
,,\\\\',IJ,,(",~.\~,';,.,. ,'}i(.\\','l\~\\\\\•S,){\\\\\~\\\\\\l')<.:.'i'.~\',sl,\\.~~-')-{i\i~~
it ·:'· Cheviot buck.
M 32 HEAD .HOLSTEIN.S...cAll .~.·oung cows and go~d roducers, ...
~
t- · Y-i-.J,,..A· .· ·'[...,,.+" b
POULTRY-35 White Leghorn hens. ,
}j ~ many tows and heifers are Bangs vaccinated. 2 Holstein cows,
~ .,;J>,,,LJLl,/l,, lA-V~ .,(,1'1:/~✓k~ l1
GRAIN AND FEED-700 b
350 b o ts 20 t
h springing close; 3 Holstein cows, fresh '2 weeks; 8 Holstein
fff ~ay; 150 _bales hay; sh!:eds in bnr~~r~iraw
sil:::.
fl}.· cows. fresh in December, some bred bllck;_Brown Swfs_s
•
..,.
k , ., .
[,,_·•i
m 14 ft. silo.
l,,..·,
~ milking good; 4 Holstein heifers, close springers, vaccmate ;
Located 3½ miles east of Holmen, on County ,.run • W, _in "' m
,
1 5 Holstein' heilers; 1 year old; Jersey heiJ'er, .1¼ yfrs old,
Halfway Creek Valley:
IW it,
'.I'RACTOR AND EQUIPMENT-Ford , 1950 model tractor; ij fu open; Jers. ey heifer C!llf, 5 months ol_d; .7 Holste.in heif r. calves,,.,•
p %! cultivator. for Ford: Dearborn, 2-14 tractor plow; MeD. 7 ft. ~~,· ill 2 months old. • ·.
.
~I
tt tandl!m dISc.
tl &:
'
iii '

"Deal with the Dealer who Deals" ~.2nd & Washington Telephone Z396 fil

*

.

TeleyhOl)O m1

Trucks, Tractors, TrailerJ 108
't!0ll.

19.52
CI!EVROLET. -&-door. ;Radio,
treater, seat covers. A one owner car and clean.

Talepb.m>e 1143!1 er 73-IL
AUCTIONEER, ~
ftl,VIN !tOHNER
Llbe~ Str~t <co,.,,.,, E. 5th and Llb-

TODAY'S BIG

l!ic7cle Tubea . . . . . . . . . . $1.tlO

•

Telephone Zll9

ford, or 3 miles west of yucata.n;Store

Lune~ by "Little Cbl~ago"

fl

,i

HOLLING PIN'

WE

USED CAP.S

l:i ~iies southwest of Houston;'or111 milea southeast of Rush-2

ti

WINONA AUCTION

Ay~j9n Sales

I

~

fil. S.

"Deal with the Dealer who Deals"
2nd &. Washington Te1ephone 2396 "Deal with the Dealer i,vho Deals"
2nd & Washington Telephone 2396

lllrtt

~1.i.;
•. ·~.~: 1:·

'

. .

CHEVROLET, 2-door. Black in
color. Fully equipped.

seat covers.

· very fine !mall home and acre,
age within 5 miles of rlowntown , Winona. Five acres of

Time: lZ:OQ Noon,

,u,ina··w·r·_eyls.ch_.2.c9.ul3e·e.

f1

KROPP-CLAWSON
MOTORS

l~0 CHEVRLET 2-doar.

..id, ..a11 t.l.r.,1. Ml.m>.ll'!,l.a

stor:a~~

Jtt1.d

.-pact' an thi.rd no-or. Automatic oil heal

Telepi..m. i540

For a beauWa) black

.Salwe-.m··.·le,~-.nl!.!I seo.usthdoffaycount·,y.FTrunke
.
'[l

a

4,dom- Special. Motor overbau1ed, new tires, Dynaflow and
rear .end . perfect. New 2-tone
paint, Front end has been redesigned. Only . . . . . . . . . . S895

NYSTROM'S

ABTS

AGENCY, REALTORS,. lSJ WALNVT
ST. Ttl!J)hDD! 4ZU. _ -~~~-c==Ll.l!GE WELL BUILT F }J,IIl.Y HOllELll·ina roo:n with fi.rtplare, d.inlni room.
den. }.ltclu>n. hill bath. Se.en l>edroom1

9 miles east of La Crosse, 7 mUes southwes of. West

j

Winona _Motor Co.

tinted

I,, ·CHRIS CHRISTOPHER:SON
AUCTION
'I
·
i
t1
I
h·r·o.·
il
1
t!
HI
Ii .

0

I

"DeliJ_ with the Dealer who Deals"
Jr 'IVESTEM .JC. 2nd M Wa§hington Telephone 2396

'"BUICK SALES

p=.

a borne o1 your

OW'l1

.

,

ha.rdlbf>. ll!W[ and ml

1, 1 pu-ftet 2nd ell' far lbl famil7.
B-n& ovERLOOKL';G L,l,J{E-l bedroom HERE
A ~ maroon -1-4001' "'1th ndll>. bu.Ihomo a.oo anie Jot lndudM .t1J !or
rr and attrdrlTe. Y011'll be IIW'Prised how
only S!.ooo. Will GI !or about $900
,rell rau can deal an thlJ one.
do1rD. Let n1 1how ya-..t haw easy you
can

$875
..

'

1953 BUICK Super 1\lrten

NO OTHER FINA.... CE CHARGES.

TtJ1phoH IOSI

.., n:n alta1' s

$1995

S:t:rJlt,

tt

BUICK, 2-door. A local · one
owner· ear: Fully equipped.
-------------

WT§f (:r;~"TRAL I'..OCATJO:S - Two bed:rw::u, fUll batb, Uvtng room. dm.t:,,z
:nxrn:i .u,d Jdtche!>.. Furnaee heal On.17

R it
m

f~

19 HEAD OF CATILE-iz Guernsey cows, 2 springing, 2 !~.J m'.~ Starting nt noon.
. - . Lunch by South, Fork Ladi.es
by 5ide, balance ·milking gOOd,. rebred for: fall; @ •~
38 HEAD CATTLE-Brown Swi5$. cow; fresh; 2 · Anguu• .. ·.
1 llereford criw, close sprfnger; l Hereford heifer, 10· months i ;
Holstein cows, fresh; liereford c?W? fresh; Holstein cow; tnU}t~:;'
· Stenpflag, OWllC?I EDl!lsb and Kohner, l?J old, vaccinated; 2 Gu~11sey lifil!M"s, 5 to 12 months ·old, vae- 1:. , ing good: 2 Shorthorn C!OWS, milking good; 3 · Holstmn cow11.
. 11,ic:tloneel'IJI
Northem Jnve11ment Co., fil;·· cinated; 1 Angus heifer, 5 months, vaccinated. A SMALL .HERD ~ ti springing; Angus-Holstein cow, d1,1.e in spring: Angus.Holstein ''
.
elm.
"'" "' OF GOOD PRODUCERS· IN GOOD CONDITION.
fa fi · cow; with calf by side; .Angus-Holsteln cow, to freshen; .Hereford
FEBRUARY 19-'-SaturiJay, · u. noon.
"l n ·cow fresh in spring; Holstein heli'er, springing; Shorthom:helfer,
cated ff · mnea am of ·H0\111011; Minn,
GRAIN AND FEE~0 bu, corn; 50 bu,' o_ats; 600 bales
spriilging: Hereford heifer, \Vith C!lllf by sido: 3 H()l'eford steers,
Paul Fairbank• ,restate, Hollla BriliP•
executor; Carl OlsOn and •a~ auc- 4 h.• ay; som~ corn._ 5 ilage.
.
. . . . .. .
[~ M ·1· ye·ar old· ·shorthorn steer 1¼ "'ears old• SQQt'thorn ateert!aneep; Securlly State B.ank, cle k . _ t.J
TRACTOR AND EQUIPME-NT-F-20 FarmalLtractor on f1 ~ .10 mooths ~Id; 4 Angus-Hereford h:ifers, yearlings; ~ Herefoni;
FEBRUARY 21-Monday, 12 .. IIOOD, LocatW; TUbber; cultivator for F•20; McD. 2-14 in. 1.ractor plow; 7 ft. {~ j heifers, 1 year old; 6 .Hereford. calves; SltorthornCh.elfer, 6.,
~ 3¾ miles aut of Holmen. on Co11n1Y
Tnmk W m Halfway creek Valle,,. Cle11-@.. tandem tractor disc: .saw tm,for F•20: 3-!l!Mion wood drag; 3 d t~
months old; 2 Hereford heifers; 8 months old; .Hereford bull,
Severson. o~er; l\taaell Scbr'!Mer and
seclion
spring
tooth;
New
Idea
horse
drawn
niMute
spr.~ader;
f}l
2
years old. . ...
.. .· .·. . . . · . , · .· · ... ·
R; W. Wehrenbel'll, aucllatleers; dom
19 . HOGS-18 Poland. China-Chester· White brood A'ows; ,;.;:
mllllllY Loan and Floanco Co •. , cJ~· . fi{ on rubber; Van Brunt drill with fertilizer· and grass seed ·
Spotted Poland China !,oar; 2 wooden bog feeders, · .. ·. .· .· .
FEBRUARY ·21~Monday, 12 noon. Loe.at. fu. attachment, good condition; McCormick. 7· ft.· grain binder ,-J i
ell i, mlle1 soutbwest of Hou1ton, Milin. L with new aprons; Moline i:orn planter with fertilizer attachJnent;
500 P0ULTRY-400 nochester Key fioclc pullets; O!lks
Hu1eell Fee, owner; · Beckman Bros.
.~
--~
electric
brooder; hold.. s 500; som. e poultry feeder.s·. and. w.ateren. ,·
auctlolleera, .MiJU>esola Sma' Co.. clork. f.{ sutky cultivator; McCorllllck mower; McD. side delivery rake;
ti Jobn Deere steel hay Joa'tter; 8 x 14 ~asket type ,hay rack.
i1 i
· •
,
·. · ·
•
. .
FEBRVARY %1-'-Monday, 10 a.m. Locat
DAIRY AND MOTIVE EQUIPMENT-Surge l singie unit
GRAIN AND FEED-300 bu: ear corn; 15 tons mixed clover •..
ed 'l¾ muea aoutbwert of Arcadia, Wu.
OD BJJ:bwa7 lr.i. Mlll7 Casbel and Ra
;. g hay.~ACHINERY AND EQUIP- .
. . .·. .
....
Glemu e1t1te; 0Wllffll Red E11111Jb an ~ milker complete, pipeline for 15 cows; McD. ,~.can electric milk
AMII. Kollller. aucuonem: Northern In ...
cooler: 5:10 gal. cans; Model A Ford truck with pla_tform and · jR. M"''"m~
... sectfon .Boss harrow,,
TRACTOR
&
,
vntmeor co., cltrk.
ti. rack; rubber tired wagon; bob sled. ·
·
d ·
=u•
,, ,
John Deere manure- spreader; Van
E_ Q_·UIPMENT
. ·
FEBRUARY. 2Z-'I'nei,day, 12:30 p.in.. to $'
$.,.'
MISCELLANEOUS-Clipper fanning mill with motor; potato ~_) ~,.'. Brunt 7 rt. disc grain drill; Minnecated G miles 1.autb of Lewiston. Ro
1>~
h
,
"
i,,
·
d
·
D
·
1946
S.
C.
Case
trac•. ,
ert Chl'l!lopheHon. owner1 Alvin Kohner. g hiller: eleC!triC! fencer: set arness.
·
t~..1,· pl1 sota. 6 ft: .grain. bm
er; Mc eermg
aucll6llett: llfilfflHOtl Sale, Co., clerk. r,,
'·th 80 1od · ·
tor ·on goo d · · rll bber; ·
TERMS: $10.00 and under cash. Over that amount ¼ down !@. t) corn planter· Wi
' g Wll'e: .·
M.cDeering z bottom,16; '· '
FEBRUARY 22-Tuesday, 11 a.m. Localed J
9 miles ·wesl of Jl.ushford, Minn, Arnotd
and balance in monthly installments to suit needs,
it
ti
Nehw Idea sinNgle r ow co~,;.ficJkh;
in.
tractor plow; s. C,
P~enon, owtitr:· Beckman Broa., auc ,..
.,. \'• Jo n Deere o. 4 mow.,.,; o n
C
.;, ,.A ultiv"tor·
tlQneers: 11nnnesota sales co., clerk •
§
Alvin Kohn~r. ·Auctioneer
AA M Deere side delivery rake; John
1 ase u•acwr c7 ft "•- • ,~\
FEBRUAAY ~'l'uuday, 10 a.m. Lo~ated m
m ~J Deere tight bottom .hiiy . loader; dcm
Jobn Deere . · · wn• , ,
12 mllea • .e. of Li.Cro11e, Wt •. , mile • l1
Marvin H. Miller, repr. Community Loan &:,Finance Co., FASD. g \j New Idea portable milker; Farm
tractor disc.
., .
west of Coon Valley. Lester MWldsloc
k kt•lWJl'mm\C~m1.~~~~%m': '/"WW?i
owner; llu.uell Schroeder,. aucHoneer;
MastC?r separator, large size, some
.
,
Cammunlty Loab an4 Finance Co., clerk ~ & » 1 : W ' ~ ~ n ~ , ~ - ~ W M ~ I D - 1 ' ~ ~ ~ p milk cans and pails;· Skyline rubber tired wagon, complete with1
lli
.
-L
J..
...L
. .
1,, @ ·grain box and hay rack; Letz 10 in. feed mill; ladder, and~;'
i · ~~~~*i~~~'{~~,~~~~\\}'(.,,~&,.~~~-,~Th.\~*.,,t.~'-~ ·
[f 285-gallon gas tank.
, .
If You Want .
..,
-~ C'T.,,,,.~&!.. /.J,J,,.A lJlll+J
ri W.
EASY TERMS-Cash or ¼.of purchase price paid down'.
A BIRDCAGE
~
~ fAl'U:: ,qc/X,;=on day of sale, Balance in 6 or 12 monthly installments, All'
or a
·oscAR NORDSTROM AND JOHN BOSSHARD AUCTION
setbements to be m11de on day of sale. Everything sold -"as is.'' ,
ti
no signer r4::quired.
·
·
·
/.
BEDROOM SUITE
'i
,
,,1 Located 4'r!I miles east of Holmen, on County Trunk "D,'' in
RUSSELL FEJ.<::, Owner
··- ·
A ROCKER
1J
Spring Coulee.
f
~
Beckman
~ros.;
~uC?tioneers
.
.
'.
.
or a
~
At
~
St.ra,nd. & Almo, representmg ·. Mnp1esota Sales 'Co., Clerks·. : t
.

$1950

llllll. Zllr•

fUrn.l.Ctl

IB Located

~,.;.,,M,;•,M;, ~,·'

. fj__ fresh. calves

\/ENABLES

B-"3-Fcr.ir bed.room · homo co:,r,enuntly
lt,catad neu busilleu illstr1ct. Nnl cleaD

r.-1

·"· ,.. l.'/o.'ilii:ii.' ·•, ,

FEB.ttUARY. l~lturil!Q',·11 .•.m. Locat:
ed 1 m1le N,E. of ·Trempealeau. Wla..
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Ii mlltl B,W, l1f OalelYlllr, WI>/, Daniel fil
'

!Ith and Jolm!on
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can Sez,ry GlemlD<
akl.·anctlOMtt, :Daclse, ffiL Phpne Cell•~n1Ua ~ L!.cet1S<1 state, ci~. Ill MlmL•
ttru. Thb~lr i, z,r!ced 'l'H7 low and U · J'EBRUABV .17-'l'lmndU', ll:30 p.m. J:i.
'll'ill pa,
· t~ tr,, thlJ !me out.
·. et.ted 7 milA!i .southwe.t of LewUloD,
• • Mllm,;·. 1 mne1 IOUU1 of FremQnt. GeQrge
: Arn<lt, owner1 · Ah1D Itotmer, aucUaoeer;
M!Mesata SaJU. co.,· ·c:1em.
, ''Ll.11¢11lil~tteu?T Deale?" . •
J/'E:$RtfAaV. 17-'i'l,uro<!U'•. '1:!IO. Wl!Ulnll
ru W; ::rd ·
Telepb011e. ~
A11ct1o11 Haase, .s111ar Loaf•. cart' 011011
and sou.. a11cUoneen1 w,iter ~~ Em.,

A Jave!Y J.tolle tal:i Club COape, Wdl equlP,
pea 1.114 · llrtop condltlcn lnchldlnJI ~

0
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pboerw.·erM.tirOTIVEcedorn.·wsa·h:ell
.Q·.·~er·.··...,.u.;;
"co"-.fe'y
..,Hr·..u·D·~..
dell,
P,T.O: stalk50tut:_. ·~;:·•.}.:1•·,:',
•··GitMN&FEED;.soo•.bales·otmixed
~Obi.t;eai:
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_,
ter; · McCormick
· T . ijj~.W
"
· TRACTOR· AND.EQuiPMENT-1942 hay;
Model-A
.John Deeren
0
1
hay baler.··· '
tractor andcultivafl)r;_ New: Idea. power mower, 1 .year oltf;i;, .
.wide tread, 1 General, 1 McD. with
. .
i
John .Deere· 2-16 in. tractor plow;. John Deere tractor spreader,n,
, H.D. tires and brakes; 1 Wisconsin design chopper box; z .•·.! i_l new; mes ft. tandem disc;.-John Deere No. 290 ~rn planter/
·
fj
hydraulic wagon hoists; l wide ·bQb sll!tf. ·• · ... '·· . . · ..·
lw, fi with fertilizer.'attachinent, 2 ;ye~s· .old.': . '... '.. ·. : ·•··
: L .·
MISCELLANEOUS--Bear cat No. 7A •comb;.; hammermill ii
OTHER MACHINERY~ section· Lindsay flexible drag;:£ .
- and ensilage ci.ttter; 711.i h.p •. 3' phase. electric motor;. Clipper ;' ·11 •·· ne.w; Case hammE!l'!JlWi new. hammer,nill pelt1 ~o ,ft~ x · 6 iIL;i
4
· No •. 12B lipeci.al, fanning mill, with motor, only ~ yea.ts. old; .· . ; . Minnesota a ft. gram bmder: Van Brunt .hoe. arilL · .· -.... ,s
Stewart lllru!tril! cliPPfil'!" 2 Surga fanws. 1•110 volt. 1 battery; .·
AUTOMOT~1938 Ford •ih ton pi~up: .- .
· · · ·
2,· 500-size electric brooders; large capacity Westco centrifugal ti
tRY -...., MIS EQUIPMENT
ilk
f
tr to
to ti
ttle c~ymg,
• d ust- ti
ij ,;. .
C.,
~µrge.m er campletern
J' pump, 1'd e_al -~
con ~c _rs: ;au Illa e, C?
f withDA2 single....,D
·umts; McCormick Deering
4 _can milk.·~ole~;;··

f
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~
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2_ft. 6 m. x 6 ft. 8.m._French doors; 4 aluminumcombmatlon
wmdows and screens.
.. .... •
·.· ·.' ... ·.
..
m
·
D
·
·•
ml
HO_USEHO:µ> G~O ~ oil burners. 1 Quaker, 1 Junger~.
. 2 bottle ·gas Cll"Clluiting heaters, 1 large, 1 small; Kresky· oil
burner unit complete with ·motor blower: beds, single and
': dt_u.p.Ie; ~airs; -tables; dressers; dishes and other items.
•

ti ·

typ~:.:

De··La.·
. ·.v..wheel;
al.·.w.at·.··.e•.·r
. he.a·ter
. Firesto~e
; ...
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2
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)IOUSEHOLD qoons.:-westm~OJ'Se white·ena~el eleetrlc,,
lli ,~ range; Voss elec.tr1c washing .1uacbme}. chroµie dinette set;
~ _ . Duo Therm oil beater w.ith fan ·and other miscellaneous items
~1 ;.
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.. ,· ,, . • •,
,
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DENNIS THI MENACE

WCCO•De.Jpales
C: ABC ?fetwort:
WKBH. ~
P~aram

!:

KWNO

KWNO•fM 97.S Mag,

n.

tlmUcate. AM-Fr,,&ram ODl7

u a

o u ~ u,~ ~• nc1lv1d IIom tba ataUona · and art publl!lleG
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TODAY

BOUAwtvn

Pro.

Hou,nrha PrO.

I
.

I

5:001
Mualo Coad to Co.ut
5:15 Music Cout ta COul

Sien,,

7:%5 •ABC Nm

Sacred Heart

TellneHee Ern1e
LowellThamU

I

n1 m

7:30 Steamboat Jamb!lre1

Pe:,and

War

SUS Prldll

I

Tmme- ~
Bmc
Crosby

t:00 Gilbert msi,et Sbolr

t:l!i •~rt WnrMr

t Klddlel
6mlr.·
Klddles Hour

Twll1eht TUDOe
Span l'1aall

.

~ Edw

·

Juat Pta!D _Bill

Hotel for Peta

Allen Jawon. Nnw ·
H1rtuaard

5:30 lAllll Back lllld Lima
I:~ •BW

7:00/'Jack Gnptm
7:1' •Jacl Gns-

Mr, Nobod:,

i.euuel

Leape t.orel>%0 Jona

I Frank
D111ah Shon
Slllaln

I

I New.,

I

B.

•

Crata

ribber MeC:- 6 Molllr

9:Z•ABC Nm
9:30 John F. Dullu
Eaton•• Record Boom I Kera to Ulo Capital
9:45 John F. Dullea
I Keya to th• Capital
10,00 Kam;es S-Star l"maJ
Cedr!e Adsma
I News
(
10:15 Spom SUmm&r1
& w Ziebarth. ilrino
sp0ru. Platter Parade
10:2S Wealhercasi
llalae7 llall Sl)Otb
10::IO Mtule 'Tll Mldnliht
~10~,Ci~M~mi~c~'Tlll~~M~lrta~l~ll!~t:__ _~s~tarlllrbl Mule
I Platte, Parad9
_ll_:00-'-1M_mi_c_'Tlll
_ _M_ldn_l_1h_t_-::fil=ii==~cc;;=•-=c;y=ll""'c~:.o:::mnN:,:,
___ _1,...__ _ _ _ _ __
0

I

I

f:m

Top of tbe Mon,lq
I: 15 Top of the MOl'lllnJr

1:20 Top of the ldo1'111l11l::ZS! First Edition Newscut
6,'5 Purina Farm Forum.
1:55 Purina Farm FO!'WD
7:00 •Martin Atrcllll7
7115 WlnOna NaUonal Weatllen:ut

g:~H~~~

7:20 SpOrUROtmdnp

7::ZS Momeni of Mlllic
?:!O Winona Moto! Spntllte Nl'III

Flm Bank Note•

F1nt Bank Note9

I

Mulllcal Clock
Mu.lea! Cloc:k

1:l!i •Breakf&si Club
I:~ •Breakfast Club
1:45 •Breakfut Club
9:00 Koffee Klub

Stu McPherson

I
I

Muncil ~'iKk

Weather, MUllcal Cloe}!

Newa ·

Musical CltJClt:
Club Ca11111dar

l::ZS •Whl3per!na Street,,

N

Doctor's Wlfe

9:30 ''\Yhl&Pentl8 Stretll

Break th6 Illll!ll

t,45 •When a (llrl Manie&

I

I

Strike ll Rich

10:00\'Modern Ro.mances
l0:l5 •Compalllon
10:30 The Cuual Ohservu
10:~ Ro!llngstone Party UM
11:00 Bullr.tln Board of the Air
11:05 Thia Day With God
11:15 Guesa Who, Guesa What

Strlka It Rieb
Phruo Thal P1171
Second 0lllll~

Wendy Warftll

Kell AllGII Show

Aunt Jennie

lteD AlleD 8l1a1I
Haylhaken
Ba.VallaUn

Helen TM!lt

11:30 Gaeu Who, Gneu What
11:45 Swift'• Livutoa Man.eta

OW- Gal SundaY

I-.

L'

11:~ Weathercul

fll17BSDAY ArrEBNOON .

Good Nelahbor Time
Goad Nelabhor 'l'lme

U:00 •Paul Harvey

12:l!i Mz:rigold Nocm Newa

12,25
12:~
12:35
12:40
12:45

''You've got to stop tasting everythin.E."

Cedrio Ad112m

'lb• Guld!Di LIP&
8ecolld Mn. BurtoD

Pun Muon
Nara Vl'ltt

HOIIIII Pam

MJI Pertm.
Judy &D<l Jane

s,ffl
Music eout to
5:15 Mus!o Coast Co
I:

I Holllawivea Pftltacttvo
,
HIIIIRlfflfi PIOIIClhi,
ll!r, Nobod.1

I

'T•DD••m1 Emll
&.owelJ 'lbomu

SUJP!DJD

,

E. Wiggam, care of The Winona
11:001 ?;Ius.\c 'Tll
1. Apparently not. Might work in Daily News.
thli coUJ1try, sincl! the groom "with Answer hi Question No, ~
hiJ worldly ge>od, does the bride ~- Psychologist Campbell purpose•
.,
.
.. .,
ly graded students' test papers
endow. A little dot from her wrong. Later, he gave them the
would come in bandy, rve seen right answers with the privilege of
men run away fro:n a woman for correcting their error:l, Thus, each
man, reasons but not becatue she c~uld ap~arently grade himself
Without bemg caughl "A" students
had money, Some pretend to, but changed none of their answers
rve never .seen it actually happen. but "B's" gave themselves 8 un:
Some rich women have married deserved points; "C's," 10; "D's,"
:struggling scholars and done a fine ;3; "'F's,( 15, Other_ studies sh~w
thiIJg in promoting their work.
_!hon~ty tend!. to mcrease with
Answtr to Question No, 2
intelligence.
2. True. Read newspapers five
minutes. silently, count the words,
THE GRAB BAG
divide by !iv~ Ui1d~ 175 PAf' minute indicates a slow reader. Or
read half a column silently; the
other ball, aloud. Silent speed less

·Teethr
Clean,
_Bright,
-Attractive
chew Wngleys
Spearmint dallg

W'1161.£,t'S

Ama. 'D And;r
Am08 "II' And7

I

10,001 KaJmea Fin Star Flul
10:151 Sportl SUmmU7.

10:~ Weathercasi
10:3ll Music 'TU MldnlJht
10:45 Music 'TD Midnight
Mldnlght

Moraan Beatt:,
fl'amlli'

\ HOJ Horen F4m111

l

Bob Hope Sh0\'11

Rocemuy CIOOIIU'
Munt!al Scru,book
Repon to the People :

t

ToHeq,~

I SJ)ffl Flull

7!00j•J11c.t Gregron
7:15 •Jack Grepoo

lI

am

Kiddie.
Bour
Klddles Ho,u

()!le Mllll'a

\

When B~ff Yoo Bee117

Teone11ca
ErDl9 .
( Great
Fibber_Glldetaleev
Mcuei. I • M9Ull
Billa
Crosby
Edward R. Ma.aow
Spend a Mlllloll
Eaton•• Record Roolll . Spend a Mllllon
Cedrie Ad&mL Nowa
& W Zleban1t··
aaiae, llall
Slarllibt
Salute

I Newa

I Nowa
&Ports, Platter P-11141

I

Platter Par~d•
Platter Parada

I

FAIRLY ·sPOKEN
By MARGARET LATROBE

E

V
E

Twllllht TUD::11

Nothllla But the Beal
Edward a. Murrow .'

.3.co POOR &TlJ01iNTS

everyone needs our booklet, "How
To Read Faster and Better." Non,
profit, 15c {coin) plus sel!-address-ed, stamped envelope, Send to Dr.

I

s·

T

Ju.it Plalll
Jmvn;o Jq,iw
Hotel for Peta
Sacred Haut

6 :30 Evenllla Serellade
6:~ Evenllla Serenade
6:.55 •ABC New.

•Ralph Flanntillll
1:55 •ABC Nm

than twice the sJ'.)eed of oral reading indicates a slow reader. Nearly

i

VOlllli' Widder BJ'Oll'II
WOlllllll ID 1!7. ll01118

!knnJllt

8:30 •Ralph Fllllllllll'llll

•

ID Love
Woman Ill Lovt
Pepper YOIID&'• Famlli'
Right to HapplcUI

Oltll Eorolll

~:(!;

A.

Mllady'1 M111lc Boz

t wom1111

8113 Maelbla Of ~
6,25 Wutllercut ·

8:®\'
Saunmy Kaye
~
8:IZ •Sammy

Answ.r to Question No, l

Paullnll Fnlllellel

?411&117'• Music BOS

Nowa

Dou& Edwarm
Nile Walch

A

y

Pan to Be,l'dameel

Chonllen

7:lSl•ABC New.
f,3Cf Bab'• Polka Part:,

CHf!J:IT MORE THAN
GoOD STUDeNTS?
2-lb \IOI.JR. OP/Nie~-

·

u

1:00 Gu Co. Local EdltloD
t:05 World News

PALSfiO

-

Allan .JackllODo Newa
HerlzJ&anl . •

Cout
Com

Lean Baek and LIIIU .,,
11'5 •Sporta TOda,- WlUl Bill •lffll

FAS"f OR SLOW'!~

F&rlll Newa

I

HOUR Par17
Kitchen Klub

0

TRI.Jit O

street

I Hnlici
Hade ID 0.8.A.. I Stella
Bacutan Wlf•
Ro&d ot t.lfe
Dallu

HllltDp HouA

4:15 Rollll! 1 Nut
4:30 RobllJ•• Neri
4:'5 Uncla Rem~

Wl-lETHlr~ 'w'OU A~ A

Mu OD tllAI

J:ool Roblll'• Nut
3:15 Robln'a Nest

B1'1illter DIQ'

-1,ool"
O'Cloek. si,.clal
4:10 ll1aneta

,r.s eASV TO T£l.L

D

Haylhaken

I

3:30 Robin'• Nut
3:'5 Robin's Nesi

J.

I·

1New•

a,001•Manm
Block,,Sbe1W
2:15 •Mlltlll Block 8luJV

2:30 •Martin Blacll Show
2: '5 •MutlD Bloek 51111'11'
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C
K

H

11:50 Dr. D~

Sl)Q?tJ Dell
History Tune
Sport,, Memory
Let'• Get Taptha
Let"a Get Torether
1,00 Let'• Get Toptba
1,15 Let'• Get 'l'oiiether
1!30 •Slwla Graham ShD'tt
1,35 1 Martlll Block Show
1:'5 •Mlltln Bloclt Show

,

f.t

~:re!;~

B6b Dellaven BNaltfut Club Cnler..dar
Arthur GodfN3' Time
McBride: Dr. Pealo
Joyce Jordan, M,D.

9:15 Kof!ee Klub
9:20 Culliian Presentl ~ N.,..

G,pi.J9H.~,..,_~L.t..V..Utl,tl,!,.......&

R
p
H
A

N

S:30 P=lna Fa.rm Fm-am

7:'5 Choate'• Maalc:al Cloa
1,00) Choate•• Mtllical Cloa
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DOLLAR DAYS SEC,'ION
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Your dollars never
bad it so good as at Winona's February Dollu
Days. Merchants have readied their stores
with items that place
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galore•in ·all the storeslisted he1·~be sure . ·
to shop in 'Winona ]friday · and ·s~turday •. ·
for outstanding value~d ..

Dollar Day~ are here. again so cheer again
for '\Ull\e-packed special buys • • • every
one a real dollar s-t-r-e-t-e-h-e-r. Bargains .
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This Ev~nt Sponsored By the Merchants Bureau of the Association of Commerce
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·Steinbauers
.

Arenz Shoe Store
B & D Shoe Store -

,

fren~h Slipper ShPP
Ford Hopkins_
Furs by Francii

Bailey & Bailey

•

Baker's Shoe Store
Blackburn's
Bon Ton
Ed Buck's Camera Shop
H. Choate & Co.
Coast-to-Coast Store
Cortland Jewelers ·
Do_tty D1:1nn
Edstrom Studio '
Music ·Store
Edstrom,
L
.

Graham &. McGuire
W. T. Grant Co.
Great -Winona Surplus. Stor~
'

Griesbach's · . ·
H_iHyer's, ··Inc~.·•. _.·
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... (_ . Susaa,'s:~Shop .. . .
Warm1a:agton, ~eweley · . .·
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r · . -. . •. · .. "· ·.... ·. . ..

Nash's
. ·Paint Depot . . :
Paramount-Harding Beauty ;Shc>p·.< ..•
:. 'J. c. Penney. ·; ·. .
St. :Clair & Gund~rson. ·.
-. Sa let'~-. ~; ·_. ··. ··
@

.

\ -: Spiirgeon's : .·

.

Montgori1ery ·. Ward' .·
Morgan's

: .. '.· ._. .,.· .
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> -·_ .. - r:

Mode O'Day
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. ._ ----

Gambles

•

• ; ·....·.
' . Stevenson's ·. , . ·•.· .
.inger SeY/i~tl Center · •.

· Langenberg's
· Linpark Clothes ·
Miller's Ready-to-Wear·· · ..·

·. ·, Ehle's
· .. fad· Shop·

. ....

..
Wilkins~n's
:·-:· 'i ., . . . ·\_,_·. :J ,_.'.'
Williams. ~ook· &~Stationery
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small Grain. Seed
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stump

=::.=:! Youngsters Today
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but never seeming to do much
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. Trouble
in
OGALLALA.

His Cups
Neb.

~ -Manager

Herman Kersenbroek's . problems
in closing down the Sioux Dnig
Store here included finding ·.
owners of 105 coffee ·eups. The
cups, each bearing the .name: .of
the owner, be~onged ·to Iong~time
coffee - drinking patrons ol the
store,.
.
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· ..

the
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mixture.

water to give a soup-like
Use one pound,.of dust to a gallon
of W!lter•. Tben use one.half cup
of t;his ~ e for each bushel of
gram. The oil. drum treater. can
be user!,. to mix _the· slurry with,
the gram, . . . · .
, . ! .
Panogen 1s used without being·
diluted. Fill the oil drum treater
not more . than tWQ•thirds full Iot
gr~in, Then pour three-fourths oJ a
fluid ounce of panogen per bu5hel
on the inside of the drum, notion
the seed.
.
Be sure to measure th 5 · '
terials accurately. An overf ; m~
injure the seed· while too eliw
won't control th~ disease O . ttl,e

. --
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bush_et Ceres~~ M can. also be
applied by mlXlllg the dust with
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seed will be stored severalmontlis,
use : about- o.ne-thitd •• 0'1Jlce per- .
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Store Manager Finds

work. And all u~ly ignoring the :!:i~h:k:: d~yrcra:r~rc~d! .
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hopefuls and then- friends. ;
erable thought he said, "They all
UI
By CYNTHIA LOWRY
~t. first _I ocevpied myself by have." '
.,.
0
NEW. YORK ~itizenship of Umlking biterly. of ~yself as_~
·
.• ·.
·
the Uruted States ill a preC!i0U! taxpayer ~upporting this IackadaJ.SlWHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)WASHINGTON 18'- p
.d t birthright for millions of lucky
rbllshm~ml 1,11e~ I deba~d
ISe,
You'll side-11tep that last minute
.
•
.
res1 en Americans. For other millions, it 15· ow ong a pnvate usmess 3:1111 m
h t 1 tin
.
.
Lineoln s .favonte song was "Dix- a precious gift, sought anxiously
casual way would stay, m exrus a P an . g time if you get.
le." He once 11aid he thought it and, onte obtained, cherish~d.
~~ce. After ~ t I ~ndered bow
ANN ARBOR Mich !M-Ricb• your small. gram seed treated now,
wa! one of the best tunes he ever
This I know - and each ·day's
~tize~p ?v~ man- ard N. Hamm~, re~arch pby- says Trempealeau County Agent
:heard.
headlines remind me anew of mv ""ho could
nstho . g wi kesses sicist, heads a staff of .acoustical Peter Bieri.
·
.
g od f - . ~
b
1eave
. -~ "
eu wor 1or and 1 tro •
gm·
h
Or
.
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Preudent Buchs.nan's wu ''Lu- o • o, "=" to e an Amenc.an. large portions of t.he day and still
ec mes en eers w ose
game mercury compounds are
ten to the Mocldog _Bird." It was
·have jo~s when they got back.
!xfent
j~~ei;n~~
being reco~mended to ~ntrol
0
arranged by Fran tis Sc~a. then perience . . . unnecessarily
so, it
But finally I became most annoy- ing to ~essen so~d on ~aval s~ps sted-borne blights and seedling inJeader of the
Manne Ban~ seems to me.
ed. ~IieD- l. thought of the effect to ayo1d. detection by t;ne}D1es fected smuts. E. K. Wade and
and played in Washington for the
A foreign-born friend seeKing this lIIlPflISOnal, careless treatment a!Jd in ~ll'craft to help, elimmate D. c. Arny, plant disease specialfirst time at the White House
naturalization, asked me to be one must have on the men
women pilot fatigue,
. .
ists at the University of Wiscon•
No one could ever find out ~hat of her two witnesses, an invitation w~o want to become citizens of
One of the weapons in the bat- sin, say that ceresan M and panoPresident Coolidge's favorite tune I considered an honor and a duty.
Dr1pe~. ~est, l Ue ag~ sound iS a la!ge room gen are best, as these materials
was. At White House functions dur• In fact, I felt extre,mely p~~otic
c e ' an eymc-m
g as built on. its own foundation, C(!m• have a bigh gas-forming ability.
i.ng bis administration the :Marine about ~he whole business.
pletely mdependent. of the buildThe gas gets ~d~l' the hull of
Band took up the "Melody in A".
rt turned out, it was a frusI m sure _that !t is difilc~t !or ~g that 5Urr!lunds 1t. It has, 12· the seed, they explain, killing ',diswritten by biJ vice president the trating chore rather than a priv- people del!li.ng with naturalization inch concrete walls, especially eases there. It also reaches seeds
mmlcal Charles Gates Dawes,
ilege and if my frtend. comes proceedings not to becom.e inured harden~ on the inside to keep that don't ge~ covered with ·the
3 throug~ the expetience feeling to the nervous, eager P_eOple wh.o sound m:
symphonlc melody rtiII very popu.
,
compaund dUl'lD~ treating. These
lar.
more like a can of beans at the end come to them. _But I think that if
There 1s a giant paddle, s. by 16 products also· give . sotne protec".Mr. Dawes used to sit smoking ?f a producti~n. line than a free, thef were re~d~d frequently of feet. Hamme el9lla~ that_ sound tio~ aganist soil organisms, Bieri
his upside-down pipe on the band- mdependent c1tiZen of the Uniled then- responsibilities, those with bounces around m different wave said. Several new products on the
stan? while t?e Marine Band play- States, I don't blame her one bil whom they dea_l would come_ ~way lruigllls.
paddle mixes it, up market don't pro.duce. as much
ed his melodies," recalls the pres- , We were herded about like sheep from the.expenence be~er c1ti.zens to make it as equal as possible gas, so they aren t bemg recom•
ent band leader, u: Col William ~ a _stockyard. We lost our !den- and more a~e of their ble:55~s. all over the room.
,
. . ; mended.
.
F. SantelallUUl. Col. Santelmann tity ID favor 9f a number. The My rec~J.!ecti~n of a naturalization . The staff will determine how
Most farmers will probably want
with Maj. Ted Curlis, Marin~ actual business of being examined proce~~g Just one ol bureauera- long it takes sound to. die in· the to have. their seed treated when
Co!Ps radio,~and TV officer, are interrogated and. interviewed cy at its indifferent worsl
room when it is empty; then with they buy it, or wilfbave it custom
dorng the. commentary on "Presi- (which was done skillfully, =e·
varying objects in the 'room.- • It treated. But
you want to treat
dential Hit Parade," a soon-due fully and sympathetically) con- Citizen Soldier
then ~an figure what objects or your own,· says Bieri, here are
documentary _color movie introduc- sumed something like 15 or 20 min•
.
materials absorb it most readily. som~ ~uggestions from the two
ing the !a.-or:ite songs of 13 Presi-/1utes. But !or the rest of the long
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Hamme says there· is a much. specialists:
dents
hours
.
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"We've done ~ome of the ~hots!benches1~/1~hnpe~~~o:We~ seph Kle~dler, 22, a native of ~;s1:~is:;a1..}!1stp~gth~es!~~td du~~r:~m!fi can
be
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a
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!
~nof:her processed ~~CJ, :: ~ d
world won't
that, of aM!OVolving
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enhower and it's real wonderful,., amin rs
m
eed or more ex- for~s .as an American citizen. Un.
IDDesota treater. i You can get
,
.
,
e
as more an more men cle Sam obliged him
b th
:sa7ll
attractive Sgt. Marjorie and women cooled their heels and
ts Kleizih
on
o
Moon Gordon, the band's arc.hi• watched th clock.
coun •
andler . was drafted
vist and publicist, who dld all the
None o! ethis
uld ha
b
eleven. 1ay1 after bemg 1wom in
research and wrote the scrip\ for
wo
ve een as a citizen.
the film.
George Washington was the only
President the 156-year-old Marine
Band did not play for in Washington. In the "Presidential Bit"Pa•
ude." however. memben of the
band pla-y "The Wayworn TraveJ.:
er." a composition !or harpsichord
and !lute that· b~ liked.
President Tyler was the only
SERVICE STORE B. SICHLER, Owner
President who wrote music. ms
so-ngs were "real sentimental and
showed he mf11Ilt well." according
to Sgt. Gordon, but musically they
were not very good. Tyler's administration is remembered by the
band for someone else's song,
"Hall to the Chl2l,l' which Tyler's
second wife, Julia Gardner Tyler
had the band play upon the en:
ee O:f the President at state
•
c~ons, a ri~al th_at continues
this day. Tyler enlisted the aid
of the Marine Band iD the courting
Giftso! Julia, Sgt_ Gordon explained·
''He had the band play his com: •
position, 'l Could Not Live With•
out Thee, Dear.• Thi, iJ not iil
the Hit Parade."
Sgt Gordon say1 Dawes got tired
~ bearing his own music played
everywhere he went, and Teddy
No I\IIGI 0111inn 1119del ~-9'"•
RM!ev!ll R6t !!d u, with "Hot
Time in the Old Town," a song
50•..
born at the time he charged up
39c YALU!
Sa.n Juan Bill.
Tlll: b1m'il tl~m'\ l!iln ti ~~l:illl
aong for Preiident :El5enhower.
The number they pla;o for him is
Sons~'.! "StArs and Stripes For-

''o· vw, Age
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SHOP $$ DAY$ AND $AVE

Beautiful

Colored Pottery

ASPIRIN TABLOS

17c

ever~

Regular $1 .19

.a ravoti:te of .aunost a.II of

ilie President!.

' President Franklin D. Roosevelt
alwaya wanted to hear "The Yellow B.ose of·· Texas." 'Fresident
T r u m a n liked the "Missouri
Waltz.''. but Col. Santelmann says
he ahn1_ys wanted the band to play
Chopin_,
D

,armacre1111, dloic• of
,bodes.
tiG. $1.10
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EACH

27'

39c
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5.87'

Luncheon
Plates . . . .
\

Goes Down, Funds Up

Relie,. symptoms ol colds,

!1-Piocol Pottery

tEG, 9Bc

Mixing _Bowl Set .....

57c
63c SACCHARIN
·· 37'
'I•
1c,blels. 500 • • • • ••
·

Rod Enamolod

Cake Saver

• • ••• l

·.Blpwn(~

Tumblers, 2 for
ICl!NIO

GOOD BREAKFAST
1

,

4 1tyle1 wilh nylon
bristle,

Bvtter

;;:• 5

Toats 11nd Coffeo

27c

97c

FOi

Enduring NYLON

With Free medicinal $p00Q •••••• Batll Ile

Sl.25 .
V11tue,
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Dinnemar(! CHose@uis
Salad plates-soups ••• 19c
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. $89,95

·DU BARRY

LOTION $1
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.HAND SOAP·
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W~AMIE

One 5•Pc, Placo S~ting
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$

• .for .·

lLAIIEY
CRYSfA····L 8111'fil.
H11nd-made. Tee Cup end

Saucer Set .......•...· ... .....: •.·....... _., •• ,.

GILASS IAKEWAR! $. 1[1'.· ·..
Loaf Pens, Pio Pletes · . · .
11nd Ceu!l'rol•• .. _., .". .-.· ........ ·..
•

'·

I

3 for. f~.
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•
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·Washable R.everslble Felt l!lugs .

. Up to 1/i Offf ·
18 x 35•. Re9; $4,39, Sale at • •
22x44, Reg. $8.75, Saio at ..
:24 x 4 a. Reg. $12.95, ~lo at /
28x58. Reg, $,6,95,~Sale at .

See the IJ1any
.additional ..
DO~LAR DAY

. ~PECIAts ·oN
., .DISPLAY·

'
.

.

·:·Special .P~rchase · •

5-Pc. Hovvell .··Chrome ·

.

-..-- WHIMfEiffES.
...
.

a m1hopny ·Gholr, ·• • , •

67C

.

With/ Any Purchase. ·of.

t1JtllT£ SEWHIG l;IACHU!E
Choice of. 4.

.

C:hofco of Colon
Rtaufar . SALE

Dinner plates • • • • • .29c

CHDNJ&.··.·

'

·_ @B~IEtrtrtES .

.·ltuttor plato5-fruih , , , 76 .

With' any purch1110 of

TISSUES

Reg, $2.W V11lue

:,j'.

.

· Wlllreorcolon.3 ,
..
300 In bOL
BOXES

MEDFORD

SPEC.AL-.
PURCHASE
.
5-Pc. -Howell Chrome
:,·.

KLENZO

S. DAY.--SPECIALI

$TATIONERY
... ..Boxes
~ .. .~s.·1·
.~..·: ·. ·. ...

Reg. to $2.25 Closeouts

98C

S ,DAY SPECIAL!

Box ofl00'1

l;I

..·.~ .. $J.

·C,ystal Stetnwa,e • •. -.

FACIAL

BISMA•REX Antacid P01rt1er. Re(. 89; 77c

TISSUES

.1 •

51(gavg1, 15 denier.

~AHA BDME Mlnlatnm
Powder & Perfume Ouo..... Rti, t.25 Uc
KASOTKRICIN Nose Oroi,s. Rei. Uc 5lc
OROTHRICIN Mouth Wash.Rea. gac TTc
namt

.

\

•

fl.rst qvcin,yl

98c CHERROSOTE Co11211 Syrup

Plu1 J~d•ml Tm on -

!

Ash Tµy_ Sets

•

HOSmtY

MDHACET APC Talllets
tlottleHflOO & Z5 ......... n.1z sn 77c

WRITING PAPERBoXN,.$1.00 VII, 47c

. 3-.Piec:a Cl11ss

TOOTH BRUSHES·

Egg - 2 Strips Bacon

\

/3 @fFtr'

Stemware

I
~

-gt.

Start tha day right with a

il . ._

Fla,are and '

.

95c COD LIVER Oll
-rita,,.l1>s A & O. 8 01, • • •

\

"f 2 PIHCIE

v§YRACllJSE

Hand Painted. China

1,1.-- so·s. 57c

25--Story Pancake Stack

IIEDRO@fv1 SIJJJDTE

With Any Purchase
of
,,
3, S-pc;. Place Settings
of Haviland or

ANTIHISTAMIMi
TABlm

D

...

Cambridge· CRYSTAL Closeouts

ONLY

OL

M•lli•Ylla•lfts. Bottle Of

Sl.95

Stemware

1l

.

CAPSUlfS

'"1 ""'...., ' : - .

Flatware and

With Any Purchase of

"

And othor 011ortod pfocoa to 59¢,

THERAMINS

ADEN /Jl -A blind man Mohamed Abdillahi wae coovict~d for
the murder oI hi! two brothers•in•
law.
"If the· court sentences me to
-prison, I don't care, because- I am
already a prisoner," be said. "God
put me in prison by making me
blind."

25-.story building.

qvolity.

ballla.

Blind Murderer Says
He'.s Already in Prison

. EL DORADO, Kan. IB-The Jun•
1or Chamber of Commerce has a
he~y respec;t /or lts fellow ciH:zens pancake appetites-and some
money for youth work.
The Jaycees' pancake sale :result~d in <'ODSlllilption oi enough
fl.apJacks, they report, that stacked
1-'1' they"d equal the height of a

fl••·'

O•r

Fostoria CRYSTAL Closeouts

Bake-..Platters • • • ·-• 39c

RUBB1td; AlCOHOL ·

~LIPSTICK

'

.

$2.95

SS.25
$7.95 ·
$9;95

-·

_•;
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,

-,.,,·

.-

-

. .

r
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·Onetime Bronx - Metal Industries Push
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:Top Labor Man

Ir'nport1d China

SALT-PEPPER
SHAKERS
OH DOHKeY C::ART
Limit-1
Sat to •
Customer

Knot 'em, neap 'em,

wind
ancl

lbem · azound

around yaur Deck.

Solid white ~ar.b,
color· ..comhlnaUons,
tailored metal sty]ff.
One

choose

- - low,

price

Colorful China Rooster Planters
Ju tbaH. u1 dacaratin 11l11ttr1 for 1n

room 111 Ibo ho-qsa. Jut SD to 1•·

at tills anllurd of prlct. . . . . .
ONE TO A P,iRSON

. .

390 u.·
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-~.

.';,

big UTa7 to
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•

•
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•
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size.
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has an

ton says

~e~~~nofth~et~~r
· ·. tures have .largely been destroyed acres.
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·

la virtually a full-time

chine to make it jump, ·
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area of Trempealeau county -is . ·

.
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WHIT-EHALL,. Wu, (~peqal)- lobe, 1omed south of the- drlftless 475,369.79 acres. Acreage in survey-. ALICE,.•Tex. 1!'1-'"Two .perfectly
The, population of Tr~mpeal_eau area, completeJr -~01:D~g
ed lakes and streams which ac- ~atched tattlesm1.kes were ha~g
County has changed little SII!-Ce Along the Ml&SlSSJl)pl , River m counts _tor an additional 1,280 It out wh~ a n,vo•Iegged varmint
. _ _ J vr
the turn ·of the_ c;entury,. according the so_uthern part of the c~ty .acres, makes th~ totaLarea over settled both their : ha~. ,
B:OLLYWOOD ~Finhnd' · on- to the .1954 editiqn of '1;~pea- th "!e is _a level or gently rolling 476,650. acres, This ~la.~ · Tre.mLee ~tarts ·said after he
.
•
I C
leau Co~ty ~Jculture, 1SS~ed P~lD. It lS about 60 :feet _abaie the pealeau COunty i'l5tll m .me. among killed .tbefiSh1ili8' JUake,i, be found.

Jace

'
'
sh ,_
., As far as _e =_ows a nd a~cordmg to film histonBJU, she 1s the
!' t
~- .. lm----' .. Ull fr
p·
!

•

'ff8 ac'-";'6
_.... 11 om illland. This seems strange, since
Holl~_ has a~ed ~any
s'tandinanan •ta r SJ_ especially
from Sweden,
;,-1 don't know why it is.'' said
Taina. "We certaiDly have an
eitcellent theater In Finland and
ro any good acton. Perhaps it ls
the language. It ls quite difficult
f~r Finns to learn English, Finnish
is derived from SCandinavian or
~ussian; it goes 'way back to early
11£es, the same u Hungarian."
,Taina's tangle with English
turned out mcccssfully. She speaks
i~ with scarcely an accent, having

bl!gun to learn when she went with
t~e Sadler's Welli ballet troupe in

IJJndon.
•T.a.ina ,poke be.utantly of her

~rb- years in Finland. She grew

mi at a time wben that industrious
c-Quntn was ravaged by war with

Iwssia.

:"During the war J went to
S},eden for three month! with a·
group of Finnish children and to
~rway for a similar period," sbe
!iid. "It was partly to escape the
Kussiao bombs, but also so we
cpuld eal The.te wa.t a daflg~t oJ
tijberculosis iI children didn't get
the right nourishment.''
)t was during the Swedish visit
tiat Taina got her first start to;nrd fame EYer sine
b b d
5 ~en the Monte Carlo ~aJef
6
slie had wanted to be
d
She was 10 when

at

sh: ~~:d

The plam 1S m part a terrace mdi- · .
eating a lormer level ol the river
and is partly an alluvial fan of
the Black River. At Trempealeau
county, reported 2,560 inhabitants. the terraces occupy the whole
The nerl 20 years were those of width of the bottom\&nd due to the
..most rapid growth. The popu]ation diversion of the. Mississippi into a
increase from 1860 to 1880 was postgiacial_ channel west of Tremequal to more than one.ball of the pealeau Mountain The ,mountain
,
.
.
• •
.
•
county s greate~t population. A sometimes ca 11 e d Trempealeau
small increase occurred :frol,ll 1SSO .Bluffs,• is an kolAUd r ~ hill
to 1890; ilie increase from 1890 to which rises above the plain · and
1900 was larger and the last signifi- the river. A channel one mile wide
cant increase in the population of occupied by the Mississippi River
the county.
separates Trempealeau Mountain
A 1905 census of Wisconsin from the bluffs on the Millnesota
showed. that about 75 per cent of side while the former channel' ci£
the nearly 24,000 residents of the the river, 3½ miles wide, · separcounty in that year were born in ates the mountain from the blllffs
the United States; 68 per cent were on the Wisconsin side.
Wisconsin-born. Norwegians acRidges_.and Valieys
co~ted for 68 per ~ent of the total The remainder or Trempealeau
foreign population JD that year.
County . is an upland' area ~char- .
Why Is It Rough?
acterized by ridges and valleys.
The rolling to hilly or rough sur- Th~pland rises abruptly 400 to 500
face of Trempealeau County is pri• feet 'above the Mississippi bQttoms.
manly tbe result of stream erosion This is a part of the "coulee"
and dissection, the bulletin says. country, coulee being the French
Except for the very northeastern name for the small valleys which
corner of the Town of Sumner, are characteriatic of West Central
no part o! Trempealeau County Wisconsin. Except /or an area
was ever glaciated. Therefore, al· south of Arcadia and the western
most all Of tbe county is a part of part of the towns of Chimney Rock
the drµtless area which includes and Burnside, very little of the
about 15,000 square miles in South- ridge top_s remain.
western Wisconsin and adjacent
The region around Arcadia, bowparts of Illinois, Iowa and Mimle- ever, and the section. along ~e
sol!..
western border liave wide, rolling
Trempealeau_ County'1 surfa~e. ridges and deep, narrow, V-shaped
fea~es show now much of Wis- I valleys. The upper slopes of the
~onsm would bave appeared had' valleys often have sheer, rock walls
it not beC? covered by the . ice and are so steep as to be 115eful
sheets dunng the glacial penod. only for pasture or woodland.
It is believed that this region was Northward . from·· the Beel or •
never glaciated because the high- BuHa.!o River . to the county line
li!fl9§ to th~ QQrib 11ff9~ed tempar- tbe ndges are lower and the surary protection, and the lowlands to face less rugged.
the east _and west permitted ~~ The northeastel'!l comer of Sum• 1
more rapid movement of the ice ner was. not glaciated by the last,
lobes. As a result these glacial advance of the ice but by one of

~eden and began taking ballet
l!!sons there. She continued them
,~en she returned to Helsinki,
s~dying for 1ix years at the Finnish Opera.
_,
;She danced with the comp.!llly

,.

t1ie ~onte Culo billet, appearing
id! over Euro:i,e and in the United

states.

;MGM producer Edwin Knopf saw
h1!r at a party in London and
tijbbed her as a film pro~ct.
;she wa, brought here .1 yea.r ago
l'hd hu 1pttt .most of her time in
dl,ction, acting, singing and dancing

lessons. She played a role as Ll!lla
'P-urner's handmaiden in "The
Prodilal'' and will do a__.!imilar
chore in "Diane." MGM promises
blg thing1 for her.
~

·

·

·

·

MEN'S SOCKS

'JS/ ond $1.00

1
~

Values .................... , ·

.

.

.

•

o I

I

J

I

J

,

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

t!!J

f

I

I

• I

I

f f

•

•

•

and other bargains

II

· ·

WINTER

•

·

·

··

100¾ WOOL KURLS AND

LiN~GSI SIZES 8-181_: .

FIRST QUALITY

FLmEC:ES

IN

CASUAL AND DRESSY STYLES!

60 Gaugol Dark S111m1I
6J) Pr.
Qj) for
,E,

COTTON

fffi

REG. $1 COTTON

N'ILON

BRAS

GIRDLES

,n

,.

Reg.,
$3.50

ANKLETS.
4- t]t
~'

~

:- '

NYLON

PANTIES

PANTies·

Rog, 39¢ a pcrlrl

Rog. 099 a palrl

tarn
JJ.- ..

Al Pair
·
. "iJ:-,

.

6

.

White only. ,, · ·
'
TAJLORl5D
COTTON

10 ONLY

JEWELRY
. ~ (or_ .$]l

<mDB
-o11
... --

Rog,, $1 os_ii:hl
Earrings! .Ropesl
Bracelets!

SHIRTS·

BLOUSES

.WINTER
JACKETS-·.

Rog; ·to

Q<ST'. · , .·l .·
6

$3,951 .·

-

¾ and short sleeves!

.•

Gilnuine te~ther,~

.LINliti-WEAVE ·.

WASHABLE ."ORLON"

Specials

I

l

',' t

Somo sold

t
C

SKIRTS

(

'."----..

WILL BUY

$Ii}).'.-.'

00 /

-~A pair )

..

.

®88

oD

.

Four· ot. our .newest
sprlng 1tyles1

_. .·· ·.

COTTON

·.· JUST 30- OF OU Ii
- · Bl:ST-SELLING

PAJAMAS

CAN-CAN .

,)

'

'

,.

S. 2-Pr. Ladies' Nylon Ho&e. Reg. $1.19 a pAil' ·
7. 3-Pr. Men's Yellow mitts or 4-Pr. Canvaa Glove,

1

Rog.

· · lrrog, of $3,J5. VaJuo

~ . Ladies' Reg. $3.98 Hou.e Slippers

.

,

t,; $4.951
.

Sizes 8·16. ·

4. Children's Leather Zipper-Front House Slippers

•

¾ Gd short 1leevest- ·
·sizes ~01

high H $39.95. Nono Ion than $25.
Full length and shortle,.

III

2. Ladies' Two-Snap Overahoes
3. Boyi' Thermo-Space Patrol Bocts

l

·s~1il ·•~·:.: _

Only

1. Odda and Enda Lac:l~e., Dren and Sporla Shoes.
Values to $12.95.

AT
ARENZ

NYLON 'SLIPS ·
Regulai· $3.95, each

~"~:

PETTICOATS

1. Houae Slipper• for Lndioa. Reg. to $3,98
2. Oddi and ..Enda Ladiea' Dreaa Shoe,
3. Ladies' Zi;per-Front Overshoes
4. Children's 1-Snap Betty Boot& .. Overshoe•

~417_

Taildred!• Print.s!

Stripes!_ Sizes 34•40 I

2

•. .

.

.l . . .

-JEWELRY_
BOXES-

...

#or$$ ·

.~·~.·

Nylon lace trim! Shadow panel!

~

1. Girla' • Lo.die1' Drea1 lllld Sport Shoea

$ 00 .
'?
· )
'.".·.·.'
·.

~ A pall"

1

2. All Remaining Stocks of Ladies', Fleece-Lined Storm
Boob and Children', One Button Thermo-Lite
Ovenboea • With or Without Fur Cuff

3. Special Group Children'• Shoe.a • Strapa and Oxford,·

l

l

l

I

'r

l. Ono Special R!\r;k LtuHet' High H~I Pl~tf9rm S91~
Pumps in red, brown, black, blue. Good aizea. Reg. $8.95

'- I

I
I

2. Lots of Odds and Enda Cirls' Play or Flat D~u

I

Shoes • Some Klckerinoa incluclecl. Reg. $8.9S

Your Choice -Any Men~s or ·ladies' Sho~ $1'-, 00
In Stack- Ner1 Spring
- Arrivals -1nclulfed .:!':~ ,.

OFF
REG.

•S.

FINAL CLEARANCEJ
OU~
-

STOCl<,OF '.

COMPLET~
,.. .

.

.

.

-.

SMART
WINTER

'·,

_·_sP.RING. .coAT-s·.
.

.

.

-

.·

f~and'-1@·.·
Sb:es Uid · ··
Rayons .and WO()ls, pastel81 ·• ·
. FLANNEL LINGO ... .

·...._. SNO~SUITS. _.

PRICE.

c

.

.r
n

,

•

l1·'·li······

.

.

.

.

.

75,WEST THIRD STREET .

y

·T~SHIRTS

i>:·.·frJr:•_$Jl;

'

Winona'• ·LArreit Shoe Store

f
··.··1t

/')

1

•

I.

· BRANDN&WJ

UMBRELLAS
·s":.15 ·~ 41
•;·

..

. First quality l .
• 16 rib &tyleat
. Plastic .handles!

5. Ladiea' Puraea, $2.00 Each

2

•

I

.·

: Cotton white and pastels.

plastics .

I

l

fit•

·. ~·· Pal~

. ·.

Rag, 35t poirl
.

SI)@
..,.

BRAND NEW

HANDBAGS

.

RAYON-

From Our Own St~k

•I
1'

I
t

SOME ZIP

TliRRY JO NYLONS

Reg. to $4.95 Values

I

'

.

..

;d'Me· HALF~SIZESL

SWEATERS ·

I

·

Sizos 9°15 arid 12°181
Including 1omo half-1lze1I

'

,I

·

I

•

}

·

REGULAR $35··.TO $45 VALUES!

,

l

·

'

'

t

·

PRICES. SLASH~D FOR. RECORD SAVINGS!.

4

I

·

WOOLS] CREPES! fAl\.LESl TAFFETASl

~

\

··.

.

-soy,e So_ld at $24.95 .... None ·
Have Sold For Less Than ·$10.95! ·

for

Arenz

l

·

~

(\

'I

· .·

,~~t~;~•-. '5·

•

121 West Thfrd Street

· · ··

.

FABRIC and PLASTIC

A

gis)e in the railroad yards ·and

-.It' would . av~age more if so.me He is holding one. · In requesting catcher, bmsh,bff his clothes, pick
of 1he atudenta.~d their· ,;vay. a_c- the" owner to. colle'ct his ·pet.: .he up the. case ·of. beer·he was· •.caX-:-:

DRESSES

OVER 100

11

;,Money wages received by the

average Ru.ssian collective farm
w;t,rker in a year are enough to
htty about six pain of men's sboea
n-ys the U. s. ln!Ormation Agency.

·•

a wavy: Une which jYmp! sharplf · BLOOMINGTON,
when a sharp tremblor iG record- dog catcher bns discovered 'that gme m tln\e lb AM R0MU Willll, .•
ed. .
·. · · · . . .. · · . .··. Great Daneg· ho.ve great appetites. 81, crawl from beneath the. cow ·.•

DRASTIC ·STOCK· REDUCTIONS!

~.I 00·

tij) pcilr (r lil

Values to
o I

,

.. slammed on.the emergency brake.
(NI --" .The . , He, got to the front of the en-

..

•

MEN'S BOXER SHORTS

$4.50

,.

i\VO BIG DAYS TO.SAVE!
IFRI. ~and '.:S~T., FEB. ·10 and -19 !
.

Dollar Day Bargains

for a year at tbs Grand ~ater

i1' Stockholn1, inakiflg aueh a hit
t~at 1he was awarded a 1cholarship with England's famed Sadler's
\Jells. After her studies there, she
couldn't get a labor permit to
dance 1n England, so 1he joined

.· . ·

ri~er and occupi~s about. 40 square the 71 counties of Wisconsm. wau- each measur~ 5 feet.a inches and .cording to Prof. Johp Harrington, says the animttl has eaten almost rying wben. bo istumbl~ 11ud 'ITllD;
miles of ~e. Musissipp1 bot~m~. paca County, which ranks .31th in .had 13 rattles.
· · supervisor of the itation. Ha • g~ all the available food. · . · ·
. off. • : · . : · . · ·.,·· . . ·.

tri~ution to Hollywood h love_Jy b7 the WIS~nsm Cr~p and Live
Tbaina. Elg!. ..'!~0 l~ed to be_ a stock Reporting Service.
.
aUerma == escapmg Russian
In 1900 there were 23,114 res1bOmbs,
dents in the -county; in 1950 there
;.Taina (rhymes with Dinah) iJ were 23,730, The 1860 census, the
2, and full of grace. She bas 8 fj.rst to show the population of this
vrillowy figure, long -dark-blonde
hair and a fresh shiny-cheeked

Has Great ·Appetite

ords about· two earlhqua~es per
day marking their. intensity with

· ·

·

THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA.-MINNESOTA· ··

DOUAR DAVJ S"ECTJON

. Pcrgell~

-h@p . ·®h,~li $ Bdght'n·· !
· • ltarly ·f@r ·'Thes~ 111d ;.
·Mariy .Hot® laigainsl ·
9

1

.

.

String Gloves

$1

Wore
SJ.59

Jb

Fabulous Costume

Ny~on Slips

3:1:!6 $ .'1· ·

White

Cotton 1tring in white, ecru.
navy. Small, medium and

with lace
Tricot knit.
or embroidered trim. Sizes S2
to 40.

J:irst floor

Lingerie

large sizes.

Bridge Cloths

$3

for

. ..

- ·.·

. .

.

I

.

G,old or silver· coror .mountings,
''adjustable to correct slzo

Bright' prints on white sail·.

cloth, Sturdy, fa5t colorn, new .
· 1esigns,

plus

2

far

.

$1

$1

.

Complet,e size

maize, nile,

36"

Glittering rhinestones, gem stones, 1>re-

SCfU01"8$

• tend pearls, gorgeous styles Ulat look.

Silks and raycn:, in the gayest, brightest new springtime
patterns.

Briefs, step.ins. White, pink,

range.

Vanity Sets ·

tax

f rint Scarves

Rayon Panties

r

$1

and·

Dressor
Scantolj

fantastically expensive. All securely s~
in smart mountings. A thrilling collec•
tion. Choose yours early· - you'll want
more than one!

yarda
.. Much higher priced dress fabrics-.
. superior qualities in. 'Washable col-

. ors. Printed ¢ottonrrln new weaves; ·
· plain, woven stripe. and· check den-

White eyelet embroidered ba•
tiste, neatly finished edges.

. ims, seerfflckers, dotted Swisses in·
white .aDd colors. . , . . ...

Very special.
. f ;.·

Hankies
Men's
Wnltw Pure Linen

4

for

Print Hankies

3

$1
r

Hemratched hems. First qua•
lity. Terrific bUYJ lit this
price.

J

$j!

for

!Saddle leatlley - coral, tan,

fine cotton. Buy for yours.ell , ·
and for gift!,

Styles· nnd colors suitable for
spring.

green.

Nylon Hosiery

Cashmeres

lrr&gs.

g

'·.·.
$@···,,····.·.':.·.·.

blue, red,

yellow,

t..angerine.

====-==========:ti.=,.;:!J~

ti!:•,,,~u,.•,:=•.C•,.::Ec•.:=··•,"::::i··:::il····'::!li:li··"il::'•·=•-C:U:··.·~=ii r;it=r::::.r;;;:.r::::.'/IZ.'!r:.c'Cr:.==r::.::::.':ZJ.
_, -

$j:L

No Mend! and fine mesh
hosiery, 15 and 30 deni~.
&I'll& UJ).

&i

tax

, ..•T"••

.

$@.·t,
(g}

$21.98

$Jt

~·

Necklaces, bracelets a n d
earrings, ~ prize buys at
this low price!

$·

Wero to
$22.98

Scoop neck sweaters and a
!ew short sleeved pulloven

Batwing, turtle nee~ swe~~
·ers · and a few collar-style

at giveaway prices!

pulloven,

sweaters, skirts,
weskits, haltert, separates.

Blouses,

designs nnd colors. Idonl

and novel

1

for spring and slimmer•.

i:~·~ ~ : ~ : : ~ : : : :

Values to
$3.98

.

attractive cotton dresses.

·

.-::::: ::,: $.Js

~

Many wrap-arounds, some in
solid colors, a few smart '
prints. See these.

.Rayon and cotton mix fabrlc.
. .that launders perfecUy,'Prlnts
· on wbl~ o.r colors;

Peach and blue ~nly - rich
damask pattern, lovely lus·
·. ter. Fine quality. .

Balco-Nook

B11lco-Nook

•,,:,,,,· ~,,,,·.• .•4

1

. . '.· •.
$<5)···

·Were to
$7.95
.

'.c,: .}~• ,;; ·,,'.) ,.• ,:·,'-•,c"' ,<.;;'-;,;
.

'·•·•,

,~

••••

' • · ·.-,,,,,. •,,- ~• •• . -

Rayon .and cotton damask,

Rayon and cotton smocks and

.•

==~;·, .r;:~~~~=::~·-i::::,=·=¥1=··=a;:::1·:C:··:::l:·~·;:•$~\:Ci~··'==···=:.·:ll!·:m:.j'•!:!l:;·~1
· llunch ,Cloths
Cotton Dresses· .18x18, ~apkins
,,,

Cloaranco Tablo

'/.

dren's~othesl Sheer weaves in now

==·

:::!.

Smo·cks • Dresses

Sportswear

.

... ··m::=~tc:::==rn ·m:~=··--·:::z:h'••z··•Eo••···=··
.·m·.,::::.

r;:··,rl:::•··

ya,d

For dresses, for blo11ses, for chll•

3-pc. sets. Eyelet embroidered in white or ecru, batil;te
or pique.

~-

Cashmeres
.

Were to

for

99c

Chair Ba·ck Sets

$1 Jewelry

2

$~·Wero
to $5

Limited quantity, i;o hurry!

...
t!:t:::::c:::~::.z::::::::::r:::::::::::::::::l··,~

$1.65

plus

Bra.nd new spring ilorali on

t=~~===:::::i:::.:a
$1.50 and

Leather Billfolds

$3 Handbags

-. "

:-

: r'

.

Plaid Blankets ·:

ll~d P.JHows

10o/o Wool, 90% Rayon

$9,75(0)
fl

Reg.

72x90

$9.95

tiio

"Chatham" bran!f; Double
bed 7ZX90 size, Wide r~yon

~ : .satin binding,
;"·~-----•-·

$

moro

ji<
}

,.

OFJ

~

·" .

·~· ...

$ ~ 59

d1

_Filled with crushed duck fea-

' ··Soft, well-napped. Stitched
,·
ends. Wbito nnd pastel colon.
. . ,~'

thenJ; featherproof

.

\

c:orde~ t:d!Jes;

,

$2~;':nd
$3.50

Save $1 on your choice of any

Warm wool knits in n wide

bYand new !l)ring hat in stoc.k

variety o! tolors and gay
winter styles.

at $5.!15 up.

~

$<:9··.··.••."••.·.·

I
\.,.;,,

All Knit Caps

Spring Hats
Priced at
S5.95 and

.. ,

..

.

.

.

. Winter
Cle~::'nco
Group

6-7-8'' Shears

Hats

3

59·.

$3'·./:. .

. •.:····.··B.
·c·

· ·"

They were up .to $10.95-good
choice of colors and styles.
See them early!

1.

lia·'·'.·.··t.
ubb\e
boxes\$

$~
£

h

Reg.

Reg.
$1.39

and

Fitted

20 packets to the box in assorted fragrances I 60 lwrurious baths. for $1!

Household and dressmaker
types, nickel plated, black
handles.

Co1motiG1

Notions

lt1attress· Pads

. Mohawk Sheets :

$~~~-

. slzo .... ~&aa~V

, 'Double bed size. First quail~
1
•.
ty, tYPe 130 muslin. '

1

'

.

...· .

~ft .· ·

Doublo •.~(··.·~
.
~~~~
size
.
.
Zig:z.ag stitched.

'

Extra plump latex-filled, Zip- ·
pered bleached muslin cover.

.. cot.ton. coveting~ ;

·

Standard bed.. size; .

Matching c111es ...... !Of ea.
~

.·

·-,~In· ~.;}. [em\t

.,

"""~A~===~m=m;;~~~~:ml::~~~=z~~
l,~'~••>~s••~-~•-~"•~c~··~·~.···Z::::::--~
~
~
... ·

Save! Pure Alum.

Blanket Bag

Facial ·Tissues

·Kitchen Needs

4

$1

boxes

$15@

400, 3-ply single sheets to the
box. Assorted colon packed
in "window" box.

:i~=~

21x25x8" size. Clear plastic
with strong bindi»g in bright
color.

Garment Bag
$2~!95 Rog.
'

,it., ··•

D

I

.

21A Quirt Pltthar

$5

O 6 Cup P1trcol1tor

o 4 Quart Covored Pot

.

o Sake and Rout Pan

$

ll

:1~;9

s,o.9a

Mx72 hemmed. Launcti,r-nv.

.mg

ubleclolhJ 1n new lace
pattern. Red, green, yellow,
bJ:ae 'With White.
Hovstv.-1rtl

Adjustable rack with 5 double
hooks for kitchen utensils,
closel.

Ho11Sew11res

Toy Bargains
C

. , 10• rapid-fire guns, doll make' up ~ets, big colotjng sets.
' Speclpll!

31)C~ Torry Outfit·

s~~:a.
i~.·•J.b. ·ss
. . oot.

Rog •..
,1.50"

Infants' Dopt.

$1.49

. Pastels• and dainty
Shirts, pants, bootees,·

.

.

.· fore Chief Car
Fix-It Truck
\ Reg. . $ ·.~.,-.·{ '. . 98 .: ·
~@~ $~;_:s
-J!; ·. . .
, · $2.98

~1

"

New

'.

.

. ,Special purchase!

,: j, -~

<·

abstracts, scenic11, florals for.
all decorating usea.

Second Floor

. ·

.

_;

.

..

.

-

.

.

.

•·..

·

'

.

.

.

.

Ready tG: hang, ilock-tone.
ts-each 42x90 panel is
p' ch-pleat headed, has blind.
hem;
.

*

.

. 2.·...
. .·.•+.·~
.... .·1.·:"'.·.:
..·.«i!
.;J!ti),
:/
~

pair
I

vard
Modern

or scratch,

........ :
- ·.
· luH~rflj .Cllaaars :·. , ·

$ ·sfJ 59
,dL

·Wire covered .with . l)uPont
Neoprene. Will• not rust, chip:.

on

Drapery Fabrics
Brand

..Whlto

Just 4 left! Pedal car, .bright°
hood. Sturdy
i:M, has bell
metal construction.

Cnn be taken npnrf and reassembled. Has kit of tools,
2 extra wheels.

Red

4¥'. ·:,

. .'.~. .·•.· . · . .• YoJIQW
:tri!··.··1·.·
;

· Toys-Down1t11lr1,' ·•

Glrll' Wear

$1

·:;
_.,,;:'.

Notions

$10.95 and $15 Values

I

.
Save-1paoe Rack

. . •: ..
. Sjl,.;··

Finet.t quality, perfect weave.
White and pastel colors.

Vgl~es to

.

Plastic Cloths

Group Girdles

Sizes include 7 to 12 and
some sub-teens. All pretty
styles and colon,

Pocket extra savings on quality alu' minum utensils wit.h high-polished fin.
isb and l.1sting good looks! Make
your choice early!
Housewares

Crib ·Sheets··

.

Girls' Drfsses

o 3-pc. Sauce Pan Set

FITTED'

Plastic satintone faille, 42"
long, ideal for suits. Has long
zipper.

Notion,

o J Quan :itralnu Pan

$3.79

lia.,i

_-

-·

,-"

·:

....

-

.
:

Porch, .house, lawn;
. Wrought iron with :reniovable
For

.

.
r

'

•

•

.
••

.

.
'

Second Floor- • ·

.· . ~ 12: HOURS·.

·.· ESTABUSHED 18&1 : •

To.:SH()P··6N'F~itiiv--F1tJM.:~.·4tit. 9!. ·.
.

.

'

.

.

.,

<

.

.

,:•.;,;, .. -.~,-~"'---•~ .=}~-+:· :,-,•-~:i-,)

.

,·

'

.

•-·

•

with imported tea, china. bu.d ·
items, .
other
vanes;
.
. .' ···:·

·

canvas cover. · · ·

•.

Chb:111 demi-tasse ·eup.s .tilled

'

. ., . ·'

.. .

.

'

.

.

enegade Who :·Minnesotans in Washington
~\
A ·
fJ.
iled to "Russia . ssuranc:e O o,nt.
~
. 'I
Sea·way
n,o,·ect Sounht
.
r
'",.·_ _.. orr1es. r!\q
;»_"

""

.a

I

,.

U

m

Dy Rl,HARD P. POWER5.

~
By WILTON WY.NN ·
~ BEIRUT Lehanon i.g_A. l'l!IU!-

d Xu.rd bell ed to b

, 'd

e

. •
ev..
e msi e
e S<met Unlon. is one reason
r.:.iraq bucked -Egypt and the Arab
~ague to eziter a defense· agree;;:1$ent with non-Arab Turkey
~
.
ed
• . .
n::t The IraqlS arg_u
~at their der._J.iense problem JS different from
MIJat of Eavnt and most other Ar b
~,
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.
a
.;':nates. The difference anses from
~-;Jraq's position near the Soviet
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l7l'I Iraqi leaden haven't forgotten
~at a.~ recently a.~ 1946 a Kurdish
;;4'publlc. on Iraq~ Irontler was
-~eated ill Iran with the help of
~e Rlraed. arniKurdy. At theedsamMe ..~;l
-.:ac
q1
nam
O==
:,1Jarzani led a Kurdish uprising
~side Iraq itseli
P
.
.
µa ~at
rebelle1on was que~ed.
~ainly
bee~~~ ,t;,e Russians
- UM dOWl'l UI wa iae~ 01 Wester~
'.5?Tessure. But the ri:negad~ Barzan!
;s,_caped to the SoVlet Uruon. Iraqi
&,;llltelligenc~ officers s_ay he is now
~ general ~ the SoVJet ~rmy.
m, The Kurdish problem IS shared
~ Iraq, Turkey and Iran. The
31ea called Kurdistan has no exact
r:,,U"ontiers but .sprawls across these
=three state3 and overlaps the Sov~ t frontier. Of an estimated three
;.iilillion Kurd., half a million live
•';!;n Iraq_
'
H'4 F
than , 000
th
lived fu thfse3::gion~
~cumulating wealth by controlling
~ountain passes and making passc:mg caravans pay heavy .tolls. They
~erally hate any government
dV)d pay llille at!Mtion to l.llation
nr military conscription. Kurds
~oss frontiers at will without re~rd for passpqrt :formalities.
:e';,,"flhls u my· passport," .a Kurd
~ill sar, pointing to his rifle.
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Many Kurds have become loyal

~ their government.!, but there is
cl( perennial longing for a separate
~d jng~nden\ Kurilistan, The
~urds have .revolted seriuusly 10

!;Umes llince 1!123. Four of these

<-n!bellions have been against Iraq.

!,'llle other, ~gains\ Turkey and Iran.

:;_ Lack of unity among the Kurds
~ernse!ves has been largely re=~nsible for faiiure of these re;~Its. But Iraqi lMders fear RUES.ia
r,<:0uld crystallize widespread Kurd~h r~bellion by backing_ a ,Puppet
n,1St1rtl1sh state, u they did m Iran
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help .-\l{Ould an Ar~b
::feague defens~ plrcl be to US In
~se Comm~st-backed _Ku r ~ s
~ould revolt.
tn Iraqi official
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t15Iamor for Potatoes
~'""

ITHACA, N. Y. ~Prof. F. M.
~enberg ol Cornell Un.iversity's
:;'Jjfgetable cropJ deparfment UYi!
""1l0tatoes are in decliI1lng demand,
::'f!ut would sell better if attractively
rBackaged.
M;"i! Isenberg said a recent test in
!~aine showed that patatoes wash~ and displayed in transparent
"'Wrappers outsold unwashed spuds
~ more than five to one. He said
«<grow~ were enthusiastic over the
~~enmenl
t.~•

::,

.
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E11glish Town
Says 'Thank You'.
For Sea Rescµe

.

MARGATE, England IA'I-The
people Of Margate. said ·._. "thank
)'OU" Monday to four U,S. airmen
who flew, a helicopter into an
English ChanneFstorm ·}aat November to save a man clinging to
the wreckage of ._ the Goodwin
Sands Lightship.
.· ,
-Townspeople filled the .council
-'--mber -t the City Hall as Mayor-

. WASHINGTON ~A quiet diplomatic effort apparently is shaping
~_I!-to· ~ke ~e that construc~on of th~ SL Lawrence Seaway -~ a
JO~t ~Dlted States.Canada prOJect, as intended by the .authommg
legislat1on approved by Congress last J:~alll,
·
.
Although there is little or no pub~~mment on the matter, it
is .known that leading U.S. officials are deeply concerned over the
ibility of C · d ,11 · ·tt
+;,,,.,
.,.,,.
possi .
~na a - a empL&Ll& - - - - - - - - - - - - A. G. Butcher presented scrolls to
to build a duplicate. seaway. . . be used to repay the cost of the the airmen.
·.· . .
-. .
A

- -Sen. Alexander wµey. (R~1;5) 18
repo_rted to have wntten _:rles_1dent
Eisenhower that Canada's intentions to.construct certain duplicate
l~ks in the International Rapids
t·
·
,,
hi
sec ion may en... anger s country's
investment.
Wil 105-million-<lollar
eI
to d1s cuss
th itu
ey r uses
es •
ation-on the basis that thil! would
upset. delicat_e negotiations tow2;1"d
reachmg a :firmer agreement with
Canada.
How~ver, it is reliabl3'. reported
that EJSellhQwer bas adv1Sed Wiley
the situation will be thoroughly
·
1 d
exp ore ·
.
It is further reparted that LeWIS
G. Castle, former Duluth banker
and Dow head cl the SL Lawren~
Seaway Development Corp, 15
handling the negotiations !or this
country.

seaway,_If duplicate locks should

·i ·

h
th ast that he
ects Willis R. Kusy of_Jennings, Ka_n.,·
as sat m e P
.
the seaway -to be completed by and A.lC. Elmer H. Vollman ot
1958 All contracts for the work Bellwood Ill
,. . The ligh,tshi·.p was . ~ . from 1·ts
s hou1· d b e 1et...,y sep te mb. er of ....
......,.
h h
"d
·
· d · turned
·
year, e as sat
=-..c---;, =~~ aThe seven c~:m: of .
--J ttie lightship were lost without
trace, but the helicopter, summon•
--------d f
·ts rum t M to . ·
.
~uedro:o~ald - M~n ~s
J:i
b
d
'
w ,?!twas oli~ttl oahr .rt f
. l "
was
e s o o a IIllI"ac e,
said Mayor Butcher.
"It was cold calculated courage " added Alderman s. E. AusJ' tin,'
.,/'\,,
exp·
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Tbday's Wom

Perfect w,·,e
wOfk,ng
• Jn
•
Wat· c··h Plant.'"111
By DOROTHY ROE

AP Wom•n's Editor

Congress last year finally author-

Raycm Acofoto and

sJ~;J!i

. · Cotton

Any man seeking a perfect wife

ed buil-''th
• intl should go to a watch factory, says
~u=g O1 e seaway, JO
Y Stan Simon, executive of one of

-

1
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BLOUSES
Reg.
$1.59

Grants First Quality

ILAfiOILIZJf D·NYLONS

~
7

SPECIAL!

All :first quality 60 gauge

Lanolized Nylons.

Millions

rave .about their long wearability; their smooth leg-

-~

.

.

fla.ttering fit. Buy pairs!

Men's 100%

, DRESSES Spring ··IHJats

.is ~le

--~Jl.

$1.98

Spun

.

Men's Braaddoth

SIICRiS

COTTON KNIT

conoN CREW SOCKS

SWEATIER§

4 Pr. $1

Reg.
$1.29

Extra wear with nhon

reinforeed heeb and to~s.
White and pastels. 6 to 8½1.

~~

c19:.&
eoYs;

BOYS~

SOCKS
Sizes 1-11.

350

Reg.

Sweat ShHris
;,.• :Sizes ,4•12.,.

39~ ·

·iicJ

4 $1
Pr,

soc

CHILDREN'S

BOYS'

Polo Shirts

JtAl\'IS

Sizes 1-6x. Reg. 69¢

Sizes 6·12.

Rog.

s1.29

GIRLS' COTTON-

Values to· {t4').

$10.98

«C,8a8
'\'I • '\17/·
,

BLOUSE Sweat Shorts
CLEARANCI!
Sizes 7-14.

TAILORED .• ••
$1.79 VAI.UEI • , •• , • , . ,

PLASTIC

COTTAGE SET
.

Sizes 10-16.

•··.

sn

:t;a $1

~

FILET NET

BOYS' PASTEL

.

:

:

..;..__
o·r .

'

RAVOH PlUIELS .

I

rPARAH<EfETS ·.

BOUDOIR

'Lo;abl• - Comic:~(

CLEARANCE

lmEMNA·NTS

·.•,iVds. $lt .·

_7-7·· .

~&1111

.

..•

(Living Rooms, Bed.rooms, Halls,

Kitchens, · Ba.t.hs, Dining. Rooms)
Special

Lot of Lace

. SCARVlES

Some '~allpaper Bu9dles'
Priced at 2 for $ f,OD.

(Use for Table Covering, Wall Finishes

~

Bert Qvolity- Hvrryl

SC1ld lor $1.35 per rcrrcl}

6

gauge - 54x54 • ·

:~;9·9'3c- ·
. IMPORTED CHINA

DECORA\YDVIE ·

CU Pr and

Flat, Gloss, Semi•

ENAMIEL

·PORTABLE

Gl&u and Ettttm&lt.

High Gloss..,, Tung· Oil Base

COWl.111\IATROIM

(Not all colors-some white)

Long Wearing.

Best Quality In

$ 53.7;:: Si.".

DECCA EXCLUSIVE! .

.. (MADI! FOR INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR)

$2.50 Gal.
7Sc :Qt. 40c Pt.

Phone 3652

"Your Color Counse/Store"
55-57 West Seeoncl St.
.

.

3-SPEE~ PHONOGRAPH·_.-·~
popW,, WOO)

.

,·_

lengths, many trims, neck•
lines•.. Pastels. ·..
Med., Lge.
'·.

Rog•. -.~~ .

0

.

Run-resistant acetate. Collection .features new dress

GIRLS' COMBED

'
'
GIRlS'
DURENE®

DRESS

-l1;1rmerly

·Al1 ·colors. ·

'Sizes 12.44 .

;,

;

2 Pr. $1

Sanforized. :Boxer ov
tiUSpender. D o u b I e
\fititched for extra wear.
l§izes 4-8.
.

~

This price at Grants onfy

Sizes 10-13. Reg. 69¢

·97c:

PER YARD

'B'IIHCOT GOWNS

WOMEN'S NEW

Pl:RCALG PRINT

Nylon· Hose

JEANS

£2

~-'11
~8

Reg.
$1.29

$1,79

SAVE On ·These ·Specials

far

Best Quality-48 Inches Wide

~~\!, ..

· · SPECIAU

~"fl_·
$4.98. ~A

Pr.

2 $1

(Canvas_ Wall Covering)

(fi\{6'~

t!t)i!.!.·

Values to

~

Candy. Dept.
POTATO .

CHIPS
KRUrl•
CHEEZ

<i<'il

DIRUESSES

60· GAUGE

Lemon sugar

Ageless La make

Rog.

. $2.99,

SPECJAL LOT OF

Creme

DAD'S
· €@~
COOKIES

CLEARANCE

· Sizes 32-38,

Nut 'n

.

_1

. NYLON TRICOT

** Iced
-Spice
Butterscotch
**
2

.

~71-•·

@Dff'~ DI\ ffl I
'3J rf lb\19 HmlL ~

·3·,,:)c-

.

Res, (t if .·
$1.79 «lftl:!,mt?J · ·

known

.,-.C
Cf' •·_ 1·.,~- E

.

Sizes 32;38.

Praise Allah for Fire
That Burns up Taxes

ADEN tA'I- The population of Al
v.i_tb ~a_nada, at 8 cos; ,of up to the world'a largest watch compan- Hogariya, Yemen, filled a mosque
lTh05 m1~oln ti~ollarst to tbisth country· ies.
with prayers of thanksgiving, after
e eg1:5 a on se up e _seaway
"Girls who make watches are the a .fire burned all the books of the
corporation to handle this coun- world's best housekeepers," says taxation department.
try' 5 part cl the job.
.
he, "The)' lire scrupulouslr cleaD 1
Canada previo_usly had let it be beauti!ully groomed and meticu•
that, if necessary, &he would lous about everything they do."
build the . seaway_ alone. Some
They have to be, it seems, be•
tbou~t, this was Just for effect, cause these girls must have fingers
but it 15 ½zioWD there ar!! strong sensitive enough to fit 117 pieces
elements m Cana,da which still into a watch smaller than a dime,
favor an. all-Canadian seaway.
to make the pieces absolutely pre. WI!ey 15 repo~ to have said cise, work With tiny wheels and
FRESH, DELICIOUS
ID Jus letter to Eisenhower that jewels so small they are difficult
the agreement rea~hed last Aug- to see fritbout a magnifying glass.
.
'
l\,,.:' . "
'.,
ust between ~e Uruted Sta~ and
A speck of dust or a puff of
-o···' o···
'?>',,
Canada to build the 27-foot channel, cigarette smoke in an air-condi•
>.: ,
,;."
\.,<c
.
.
to th e sea. ea 5t from Lake Erie tioned watch factory is .enough to
leave~ the doe: open for Canad~ gum up the works of one of the
to build a duplicate se~way.
• delicate watches while it is being
A source who ?eclined ~ be put togethe.r.
9uoled by Dame said _the k~y issue
About 1,400 women work in the
is whe th er Canada will build a Z7• suburban New York branch of Si·,
foot channel and locks at Co~- man's company, and each not only
wall, Canada., Ii she does, thlS is carefully investigated befOl'e
;.:ould mean vu:tually an all-Cana- she in hired, but must go through
dian rou~, ~wee Canad~ 8:P- a training period of from six
parently 1S going ~e.ad with its months to two years.
Banana Creme
own locks at lrO{lum.s m the Inter- "These skilled watcllmakers are
national Rapids section.
Uncle Sam's most valuable labor
Wiley's Feeling•
force in case of war, for they are
Wiley's feeling, according to this the on~ained _s1:Jfficien!1Y to
Reg.
same source, is that construction make the ellcate timing mstru39¢
of Iroquois locks will mean that ments used . n bomb.ers, fighter
".';
.
Canada has one-third of the joint plaDes and m Y other essentials
. , _,,~Value
•';;{'
project-and if she builds the Corn- of combat," Si on 5ays,
wall locks, Canada, in effect, will Toe jewel bea ." s used in
lb.
have taken over the remaining watches also are vital
war protwo-thirds ol the projecb
duction, aays Simon, and s a plant
This s<1Urce reported that Castle rec~tly has bee!1 established for
0
bas been making pr-ogress toward making these m ltolla, N.I>.,
Lb, ~ •
a firm understanding with Canada sta~ed principally by Indian girls.
that she will refrain from building
Srmon sa:Y_s women who like to
They're Dlfferentl
at Cornwall unless afld until sea• do needle~mt should be good at •·
way traffic becomes so heavy as wa_tchma~g. They have the in•
to require duplicate locks.
finite patience for minute detail,
11
Some Canadian officials have inLb,
dicated that Canada may go ahead
at Cornwall, but negotiations are
W
rs
I I I
.
said to·be proceeding satisfactorily
HARTFORD, Conn. !.fl-Of the
toward avoiding open disagree- 315 senators and representatives in
Lb.
ment between the two countries.
the Connecticut General Assembly,
ii 11
Some of the concern is over the five refushed to list their ages,
question of the tolls which would Four were woinen.

.

BLOUSES

a

Congress Authorlntion

.

They are Capt. Curtis E. Pet~

b built the ·would ·sp"t the tolls. 1.:M~ 0f Ro·y·alton ·u:.. n- Ma1· Paul
· ' .1lllUll.,
ecasUe unav
Y ailable fo,ur_ com· me t, ~
•
·
n L. Park of Noble, Okla., Capt.

SAUCER
.25c Sot

From $3,98 fO $J0.98

$1'<>FF .

.

.

.

.

'.

.

.

.
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CHOCOLATE COVERl!D
I

~!~~!~ES5·"

Fresh
center ch~colates at ~

·•·

,

money-saving low pnce.
1-lb. box ................. .

HEIRLOOM TYPE

MEN'S COTTON

BEDSPREADS

SOCKS
WORK
of slack soll: with elastic

No ironing required, reversible, pre•
shrunk, luxuriously fringed, sturdy
woven cotton, individually packaged
in plastic bag. Bleached · Ci! 1.·.·
white in double bed size 'I' : : ;
:. ' ·
at this motley saving

Your choice

o·
·.· . C
:

tops or half hose with long nobed t,op,

Colors: White or random with nylon
reinforced toes and heels. Sizes 10-13
at this low price.

5

pair

1.00

value · · · · · · · · · · · · ·,, · · · -· ·

~

points of strain. A

at aTI

$1s<;

Sanforized, zip fly. bar tacked

real

Dollar Day feature at

this low price. Si.zeJ ti

J,

MATTRESS PADS
Bleached cotton filler with diamond

Fuh Sin

Twin Sin

to 12..... ·................ .

·

stitt?hed cover for longer wear.

3,00i

2.00

·Nylon Duster-Type Robe
Beautiful nylon lace trim on collar
and pockets.. Machine washable
.,
luke warm water. New ' $3,,,·
.·•. '
large floral prints in all
in

. . :·: ·
. ,

. nylon. Needs no ironingt
. Colors: Aqua-pink. 10·18 . .

ti•

tive packag~• Colored woven border,

large size, white witb aatin border,
cord border with colored pink edge,
plain white cott..on ¾ H.S. edge, cord
border with embroidered shield and
large :iize white cord border, A great

Regular 4&'s al a new
low Dollar Days saving.
., ............... .Only .

Soft stuffed, .£olorful clown
do\ls. A loveable huggable
doll for the youngsters. A
Dollar Daye Feature , ....

,,;

and $2.0C>

WOMEN'S WINTER

.

COATS

. WOMEN'S

el. 5

Final clearance 0£ smartly tailored
winter coats. Your choice of popular
warm fabrics, styles and
<!olors. Broken lots and t,;, ,.· ··.'"·,.
,
:
sizes, but sizes to fit most
·
·
everyone . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

SH_Ols ··oLlsARAfilGls
Tremendous savings <in high and
- medium heel suede pumps. Some

..,,f,1::1·,.,.';
~

.;-,,-,,

COATS

flats at these. new low Dollnr Days
\,

prices..

2a0@ and 3a00 .

1©)

size ' (

I

• I

'

'

I

'

'

'

'

'

I '

•

'

'

I

'

·SNOW !BOOTS:
n.~n.j8~:ck.l~.s/ 50 ·
i~:o:IJ.~ote.
~rori..An . sizes 4-8 only. ·. ~
ave at this low ... ·-- ... ,

·· .

SJ!··:·
',.~t

..

'

•

. lOUfJGING. SOCUCS
Warm wool knit with soft
sponge rubber soles. Broken lots and sizes. Save at
this low price .......... ..

WOMEN'S FUR. TOP

.tlj)··•.··;. •

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

Tremendous savings are yours at
this low Dollar Days pri<!e. Large
assortment of colors and e
styles. Shop early for ..;ii -.: '.• ..·.·.•,
· •·
your choice of style and

Heavy, duty. Hllilt for tllo
toughest wear, Sensation- ·
ally,priced, in sizes 4-5-G •• ·

smooth leather pumps, 'Wedges and ·

GIRLS' WINTER

SANITARY i\lAPKINS

DOLLS

Six different handkerchiefs in attrac-

new low prices. 48" drapery In.
many patterns and fabric,, Savo .

Cit

.·1•·.·

· .

··.Ono fvll table for y~~r selection· ·

B½(1:(ff~lfl~***i'~r·t~Jt~~,1~t.%Ji,gig®PY

PSNIMAIO .
20" CLOWN

i ... .. '. . '. -.

.. llEMNANTS·•·.

MEN'S

HANDKERCHIEFS

~

BLOUSES
full · tables of . smart blouses
Two
in an ·array of colors $ j\''

Women's Printed Sculptured

!IIATION•WTDE(R:)

', . .

.

.

DRAPERY AND CURTAIN··

and la~rics. Shop early
for , this Dollar Days
Special . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .

·. ·.
o·

BOYS' 8-0Z. DENIM

JEANS

·

\

WOMEN'S

Dollar Day Saving!
WOMEN'S

6 1.00

COBBLER APROtdS

FOAM RUBBER

for

IRONING BOARD PAD

$

s2···· •'· .•
"
,·
· ·

smart .and good looking with shirred

$ 1.•.·.'.•''". ·

and
at aidesWater
elastic waist
shoulders.
padded
repellent and wrinkle r•
sistant. Sizes 36-48 • • . . . . •

•

SPECIAL
2 GUN HOLSTER AND WESTERN

BELT SET·
You'll want one of these for your

H2~!J~ 11=~~

·.

1

$

.
Feature .......
lar Days
•
I

Solid color rayon-dacron sheen reversible to splash sheen gabardine. So
!Illart and good looking with shirred
elastic waist at sides and padded
shoulders. Water repellent and wrinkle
resistant.
Sizes 4-'8
Sizes 10-18 •

SaOO

4.00

~
LARGE SIZE UNHEMMED

FLOUR SQUARES
for

BLUE JEANS
:z:ipper

fly

front. ~ cut. bar tacked at all pointJ
of stram, triple stit..ched for longer
wear. Four large, one change and

150

one rule pocket Tremen.
dous Dollar Day Saving•
are yours at this low
. ......... .
price , . .

•·.· •

L;trge size 26"x34w candy stripe cotton
. : with stitchecl edges. Packed 3 blan! ,kets in a plastic bag:.

~

3- laOO
for

Large spools of white· or black in

numbers 40, 50, 60 now at this low,

Beautiful spring colors of white, pink,
aqua and maize with dainty rosebud
and rhinestone trim at neck. Your
choice -0£ short sleeve slipover or
long sleeve cardigan styles in sizes
7-14.
Cerdigen

2u77/

Stripe on fancy pattern broadcloth

1n

slipover and coat styles. Banforized

$

for lasting fit
in sizes A, B, C, D. A
Dollar Days f e a t u r e,
shrunk

Machine washable, sturdy
poplin in new spring
shades. 6 snap crotch in
sizes ½·1·1½ ............ .

$~

-:' JL

only ................... :.

FLANNEL SLACKS

mtimate styling with pleated front in
rich wool and daoron flannel. Dacron
added !or wrinkle-resistance durability, easy care, crease retention and
comfort. Your choice of
charcoal, · medium gray
11.Ild blue. Sizes 29 to 38 d
this low Dollar Days Pricel

$

Soft, warm double fleeced with snug
knit cuff. A Dollar Days Feature.

3

pe1ir

1.00 •

Blue or red regular .size handkerchiefs
that are colorfast. Buy more and save.

. S,for l.100
I

BOXER LONGBES

PANt.S

2.QO

2.50

HANDKERCHIEFS
Extra large .size. Illue or red handkerchiefs at a money saving value.

1.00

WORK SHIRTS

$1·!'
l.

· l'JVLOrf StJO\YBOOT
Noli-~lqd rubber. soles!. Lace closure
for fitting of any heel.heights. \Varm
· and· ·so light in weight. · $ · ·
blue, black, brown. · .

sizes. ~-,.shop early for
these..... , ............... .

beautiful prints for your many sew-

ing needs.

,3

·

ye1,ds

Jl.00

Colors

Boy1• Blua Denim Blankot Llnod

wooi.

Washable with zip front.

At this low, .low price. .
· Siles 8:14 only ... ·...... : .

SU,DYS
Smart styles in worsteds,

sharkskins and gabnr.
dines. A real Dollar Days
savings at only ......... .

the .crawlers and boxer. -IP .=.1,.· .·.·
. "i
longies. New, different ·
· ,,, ·
colors in sizes llf.i-4 . . . . . .

Cups and saucers for.gift
or ornamental use, .
'l cup and 1 saucer, ..... .

a
A:11 e.lastic.
2-3-4.
Sizeswith
pocket. waist
hip
Save at this DoHar Day&
feature ............. ~-- .'t'..

@:: ll·:·•.
t
<lip
.,: .
'

Penney's Lanolin Complexion

12-PIECE GLASSWARE STARTER

PlLAYiOGS
An array of smar.t colors! Elastic'
~ack for perfect fit, Ad- 11·. ,r:,a

~

•fit the growmg chlld. . • ·.· .
·
Sites 2--3-4-5-11-7-8 only ,, . ..
.

three
well detailed s.tyles. Sizes

.·

·.:

.

Your choice of leather or gabardine

~~~::~:~~;:iair:t:E. $ i

,

·VENETIAN BLINDS
Ivory coiored metal bliilds that are
· Widths
.. washed
.e.asily
64•
in a...long
from 24-28"
length, Shop now f?r these
at this new low pnce ....

.

.WINTER CAPS

34-40. A Dollar Days Feature, now ....... , .........

· ALL METAL ·.

\

ENTIRS STOCIC - BOYS'

Faiicy patterns in

SO·AP

16 cakes .1m@O ,

J~. CORDUROY BIB.

JU~ble suspende. rs fuUcur · •. •·.· • ii11!1

fl:..
·.·2,,',···· .• ii
,;,

, .. .
low, low pric~
'
.
. ..........
.

O··.

gift for others
as yourself. 4 cups, 4
saucers, and 4 luncheon
. plates, A ·Dollar Days
Feature o.nly-c •...•....•...

..

$1·

10 beautiful colors to choose !rom.
Non-skicl rubber dipped
.'
back. Shop early for
' ·
y o u r s at t b i s low
"'
price

MEN'S: FOUR BUC:KLE

.

.·. DRESS OVIERSHOES

3-ply yam sewn on heavy duck back.

PILLOW. CASES·

MEN'S SLUE CHAMBRAY

WOMEN'S MOUTON 'FUR TRIM

LUNCHEON. SET ··

COTTON

. BO~f:~ PRINT

.

An ideal

LOVI. LOOP RUGS

mes

Full eut long tails! Sanforizecl shrunk. Sizes 14½•
17. A real Dollar Days
Feature .................. .

36" cotton prints. Machine washable
new spring fabrics. Colorfast and

,Large size 18-'xso• with fringe ends,

Rugged Sanforized silver gray cotton
twill for work or casual wear! Full
cu~ shirts with flap pockets and dress
slim collars. Pants have . zipper fly
~nt -3?d tough sail cloth pockets.
30-42
Shirt SIZeS 14½,17. Pant
waist and 29-34 length. Shop and save
.
at these low, low prices!

. 'l

•

100% .all wool knit gloves
in assorted colors. Broken

Sanforized shrunk rugged cotton pop.
lin in smart new spring colors.

soap for dry sensitive skin. Excellent for the b;th. A

MEN'S MATCHEC>

SHIRTS

PBECIEGOOIDS

1

COTTON POPLIN

A super-mild toilet

MEN'S WOR.K

for

-·II

.• •

GLOYrES

.

Fancy wavy-embossed no•iron cotton ·
shirts. New high-count cottons in colors that matcb well with ~

hard soap that lathers beautifully.

·4

SHI~ and PANTS

$.

SPORT SHIRTS

HANDKERCHEEFS

Men's 75% Wool and 25% Dacron

Broken lots and: sizes.
Great savings are yours
at this thrifty Dollar Days
. ............... ..
1ow pnce

TODDLERS' EMBOSSED.COTTON.

for

MEN'S WORK

'

«.2:

Includes. fur lined ·gloves; . .All leather .
lined gloves a't this special l~w. low price. Most ·~.·.·.·.···.•·,;.·.·.
,
· au s1ze1 but not all .
· ·
styles·

_JACKETS

MEN'S ALL

S 1.00
\

1

ILDNED GOOVIE$

WOMEN'S PLASTIC

low price.

_CHORE GLOVES .

PAJAMAS

for

SPECIAL

POPLIN CRAWLERS

LILY THREAD

early

MEN~S WOOi. KNIT

MEN'S NAP.OUT ORANGE
MEN'S

Shop

•

SANFORIZED 'COTTON

MEN'S 8-0Z.

Sanforized· shrunk with

price.

.MEN'S WARM

. RECEIVING BLArJKETS

Wonderful for disb towels. Savings
are yours with this Dollar Days
FeaJ:ure.

4 1.00

11·50

- Large assorl;ment. Fin~l
of winter hats at this
speci~ low Dollar Days

5

JACKETS

·SWEAT SHORTS

COTTON

ORLOfJ SWrfATERS

BOYS' R.EVER.SIBLI!

'

'

these .....
·

Solid color rayon.dact'On sheen reversible to splash sheen gabardine. So

·

colors .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ..

MEN'S REVERSIBLB

JACKETS

jl

cottons, plisses, Sanforized • and
mercerized percales ~nd ·
•,
broadcloth. A beautiful
).,
array of patterns and

FLEECE
COTTON
MEN'S
.
.
.
.

.

HATS

Tremendous value made of Taffetized

Foam rubber pad makes ironing over
buttons possible. Pad and cover fit
Speboard.
over
smoothl.y
feature
Dnys
Dollar
cial
at this low price. 2 San•
foriied Covers . . . . . . .

WOMEN'S

Iprge variety of colors
And sfyles. Broken . lots
and sizesa Shop .early.. for
.·these ........... >... ,·.... .

· Warm, soft cotton flannel in amart
prints and fancies. Broken lots
· and· sizes so hurry in
early for .· . your · · choice. . .
A Dollar Days Feature
only •...•",, •... ; .. ·., •.. ·..... ·

$

.
,_.
. ·~.
. _,·
·.. ..·
fWOMEN'S THERMAL INSiJLATl:D .
'

I >

'

;

.

--

SNOW IIOOTS '. •.

~izes ·5-10. .A Dollar Days · ·
· .el\ture .••.•··:············

Pago 8

fI

, .

I

n
.
"'o·bert Olew·1s L..IV/n9'StCJl1
fr'oJPfefS
•
t
l
,
R'
l1
R.
.
Bachelor Who
lOves WOmen
we
•

it.

.

l!D. IF' .::JJ
liirif.'9 U

_

1;

"It' was. wrappM in Civil War
unwrapped them
n~wspapers.
with extra care, . and· not only
noted the contents but ad'ded the
wrapping~ to our files;''
fyo scholars are specially
as~1~ed to these 25,000 papers,
patntings. _book;S. jewels. and so
yn, and eve!l with Dr. Vail's help•
mg band, 1t will be_ a labor ol
several Y~~s to classify them all.
Dr. Vail. '-'· alwaY5 on the lO!)k•
out for news of e~t:ites _ be.mg
broken up. Maybe 1t_ s a first
family Wltb an_ old Fifth avenue
home. Dr. Vail_ sends pho_togr~phers to take pictures ~f histonc
rooms a11d period ~tare. He
~oes along, too, and spob a paint.
mg, by the famous 19th-century
portral~t 'Such-and-such, of the
last, heirs grandfatbez;. S~rely he
c.an t sell grll:Ddfather s picture?,
No, the hell'. agrees, he cant
sell grandfather.
But he t0uld give hlm to an
appropriate institution?
Yes, he could. Perhaps the
New 'York -IllitllriM.l Sol!il!ty
would oblige .him by accepting?
Yes. it would. And would there
also be pap~sin that old desk
'
·c?
or llP in the
Meire than ha: of the society's
_
.
b
teria1
came Y !pft, Dr. Vail
ma
~ays. Another set be1;11g pro~essed
~oll~;ti;i•O: °fneso items m the
laAugus~
Stu
Va H
yvesan , st of ~
n orne
name. But the sources are drymg
up, the doctor laments.
He also _says that these price•
less matenals are, or should be
government properly. But government doesn't form and finance
agencies to. handle them _ he
noted the gifts of the ]'.toosev.elt
an_d J?ewey papers to private in.
. _
Slitution~.
ms~r1cal societies step m, of
oece~s1ty, and perform essential
services for scholar and rustorian.
The bigge_r the center, tile more
valuable it ~s for res~arch: the
more collections the d1~tor can
put at the public's disp al, the
.
better off the public.

By W. G. ROGERS
· NEW YORK-l~ "I was tipped
oH to it."

·

B JOY MILLER
Y
NEW YORK lil---ln~ gay mad
~e of hea?t! and !lo~ers, lt is uplifting to reaffirm ti ?11ghly regard•
_
ed axiom:
Men prefer women and women
like meD better than' anybody.
This applies ev~n to bachelors
and bachelor girjs. Or maybe,
espe~ally to bach~rs and bache1or girls
One of television's prime exponents of single blessedness-and
the artful ad lib-is Robert,_ Q.
Lewis. A debonair 34-year-old quipmaster, Lewi, 6dmit.s he's a bache-

Spoken with the ;sort o! smile
that's swallowyou see on tbe
ed the canm, this explains how
the New Yor~ Historical society
happened to receive the Llvmgslon
papers?
What are the Livingston papers?
Accor~g to Dr. R. w. G. Vail,
who got the tip, who did the smile,
who told the story, they are the
papers of tile family of Chancellor

cat

Robert R. Livingston (1746·1813},
whom Dr. Vail calls::
"The most important figure of
the Revolutionary war period
wbose papers had not been ac•
counted for."
A_s a. few ob\ious indica~ons ol
thE!ll" importance, they include
Napoleon's authorization for the
sale of Louisiana; letters, handwriting or signatures of half.· Jl
doze~ presidents and Franklin,
Rilmtlton, Lafa 1 ette, Thom as
Paine. John P~ul_ Jones, Robert
Fulton, ai:id pa10tmgs by, among
otbers. ~ilb~-Sruart.

lor.

"But you can't call me a con,
firmed bachelor. Hate womeD? I
love 'em."
So why isn"t be married'
"I'm looking !or a girl ~ho is
intelligent, doesn't smoke or drink,
,.,---isn't tr~ wllh her k.JMM And
doesn't like night clubs. Wby I'm
looking for her I'll never know."
Pause for laughter. He looks
pens1\"e.
"Actually I've been e;tpeC'ting to
get married for 10 years, but I'm
one of those unfortunate individuals wbo is too wra ped u in his
bI
p
w rk I! I ev

Dr. V~il. director ol tpe llistorl-

c~l Society. says the tip reached
him shout 1945. when l!-Il appraiser
went to work on this treasure.
Scholars had wonderMl what be•
came o! it but didn't know where
a~ly ·won't, ite;.:J~ ~ a cf~er to look. Llving Livingstons had
woman wbo can understand why 1 heard rumors but had not themwould have to break bridge dates selves seen the collection.
_The_ chancellor's great-grandson,
and why I would nave to be alone
Richard M. C, Livingston, a New
·
:sometimes.
"I liki! gir)j who have interests l Yorker who lived ~ Paris. paid
in file outside of jUst the home as st~ra~e charges on ~t for decades.
llli will left everything to brothers
a career
"I don.'t particularly believe in and_ sisters whom, however,
the sentim!!Iltlll aspects of ro· outli:ed, so at la~t, he named a
mance, I don't care for St. Valen- ~o'.1sin. _Goodhue_ Llv!-Jlgston. llS his
tine's Day at all. But i! I don't hell'._ R1c~ard died 1n 1945, Good•
. .
send flowers and .such, 1 get in hue 11'. 19"1.
dutcll. 'You don't love me any· It v;as the Goodhue L_1vmgstons
more' b the priceless response. so who _presented the. mvaluable
1 send 'em. To two girls. Don"t collection to the s0~1ety. It was
the oldest account m. the New
ask me their names."
York warehouse where 1t had been
All right.
One of the prettiest anomalies sto red. It h_ad been pac~e~ away
ever to be a spinster and at the about pie time _of the Civil War.
same time gain TV popularity How did Dr. Vail know?
playing II bride is Audre,)' Mead•
' •
ows.
Audrey, the blonde wife in , ·
J a ck i e Gleason's boneymooner: •
sketches, is well bred and ladylike . •.·
as become, a missionary'.s daugh- ·
ter brought up in China. But on 1 ,

l

medical knowledge increases medi•
cal costs are getting progressively
lower. John Zugish. assistant direc,
t~r of University of Michigan, If-o~p1tal, say_s that when penicillin
was new! 1~ cost $22 a ~ose. Today
a prescnption usually 1s under $2.
• The_ common ~iddle ear; infec•
tiO?, m ~mall children, which re•
qall'ed minor surgery 10 years .ago
.

, L•···E··· 'S'',
E·H·
now can be cured by medlcatfoDJ
th
•: ..· i ... ·. "·•m:s
••.
!a;!011t one•ten
rii~:t{!·
11

;i:f~i::~~:l:~:•!~;tJ . .· . ,
wP:Cd ·

tlwl sla~
have virtually: .
clean of .all our old .remedle.t••
·• ..·· .

a · · ,.

·

. .

.. Know how to ~pen a can of fruit
or v_esietable Jo.ice? Shake the.
can first, then use a three-cornered
punctu,re-type opener on one Bide
the. top; m~e a second opening
0J;)})O!l1te _the first so the juice~
·
pour easily.
·

of

~--f n·s,E~DALi
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Regufar $75.00,Antonna· for $1.00

21" •. CAP.EH ART

$6').00 ·

PAIRS LADIES'
& GROWING

£

GIRLS' SHOES

pair

pair
&.o~

A FEW PAIRS
CHILDREN'S BEDROOM SLIPPERS •

$@.00

, . I!,

CHILDREN'S TWO STRAPS • • •

•.

'

Cl SOM£ W)'tH :t SPIAKSRS
:.ffDiLITY
TONAI.
FOR GREATER
..
.
.
;··

0

•.-

PRIC:ED FROM $339~95

------.und . , . . ·....

pair

A SMALL LOT

,

. Q LIMED OAK OR MAHOGANY

$-ij .o~
•. H

''

PO~~~D{R)

· 0 4 <?OJFFERENT MODELS.

$dJ)•·.·.··.··

SUPPERS .,.

With··

DOOlt ~ONSOLES
0 FULi.
_._.
,
'

PAIRS LADIES'
BEDROOM

Re:;,!!5·,jN\J.I\ENt~i

p

. O ALL CHANNEL INTERCEPTOR ·

pair

--

. ..
ANTENN~ ·ft
ROTOR
GUARANTEED
YEAR1
0
0 .-'=OMPLETELY INSTALi.ED; ; : .

1 Table of Ladies'
& Growing Girls'
Dress & Casual Shoes
Values to $12.95

C1poh1rf and 'ONI.Y

\}

C:11pohiirt h11 POLArtl>ID(R)

siRVICE

SALES

JR & IID ~Iln®e §tore

TELEVISION SINC& 1946

RA1ll0S SlN~l'i 1924

0

Phon~ 3611

162 East .Third' St~ .

I

57 West Third Street

the subject of men she is upllcil ·
She says:
"l love men. I !~l much more
at ease witll them. 1 can be closer
friends with them. I have been
engaged twice. li I married in
either case I would have been ·
divorced by now. You have to take ' ·
time to know people and work out
your problems before going to the
.altar. l take my time."
She looks mischlevcu!.
"You'd better get thl.! printed
qulck, though. I ~st might stop
being a batbelor ·girl one of these

days."
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'Egypt Makes Movies
For Arabic Countries

9
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CAIRO IB-This city's steadilyexpanding cinema industry is giving Cairo the name "Hollywood
of the Middle East"

~

~;cetlop~ER
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1 49
·

s~~in
tian films dominate the Arabiclanguage movie markets of Tur·
Iran, and Indonesia and Ken•
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Russian Press
Trying to Weed

Most Cities Can
ciet Opera If
They Want It
opera in yaur. city?
J, 1-r
"Then go ahead and - have it,"
e•

says Her~ Graf, stage director

tat the Metropolitan op£a.
?daybe, in faet it is as !imple as
.

that, for he declares that you have

all the ingredient! for opera, bUt
addJ:

.
"l cannot quite understand l why
:rou dOD't coordinate tbem."

Thm i! no more :fanatic oper,

atic revivallit than Dr. Grai Some
two decades ago he came to this
country :from his native Austria
and took a Philadelphia p,ost I.or
the express purpose of giving that
city a little opera to vary its un,.

1>roken zymphonic tare.

That'6 still his. express.-purpose
in any and every sizable city. Arde:ntly, obstinately, he aticks to it
though bl!tw!ttn
be direct&
the more important P!es~tations
in major opera houses ll1 this coun•
try and ~UTOJ?E!. He has gone to bat
!or th~t idea m lectDre s , book! 11Dd

times

mterviews, Whenever 1 talk to
him_, he gets right back on tbat
. -·

.

S ~ g some time .from his P;eparauon of the Met's., P!oduct!on
of ~e "Masked Ball m which

Ande:non made her .~et

:Man&ll

debut, he t-Old me ;that our cities

lave what opera takes, but fail to
put it to use.
"In the !int place," he explain-

l!d.. "we ll!ve score, of local
orcheatras, and many choruses. We
have 8 new and fresh kind of acting, and producing styl!. We have
stage designers.
''We 1iave singen, too, though
too many of them nm away to
Europe for the experience denied
by

too few centers. Our sing-

01Il'

am healthy, young, and mon,
nllled than theit European OJ>l!Fl

po1itel.

.

1

M~kio~'e!!:e:;~~:. n~~~;

spool of thread sold to any peasant .

Out 'Cheaters'

Sy W. G. ROGERS
NEW YORK LB-Do you• want

mbJec~

Women

. compreh1:11d.theSoviettrade setup. Today's·
All soviet mdustry, and all 1tores _ .._ """'.' . ·.... . . · ..
and shops are owned and_.oper- .
atw by the state, The ~ of
internal trade, until recently A. I, • __ _. -.- -_·. .-_ ·. • _ . '-". . .

"We have speeifiea.lly milllOIIII

.

m

people taught by Met broadcaru
and TV to love opera. That ii to
say, w, have good audience,. Let's
not be overly modut. There has
been too much =dersta~ment
about tho quality and capacity of
American .1!,Udiences. -piey take .a
lot of solid sub stantial operatic
fare which most European houses
would
"Andrefuse
then finally," he continued,
''we already realize tbat music
_._ ... ll w r 8 cd oem ,t pay ~"'
1,..,e •
ea e
cmtomed to helpmg. Opera for in-.
1tance in 112ch cities as San FranclJco, or in the University of Min·
ta doesn't hire a hall it gets
neao , .
'
ODD F'8ctically for tree. All ,rmphozuee have local backing.

"So what lhonld we do? We

woman or .fiSherman from· Riga

·.Low.: .. :. ·c·.
roposa
·. ut -.•R.a..d . . !JO~
.·. · .Clff,. ..Mich.
... .at-.
.
IM- Avi~

Diess·sp···ells_·
.· 5 ··· A
· ·· 1··
ex _ppea
:·_ -_. ·

--

.• _... -

a·.$._·

-fn~
~:-~D:n:~:~'~e=.
of his choi~e. But .figuratively he
landed With a thud, A11 Demler flew

on the Baltic to Vladivostok on the . .
a huge banner trailed behimJ: his
··
Sea of Japan.
.
.
.· . . .
plane, saying: •~Evelyn I 1'0ve
:P.WS~OW: f!'l-A concerted press The minister of internal 'trade • . By DOROTHY ROI!
- You. Marry Me. CnrL''. · -._
~Z:P::i u ou~d:e w:Ou~a::°: mana~e~ ·a chairi of stores· Bervm.g . A11oc:l1tod · Proo Woman•, _Editor ·· Mrs;; EvelfD. Brand~ a divorcee·,
crooks and cheaters in Soviet 220 mil!.iOn. custom8;fs. An.!I .he JS .. If you want to arouse instant said . everyo~e was thrilled ._but
trade and industry
•
, responsible for all his many thous- admiration in any man just wear me. He got his ~er~in Pt¥.ate,
•
•
! ands of . employes.
.. _ • _ a red dress with a low-cut neck- It was no, and thats defiJ:dte.
The I!!!WSJlaper Trud, _org~ of In the same way, the Soviet mm. line advises red-haired Irish· mo. .·
·
the Soviet Central Trade Unions ister of transport is the boss of • •
,.. O'H
. ·
.
• · • ·
·
ai:a. . _· . a custom dressmaking establishCouncil, reports that in the Geor- every_ bus conductor or taxi driver vie star w.aurl!en
gian city of Tiflis alOI:e 800 store from Moscow to Pinsk who tries _-She ~ in New York .m connee- ment in Dublin. Now. bo~ parents
managers or store clerks were rep- to cheat his customer out of hon- lion WI~ the the preDUere of her have m~ved to California to bo
Htrber1 Graf
rimanded for "violating the rules est change.
_new 11p1cture "The Long Gray near- their daugh~ ~d two sons,
of Soviet . trade.''
.
In such a monolithic system Line. · _. -. -·_
· ·•
- who also are acting .JD movies.
•Most were a~cused of charglllg there fire manr opportunities fOr _ The Dublin-born beauty had her «~other ~d I don't agree . on
higher. than
prices, f!ie? graft. Anybody who thinks there h-11' in. l)inl!lll'ls and "Ynll without ftshio~ hGwev~."- HY! ll6lll'M!I..
pocketmg the profits; of outriglit im't plenty of graft in this countq makeup as we chatted m her hotel 0 She always is conscl~us of .th.e
embezzlem~nt Of ~ds from state should read the Soviet press. as 1t ro~m; She always does her own current- trend, but I !iJte to IIUlt
~rea or ~tries; '!r· of such indulges in "self-critifilsm".
hair, she confided. · ~ she ~ mr,self, ,and to heck with styles, .
' !I'1rn .u rrullllmg to gJVll A s~op
The newspapers put much blame wi,detstands the !r~quc. _of the . • I believe ~at if JOU find 1omocustomer or a trolley car I nder on the trade unions and the police theatrie,al was~, m whi;ch you thing t,hat suits you and that gath.
clw!ge from a payment.
for not publicizing cases of cheat- dunk handkerchiefs ·or white col- ers masculine· compliments, · you
On a single da~ den~ciations ing and making examples of vio- Iars and· cuffs in the 'Yashbowl and ought . to stick_ to it.· I don't care
ol chea~ and chiselers m trade latorll to .rtrengthen discipline,
pas~ them, on. a nurror to dry, whether a dress is Ia.st yea.r-'a silappeared m two of the most power_
11
m lieu of ll'Orung,
,
.
houette or not; if I - look well ln
fuI papen in the country-Trud
Between 1940 and 1950, blindness
Maureen .has been exposed to it."
·
and in soviet Trade, official organ among American adults increase~ high fashion mnce early childhood, Maureen. believes that the ori}y
By DAVE MASON
of the Ministry of Internal Trade. by 14 per cent a recent survey. in- Her mother, until recently, was way to judge the success of a dress
LONDON !&,-The coffee houses
It is difficult for Westerners to dicates.
owner of the Margaret Blyth Co.. ; is to try it out 'on a man.
of Samuel Johnson's 18th-century
·"'
ST. CLAIR & GUNDERSON
LOndon a.re reviving, but with
plate glass and neon-lit facades.
A Londoner can buy a cup of
coffee almo!t u readily as the
traditional British ~up of WII,
About 150 coffee sh op II musbroomed in London during the past
year and they're popping up now
at the rate of two a week. Brightly
incongruolll among ancient sootblackened business fronts, they
flash exotic names like Moka, El
cubano Chiquito Sir~co and Mocamba.'
'
·
The
· l h
h
ta
typ1c:11 s ?P as a vernlike bar with high stools and a
little cl~er of low plamc • µ,I>
tables with well upholstered chairs.
Walls are painted or papB!ed in
splashy patiernll.
Centerpiece iii the espresso (ex- ·,
preu) coffee-making machine-an
-BOYS' DEPT,~
Italian or Swiss device with a forbidding battery of controls.
360 PR. OF BOYS' "TUFFEE"
FULL CU'J'. SANFORIZED TWO-POCKET
Al'ilinR lrom the bll!llleH aide
of the machine is a row of half
CHAMBRAY,. REO. 1.49.
GUARANTEED
...
dozen handles made like miniature x

18th Cenlur-y
Coffee Houses
Get face-lifting

"'·

-4

many to drink straight For the
tender-tongued there is "cappuc· " -coff ee with'· milk h ea ted ~d
cm~

whipped to a ~th b:, bubbling
Jlteam through 1t.
Britons got coffee fever dlll'ing
~or!tl Wu ll, according to one
importer. Tea ~a., ratifned then,
but coffe11 wasn l Amencan troops
also helped create the demand. ',;
But until the last two years most
coff
ee was sold

a11

.

SOCi~

})ueball bats. The operauir, many

finely ground coffee placed over
a fine filter.
The product l! a heavy, black
liquid, too strong or bitter for

·

·

&e4

MEN'S DEPT. -

time1 a slit?k, blaclt~haired Italian,
pnll! on a handle to force water
just below the bolling point through

f?J:i..:::::=======:::~~===-l!ISS.=:--,. (:,:

Jje 'flies High ·But .
p
ti I F ll ··Fl

pr.

8

.

.

~MBU·,m
. U:\I
.

11

·

-ntood·
oua,...
$2. 99
Vo\uoG to

•

. 0 Tro~on\'\ous
A,11ortmonl

.

·
cand Wool
0 cotton•
. .
Jorsoya\

II i

~. '"'

O Brand Nowl
Q Spacial Purcha111;>

0 Vcdlioa to $3,99.

.

'I
,

-MEN'S DEPT. -

MEN'S DEPT. -,MEN'S FINE QUALITY WHITE!

"d
an inci ental

_

~IUJUffl)T_·-~

-- ·•·. . .. . ..

-

.

600 PRS. FAMOUS MAKE (CAN'T MENTION
NAME). IRREGULARS REG. S1 l?A,CH.
,:,

ARGYLE_ SOCI~

nverse the traditional process of part of oilier wtaurant far-e.
orchestra following opera, and let
•
opera 1onow o:r;chestra. Almo st evarywhero in Europe opera houses
crlglnally couldn't use their instru- Bm:MINGBAM., Ala. 111 -Anon

Hot Alabama Theft

mentallits every night with their dldn't work as a cover for chicken

Unbelievablo
but ttuol

lingera, ao rurted ming them with• thievery. Firemen reached Elvira.
c,,;rt. Here in scores of cities we llood's backyard 10 quickly they

3

pr,

haVI orchestras, and why not 1tart put out a chicken coop bliue beming tbem with singen?
fore a feather was singed. But six

"It would extend the local sea• ol 15 hem were miuing.
~n. and vary It It might hava 10- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
) w TV support. A regular com- ''TannhaUJm-," "Arabella" and
1

p.aIIJ' of

local talent would bring in "Orfeo."

a New York star for publieity, It Last il!ummer he staged Milcould •tage modern, Jlght or elas- haud's "Christopher Columbus"

Bica! opera. A rewarding and popu. and Strauss' "Elektra," among .ot.hl.ll ieuon might consist oi 'The er works, for audiences in Rome,
CoDJul,' 'Porgy and Be!!,' 'The Verona; :Milan and Salzburg, and

.,

LADIES' DEPT. -

Widow,'

MEN'S DEPT. -

ONE GROUP ONLY. VALUES TO 17.9B.

60 GAUGI

•

NO REFUNDS .OR RETURNS,

and he'll be back at work in Europe
early in tbe spring.
Ba own firrt season in thb collll- He has a son in Vienna on a
try, he remembers, was among the Fulllri.ght scholarship following in
best he ever had, thanks to the in- father's footsteps: Studying stage
teresti.ng works on his program. directing .
.But he ahouldn't have much to "He wants to come back," uys
complain of now - except hard Graf. "But be bas to wait until
work. This season he stages for you get oper~ companies started
the Met "Figaro," "Salome," in your cities."

Merry

-

'Carmen'

•Aida.' "

Reg. 4.95-5.95

-

MEN'S DEPT. -

Values. • •

.......... §~

Rog. 6.50•9.95
Value11 ._ • •

......... $l

\

fFBNA\IL :tL~AIANCE: -·,

--- BOYS' DEPT. -

MUNSINGWEAR IRREGULAR KNIT.

.

~~~N

ONE GROUP ONLYI LONG

REG. 4.95, REGS. "AND LONGS.

SLEEVE. REG, $2.95.

.·.

I

-·

.

·,·..

..

.

.

ID>U$JE:1$

•

ffllll I ft

ANP

trAwJn

Feb. 18 and 19

SPECIALS!

NYLON TAfF.ETA

'

and HALF· SLIPS

-

~D

.NO

A PAIR

··)

ONE GROUP ONLY•. NO RETURNS,
NO REFUNDS. _NO. EXCHANGES.

17,98,

REFUND$ OR RIITURNS,
.

· One Lot of Women's and
Growing Girls1 Shoes

Dl;,ftli•le~
fD LU II i)&iJ
Values to$9.98 ·_

each

_ _ $~..i
d!. D

..:.._ LADIES' .DEPT.,-\
·.
.

LADIES' DEPT. -

.
1 G~OUP ONLY. VALUES TO

$~.
-------

SrLH,:$

.-.-Valuesto$3.98
· ·y_alues to
$2.98
.
.

A PAIR

29 Pairs Women 1 s Rubber Coverall

One-Strap Overshoes
Sixes 4½ thru 8. Regular Price $4.65.

165 Center Street

-

•

-

.

.

.- .

•

• • •

.. ...
·

O Regular $1.99 .Valuo

$2~99

Pa;•

11m WINONA DAILY

10

•

'
;•

fiNE RUGS $

Shop S~Det's for these advertised -val11es. Even wltlr 2 pages it;s impos- ··
sible to .list everything 011 sal-, d11ring this specta~ular event! 2·1,11:: days!
Come to Salet's!
· ·
··
·
··
·

HIGH PILE RUGS

Girls' WINTER COATS· ..

2

t'
•l

't

••
•
't
I

•

WINONA, MINNl$0YA ·.

.....

.

.

I

NIWS,

Pile and tow loops: Mill
lmperfeets of $39.95 ·
quality ••...• , ••.•••• , , ••• , ••• ,

Super qualityl Reg. $7.981 Bis 24x48 1b:el
lots of postal colon. EXTRA SPECIAL
FOR $1 DAYS •.....••.•••..•..•• • ••• •.

PRlfdT llffOLEUl\1
2

9 feel wide. Heovywei9ht. A truckload of

new patterns just received.

Now . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ... . . . • •

RUN. FT.

12 feel wide, New patterns just in. Heavy•
weight. Nice selection.
Don't wa itl Run. Ft. . .• , , , .. , , ..•• , , • , ••.

.

6 Ft. Standard Inlaid
Bonny Maid wax finish textured pattern
Inlaid linoleum. 6 nice colors:
•
Per running foot .........•..••• , ••• , ••

On our second floor! Good morchandlso.
Limitod qvi:mtlties. All 9oin9 at
one low price} ......•..••.•••.•.••••••

Ftnal ctoso-out of fur trim coats from
$59.95 to $79.95 at one low prlcel
NOW ONLY ••••••••••••••••••.•

BOUCLE SWEATERS-

Girls' Winter S\IEATE· RS $·.·····

Formerly $2.9Bt·A terrific value for $1 days.
1
Only 1.50 at thi close-out price!
NOW ................... , .. · · •• · •. , • •

Close-out of fine sweaters. Over 2001.
Formerly selling at $2,981
AMAZING VALUE! DON7 WAIT •• , , •• , , ••

Cotton DISH TO\'VELS

$1.98 Ladies" 'ii'ee Shirts,$

TSx27 all cotton towels in red, gold, green

New spring tee shim in fine cotton. Savo
SOo/o now! Look at this

6 ft,

RUN. FT.

'

17c 1r~LAID TILES

lt@ FOR

8 roR
Now ........................•• ·

beautiful textured pattern1.

· ·

A glvo away prlcol

Ehr horcr early! A .
·$1 Ociys
Spoclall
•••
.
.
'

3
RUBBER PILLOWS

$7.95 Chenille Spreads

Standard slzo foam rubber plllowa, Whlto

Extra heavy multi-tone ptald spreads at

covera with zippers. Good $5.
value! NOW ...•......•••.•••.••• , • , ••

giveaway prl~est HERE 15 A
REAL BUYI NOW ..•.•••••.•••• , •••••••

Satin Damask ilapkins

63 x108 BJW SHIElElfS

Ni;a 9onDnlV1 1i~'L' l 5x15 In, 4 colors,
white, gold, blue and pink.
Go11d buyl ..•...•...••..•• • •• ,.

Type 128 white sh-ts. Perfect In every

\

.

way except they were oil-spotted
In ma~ing.·NOW ONLY ••••••.••..••••. ••

98-ILB. FLOUR S.AC~S

famous "Flor-Ever" asbestos tile in

~

full mngo of colon.

·

Gnty ..... , ... , ••• , ....•..

'7 FOR

Cotton MARQUBSIETT~
5

10
PLASTIC WALL TILE
colon. Savo 6t a
h,I
3 FT. f.OR

YDS. FOR

STOCK UP NOWII ......... .

4W' oil plastic wall tile. 8 morblelzod

RAYOfj MARQUISIETYE
3 YDS.
cottons) .......•..•••...••••..

20

MAKO ASPHALT TILE
4 nice medium light colors. Grey,

12

green,
Tl\.£ FOR

i.

Plain rayon marquisette In pastel colors,
Also fine fi9ured

!Q.

Beautiful marbleized brown and btack. Full
h in, thitk. First quality.
TILE FOR

2,500

36 inches wide. White and pastel colors.
A $1 DAYS SPECIAU

$

PASTEL SPORT 'll'isRRV. $
Full 36 Inches wide, Ribbed terry cloth.
Pink, 9reenf yello,f., and•
. .
YDS.
blue. SPECIAL! . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • ·

2

48" DRAPERY FABftlC$

$

Over 2,000 yards of plain and printed

drapery! Actual va_luea to $2.981
Sensationall" Yd. . .......•...•...•..••••

,. Dacron· MARQUISETTE ·$

Nice throw rugs in loop, shag and pile.

'· 48 inches wide. Very fine all dacron,

2 RU(iS

While only. ,Originally
98¢1 NOW ••,: ................ ..

2 VDS.

3 '1

$]

FOR

WASH. ·cLOTHS

Whlto, plains, atripos and plaids. i';Aill
imperfects of 10¢ tu 25¢
.
·
FOR
wcis~cloths, Lookl , ........... , ·

2@

Pastel Color SHEETS
Type 128. 81x10B, 81x99, 72x108, 72x99.
fitted sin9le c:ind double, all at
FOR
one amazing price •••..•• ; .•.••

2

0

GOOD COTTON RUGS
Attual valuu ta Sl.69.
All repriced! Now ......••.....

~R

FOR

price, of ................•••••

II.AKO ASPHALT TILE

5 11 4

- g~d hem • • . • • . . . • . . . . . . . • • • • . . - ·

Armstrong'• oxtro heavy }1 inch rubber
tfl~, A torrfl, b~y at thl•
FOil

Reg. 39~ .............. .

Brand .nowl Just unpacked for sale!

Perfect quality. Alt bleached whitel All
mangled, ready to rip
~ FOR

size,

19c RUBBIER TILE

ruit cmd tatt. Top quality.
Now ..................•

. .

Fine wavy' line, plain color chenllle
1prcudi for tinglo qnd double
beds. EACH ..........•.••.••••••••..••

.,

17c VlfJYll TILE

Now ................. ,.

.

low, f~w pricol ....•.••.••••••..•••••••_

8 FOR

9x9 full stondard weight Inlaid tile In

IQ,

.

8

Fine imported linen, from Poland and
Bel9lu1n. The quality 11
YDS. FOft
excellent! Now ......•• , •••

Armstrong Vlf~O-FLOR
&(JJY•to-cloan vinyl flooring.
2

Ngw

Ladies' \Vin~er Coats

and _bluo, Porfe;t

RUN. FT.

·
prints . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

RUMMAGE TABLE!!

qucihty. Now ..••..••••••.••.•

\VALL LlfdOLEUM
fomoua Ann1trong
in wido ,h9l~9
2

Gleaming
wide. Also all Arm5trong

an anuu:lng valuol ~ .••••...••.•. I . . I . . I

.

PRlftYED LltiOLEUt~

quality
o
of colors. Your cholte
now! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .

to

Girls' sizes 3
12. Always .$2.98, now
reduced! Theso are really nlco and

Si:a::es 4 and 5. Pre-teen .10-12-1.... Torrlflc ·
vatuesl Final close-out! Limited
quantities.I NOW .. , •..••...••..••..•• , •

PRI MTED and PLA.iN PLISSE
80 SQ. PERCALES; SPUN .
RAYONS•. NOW 3 YARDS •••
PRINTS, CRINKLE CREPE,
P~U~ & STRIPE CHAMBRAY
BROWN MUSLIN, 4 YDS•••••

PRINTED FllAflfl~ltS ·
,uf(ldo
to · · J, YD5,
5,000 yards of print&,. plains and printed
flannels. Y'orth 49¢

59¢1 NOW ••.••••...••.•.•••••• : .

·

27 x 54 \'dOOL RIJOS

SHEET BLAIIKETS

36 IH. WHITE MUSLlfa

Manufacturer's sample TUS- at a framon of
their cost! Reg. $5.98 but worth

Off sli.e plaid sheet blankets for cob,
single beds, etc. Values to $1.491

A fabric of a 100 UIOI, Nuw at rCQI
tow prieel Firm SD G · · ·. ·

$10 to $141 Now .....•..•...••....••••

YOUR CHOICE •... ; .••......•••••.•••••

sq.

56x72 size colom,I utility bhmkofl, ltuguhzr. ·

Nice heavy qvality. Z to 111 yard pl1tces.
27 _Inches, White; bleached . ·
"(DS

a

quality~ . ·. ~ , ...... ~ ••.

4
YOS.
·-t ._.. .
.

4x·& COTTOPI RUGS
Nice big size, very good rugs. Regular $8.9B1
Shags and piles. Grand colors.
SHOP NOWJ .....•...••.•..••.• , , ••• , •

2x3 COTTOFI ·RUBS
Big selection! Beautiful color1! Piles and low
loops. A teally sen1C1tion0J
ygl1i1cl •• , •.• , ••••••••••••• ·, ........... , ,

f~fE\AI CRISP CURYAlf~S

:::;• -~~~a. '.s. ~- ~~:~'
2
SHEET BllAitKETS
~i-~

•. • • •. • •

FOR

5

white, NOW •••••••••.••••••••
'

.

.

'

.

'

42" VIHITE TUBING
.

·.

..

'

.

Panel col11~. Si:a::e 70x90 ~nd white 70x95l

Type A ;128 fin& whlte tQblng.:Normally

~:~~ ~-~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~ ..'...... ·. i

4~¢ per yard! BUY AND SAVE,.·...·

FOR

3·

YDS.

AT S:AlET'S ._ .••...••.•••••_........_ ·

··59c let 98@··.· FABRICS

Cottage sets, panels and toppers! $2,98 and
better valuiis. Here at one

low prjC"el •••••• , ••• , ••••• ; , , ......... , •

STAIR: TRED & RISER

··-IE·Jlra·. ···Quali~y.·.•.•••Chambray
_.

•

-

-

-

...

_,,

.-

.

-

•·

r

Origi~aJly ~8¢ a ya,rdJ,~Jriln~; itripes and
. plaid~ Thi~ ls reaUy .
. · .,,. YDS,
premium goodsl ••••••• ~ • • • • • • • iJJ
.

. I

'

·'. of.nlco
' Clo·.·O~!J.
cotton : blou1101I

... ···Cia
.....
. ;'.:<· •...•· .··.· .
~ .l.'.,

Now 2 for • ~ •• ~ •.• ,

'.. :, . ·
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fFIRllDAY and SATUIRD>AY
FEBRUARY 18-19

·While Handkerchiefs
One-half slips, full slips, rayons,
nylons all roducedl

TERRIFIC BUYS! ' •.

I '

•• '

cotton1 and

SLACl<S
Corduroy or denim.
Elastlc wcrlst, Reg. S1.
.

2

~

~ HEAD

FOR

2

FOR

NOW ONLY ..•..•• , , , , •• , • , , ,
,·
-~_·

GIRLS' STOCitlllGS

I
I

/

@ fOR
danas:
REDUCED FOR DOLlAR DAYSI .•.. (9)

Good cut, well mado ·shon11· for· boy~. · · Sl~oa
· <5) FOR
flrst.
2 to 8 and 8 to 16~
quality, NOVil' ONLY , , •• ·•·, • •• , • ~ ·

SHIRTS
CHAMBRAY
.

g,flCitlffllfl rv~DifV$

~

Fully cut. All sanforlz:ed, Sizes 14¾ to 17.
Welt made. Always $1.29.
N,OW REDUCED TO ......••.••••••. ' •••• d

Boys' all woof mackinaw rriltfll to fit boys, 8
FOR
to 14. _ Platn c~lo~ and llne~.• •
NOW •••

,

.

.
$

AH

i

• • • • • • • • ·, • •

I

I

'

••

.

'

•••••

RO~KF~RD SOCK$

'

AH rayon for growing 9irl1. Sizes 8½ to 10½,
~ PA\RS
Formerly 49¢1

'1

___

.

'

challls an~ silks.

j

Choice of red or blue good quality worlc ban-

Extra quality nylon lined with fine cotton,
~ PAIRS
Sizes 8½ to 10½.

tins.

Plain and fanty

II

. j
i

15c Men's Bandanis

Rib top.

SCARFS

I

I

COTTON STOCKlf~GS
Ladies' si:zes. Fine rayon and cotton.
3 PAIRS
Slight
All
Irregulars, NOW ...•. , . • . . . • • ·

$··1'•j._'

Jl.£

NOW AT SPECIAL LOW PRl~EI ••

••••

I

J

. '11--"b· ·FOR

aq·uarol

••••••••••• '

I

·Nylon 11&tk, m0reorl1od flno.cotton., Sltoa S,
FOR .
M, L (~ to 16), Special for Dollar
Day!Sl NOW_ ...•....•....••. , . • .

Satin atnpo, 20-lnch

Extl'.U big, extra nlcol

NYLON ANKLETS
SIZES 2-8

I

l

. I

Heavy quality,

Genuine Rockford1.
for r~eeed. wear.

,

All sizes. Brown. • . • . . . • • • . . • • • .

SIG VALUE! •••••••••••••• , , ••

.

· Regular $1.69 long sleeve p~lo shirts In 1lzos
8 to 14, Good quality cotton. Nico ,tylo,.

Built

4 FOR

NOW ONLY .........••.•...•_. .... , ..•• •

·

GIRLS' STOCKlfd~S
Fino alt nylon Helam;a 5fretcheo. nyions. Roe,
~ FOR,79¢ to $1 ISOCkl,
'·
•
•
,
...
.,
••••••
IS
NOW THE PRICE
.
.

Medium weight Random knit, All 1lze1 to 13,
PAIRS
.
A big favorite.

Fino rib cotton,, al1e nylen1 In slz:el 6.9¼.
PAIR~
Stock up ~• thts
terrific: price! ...• , .• , . . . • • • . . • . .

4

(S
.

NOW AT A LOW PRICE! •• •.....

CANVAS GLOVES

5

2

Girls, boys and ladles sizes. Spociaf for $1

FOR
,
n's sixes. Full cut.
Regular 25¢ ... :. , , , , , . , •. , , , . . · ·
. '

$.

TERRIFIC VALUES! • . • • .. • • • • .. .

.

i1J

$

our

FOR

$1

PRICE]

BOYS' STRETCMIIES
All
3 PAIRS

Boyf long sleeve plaid cotton gingham shirts.
Sizes 6 to 16. A special buy for SALET'S DOL-

• Beautiful quality all viscose gaba;dine shirt

CllllDREft'S O'SHOES.

Men's SWEAT SHIRTS

2•SJ1ap style and 1•snap watOTproof ''Dotty"
PA~RS
brown or white. All !izOI.

G1111d heavywaight fleece llned s¥'eal shirt!
in grey or white. Sizes 36 to 46.

tdouton ,ollor1, Alpocg linqd, i Belted s~r·
coat stylos. Sizes 36 to 46; · · ·. 1·

. REGULAR $1.49 ...............••• • •. , . ,

REGULAR $11.95. SAVE $2.95! , , .• , •••• , •

Sleepon
•' P0 /ama1 f
bo
N ys, snis and toddf or
e~
ow oil at
Ono pri,eJ

-

.

boots. Regurar $2,98 and $3,29,
REDUCED TO ONLY •.•.....•..•.. , •••• ,

Fino Cotton tra. .
inm9 Pants
J to 4. R
ons, 4 to C1fon stripq fg •

.
Sizes

v.i1uE"s?
, ~Y-

$1

~

Auortod colors.
FOR

4 $1

4 to 14.

$1

-.rvtew"s lab. JJl@~fEV-$
..

FOR

.:.:....-.~~1\'

Ni.;ely made heavy 8°oz. blue jeans. Somo
have nylon added. Never less than $1.49.

. : Reversible coa~.' ~II wool s~oll~ co~on gab• · _. ·-•-.. •· •:.
! ardino lining,. For work, for "schoot ·
; REGULAR $10.95. SAV'EI • '. •••.• ;:·• .•• •.

SHOP EARLY AND SAVEi .............. ..

. NOW ONLY .•.....•....•.. ,....••••• : • , •

125- PAIR SHOES

4

Valuos

Slight .irregulars of 98¢ fine quality shirts:
.• Well made merc~rixed yams. . . _ · "i)- FOR

;M~iti~ kr•i·y· SHORls!

CHILDREN'S SHOES

.

.

Ono lot qf Infants' and children's shoo11 in
sizes from 6 to· 3.

cut, fine cotton and strong etastic waist.
41) FOR• :
' Fullcu_t." All sizes. _ . ·
NOW ONLY ~ •... "" •• , , •, •••• ,,. ~ .. ··.

VALUES TO $3.98•. NOW ONLY • , ••••• ~,.

.

$4.95 SPORT SHOE$

'

.. ·,._,

-

'

~-

'.

.

MEf~'S. ura1ora SUITS
.

.

.

.

. .

..

.

- ......

/.

'

slee.ves.. . Fino,
' Short. or long
weight.
·. Winter
.
. ..
.• ' .. . I ·.
.

ladles' sizes in oxfords and loafers at a 40o/o
,
saving.
SEE THESE AT SALET'S DOLLAR DAYSI- ..••• ;

... _,::,

.

· ~OQd

............··..•
.NOW. ONLY
. .
.

. . t_ ••

$

·2•· FOR. ,

:.

· firm rib •• All sizes 38 to 46.

1

••

OvarJS0 fine sweaters for boys; Everything

I

• •

•

• •

:

•

•

.

• ·• -·,

·•

.·WUEl'S·- Ufjl0fj ·SU_ITs••-

\..:

·

.

· · 900s· at omf price(

SHOP EAIUYI ................ : • . . • • • • .. . .

lmoys~--••~'\fiijler_--Ja;l,els•.·

·MEfi·'S TEE $HIR1fS·

loafers and work shoes for both boys 2~ to -,
·
.
6 sizes and men's.
$3.98 ANb $4,98 VALUESf

$

.. RIEi. ·c1rv111'W!S@@A'li'$ .•

Odd sizes. Values to $7,95,

Men's and Boys' $hoe;

. . . . •·-. -.

.I .

. .

BOYS' BllUE JJEAras .·

• Close-out of odd lot of blue and stri~overalls. Sh~p ~arly·for best selection.

,..

i.

.

.•

M~.-'s 1319 OVERAl.ll$

cy)

from $3.98 to $7.95.
All REDUCE,D FOR DOLLAR DAYSJ ........

GIRLS' PAfiTIES
.

Broken lots.

·

.

RAYON' BRIEFS
in

Ladles' dress shoes. All types.

Ladies' ·oxfords, loafers, moccasins.

LADIES'
a baa,
Pcrcka9ed 4
All si;es. Assorted
colors. Special buy.

,

..
·~---•-_

-~-

NOW ONLY .•...•••...•...... , •.•••• , •

~

150 PAIR SHOES

IIIRLS' PANTIES
FOR

swing

ladles rubbor

·
in a nice. group of cofors; All ~izesl
,
,
..•.•
·
••••
_._;
..
;•..
-.·
••..
•
...
·
..•
NOW._ONLY

'

,

Hl~WI Jill -BOOTS

.

14. BIG

2·

$2,39 and $2,79. . . • . . . ·.

Chltdren's, girls and

$1

lii!i!.
~

.:.

•

i

TOP VALUES! ... , ............... · · .

LAR DAYSI ........... : ....•..........

·

•

I

R11eul gr

Flannel Pajamas

at a b-ig novlngil
·
. .· · · ·.·· .

Formerly $2.98 and"$3.981 Shirts for ovory
"FOR
__ occasion. Mostly modiurri and laree,

69¢ VALUE! ••...••••••• , , • . • •

3

of
· Terrific
Mostly size H's. . ___ •·- ·.

12,

Values from $1.39 to $1,98 in extra quality
full cut boys' flannels.
· Sizes 3 to 6x and 6 to ·1s•..•• , •..• , , , ..•

nylon Helanca Stretchea anklets in fancy
designs, Irregulars,

etose.

49@ rv1en's IDJfl«ES$ ~@Jt.
designs.
selection
PAIRS/
3J
NOW THE PRICE IS ONLV •••••• ·. . · .

Boys' ~LAtJ. SHIRTS

· ~ P.Al'RS
.
si:w at n
· • ·
close-out prlc:el •••••• , , , •• : , , • ;J)

(._

.

.

.

68¢,
NOW ONLY ••.•••••...••••...••

Actual values to Sll Ladle1, boys and glrls

Fino sheer wools In dainty
pastel colors.
Big slzo .••• , •••.• , ..• ,

·

4

d3

4 •PAIRS

and cottons.
·Mostly sJ:10 11, .. , ... , ..... ·. _. •

Boys' FR.Ara. SHURTS
. Medium weight flannel shirts in sizes to
2 FOR
· _snt,htly unders,ize. Reg.

PAIRS
"7.
anltlet1.
Boys, girls, ladles. . : . • • • • . • • • • · ' .

STOLIES

.

.

· Manufacturer's close-out of first quality flno

AtlKLET SPECIAL!

2
. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .

TERRIFIC -V'ALUEI

ANKLET SPECIAL!

ALL WOOL

A: miU close-out of fino 1ock1 in fancy· rayons

Regular $1 ,98 work shfrts and flannel sport
FOR
shirts up to $3.98. All 1izes,

~- PAIRS

,

Days.

Beautiful fancy Argyto dross IIOX, . Rogular
79¢. Sizo 11, Roduced for Dollar ~ FOR
_
Days only! NOW , , . '. . • . . . • • . . . .

Medium wetght all white canvas gloves In

Nylon anklell for ladles and girls In whlto
PAIRS
'
and colon.
·
·
.
Reg, 79¢, $PECIALI , ••••••. , • •

S'!_mmer ~eight, sh~rt slee:..e; ecru c~lor•.
. .•.
to 46.\ Fine rib, \iveU made, full cut. .. .
NOW ,ONiY .. ~ .. ; .. ~.; .• :•. ~ ... •-: •••..•

.

..

I

.

•.

•

.

_-

·. $7.95 and $6;9S icu:kets~ Fur collars, quilt

lngs... ·Nice gabardine $hells.

. ·_

. EIIJY FOR NOW AND SPRING!

.. ·

lln• .
.

. ; ' • I '/1. '. • .. • • ..

J\1en's $TIHJO) SDID,DtlS! :·$
$1.98 new 1spring string tee shirts'. :Assorted

colors. Cahle knit. .
THE- PRICE IS ONLY , .. ; • , •

· · · ·

· ··

u, ,.",, .. ,. ~.

... • .

·

·..

~OD 12

.

...

,i,_

·.·.

-~-~-:,_;

.. DOI.I.AR•· DAYS. SECTtON ··.

THI! WINONA DAILY NiWt WJNON~ MINNESOTA - .

Scientists .Due

Businessman Finds
'

·-Profit, Adventure

To Study Ice

·in Airways Service

Wa.ves for Army ·..

We'r_~ blossoming out·
· .. all over- with the

'•"

.

freshest!.
newest!
tashiQfi\- jewelry for
..

....

.

;

..

".

DOLLAR.·•DAYS
'

..

;

.

at only'

Specially:· priced

Ladioll'. l:btpanslon

.

.

WATCH
BRACELETS
Yellow gold tilled expansion
bracelets in newe~t narrow

styles. Just.received and reduced for Dollar Days to only

~2

EXPANSION BRACELET ,.,vitb

• ..

~

bunched· simulated pearls. .· ....••.••••.. , •.•.••• -

CALYl'S() ROPits

Full 60,in~h
In ;
. .
the freshest spring pastel colors. ~ .... .-...... ·- ~

Mon's Expansion

WATCH

•

All stainless steel guaranteed

'
New shapes in white Nli:CKLACES with gold
colored trim reduced· I.or·
Dollar
·Daya· to ·... ;... •••
,.
.

bracelets. Brand new styles
reduced for Dollar Days to

Fabulous NEW Colorama CUFF
for ltlen
attractively gift boxed. Dollar .Days special :at , .

BRACELETS

,.

·

'-

American made · expansion

IfNKS

only

1
1

'1
eaeh •··
$·1
pa1r·

Matching Colorama
, . TIE SLIDES ...............•..........

$
I

••••• '

• •

•

•

l ·

'

01\~ll •·.

MOR

Terrific!
· That's : .·
.
why every ·Dollar
·Day . everyone.
hurries 'first. to

VJlffOflA FURNITURE COMPAfdY

,·

Saves You Dollars

.'

fQr tho bi,y, of a lifetimo in finest qucsllty furniture ,hop at
Winona Furnitvro Company during Dollar Days.

.

.

.

.

.

CHROME DINETTE SETS i:~•;;Jo~!~i!!r~~ .... ~l.50
GENUINE PLATE GLASS MIRRORS :: ~~~---· $9.95
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS ~~~rvd ..... HJ••---·~·· $8,95

Values to $5.95

5 $2 s3
G
n~
r
.
S4(J
.
,
.
I
.
·
·
.
~
1
Gmr~ :§ ~oat~ uu

€i: 1·,

TWO-PIECE SECTIONAL
Wide_ choice of colors in ~ . quality hard
weanng frieze uphol.s.t.uy. Lifetime Construetion Guarantee. Reg. $239.00 . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .

~

aB··.

. ·.· ;· .·.
.,
··

r·•;••··~,.,
3:
;:_t

:;:

::,

t$:·.

and

·•\~I

,,. ,. -_;

Values to $24.95
e

WROUGHT fROH

SMOKER

$59.50 9 x 12 f/OOL RUG SAVE

'

Carpeting any size, width

or length.

'- By M~Gee, Beatty, Firth and Roxbury. $8.95 to $40.00 sq. yd. • . .. . • . . . •

2·. 5,.
/

.,

·

·

%
0

STANDS

$1·•
. •.:·.•.· :.·
•.

ii'-

REG. $10.95

KITOHEH
STEP STOOLS

$(695

!

-~-

-'

(

$1,95 Valuo1

~rassierres•

a

D

D

D

NyH@flD
§Dips
.

a

a

a

Values to $4.50. Ladies'

BB0111ses

a

-~.'~:,-_;, ; ·.- . '_. ;.

··s·.'···,
..... ·.....·• ··.
·_

'·

.

.

: .. , 1·'

';;_'

·,.-~..

.

~

$~
&
$

LADIES'
>O.·•.
,.·'.•

$
a

D

a

chests and bed. Reg. $239 ................ ..
HIDE·A·BED SOFAS-Fine quality com•

for-table sofa converts to fllil rnze bed. Has
deluxe innerspring mattress. ~e~. $239 ....

3119

13

$5.95 Values. Cardigan

'

I

Res. to $59

'

FURNl,:UR,E. COMPANY
14_ Wast Second Stm.t

ON

FURNITURE AND

CARPET$

$8.95
;•:··e·.,.,.·_·.
·· ..

.

SAVE

to

l

'

FOR EVERY ROOM OF THE HOUSE

. .

•

Values

8179

.

Values to

sty

BEDROOM SETS-Fine nationally known
quality. Includes Mr. and Ml'J. d!'M!ffl,

fil~•si:•.>..-• °' ., . g~

•.[5)•
,

Vafuos to $5.95. Ladles'

PlaHorm lockers .......~---- $39.95
Davenport & Ohair Sets ::~ ::.S~'~~ $169
Dining Room Tables:;,~~:;~: $59.&f.t
a:! Modem and traditional ,
$179
SO FA ;;»
Jing. Rt1t. $249 ...... - •• ~..
..

~
··.~1··.
·•·.

and

.

...

..

s:.••.·.l); .·· .s··.·k:·•···u0rr.·-:'~··;.·.·
u·lh~ . . . _-:

!

·-,

·._=; · ·

'

.

'•

.

•

•

.

$10.95 ·
•

I

.(

i>,

Doti.AR DAYS SECTION-.

. Th M
-tI T.ak,· es M
, ore - an . oney

Prize Capital
Secretary Nov,
Has 9Bosses

,

·

:

.

·

THD WINONA :DAILY NEWS, WJNONA, MINNl!SOTA

;:to~I ::1 Right Up Hi_s Alley .. _'.'

: , 111

te~ed with an ice carvmg. of the
~stoter Colombo, ~e _ship that
~-ill carry the Tarchianis ho~e.
"From nine to 10" read the engravel! invitations the Atty. Gen.
IIIld Mrs, Herbert Brownell .sent out
to their o..,;11 friends, to -Ole debut
they gave f,or their pretty daugh-,

D

Siek u~par<{_ C:alls Up

aroUD • town -among the oldsters,
who don't usually like to be told
PHILADELPIIlA Yl-- A zoo when they're expe'Cted to scram.
w1tebman Mark Mooney got the "It'll, take us a full hour _just to
an3Wet when a black leopard cub • get mto our monkey SUlts and

I

UJed Ui~ lkl~phoB~

· about as lonf to go down the ~e-

A light !lashed on Mooney's te1e.
phone switchboard but no one aoirwered to his ..yeii please~" Burillr! decided Mooney in curator
Fred' Ulm!!r's office. '
Mooney pistol in hand went to
the offic~ and Iound the' leopard,

ceiving line," one man complamed.
.
.
Howev~. most of the big.wigs I
invited to this, the only debut of
a cabinet bud this season, un~ers
stood the motive behind the in•
vitation . . . the _party was for 1

valesce :from a touch of sickness,
had knocked over the tele_phone in
1ra.ndering about the room
·
•
·

b-lendA til Pl!Pll !Uld J.!ll~ll. Thi!
younger set 1:ad been mv1ted fo_r
after 10. While Morton · Downey
came down from New York to ;,lay
for the adults durin!! their brief
hour. a hot jazz band from 'Balti;
more was scheduled to provide
the waltz and samba accompanimmt for the :voungsters for the
rest o! the nighl
The Brownells took over fabu•
lous Anderson House on Massa- :
chusetts Avenue, once the home i
of the !ormer U.S. Ambass11dor to I
Japan and Mrs. Larz Anaerson, I
for the shindig. Now the n1tional i
headQuarters for the Society of ;
The Cincinnati. whOse members )
1

bedded down in the office to con- :Joan

Bargain Star Show
LlNDEN, N. J. <..il-Leo Kuhn
helleve.1 1D doing it younelf. Kuhn,
who nm! the stockroom at a researeh center, didn't have• the
$700 for the type of telescope his
astronomy-minded son, Jeff, wanted. So be made one with an outlay of $61.50.
Now t.be family TV set is gathering dusJ while the Kllhils watch
the show m the heavens.

a.nd

her

friends.

0

not

almost as big as the emerald, on

a gold chain,
•.

· ·.:........ ; .· ·. · ··

-~

-The youngsters who I'llll' erraha

up.

IX

a

· N ·-t•
·1• t C "t J
. . a IQna. IS . . ap, a t Trebles Population

for members of the·Supreme Co
and - Congress. may soon have
" . · ,
·
,
new school of their own. The
TAlPEH, Formosa !M-Tbls capicapitol pages ·have been attending tal ol Nationalist China bas more
classes from 6 a.m. un~ they go than trebeled_ its population since

to work around noon ID make•
shift quarters on the top floor of
the Library of Congress. Before.
that their school rooms were. in
~e basement of the cat>itol bn!ld·
mg. A proposal for a new Capitol
Page School, with four classrooms,
science laboratory, library and
principal's suite, to be included in
a new Senate office building
scheduled to be erected, came up
for approval at a recent meeting
of a committee of the District of
Columbia School Board.

it was rertored to Chinelle rule

after World War II. The p0pulation· now stands at 600 000 and
is still growing, despite 'govern•
ment ef!orts tp get nones_sl)Dtial
residents· to leave to avoid the
peril of possible communist air
attacks
Ghine·se flocked in from the
mainland alter the CQJJJmunists
triumph there appeared 'assured
and there is a steady influx 'from
the coun yside.
•
The opulation includes tens
11
of thou nds of squatters who
The U. S. birth rate has exceed• have bull crude shacks wherever
ed 24 per thousand people for the they coul find space-,.in some
past nine year,s.
· stances ev
on the 11ldew\llk11,

Friday 9 to 9
Saturday 9-5

WARM-UP J,ACKETS, TOPCOATS, SNOPANTS,
one group now

$1.00 '

LADIES' C::OTTON

SLIPS

lt0% .
SUIT·
SPRDf~G 'fCOAT or TOPPER

$1.50

.

FOAM RUBBER

PILLOWS
$4.9S $4 00
Values
•

-

.

..

.

.

BLANKETS

.

.-.

lOWlELS
and ·WASH .·.CLOTHS
. -.
-. - - l . ~1Oc Wash Cloth . - .. .12 for $1.00

..• • .

59c Towels . . .

'.

· 2 for $1.00.

Values'

RUGS
24x3H1 ,79
27~H2,79
2 for $3 2 for $5
WOMEN'S 4h

.

SPECIALS

33C'
C

MUL Tl-COLORED PLASTIC ·

.conAGE-. SETS
$2.7t ,

.

.•.

'

•

$2.00
.,
.

.

·.

1

. $4.00

•

on DOLLS.·
.

~-

...

;...

.· ..

'

. $4.98 and up

CANDY

Values

$4.98 Value$, now". • •
.

3 for $1.00

.

$5,98 Values, now - • • • • • $S.00

·$la00 '@FIF -

Rayon Pants

East 3rd Street

~ val. to $16.95 • , , $9,90
',,

. I( CORDUROY SHIRTS, .-·
.
. .
;
val. to $3.98 ... $2.79-- values

,' .·

I
@.

;

to $2~98

.•• $1.89

j

lli

. JACKETS, values to $11.95 . . _-. . . • . . • . $8.95_
val. to $14.95 ... $9.95 ~- val. to $19.95 ... $11.9~

j-:

I

--m--=-mr-.zz""""'=~w:~~-mmJ·,~-r.t··-ra-· m~rm:~~~~~.m:z:•ra:;;wiz.,m:m=ro·-m:m~>W"".&m'-~

iffim..,,,,,rnMl:=-"""·

itll·
•

SEE THE OTHER VA1.UES

$2.19 ,

.TOWEL SETS

....... .

; BOYS' PAJAMAS, values to $3.95 . . _. . . • , $1;491

$9.98 Comforters . . . .. . $7.88
$12.9S All Wool Bl~nkets ... $10.(10
$7~98 Hartford-Bla~kets
.. --~ • • $6.00
..
,,
.
...

$100 OFF

-BOXED·

p·,,•c·e

.1.'.a·
1¥:.

.

.

$4,98 and Ov&r

.

'

1
SNO v~~ t:s$19.95 .. '. $10,911

OFF ON ANY NEW.

$1.00

•.·

•

I'

3 Pr. $2.00

-

•

CAPS, values to $3.50 . . . ·: ! . . . . . . . . 75e ~
SPORT COATS, one group of values to $19. 95 • • • $4.95 ••·. ·
SUITS, one groc,p of values to $27.50 . • . • • • , $lo

NYLONS

5·3··

•

-~ SWEAT SHIRTS, values ·to $l.49

51 GAUGE, 15 DENIER

OAK PARK CHOC,
.
· 7 flavors, rb. . .. • . .. • .. •
PEANUT
·
.
CLUSTERS, lb •.... -. . . .

'•.· •

.1 ·•

SHEETS
$2.00

Displayed on nicks for your convenl•
once,

•

'

JEWELRY

81x108 PEPPERELL

Select a, ·mgny pair aa you like.

$91
i
$51

SPORT SHIRTS & T-SHIRTS,
. -l
values to $2.98 ~ .. :$1.50""'
values~to
$1,j8 • , , $l,OO ffl .
. .
.
WHITE SHIRTS, long _and short ~leeve,
· t
· values to $2.25 . . . , .., . . , , • • • · • $l,C)O

ONE LOT COSTUME

i

I

I.

I .

for

·

I

I ~

$3.00

SPREADS

at • • •

values to $39.95 ... $10.;......... values to $45.00 . .
. SWEATERS, one small group of broken sizes.
Values to $17.95
' .
. . . . . . . . $3 ~
BLOUSES, val. to $6.50 ... $3 - values to· $13.95 . • • . $4 rJ
SKIRTS, val. to. $9.95 . , . $~,95 -v~I: to $19.95 ... $5.951

I

C::HENILLE

Several hu'~dred pair; ell sizes but
not in every style; all heel heights,
many colon. Values to $10.95 going

KNIT DRESSES,

Knit Headwear
Valun to $-1 oo··
$2,98
2

I

·. LINGERIE - Slips, half slip~- and gowns 1n broken si~e~, _· _·
..
val. to $5.95 .. $2-,val. tcj ~8.95 .. $3--val. t~ $14.95 ..

$J.1Je·v.,1u.1

for

I

ROBES, val: to $12.95 ... $6 -values to $17.95 ,

S ~. ·$1.00
BILLFOLDS
for

I

BELTS, one group of values toi $12,95 • • • • • • • $5
. SCARFS AND JEWELRY, one group • . {.,./. • ½ off

HANKIES

. 2·

.
i

• • • •
COATS, val. to $25 . . $15 __:_ valu_ es ,to_ $49.95 . . . $25
val. to $69.95 . . $30 - values to $79.95 .•• $40
SU ITS; one group of values to $65 • • , . . . • . · $30
•

BOY~~::K~:~C~
BOYS' BILLFOLDS, Regularly $LOO ...' • . • • • . 50c (J
BOYS' S~~KS, '39c values ... !3 pr. $1~7Sc values .•• 2 pr. $1 j
BOYS' TIES, Regularly $1.00 . . . . . . . . • • • 25c ' .,

Bath·$2.98Mat
Sets
Values
2 for $5.00

.

.-·

.

ALL 251

ti:~~~ .a flum ~r comment

. Zoo N'ight Watchman

lieved to· be· the biggest·_ emerald councitm. an didn't count; - th_ at no

in the world and -that· it once b~ one in his department kn~w the·
longed to an, empresi:.. At _another. alley was Lincoln's when it was
party -the smger wore a topaz,, fi ed

SCARFS
2 for $1.00

tion,
_ _
. ·
-iy. brilliant.guest roster_ heard Ital•
She has written ,,a· book about iap. · folk_ so~gs and filled plate~
dolla and is now in the process of with de~cacies _from a _table cen•

writing II sort of guide book for
,ecrctarie3, far whom she thmks
the opportunltiu ue boundless.
She. says loy;ilty, devoti~ in~
tegriJ:y, good _personal .habzu and
m11nn:n, 1mrl hard· -m,rk are, top
requls1tes for success !n this field;-

0

th~~~e:~ee.· tbers

time," she said, "He ;lust bated. ·
G til
th
are direct descendants of officers to go home."
•
Samuel G. en e on e carpet
of the Continental Army, Anderson
to inquire:. "Is• it your· policy to
House ill often loan'.ed to high govMrs. Clarence Mackay, former improvl! a man's alley the minute
vernment officiaa for high-jink.s Metropolitan opera singer.• Aruia be is elected to City Council?;,
entertaining.
Case had eyes buggm·g with her
·
· · · "jools'' at Washlngton
-· · · ·
"l wa•" in office less ~an
The wen-µitentioned
plans o t the fabulous
_ a we.ek ·\
cider Brownella didn't quite come parties during a recent visit •. At when a crew_ showecLuPt deaned
oft When the younger crowd be- one she wore a huge egg-size em• the alley back of my hou&e and re-/
gan to arrive from earlier dinner erald surrounded with .· diamonds ~toned it," Lincoln 11aid. "It will
parties eise.here they found the on a long diamond necklace, She taka me three years to explain this
olll !olkB m1l hanging around. told friendJ .her hlll!baild had giveil to my, neighbors.II
_•
.
Wh~t•s more th~y were dancing to it to her years ago, that it is be; ... Gentile. :told Lincoln. being a

yeara. ow s e as rune.
Capitalities-and some rather re"Lady," as she so rightly was luctanUy, I might add-still con•
• named by the late Supreme Coort cede Perle Mesta is tM "hOstess
1 JUJtlce Frank Murphy whose de- with the most.est," and she prob,;
h.
ably spends -less money on her theu- orchestra m the .ballroom! ·_
vo ted persons1 secre ... ry · s e wu wingdings than most, although she Some, like Sir Roger Makins,
from tho_ tll_ne he served. a~ mayor ~ a very wealthy woma.n in her th~ British ~assador, and Sen.
!Ji Detroit m lS~ until hi! death owo right. She's no iemme fatale. William Fulbright (D-Ark), were
m 19'9,,,ha.5 {emamed at ~e com;t She's not beautiful. She's no !ash- really taking over on the danl!e
Al _the floating sec:e~cy', substi- on plate. .Sbe'11 not bizarre, or lloor, and, 1 must admit, could
tuting for all the JU5lices secre- even original nor is she a great show the younger generation a
Wies wh_o are ill, or away.
conversationalist. The food and thing or two. The ambassadors'
Oceupymg her own private drink she serves, although good, daughters, Sylvia and Mollie, and
~ roite, she d= re!ere.2ce are not specta,ular.
Senator Fulbright's p~tty Bets,.
and researc~ work between. hE; Yet people like to be invited to also a deb -~ season, were
aecretarlal stints: In. the capital s her parties and always go and among those mvited to stay on till
official and social life, ~dy, a have a good time. Even Elsa :M~- the wee hours.
.o!t-spo~en, ~oun~h-l0oki.ng _wo-. well, a parfy-thro°'.:"er with an ~- _ Even those who letl shortly alter
mm with hazel eyes, and light temational reputation, purred with the 10 o'clock deadline had an
it?ld•brown hair, maintains a spe• pleasur~ a~ one of Perle's big boll• elegant
evening.
Champagne,
c1al niche.
day shindigs, though she made cocktails, highballs and wonderful
l>urlng her long association with some rather catty remarks about hors d'ouevres were served. The·
Ju.nice Murphy - commemorated our hostess in her recently publish• youngsters all sweet, sensible
by him in a gold bracelet with ed book.
kids. had ' cokes and other soft
charms fashioned after all the
Perle's parties this season are drinks to go with their more hearty
building! in which he served-as being staged in the luxury apart· refreshments.
·
mayor, as last governor general ment hotel where she is living
of the Phllippines, as its first high with .her brother-in-law and sis•
Mrs. Fred Vinson, widow of the
commissioner, as governor of
, Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson, chieI justice is getting about again
Michigan, then as U, S. attornty until the mansion !he purchased tocially after a year of mourning.
\ general, and Ior nine and one-hall is ready !or occupancy.
.
The popular a.nd witty Roberta and
1 years as· justice, she has met and
One o! Perle's biggest parties her late husband loved the Wash•
1
made enduring frienM.in all walks tl1U uuon was for the retiring lngton party.go.'round and rarely
of lilt.
French Ambassador and Mrs. failed to make an affair to which
Com_plete1y dedicated to her job Henri Bonnet. She also gave a they were invited-and of course
with the late justice, Lady has cocktail party and tea for the re,
tried to fill· the void left by hi5 tiring Italian Ambassador and
death with many varied interests. Mrs. Tarchiani. who have been
Her fabulous collection of more here z;ince 1945. At the Bonnet
than 1,000 dolls from all part! of party she also honored the i.ew
tlle world has been topped by one Greek Ambassador_ and. Mrs.
1he -now calls her "Prize doll" George Malas, long-time friends of 1
-Patsy LI, the little Chinese girl Greek•born Helle. Bonnet.
.
:
-adopted by the Marines in 1942 on
The hostess' sister, who raISes;
Guadalcanal after she'd been left poodles-at a kennel at Charlottes•:
for dead by the Japanese, Lady iS ville, Va.: gav~ ,Mrs. Bonnet one f
legal guardian to Patsy Li, wb~, of her pru:e mrmatures to replace
now 17 i! attending a Sisters of her recently departed black
:Mercy 'higb school at Williams• "Lull," which used to . we~r a
burg Va. Patsy Li spends ·an her winged colla:: and w_h1te tie at
vacations at Lady's charming lit- embassy, Pllrtill~. At _this I!llltY ~be
Ue Georgetown house. Lad: is al· served dinner with wines, mcluding
10 legal guardian to--rwo American 10 cases,_ of fine cha~pagne. A
children.
Frenc:h smger entertained, . and
Lady is one ol the !ounden and Perle imparted a profess10nal
the first president of Executive poodle act for ~e amusement of
Women ol Washington. She_ also her ~50 top-ranking guests, a}l
belped found the Dollology Club h~adline nam~ in the c~pi~ s
and u Influential· in ·many uther di!)lomatic, official and aocial err•
CHALLIS 1nd WOVEN
organiuUoM - including the Philip,- cles.
•.
pine-American women's organiza- . At. th_e Tarchi=l party an equal•
-:·

_:

0
-~~!~
~:::=:j::.r:~~:.
"He always had such- a good ed · P11blic · Worn •. Conuniuloner

T.o Be_-w·.-as_·hinmon Hostess ~Jjar!kea

By JANE EADS _
WASHINGTON ta-It takes more
than dough to be a top hostess in
thiS town.· Many- ·an· ambitiotlll
woman has tbrOwn the_,,pJ..., green
•
,w...,,..
WASHINGTON ~Eleanor·
Mar• around-even thrown in
a family
jlfft Bumgudnep hld ona hon for tre~nd ·. failed to make the
'lit
.N
h h
.
grade.
·

Improvements March: ·.· -, .-. ,

they were invited everywhere.,
h~1:fandv:;~redn~e
required that the· cllief justice had

.

..

'

.

.

g5~--·s·

me~'s. shop ~ . ~ : : m u : > i k : ~ ~ ~ ~ 4

.· .

.

.

.

. I

Jr
~l.98•,1 ·

; CORDUROY SHIRTS, values to $6.95 . . . . • . $2.95

LONG SLEEVET:-SHIRTS; valuesi~O: $3.95 . • • •

SPORT SHIRTS, values to _$4~95- . ·' . . • , , · ru.9!J
MEN'~ SOCKS, $l vai. .•. , ••. ~9c pa.ir ( 2 pair $1.10)

I
I

::;T~;~;;:u;;~;:;~e.•.....,.$!:::: l·•
~~: ~:i::,:~~: ~;1~.1: 2~~a~:;2.5.· . ·. ·.}';:: I.
> .. • .
I·
·6:t~Z~~b:;;~::;: :~:.~~6:i~;:;~::~.::t~:i:!Ii:·•·1:
~~~;~~~

LEATHER JACKETS, values to $25.00 ....••.• $16.95 ij:
i

.

.

,

.

-

•·

., ,

.

<

•, . . ,

. -.·· •,

..

',

·.

. ·.

.

·.

.

.

. .

.,

..· .. _..

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS, valuesf!J$4.95
$2.98,
4WHITE: NYLON DRE5S'SHfRrs,vaflE!S.'t0$8.95·:•.··-~ $4,951

_,,,, ~- ,})/!" •, ·' ' :,

~m~~Z~@.;~w~,i•t1u·mz,;;).(t,;,•'·r;Ljfai,'.x±ia~i..eLL!.q;;,:) ;: i,it:iimre:1,~J·.•· .
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Teachers' Pay

Nation on.. Upgrade When

Above~ Average Its People ·Grow ·Taller
!~le:_
In 3Top Cities
By E, V. DUR.UNG
we wi,ed, rir-u.sed to meri

sf:.Ilteilces from ~e

"The

Bow sad and bad and mad it was wmgs of the mornmg, 'prisoners
But then, hmo it t1XJ.S sweet!_
~- love," ;c~ a Ieo~ard change
-Robert Brownmg

sr.

PAUL - Pay for public
·
school teachers in St. Paul, Min- NEY., YO~-Wh~ the people of
neapolis, and Duluth is slightly a nation ~ntinue ~ increase m_ av2Jbove the average minimum and erage height ~ t is_ a g~ 11gn.
muimum salaries in the country, Means that nation 1s on the _upaccording to a survey'released this gri!de. When the ~ver~ge _he~ght
week.
decreases, the na~n is slipp~g_
The average beginning salary of For example, d~g the decline
achool teachen with a coDege- de- of the Ro~ 1'::I!1Pll'e the average
gree
$3,ill in cities of more height of. its e!:tizl!Illl greatly dethan 100 ooo according to a report creased. Speaking of tall people,
by the Tax' Foundation, a private there is a high~r Pe:ceDtage of tall
research organization~ New York young women_m
Citety.h'l'he Jtvberaged mtoll;filu(Pmhfrn-D a) ::!ag~o:,: a~h;~ speci~fug
ac er • 'nl$5 805
a oc rs
. • apparel for tall women says sh e
d egree is
,
·
of 6 i t
d
In St. Paul, the report said, the has m~ cirtg:~stome::
a
nlary vanes from $3,300 to $5,300 ~~~g wom°an whose height is 6
for holders of the bachelor's de- f t 7 ,
rree and f!Om ~.900 to $5,900 for ee · tfonn & Women
teachers with doctor's degrees.
A bachelor of Manhattan main•
,,,__
li th
rt fix
.
1n ,W.JJ.Weapo
s,
e rep~
es tams bachelore~s should not wear
the bachelor's degree salanes from that article of attire referred to M
$3,300 to $5,500 and the doctor's "falsies." He says that so doing is
degree hom $.3,000 to SSJOO.
a form al deceit that ~ un!ai1' to
In Duluth, salary f1_?ures. were) prospective husbands. It~ is perlisted from $3,380 to __S5.180 m the, fectly proper, says be, for a m1!-1"•
. bachelor's degree section and from i ried wo;nan to feature such attire
Sl.5SO to S5.J&O in the masl£r's de,1 as she ~•deceive.§ only the public."
gree section. No doctor's degrN!~ t If you have a sister who is a bacbwere listed for Duluth.
I elorette and a synthetic "oomph"
The report y,as _based on an-, girl, call this to her attention.
P"en to questionnaires. by school
Pa~lrl§ By
·
aclmpliStrators in 80 cities, repre-1 Howard Hughes. Millionaire Texsenting more thaD three-quarters I an Howard was only 22 when he
of all citie! with a population of: produced the film "Hell's Angels"
more than 100,000.
starring Jean Harlow. Re was 18
Individual cities vary from a low when his father passed on and left
of $2,400 in Bi.Mningham, Ala., for/ him the Hughes Tool Company of
i 1£acher with a bachelor's. de- ;Houston, Tex., specialiZing in the
g.ree to a high of S'T.300 m ~ew- manufacture of a patented device
ark, N. J., for one with a doctor's: for drilling oil wells. At that time,
degree, the study showed.
i the" company was figured fo be
On a regional basis, the survey I worth about - f7!i million. Mr.
illowed bachelor's degn>e teac~en Hughes is now :;o and still nnmar·
ill th! South generally rereive the; ried.
lowest starting salaries ( $2,400-$3,A5king
«lll and the teachers in thr West! Queries from client,,, Q, Y~ reset the highe~! (S3,120-SJ.940l.
i peatMiy say George M. Cohan was
"Salarie! in the :!':ortheasl are 11 not born on July 4. Before me is an
higher than in the South, but gen- article by one Richard Maney, said
eaJiy do not reae!h le-rels prevalent I to have been a theatrical publicity
in ~e North Central .=d Western I ma.n--Ioriliore than 30 years. He
resioru," the foundation said.
!names Cohan's birthday as July
The report said the maximum'Gth Who is right? A. 1 am prepared
nlary for secondary scbOal Prin•: to wager one box of elegant Hacipah varie5 from S6;200 m Bmn-i vana cigars that qeorge M. Cohan
tngham, Ala., and !\ ew Orleans, I was born in Providence, R. I., on
La., to $11,762 in LOng Beach, •July 3, 18711. A3 a young fellow,
Cali!.
i George named his birthday as the
Maximum secondary school prin-, Fourth of July so it would coin·
ril)lll &l'lll!ri~, reported for St. _Paul. ~ide with the lines of his song hit
wa11 $7,980 and $8,660 for ~1mne-' titled 'Tm a Yankee Doodle Dan·
apolls. No figure was quoted for! dy."
Duluth.
;
Rose Songs
Thi! report listed . these supp]e· i Eddy Hanson, one o! _Chicago's
mental benefit! rece.1ved by teach- bright young men, has wntten a son
ers:
titled "Clark Street Rose." This
l. AD citie3 reporting grant sick is quite a tuneful addition to the
leave., with liberal pay provisions. list al "Rose" songs. Bow many
On~half of the cities permit 10-15 i can you think of? There was
day, aick leave at full pay, with I Chauncey Olcott's great ballad "My
the teacher being allowed to ac-j' Wild Irish Rose." Then there was
cumulate sick leave from 70 to 105 "Rose of Washington Square.'' Aldaya.
i so "Mexicali Rose," and "Broad2. More than hal! o! the cities way Rose." Also, let us not forget
help teachers advance themselves "Rose Marie, I Love You."
pro!e.uionally and iIJ .5alary by
·
Only Girl
granting extended Jea\·es. frequentThe only daughter, if 11he bas
b with hall-pay, for professional three or more brothers, is usually
study. Some cities require such a success in life, either as a wife,
ltndy.
a career woman, or both, That'11
3. Teachers are granted leave what our Horses & Wom~ refor travel by 42 cities, frequently search bureau recently pointed out.
en half-pay_
Patricia Stevens, career woman; of
(, Teacher! generally· are on Chicago, is an only daughter. Sbe
duty about 180-190 days a year,' has five brothers. Patricia opwith the scheduled work day from: erates a highly successful school
five to six hours, although most for models. She has branches In
teachen allot adilitional time for 30 cities. Does over a million dolclu! t,reJ)aration and extra-currtc- lan a year business.
ullll' activities,
Advic,
5. Conclus.ive data are not avail- Young writers wishing to develable, out there are indications that op a simple and effective style
group insurance plans are being should read the l3ible over six or
used increasingly for teachers.
more times. The following are just

~=try~

u

his spots? . ~~t, drink. and be
merry." "A .li~g, dog .is better

than a ~ead lion .. ' <:,baritY covers
a multitude of sms.
. Sidelights
Californian says he became a
father for. the !irst time at 50.
That is unusual but not the record.
The'di.stinguished author, Dale~negie, became a father for the first
time Al M .•. Wbllt ii the most
interesting law firm name you
know of? In Salzbw-g,· Austria,
there ,_was a laW: firm named

,! Hochschntlliiiel',o~.!"11~~~'tt
eurer,
-n
•
·
d KJ.ingbein
lllg an
·
i:11
Coffoo BrHJr
,

1

I

I

Do you get a ''.coffee brm' aht
your place of busmess? How muc
time are you alloy,'ed. for lunch?
Is th ere 8 rest pedriod 1ll lhe aftebrnoon? The Swe es are great eIi ver in "breaks" or rest inter~ •' th working day The av•
:ragemSwedish working "man gets
earl start. Be • 5 work
~ 7~ 3c:na m
am
has an
. · 1 f · b 9
t of eggs
mt~a d oiish rlt
a m h~

!t

::1
akfa
J.
30

hour :lor.lunch~n of
i!1ee1 2;,tates and coffee or
:nk At i P m be is allowed 15
minutes for. 'coffee and cake. At
_
k ti
t f r
mus

ge:t

anall

!:Ok~-mA/::: p~~ ~e i~uthriuJ
fo th~ day
·
r
·
In A F_aw ~?rds
Ed Howe advised, H yo~ want
to kn~w h~w old.~ w~man IS: ask
h~ s~er-m-law. W:Uson Mizner
said, Women can lllS~~ see
tb.J:o:lgh each. otber and it IS surpnsmg how ,1fttle _th ey_obs~e tbat
15 pleasant.
Friedench Nr~sche
observed, •:There ai'l! two thingg ll
real man ~es - danger and play
-and he likes women because they
ar_e the moa t dangerous play-

thing$,"

B,irglars'· ~~lectio_ns . . Lak.f! .· Di$e.rirninates
With TV,. Mother Says Made' ,elor~ Qpeni11,g · Against U.S. ;Fish,
HONOLULU

a few of the.effective phrasea and

.

Alimony
.
, Only on.e-fourth of the d1vorc~es
m _the Umted Slates are coll~wif~g
alimony. If you have: an ~x- e
to wh~m you are paymg_ alimon~,
you. ~ght ~all her :Rttention to 1h:is
statistical information so .she will
know how fortunate she IS.
Please Note
•
In whilt pasition do you slumber
the best? Some very sound sleepers claim the face downward, arms
outstretched position is the best
producer of restful .sleep. Are you
over 40? Then, according to some
medical men, you should sleep
With Y?lll legs elevated in the air.
There 1s a gadget known as a ..leg
elevator" provided for this purpose. The elevation of the legs
speeds the return of the blood to
the heart, relieves varicose veins.
leg cramps, arthritis and aching
legs_ Or, .so the aforementioned
medical men claim.
A1lda1
A Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) man and
a Lihl'1l (Sepl 23.()ct. 22) woman
make a good matrimonial combination. Both Leo males and Libra
women are fond of excitement,
travel and ·ehange. Also, both are
intensely affectionate. Or, so say
the stuguers . . . WB!I recently
served a dish described on the restaurant menu as "Fried Chicken
a la Maryland." It had no cream
gravy on it. ll it has no cream
gravy, it is not "Fried Chicken
a la Maryland."
Asking
Queries from clients. Q. My
grandfather, once a traveling sales•
man, says the Beverly Hills Hotel,
Beverly Hills, Calif., is over 40
years old. 1 claitn nol even the
city o! Beverly Hills is that old.

inn Wnn

/'

Studies Interfere
I&, -

.

A llo11olulu

mother recently asked . a school
principal ncit to give homework to
her child "be&ause he .wouldn't
have, time to watch 1'V.n .Another
asked that her son be allowed to
take a nap at. school .because he
etay1 up late watching: T_V. . •
The requests... were . C!te4 •m . •
school survey on,, television• ef.

feels on ,school vli_k.
. .
The survey, cov ong 660 l!UPils,
showed more th~ . the l;hildren
watched television every. ~gh~ on

an average of three ho~&

B

night,

It _showed. fourth and f~ grades
staying up the latest, till 10 llild
11 p.m.
. a

.·

W

D t• t•

rang

HOUST()N, Texas m ~ Biir~lU!l ANN,ARBOR, Micll. (m- A COi'.•
the .formal opening of neU University professor ·says the,
a package store when they visited waters of Lake Huron sweep the

anticipated

it the:night before, 11\Viped $4,000 Michigan shore clean and carry
worth olstock.
.
.
plant Jood IQ .Canadian fish. . ·. ·
·. . ·.
,
.· a . . .. .
·_AssociateProf;1 JQhn c.. Aytll"s;
oceanographer at Cornell,. gave the
WO
~esults of the University of Mich•
Ag·gress1ve Action . .
1gan's Great Lakes Research In•
· . .· .. · ,
...• .·. . stitute sbldy which he headed. It
LYNCHBURG. Va. m-,-The' era was the fir6t comprehensive sur~
peaceful .coexistence ended Jor vey of any of the Great Lakes,. .
Animal Warden B; J. D. Sullivan B!!cause of the water currents,
cn the fir~ day Lynchburg started Ayers said, .fish on the. Canadian
enforcing ifs new dog quarantine. side of .Lake Huron are better fed
Be received nis' first dog. bite·. . than those on the Michigan side.
· .
·.
.
.

D : . s . .. Th... .·o
ogs · t~.rt . ~•r .·

of

.

es ina 10n

DALLAS, Tex: !A'h-Police 11to~
pell II driver' 11nd asked w~ere' ho
was going
, .....
A-d
. · · He·
. . · waved · ...
....,
........,
and replied, "Around and around."
Officers agreed and filed driving
while intoxicated charges against
him,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Row about it' A Your grandpa
.
.
·
·
. .
IS ngbt. The Beverly .Hills Hotel
is about 43 years old. Was ·built in
1912 . • Q. Was John "bet you a
million"' Gates from Chicago? Or
was he a small town boy? A,
Gates was definitely a sm_all to~
boy who made good in big !!ities
llll over the world, He was from
TUrner's Junction, m., where be
started bis business career as a
clerk in a hardware store.
Nanr A1111ln
, The ''Never Again Club" is the
name of a recently formed group
of New Yorkers. It is made up Of
divorced tnen who found their fil',gt
matrimonial experience so unpleasant they have sworn never to marry again. For their "club poem,"
the Never Again Club llu adopted
the following by Herrick:
Farewell my shackles, I am free
trom thee,
Sucb thnldom, ne'er again 11bnll
fetter me.
He loves bis bonds who when
the fll'st are broke •
•
Submits Im neck unto a aecond
yoke.
· Brlofly
Many jockey11 wear St, Christo-pber's medals_ St. Chri,stopher is
the patron saint of travelerli, Jock~
eys should wear Sa.11tlago medals.
Santiago is the patron saint of
horsemen . . . The first song I
ever heard Al Jolson sing was one
titled "Love Thy Neighbor as Thyself but Leave bis Wife Alone."
Th;t wa! at the Orpheum ,in Brooklyn.
.
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·. u.,.til spring!
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,o,morly Up ra •r4.98

tho

Ona can at
ra-gvlar price anll
tho second can of oqval l11izo for
only .. ,, .. .-, ...... , , .. , .... : .... , .. .

/'\ 100"- pvro wanted, 2 ply Gabardln•, alp aut TOPCOATS
) I hfo• ln• ono coat I water ntpollant, all wool liner;
formerly t,52.85

STRETCH SOCKS

~39 64

'J9C

Pr.

I

'.

GLIDl;)EN'S REGULAR $1.83.

SfEMD.aGLOSS PAINT

GENUINE ARGYLH
1n an new
·
ahades..... pr. .

69c

mint

$17.95

(i! f!

.p~

Values to

S7.95

(t~.·
if)J&;

Kresge's
•

Ladies'
8 GORE
SLIPS

2
·*

'

FLANNEL
1
SHDIYS

~··1'.·· .' ·,.•·

~. .

.

,'.c-·

*

*

*

* $1.98
*

Woro $1.n

*
* Flrlf Quality
Sizes 32-44

.

-1

:

.

IMl@\UJ~~ ·(¥)~0 NT• .
5
$32.7$ ~- :·
r:: ·$5.00 i .

V11fua

.· REGULAR

Guaranteed.

Singing·

rm.nu, ~

_

U-U..

CANARIES

Flannelette
PAJAMAS

$3a59
Woro .$4,98,

$ll.97 .

* Wero fZ,19

* Winter Clo1eout

·WHITE

Delicious

COOKIES

DINNER
.
.~

-

.·.

'

.

.

.

Pl.ATES

·
1
-,
·
1

:··.

C

*

GALS, AT $6.45 •••• , • , .•••• · . 'C

$1,00 OFF. PER GALLON •• , • , •••••••••

JEANS

Your Choice·

.

SPECIAL FOR $$ DAVS

Boys'

.*

..

..

f.

First Quality

SANDWICH

Sizes 2-6x

.

,.

DENIM

Valuos to $2.29

.

GLIDDEN'§ BEST
. .QUALITY-TOP··
. .. I . .. . . GRADEi
..

.. ·.,_,,.

Eixtr1 Larso (22x44)

'

Whito only! Gallpns only! Not tho
·,
bost, but terrific at this pi'lcol ; ....•

_

*
* 69e Valuo ·
Boxed

'

l MEN'S

.

Solid Colors and Stripes

J

BOYS' &

for

$1

··i
't.'··.·.C
...

* Inch
* Fir&t Quality
* 19e Veluo
10

Cuuantaod .Fresh
-.
J9• V1luo

.. NOW

Sl.98 Children's Corduroy> Panis $1~00
$1.98 .Orlon Knit S11ils • • • . • •.. $4.98
··Uarinfanls' lllua Tee·Shirls ·2 for $1.00·
$2.98Ladies'Swealers ••.•.. ~ •. : s1~49;
·• ·31.1a Ladies~ ·1 Girls' Sweaters,.•· $1.0D
:S.1.18.Ladies~ IEL:~ize~l~p$ ·"; a $1~Gff
,12.98· Ladies' Flan.nel·Gcnr,ns~·~
:c •·~, ·$1.49;'

OFF

ocean ,spr..,,,
peach glow, ·
8lllOk.e tone,
jonquil yellow
Uld <:loud blu•;

· .At

TOWELS

l

l/41

creen, . • hadow ··

ilowder blue.

~ IN PARK

.

Values to

Colora: Ivory,.

In quarta.
bane white,

Cannon
-BATlm

Values to $79.95

SKIRTS

. ·:. .

.

ROCKSPAll~VA-t~ISH .·

IJ0.94

SALE PRICE

.

GblPP!aN'$ CLEAR 'N DURABLE
. For 'Floors and Woodworlc
.

JACKETS
NOW

.

•

'8!

Slips- Nitego,vns· _

·

Bundled In room lots. Some bundles worth ·
$2•$10, but $UY "SPECIAi.;" as I.ow e11 ••••..

Untrimmed

ROBES

·

Formerly •2.99 • aclt

NOW 1 2,50 each or 2 for 14.50

LINED

Yalu~ to $.24.95

at-·

Sanfori:a:od FLANNEL 'SHlflTS

GIRLS-

Values to $17.9.5

.

lffll 1011 OfflYJ

For

\

.

1.

time. for outside: 1 · .

25% OFF

PAPEI

.

.

5UIT5 • OVERCOATS
and TOPCOATS

WR IVB NG

Valua1, to $139,SQ

.

buy ,outside' paint ROW. and . storo•..

ford to

Sale· Ends ·Saturday, fFeb. 19th

Savings

* $1,00 V1luo

V0lue1 to $98.:i0

may be tP.e ~rong

.

·· •.• ·.• and at these prices, yo~ can· even

PARAKEETS

Fur Trimmed

.. .

painting, .b,ut isJde~tfor inside painting . : ·

I •

SALE·

*

Values to S59.95

·.

·.·

.....

.

'•

.

·,

TOTAL ••••••• ,

11

.S

$27.25:

R:'lmli:"li:" PAINT. BRU.SH. WORTH ~ ' .·
i1J If U\U&U=t· Al'. NO E>CTRA COST!
. · · .··

. <"'·····

.

r

'

THI WINONA DAILY NEWS,• WINONA, MINNl!SOTA ·

DOLLAR DAYS S!CTION

Women :.Irked ·

-Kowalewski
Combines Work

.. : .

.

.

.

.

.

..

.

.

. .:·.....

Over.N.ames · •·
~for:,ffUfricaries
• :~ . .· > .

_And Pleasure

·,·> ._.·•·

-

·.-:

SpocinU
for

·oollar

,Days·. Only _.. . ~ .

Come in during Dollar Da,1 Friday
and ·_ Saturday, .Feb, 18 and 11>,. and
pay tor your 11peclal $1. permanent.
· You .• mny have thll permanent
J\NYTIME; in February.
AU 'WOTk is done bt, $-tudents under .
· .the supfflli.rion of licensed . · .

·

instnu:tor,. . ..

· .

-~Aiil~:G·
BEAUTY SCHOOL
Stroot .
7711.a \YQllt Third.

Phono:37313·

0

.

.

Hosiery & Underwear

I

o Ladiea Nylan Ha110 (Pettiflaws) .••••••••••••••• • ••••• "19c pair.
o Ladies Nylon Hoao (Mesh) ..... , ....•..•••• , , , , , , , • , ~80 p11ii'
· ..
o One Lot Lndiea Foundationa (including girdles
and full length styles) .................. ~ . , ••••.. up to 1/3 off

o One Lot Hollywood Mo.xwell Brn1111iereo
0

lfa

·

.

off
o One Lot Lo.dies Lingerie (broken sizes) . . . • . • . . . . . . . up to 1/a off

(Discontinued, styles) ........... , ........•.•.••••. up to

I

I

Fashion ·Accessories

o One Lot Ladiea Pla11tic Hnndbnga ....... , . , , , , .•. , .. up to ¼ off
O One Lot Ladies Nylon end F cbric Glovea

·

(broken sizes) ............. , ••...•..•••••••.• , .. up to l/4 off

Yard Goods & -Domestics
¼ off

O Yard Cood Remnanta . . . . . ............... , •.•• , , •. , . , ,

O 72 x 84 P)aid Cotton Blanket.

(Doubles, Reg. $6.95) .................•....•....•.•.... $4,95
'

OVER S00 PAIRS

o One Lot Jacquard Cotton Bedapreado .... , ,,.... , , . . . . $1.00 all

A latge selection from all of our
p op u I a r nationally advertlaad
lines. Regularly priced from $7.95

_IWomen's-Children's Ready to Wear ]

per
pair

to $16.95.

o

WOMEN'S
HOUSE SLIPPERS

Winter Qre119e1, formerly priced $5.95 to
• $19.95. Sizes 10-20 and 14¼-241/2 •..•.•••• , ••• • $6.60 to $11,GO
o Cotton Dre111ee, formerly priced $'7 .95 to
$17.95, .Sizes 10-20 and 141/z-24½ ..........••.. $1.00 ta 813.60 ·

$
.

.

o

Sel~cted patterns. Oompie1 and

per
pair

Daniel Green. Regular $5.00 to
$6.00.
p

\

I

LOT 2

WOMEN'S

o

.
$.

o

.
.

HOUSE SLIPPERS

o
per
pair

Short lin&S. Votues to $6.00. 30
pain children's also In this lot.

LOWEST PRICED TRIPOD PORTABLE

$

PROJECTION SCREENS
V1lu•

St3,l5·
-40x40

Si:te

50x50
Sin

.,i

Men'1· and womon'1
$2.95 and $3.50,

About. 3 doi:en pair1
for. children.

per

·pcdr

SPECIAL!

$8.95

s'5195 $10.95
s2 •.so $13.9S.

por

valuai to SS.9). Childron'1 valuoa

pair

to $4,95,

~

I

\\9

---AT---

Including Roptilesr

Price
plus~

.CLOSEOUT PRICES!

Ell BUCK'S CAMERA SHOP
·159 Main St,

l~ated next to tht PO$f Offii:o

..

.

Home Decorator Supplies

I

69 West Third .Street

•

O Drapery Material, Rernnanta ..• , , , • , , • , , , •• , •••. , • • • • , • .

0 Carpet_ Saniple11 (various sizes)· ..••••••• ' ••.•. : ._.. . . . . . 1A off
o ,One' Lot Drapery Mo.~erial11 : ... : ................. up to 1/4 off

·r.

Cotton Printe,d . · ,; . · · { -· . . . . . . ···•
. • Table Clotha~ Regul~r]y $4,.50 .... , ........• , ~ .• ••••.• , ~ 1.. .: . $2.96 .

o 64 x 54 Spun Rayon and

o One_l/Ot &th Ma.t Seta
Genuine loather -

.

in_e_n_s_._ _ _ _ _
·-1:!-_ _·_,_ _ _·._L__

•
End of season short lines. Woman'•

. CltOSE-OUT ALL PURSES
DON'T MISS ASKING· ABOUT A LIMITED SUPPLY OF

.·

. ..· . .· · ,
maternities and A. S. Fine suits ....... , •.••.... $1.00_ end $10.00
o All A. S. Fine Suitt, regularly $25.00 .•••.......·; ... ; .... $19.0U
o All Winter Conta nnd Jacketo ..... :•...... Reduced for Clearan~~ ·
o All. Rohea and Hou1eco11to • . . • . . • . • . . • . . Reduced for Cfonranco
.·. '

Women'• end Childrer.'s

OVERSHOES

· .·

priced $8.00 to $18.96. Sizes 82 to 40 ....•..•••••. 8~.00 to OT,00
. ..
Large Group of Blouaea formerly priced
$1.~8 t~ $9.96. Sizes s2_t~ 40 ... F•..••••••••_••••• $1.00 to.,$3,00 ,
.·
·•· .
··
K.nl~ Su1ta, formerly priced $29.9(hto
$35.00. Only a few small sizes .. ; : .....•..••.. ... $~4.60. to $27,60
· ·
· ·
•.
Carol Rodgers Junior Size Cotton Dreaaea.
Formerly $5,95. 5~ Dresses in .sizes 9 to 16 ....••••••.••. , ; $4,GB-

O Odd Lot of Suita and Ja~ket1J, formerly
$5.00 and $16.00, In this group are .

Values to $3.45.

RIPONS-SLIPPER -SOX

. ·

Large Group of Wool Sweo.tera, formerly

(rug and lid eover) _ ..••••••• up to 1/a o(f

o 22 x 44 Whito Turkilh :T~v,clis (Regularly 89c)

.

. DOU.AR DAYS
SEmON
·.
.
-

Pago 16

··,-

.'•

Baby Sitting

Now lucrafive
Profession _
t

•

IFArJ GEAT.ER

;j

MIMARVEL

IHJADJR.

Modal lOR. $1.. .

Wu $9,9$

lo>lmYtE:I

.·

s·o·..·

a

ComblRC1tlon SANDWICH -

J.

TOASTER & WAFFLE

§ltia®S

IRON

i~i!! ·$7a9S

....

Rog, $17.50

.

REDUCED!
· FLOOR. SAMPLES

£:5KIMO
' ..

& DEMONSTRATORS

[O) IYlEIRl

Do2.ens of one-of-a~ldnd
:items greatly reduced for
.t>ollar Daya Including - ·
Cory GIDII Coffeo M1kor1

OOADR

'

Aluminum Coffao M11k11ra
W11for Pltchora

5~~95

Hot Plato•
.FlxturH

Rog; $7.85

oriel Manv .Ofho~1
·.

.

-

i@astmaster

GJ!. ON!! GAtLON

ilLIECTRBC
if~A C(ltfflL!

"-

Modol B:14
:1-

$~~ •$19a9S-,

s 0NLYl SINGING
ii~ C(ETILE
.I

.$1,95 .

• Chromium plate on . · ·
i;olid topper,
··.
Regularly $4.llll . .. .
•. .

$3 29· ·

$14.95 V11luo

·Waunona m:leciric. ®@njlrn1ction Co~
119 Wost Third .Stroot

sr@tmE\VOIDJi SALE

iWO DAvs· ONLY
FRIDAY
, and SATURDAY
.
.

'

.

Your dollar goos '_tarthor ht Graham. 0. Mc• ·
Gulro'1 otorowldo nlo combined with Dollar .
Days. Savo now on oportlng goods, from· cvr·

~,,,__roaular stock,

-~

Langenberg's Bring Vou These Specials· F:or _·

.

.

.

Ono Onlyl. Scott Atwater
•

•

'.<

•

Outboard· ·Motorr

: ~= . . . . '$169a50
Five horsepower 1954 model·. with

Bailamatic. Regularly $211.00.

~~ ~-~~~:,

Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs •••••••• 3 for

Satin Stripe French Hem Handkershiefs,. , • 6 'tor
Hem Stitched Handkerchiefs

LOOI< AT THE VALUES FOR JUST ONE DOLLAR!

3 pr. $1
CHILDREN'S
3 $1
CAPS. For mM
and boys • _..... ············· $1
ii=~s.__Chlldren'.s ..... _..... $1
· BRAS. Ladies' nylon
· $1
and cotton . _
_.. __ ..
;~.~~rk .......... 3 .pr. $1
~!~5~ork ......... 3 pr•. $1

$1 OFF

pr.

PANTS.

On tha
Following ltema:

HOUSE DRESSES
HOUSE COATS
MEN'S SHIRTS

GIRDLES
\.ADlfS' SLACKS

CHILDREN'S
CORDUROY SUITS

UNDERSHIRTS,
Children's. Reg. 59t.
PANTIES.

-

Children's plastic . _.

G
.$

~

;~

,,,.
1,

soC
corduro,-1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .

Ladios & Childmt'1 Anlclefl

:,

Ono Group

..,

pr.

SAVE ON TEEN~AG
ESSES
Valun to

-

~JO

Reg.

. CAPS

$.1
.}

$9.88

' -.

In\

~

D

ONE

$1.~0 to $2.50 Voluo1

<;;}
~

LOT·'

for

§KO SWEATlEI§.

· ONE
LOT

Sixes 36 and 38 only.

Slightly soitcd, Reg, up to $12,95,

ft

Roe, $3,95 to ,7,95

½: PRICE

"'
Also Specials on Suits, Sport Coats & Topcoats
..

mai;,, s k i r t s, shirts,
blouses, sweaters. -etc.

$6.118-

ONE-HALF DOZEN

$

including woihen's and
children's wear. Paja-

·.

'

,._

.

'

· fm~~ll'D/PJ!e'IR\ f.
IJ\\. l5:i l!U 1,\1 ~ L1.t\P II

,-

.

..TOBOGGANS

NEW & USED GUNS
SARBEQUE'EQUJPMENT.
0

•

.
.BAROMETERS
-

.C

-:- ·Choico
You;

·."

Soma slightly sollod. All
from our regular stock.
ValuH to $14,$0,
.. •

REMAINING STOCK Of

Vcilues up
to $2.25

,_

· V.11luos to $16.50

Roe,
Sl.50

for

$1.00

.

.'

·$·i;I···•·
·. •.· .• · -. - --Jb•- . ·

.

..

.

.

. . ..

.

C~P,SUPPLIES
.FISHING· TACKLG

·MANv· oriteR; ,ims :r ..

-CLOTHltf&· -·

Between 2nd & 3rd on Center Street

. -·

-

l

Corner Third and

STORE .FOR MEN

/

.

'

Winona-

.

Value~ ~- $)1:SO

SCHOOL LmER

..

~f :: BLICKIBURrt

•,

'

One Group

t 3 $1 4 p;. 1$
~-·

pr.

$1

Ono

C:APS, Children's kDita

t,

~

3

12 Plcgs.
. $.1
Table Of
KNITTING YARN.
Red and whit.e only. 2
$1 -Misc. Items
Reg. 75~ a skein . _. .
for
RICKRACK AND
BIAS TAPE .... _ ,

;;; and

t"-

2 for $1

• • •• 8 for

{Limited .

LADIES' PANTIES.

:Reg_ Me

'

• • •

··

· .

·, I .

·. ·'

·.

·

·

· . Pagr., ·,1~

nm. YnNONA DAllY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA. ..
.•

·While Coprts Away .. ·"t
The' Mice Will Play -·. f

Anfi~eptic · Raf1$

Live,· in Paradise

13J()_

Warm Ice Cream
On Eskimo Menus

DRES§:IE:·S
O

o

Sizes 9~24~
Cottons, Rayons, Wool,

Full Range of Colors
O Valuo1 to $5.9_~
Q

DoUlar :Days Only_

Ancient Ships
To Be Sought
On Ocean Bottom

OLLAf!
AYS
IMALL PLATI:! CLASS

MIRRORS
Slight Defects

•

l1 C

'Give This Judg'e Adviee

est naval de.feats of all history-

I

COLORED CARRARA

GLASS SHELVES

.that suffered ·by Alcibiades 2,368
. .
• , SOMERSET, Pa, !.!'-. Judge years ago. ,
Thomas F. Lansberry discovered Dredging for the ancient Athen-

an owl perched near the ceiling
directly above the bench in his
courtroom. He called a recess, the
room was cleared and state police•
man Thomas Sterner dispatched
the owl with one shot from a rifle.
·
•

& BRACKETS

$1aSO

Complete

GLASS HOU$E
71-73 East Second St.

SIRACUSA, Sicily cm - An archaeologically minded British consul and the Italian navy ·are going
to try this spring to recover 119
sunken ships from one of the great-

w,·se Old ·owl Won't

I,

ian triremes is planned for early
spring near 0rtigia ·1s1and, at the
entrance to this bay which the fartr~v.eling Phoenician_s first. found.
B!1tish Co~ul. Arthur Ba~er oj
Siracusa 'pmpomted the site la_st
summer by fishing up bits of an-

Wiren a recipe directs the eggs that might have come from the
·, be "slightly beaten" the eggs ."Fleet of Diaster."
Phone 2513
should be whipped just until the Underwater explorations will be
yolks and. whites are combined. · aimed at finding 119 Athenian warships of the fleet of 134 trireq,.es
which Alcibiades, the Athenian, led
SAVE ON EVERYTHING IN TOYS AND HOBBI_ES
against the Corinthian • founded
AT THE EAD SHOP DURING
colony of Siracusa, once Greece's.
'greatest 'colony.
1

· Tbe Athenians foresaw defeat
after weeks of siege, but delayed

Rev\lJ • r 15~

CHILDREN'S

1
.

BOOKS . •

•

• •
$2.50 CRAFT MASTER

•

their retreat because of superstition until aftm- the moon eclipse
of. Aug. 27, 413 B.C. Before they
could get away, the Siracusans
trapped them in the harbor by
anchoring old bulks across the bar•
bor mouth and linking them together with chains. All but 15 of

for

.

OIL PABNY SETS $1.Sft

$9.98
DOLL BUGGY ~:; ~~r~·f
DOLL BUGGY ~r:;rNr}:S......... $8.95
1

AMERICAN FLYER

TRAINS and

ACCESSORIES
.--

l

8
..........

Plane and Hobby Items $1.·.
ONE TABLE OF

Values to $5.CO .

ftf f
TRUCKS U.98 or more now ...... , .. e1
,Q · · v
'bik_e •7.9·5.
Sidewalk D••ke2-wheel_sidewalk
·
· gwde wheeh.
D
All trucb priced at .

with

OFF

·,

THE

.

.

~

s·

Only cn1I

FAJD

79 W1111t Third Strl!lt

O Further reduced for fln.
al clearance. Not a full

solectlon ln every sli:o • • •
bqt- a full val.io in ovary
gctrment;

. ctent Greek pottery and equipment

SHOP
Balow L1ngenb1rg'1 •

the Athenian warships were sunk.

In a subsequent land defeat, Dem 0

osthenes and bis 6,0QO Athenians

were decimated and the survivors

sold into' slivery.
Many historians have called the
siuking of the "Fleet of Disaster"
the beginning of the end of Alben- ,
ian power.; .,. · · · ·
. a,.
.
..

More Printers

Needed in Nation

. DETROIT ti, :..... A steadily increasing shortage of skilled journeymen is causing serious concern
to the printing mdustey. A report
to·-the Printing Industry of America· indicated that the-ratio ·of apprentices in the industry should
be 1 to 5 but ·ts. only 1 to 10, 'the
report showed that 23 per cent of ·
the workers .in· the unionized ~om,:
· printing and lithographing
mar~i
·es are. o. ld~r th.an· s_s,· a~d
.ind
per cent will leave the mthat

t.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil dustry. ·
,

the n~::r:.t- 10 yearsa. •.

',

$95.00
$95.00 . .·
s120;00 ·
$189.00
$189.00
$179.00

Dyed Sheared Rabbit ..•.•.. ~ •...•• $225.00
Dyed Squirrel Locke ..•..•• , .•..... $325.00

Dyed Lamb ...•....•••.••.••.•••. $275.~0

Dyed Se1:1l ........................ .. S275.00
$100.00
Dyed Mouton Processed Lamb ••.• $149'.00
$240,0~
Sheared Beaver. Shortio ..•.•••.. i • $495.QO
$149.00.
Dyed Muskrat Capo ..•.••• , • ~ •••. $195.00
Dyed Persian Lamb 5tolo , , , .. ; •... $225.00 • $128,00
Natural Ranch Mink Stole ••.••••• , . $695.0~ $495.00
Dyed· Persian Lamb •••••••• ~ • ; •••. $365.00. s24s.oo
plus tax

k-

VERY SPECIAL!!'
------_
l
Ono ._,of of s~arves: Gf!d N,iece,,i valua, to _$95.00, now
·...

·.

Put one 011 Lay-By ·for Spring! A small deposit will hold. any
item on-Lay-By or forms arranged to fit fO~ budget.
.

• -

f

. .

.

.

the.r v?lues. no. t list_e. ~- Sub.1.·e···ct to_1)1'io1'_ ,a.le.
All tu~ l<lbeled to show qountrv of origin, .

o_

·. ·~"14-•· IMt,• -'1-~
,

'

o full fcishionod ·

Now
$95.00

Was
ONE OF A KIND • • •
$195.00
•••...•....•.
_.
.
Dyed Grey Carac~I
Dyf!d Sheared Rabbit •.....•...•.. $225.00
Dyed Seal ...............••..•.• . $195,00

only.$5~.50 tax included.

~

!

THE QUALITY FUR ·sHOP . -.·

l61 CEN.TER STREET·.· ..·

O First Quality, Fully

I ; .·
di,

m. .

.

O 19ei90 o~~ Taup~, 8½ to

O ~oin Our Hosiery c;:lub

.

j

DOLLAR DAYS·. S.ec'i'IQN .

THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, ~NO~/ MINNESOTA

Pcist lB

.Warren Enjoys'
Inaugural Ni,ght ·

Sch·ool Building
Agencies lllegat
In Six States
m

At Press Club

.

c:::=::::J!•

.

$PE~QAtS

.

·c.:::::::=J•·

Ono Largo Group of

FELT HATS
Valuos to $3.06

Reg. $1 and $1,98

~<N~l·· CAPS
,

$9
.

':;

•.,;

.

~"

\

ct

SUSArJ'S SHOP

lolM..le1esu01

Friday, Saturday, February 18 - 19

- Flannel Pajamas and-Gowns ~ai~~~

-·

..... _.

1 Rack of Carol Roclgu1

1 Rack of Jun Lang

DRESSES

DRIESSIES

Many styles in cotton,
gabardine and silk tafieta.

A closeout of some
finest dresses.

$5.95 to
$14.95
$29.95to
Valuu,

$6.95

Valuu

$

.

:

-

'.

·. :.

77 Weit,. Third Stroot ·

$2

of our

i··.·.:.
. (Q)•o·."
: .··.· . ·

···

: ..

ONE RACK OF

Dresses and Dusters ~~~95 $i ·9

j to ... _••,_ .•.....

$5

100% WOOL

Kills and f oreador Pants ~~~95 $a:~ _to ... .-... $5
Sava on these and many
Susan's Shop
other speclals at • • •
1~ E. Thlrd St.

OPEN
FRIE>AY

FREE
PARKING

NIGHT

""~
$ YU tbLBtfll

H A 11) YH
~ &\ VU ~lf'l&"'UHL@
@lo)~~ij~ ~ ~frlday and Saturday, 'F-eb. 18-19

·

VALUES YOU ~AN'T AFFORP TO MISS! WOMEN'S SHOES! MEN'S SHOES!

tHILDREN'S SHOES AND SUPPERS! ALL AT SAtRIFICE. PRICES!
LADIES' DRESS, SPORT

AND CASUAL

SHOES
DOUAR DAYS
SPECIAL

$2.00

$3.88. $4.88
Many styles to choose from.

~ot- all sues in every style.

•

LADIES'

Arch Support

SHOES
Now $(5.95

Children's Slioes
Real Buys!
Only One

Short Lot

$2• 00

Hl&H QUALITY

MEN'S

CHILDReN'S SHOES NOW

WORK SHOES

$3.88- $4.88

RegN:~-9S$ s~99

Sizes: 8½ to 12
1'.?.~~ to 3" .

One Table of Odds and Ends Including

Slippers, Overshoes, Childre.n's High Shoes
One- l.6t ladiM TlU.RMOUTe, llOOTS ..• -~ •• _• • • !2.29 .
One Lor Merr's 1-Snap OVERSHOES • , ••••••••• ; S2.00
· One lot Children's THERMOUTES ••••••••••••• $2.98

Ontt Lot ehlldrcn's LOW OVEJaHOES ••• , . . . . . . $2.4~

CRYSTAL

Odd numbers of our rock
crystal, including. goblets,
sherbets and cocktails
closed out at this special

2 '1
.

'

.

price of ... , ........... , ..
JEWELRY

One special group o! jew- ·

eiry including fine brace~ ,

· lets and necklaces reduced •·

to ............ : ............. ·,

EXTRA SPECIAL! DOLLAR DAYS ONLY!

HURRY FOR THESE!

Dollar Day S.pecj~ls

~-'

EARRINGS
A large selection from our
~?
d!.· 1\.'.·'··•
? . .·
*'.)-~;,;'.

fo•

· SUJPERTEX

· ,: PAINTS. ·.

~.· .

-·Qif

.

-

DOUAI DAYS SECTION

Pago YO

,.

WINONA, . MINNE!iOTA
DAILY ..NEWS,
---.WINONA
. 1'Hl!
.
.
,
..
.
.
.

. :.

-

.

He ·S111okes: af Five, .

Stage Director
Admits That He
'loves Movies'

.

.

.

'

.

.

.

Live$ to· Blil! 100 ·

.

'

.···.·

.·

.

-

.·

,·

• •

'

.

Sovoral dozoh to taloct ·from. RegufarJy
prl~od up to $175,00. free delivery.

,
Loater (mahosanr)
Wurlitzor (bl~nd)

•

.

.

•

Hallet & Davia (mahogany)
.

.

. . .
.
•

.

•

•

. .

. .

•

•

•

•·

•

..

•

•

•

.

•

-l

$498.00
• $495~0Q.,
!. $465.00. ·

•

•

.

~tEW .$1P81\11~1f [pBffik~@~
Knabo (fr'uilwood) 'Reg. $1,272.00

Kimball (blond) ftog. $901.00

•

Kimball {mahogany) Rog. $849.00

.

.

.

• •

•

I

•

.

.

Kimball (watnut). Rog. $848.00 • • •
•
Gulbranson (mahogany) Rog. $635.00

•

Gulbranso11 (blond) Rog. $670.00 ·

•

•

..
•

•

.

.•

•

•

•

.

$954.00
,, $775.00
.. $754.00
$723.00
• $590~00

I

. $595.00

• •

•

·l
T

"
I,

Final Close-Out Sale an lltadios1Mew & Used),.
Phonographs, .Tape Recorder,, .Phonograph
N!3edles, Record Changers, Microphone·s, .
Misc. Music Supplies.

School Children Too
Big for Their Benches

ODD LOT OF LARKWOOD NYLON

DO DERY

2
FOR DOLLAR DAY
Bargains Shop At
~~¥DA') 9~
~ ~Q..,t-U ~
12B

_Dollar Day Spe@D1l~l
0~ Sewing, e@hiooe,

GIJ:T SMOP
East Third Strl!Qt

FREE SS GIFT
Ct.ffll

in

•

''I..·

el',

R&g. $2 Hammered Alum.

DISHES

$1

ci:1 50
$1• 00
. Buutlfully boxed
STATIONERY. 2 box-,
R - $2 (4 in box)

50C
Rti, fl $Al.T
PEPPERS . .. . • . . ..
50C

· One Table of Higher Priced

$1

=~J~ · · · · · · ••·· socr:o
n
....

R•i•P

CANDY DISHES
Rtg. $2.S0 Clgar1tto
:BOX & ASH

~

Michigan Town Has
Its Ups and Downs

One Lot of R99. $5

GIFTS $2.50

$1 off_
AND GOWNS .•.......

All Nylon SLIPS .

11.
Our le>veliest . .
CENTERPIECE SETS 72 price
.

.

One Group· of

•

n 05

·' .
·s3.SQ
..p~

COTTO_NS, JER5&YS,
CREPES. SIHli .
32 to 40.

$21a9!§

of 10,425 often figures prominenUy
in the nation's weather news u
either the hottest .or coldest spot.

Valuoi

to $5,95,

It lrequently has reported. 100 de-

.·

gree temperatures wnen· the rest
of the st.rte was basking in ideal
high-70 weather. Generally cadfi.
he's lows are the lowest in Mlchi-.
gan, often 15 to 2.5 degrees below

Motor, light and

1951, tho Official ·weathep station

thermometers fro:ze. ·A spirit thermometer registered 40 below zero.

Ewem ~ays the reason is that

Cadillac sits in a depression in high
hills 40 miles. west -Of Lake Michigan and cold" or warm: air waves

<Irop into the cup and stay,

hermit dog who has lost his ~

ti:! and prefers living alone in a
big vacant lot neu a busy Da.Jlas
·
street.
.- Kind-hearted people bring hbrs~
meat ~d leave it and .Will- Caruth
even built a dpghouse for him.
But somebody stole the doghouse
Home builder Caruth had ~
men make another, · saying "as

long · as- people -want· to ieed him
I

can

sleep."

furnish him

a place
.

to

PULUMN

m; ~ ~~r;af1S:itt ie,
ititi,~, nmiJ.£ ~ ffllTAJLE .· ·

.

Sp . .'

ti

adjust any iawlng machlna - .} ·
gfm•: _ •· ' h
Jn your homo. No
.·
· mick but a gugrantcod &f)rvico.
ehargo of ~-.. _- .·
dt a maxim
.

urn

We repair all. m~L:es of sa.;1~9
at reason~bi~. pricos -.-work

.·

',

.•, . . ...: ·. . . CJ.U,IU!J. , ., .
'-,

..

'

:~@~ §

-~$16095
•9JI ·. crnd .

.

. ....

.

..

. RAVONS, CRllPES ·
and COTIONS,

wiff .. in1pacr,

:·

; · _ffll·.-c:·
· '~on,
··.·•·m<·•.:':··,§,
·:.·§···--EL····
•·
.,
.·
, ... ,
.
,,
cc
•.·

ONLY

so(~

a

Of

old ~nd.

Wa ·

••

. O~E .GROUP

c;9nfnl In yevr

neighboring towns, and on .;Jan. 30

$1•·oo
New Doghouse
·=~D ~ASES .: ....... $1,00 ADALLAS,
Tex. i&,.... There's

Rwg. $4..st>

t

I .
I

·'

PORTAIILE

Hermit Dog.· Gets

TRAY SETS..........

Chlldffil'i .DRESSES
... &d
.Chol $5.H
Alu~~ Tray~:~~....

Valuos to $1.95 pr. All purfect.

ElLE(CTRBC

D

CADILLAC, Mich. <!-l-This, cJtf

LAP TRAYS ........ ;, •

GIFT
ITEMS

..

old machlno Into en

on all sift ittm• not
·10 OJ.':ro. offt>HW'WIU
ult.

R-si. $1 and us,
"EARRINGS . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1l

Let us mako your

during Dollar Da y1,.

-end

f~_~I.'. o@®

, -, • .

111!1 PIOilllP

While they
last.

pair

.

maehlrtot .

svarantood:
·. : Pho~e 9348 . ··.

Vlinona·.· .sew1.'9g PJlacbine .C@.

· .Rogufar
· · s,1,9,1 valuon, ·.

e1· ·,·•.. ·' ,..

.
·Q],·· . N
.'W-.~·.o
.

.

.

'

12 NYLON SLIPS

'dlf'NYLON
···· an
..... .

GOWNS. Vcituas ·.
.to

$10.95. ·· ·

I

.

-· t,•,

secno~ .

. ' DOllAR.DAV~

~Pa-=p~2_0_ _ _ _ _ _......_==="-==========----------- ---'TH_!~·:-wt_N_O~NA_
.. _ . _D_Al--:-'('.-"Y.'-:'-.,N~.EVIS•. WINON.l,.-MI_NNffl.)TA

.

•'r .

FRIDAY ·g SATURDAY ONLY
HOURS: 9-9 FRIDAY - 9-S SATURDAY

Spe,ial-Men'1

Spt:~iitl-Men's

SHIRTS and

STRETCH
SOCKS

SHORTS

109 East Third St.

2 ~. 88· 3•·'· 2
8

Men'• combed cotton ahlrtl

color,

featuring

.CONVENIENT

SPRING
FASHIONS

PAYMENTS

$

Special-Men's

BAND

BROADCLOTH

OVERALLS

PAJAMAS

$1·.J. SO

$250

Regular price 1.69. Special

- _, .. ··--l~::.~V-

ARRANGED

.

.

,

.

.

'

_//

·:::....-;;"•:·

.

'•-..

-_

·(fl\,···•
- .-

..

Your. choice of . cotton 'or
nylon blouses, new. : spring
· s~zes; Rt:!g, 2,98 v,Qu~: · . ·

. Sp~r;iaf Value

CASUAL
SHOES
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

·i3s@

Youur choice of iJatties .or
casuals from Olll" new spring
line. Complete color and-sh.e
selection. Reg, ·3.98 value, ·

Middy or coat style in solids

purchase allows us to offer a
limited quantity at this low
price. Std, s-oz. deolm.

:

·,·.·•
....
. · 2··•.····,···•··,···'·•·.•;
...·..· ..····.. i;.!.·.·
..• ...

.

ea.

Special-Men's

{

BLOUSES

or

print

Argyle paliern>. RI!~ 79t

get :;irtce.

'

NEW·ESi

Men', nylon socks in newest

or shorts in white only. Sizes
&M·L. Buy now at this bud"

::;:-\,_

·. ,· fJJRSSES'

J

or patterns. Full cut and San·

lorized. R!g. 2.98 ea.cll.

,

'

Your. choice. of new spring
styles· at a -budget price. Reg.
2.98 value.

.

SPECIAL PURCHASE-JOO PAIR

Sanforized

4;

SPRING
COLORS

•I

Siii:es 9 to 10-si

· \

.•for
i

. ,

·

·.P
fit. ..· ' .:

1.·.:···'·.•·i
.··

..> .·.

·

price 39¢,.e=acb ..•.•..•• : ••. t ...•.•·••.'·••.1.•_• ..· __, ·.__ · ·

u.: .

$11,

fer

· -,

·

s.·lJJ.·.···.;·•·:··.•.·.;
• i .•.'";.__

BOYS' STETCH . NYLON SOCKS
Wrinkle fre(l nylqri sock,s •wear longer

MEN'S CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS
Strong, medium heavy chambray, Sanlorized

·!·
•·

because they expand with growing feet. . · i . •
Blazer style, all sizes . : .. : .. .. . .. . • .. .. . . ·

MEN'S KN IT SH IRTS

«

ihnmk.

3

$2.·.· .·_,.

Reg.
$39.95

1l

ilii' · •· ·. . .

triple stitched
a.ndReg.
-&uhle
yoke.
Available
in blue.
1.29.,ghoulder
........................
.

Available in mercerized cotton or rayon

.·

i

~:J '£>)

witl! nylon reinforced heel and toe. Plain

bit.

Ribb. ed cotton
forforsoftness
and. ,el.Designed
a. sllcity, . ~-.···:
combeq
absorpency.

for acuve youngsters. Reg.

Special purchase of regular ·39¢ · value, @J.
,·· .· ..
well cut and tailored. All sizes. Buy .
for
several at this budget price .............. · · . . .

SPECIAL VALUE

~~ev~ri~;,as~~~W~
to .ult everyone's taste . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .

,,

• TW9-~ne ·rayon-acetate a~
· with reversible gray· cotton
twill· lining, snug wristlets,
. waist ancl neck; ·· A fa'l>orite
. with .the school crowd.
.

WOMEN'S RAYON PANTIES

MEN'S SPRING NECKWEAR

MEN'S DRESS HOSE

r•ize• ·6.;$.

BOYS COTTON SHIRTS OR SHORTS

lovely nylona, 'first quality only. Nowoat aprlns ·
shades. Wispy aheor and full fashioned for ·fina flt.

Sheer

MEN'S YELLOW CHORE GLOVES

Boya•

Pairs

Beautilully
oul ~uble knit wrlsl
SPECIAL VALUE . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .

.. .

15 Denier - 60 Gauge

'2
Sturd)' cotton flannel fleeced inside and

.·

.

SCHOOL COLORS

First Quality

1

.

IEVERSBBILE
JACKETS

SHOP EARLY-SALE FRIDAY & SATURDAY

DRESS
SH·I IRTS

'

~:-·

.·.-

,c.

.

Sizes

·1

.,l'-·-:'

. . · · . .<"
,.·s.···-·.··.·
·.·.·•· · ·.·.

",'"•·:,'

35-42

-,:,

FtASHLITE WITH. BATTERIES
'
.

Carefully tailored In tong wearing 10Oo/o virgin wool fabrics
Including gabardines, worsteds, twists and novelty weaves In
a wldo varloty of. colors and paHemJ.

or Ia.nay colors. In regulu or slack
·
length. Buy several pili at this low pricl!. ..)

.

'

.

2-cell flnshllght with 2 ieakproof batteries.
A must fof everyone at this · ·
..

.

low pnce ••••... ••:•.· ~ ..:.:.-~-- ;.._ ..• - ......... Me ....... ··•:-=.•·..

FREE ALTERATIONS

Reg. 33¢ each ........................ ..

.

.

.

SPECIAL· PURC..

.

ROMEX TYPE .CABllE
25 Ft.
For

•

.

.•

.

··if'ONGE
··'IOJBIER.·

j.

SI!- NEW SPRING STYLES
,,.,,
. '• " . ~i'{
~

. tmlJJGS· ..

.

:. ".~

Rogufar :1~09·.

·;z·.,g, ~$

§~. ·

£

. ·. 18"x30" Size
}

Wonderfully

,.

Non•metallic. Indoor cable,

Sizes 7-14

two wire No. 14. Easy to use,

Spring Styles

strips clean and bends easily,

potII!d

or keg ....•......... __ ..

· ...

to stand on -

Ollors .·. include . Kelly ,grcan; .
cherry red, beige or .green. · ... ·
.An ·. auortme;.t of sfiles usually .prlcod at 2:98.
.;•
_~mploto •!zo an~ -color selectlori. B~ sovora[iat
this low price:

ALL SIZE COMMON NAILS

11
·•
. •

110ft

d!!i!J) OJiODfll! rubbl!r with hun•
dreds of air pockets. Keeps you
~esh while ironing, . cooking or :.
washing. Ideal 'bath mat too; ··.

UL and REA approved.

Bcy
Your season's requiremenb
at this low price. All commou
sizes iD 11toc'lt. Buy them by the

,

•.
;

DOWN AND.FEATHEll PILLOWS.· .··. ·.

. . ZO% gwse down and 80% :i~se fe11thera.

Save DO\\'. .

during this sale on these comf~rtabte .· ·.·· · • • ·
'pillows; Reg •. 5;9s value_;;;.• ; .•. ,;; .•...• ;.; ••••••••••.
..

. ,•

,.

.-:·- '. ·• . .·

·>

.

»'

,

'

..

BATHROOM LIGHTING FIXTURE

'.

AUTOMOBILE FLOOR. MATS
Keep your car floor clean,witb Wards

rubber mats. Available in assorted colon. Easily removable for clea.nillg . . . . . .

SPARK PLUG SPECIAL
If you have had trouble starting your

2·\

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

•. ·.·

.3,

Yds..

car during the last cold snap - then · .
replace those worn out plugs with Wards. . . •
Riversides. Reg. 49~ each .... _. .. . . • • . • .
·

WARDS COMMANDER MOTOR OIL
Regular 1.29 value. Convenient 2-gallon

2·,

can. Buy your spring requirementa at .
Wards low price ••• ~ .. ········--··•· · ,

Gal
Can

Percales _in. neatp_rints,

$ dL
'ii.[·;·

. \ Mako them into

·.>

!1

stripes, ~hecb and noveltfes. .

gay spring ct:resses

27" whito flannel for diapers, ote.

or ap!Ons• Al~ .

.ASPHAI.T TILE ..·. ·.
· These '!1x 9 tiles are perfect for tiling
the basement, cottage, etc. Brokenlots
only. Reg,1,35 v.alue •• ·•· •••• , •••• ; .. •·

;

t ..
\ ..

•

